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Austria Yields Fleet ! f

AUSTRIA WILL 
STOP FIGHTING

Turkish Armistice a
Complete Surrender

Document on Behalf of Allies 
lerstandings Made With Otto- 
nenia’s Future Not Settled.

Allied Armies Make Big 
Gains In All War Zones

-
5

Great
-No Commander Agrees to Evacuate Venetia With

out Damage to Cultivated Areas—German Bo
hemia Becomes New State and Asks Berlin to 
Annex It—Stirring Scenes in Vienna.

THE AUSTRIAN 
NAVAL SHIPS 
HANDED OVER

From Mountain Regions of Northern Italy to 
Plains of Venetia and on Salient Sectors in Bel
gium, France and Serbia, Teutonic Forces Are 
Being Violently Attacked — British, Ameri
cans, Belgians, Italians and French Gain Much 
Ground—Serbians at Gates of Belgrade.

London, Not. 1.—Tie pointa In the event of any situation 
arising which threatens the security 
of the Allies.

“Eighth—Free use by Allied ships of 
all ports and anchorages now in Turk
ish occupation and denial of their 
use by the enemy.

"Ninth.—Allied occupation of the 
Taurus tunnel system.

“Tenth.—Immediate withdrawal of 
Turkish troops from Northern Persia 
to behind the pre-war frontier already 
has been ordered and will be carried 
out.”

Similar conditions are to apply to 
Turkish mercantile shipping in Turk
ish waters for -the purpose * of trade 
and the demobilisation of the 
army.....................

armistice 
nto toaccepted by Turkey gmou 

“complete and unconditional sur
render."

This statement wipf made by 
Lord Robert Cecil, 
retary of state for 
to The Associated 1 

Lord Robert ei 
statement of the f<
The Associated Pri 
that "no secret m 
engagements have t 
Turkey as far as ti 
eminent is concern'
He added that th 

been signed by Great 
of all the Allies.

London, Nov. 1—(By The Associated Press)—Negoti
ations between the Italian arid Austro-Hungarian military 
commanders for an armistice are proceeding, according to 
advices received in London this afternoon. Fighting may 
already have come to an end.

Paris, Nov. 1—The Austro-Hungarian commander on 
the Italian front in asking General Diaz for an immediate 
armistice, argued that under such an arrangement Venetia 
would be evacuated without damage to the cultivated areas, 
according to a Budapest despatch to L’Information.

Amsterdam, Nov. 1—Germany, according to an an
nouncement made in the Woger ^uzette, has recognized the 
Prague general national council and ha" ~rJ > • ~nsul Get- 
shattel to make the necessary declaration in behalf of the 
Berlin government.

The South Slav National 
Council Sitting at Agram 

Takes Vessels.

listant Hee

ls tonight. 
Iblzed the 
fa ofllce to 
by saying 
Makings or 
» made with 
British gov-

V
SAILORS AT POLA

SEIZE WARSHIPS(By The Associated Press).
From the mountain regions of northern Italy to the 

plain of-Venetia and on salient sectors in Belgium and 
France the armies of the Teutonic allies are being violently

Croatians Who Occupy Naval 
Base at Fiume Join Italians.

Evacuate Transcaucasia.
“Eleventh—A part of Transcau

casia already has been ordered to bo 
evacuated by Turkish troops. The 
remainder to be evacuated if required 
by the Allies, after they have studied 
the situation.

“Twelfth—Wireless, telegraph and 
cable stations to be controlled by the 
Allies. Turkish government messages 
to be excepted.

“Thirteenth—Prohibition against the 
destruction of any naval, military or 
commercial material.

"Fourteenth—Facilities are to bo 
given for the purchase of coal, oil, 
fuel, and naval material from Turkish 
sources, after the requirements of the 
country have been met. None of the 
above materials are to be ex
ported.................

“Sixteenth—The surrender of all 
garrisons in Hedjaa, Asslr, Yemen, 
Syria and Mesopotamia, th' the near
est Allied commander, and withdrawal 
of Turkish troops from Cilicia, except 
those necessary to maintain order, as 
will be determined under clause

armistice had 
Itain on behalf

attacked by troops of the Entente.
In Italy, except on several sectors in the hill country, the 

is fast being overwhelmed; in both Belgium and

Pan-Germane Losing.London, Nov. 1.—A German 
wireless despatch picked up by 
the British Admiralty tonight says 
that according to an imperial 
proclamation the Austro-Hungar
ian navy has been handed over to 
the South Slav national council 
silting in Agram. In the decree 
the Austro-Hungarian authorities 
make an express reserve about the 
actual ownership of the fleet, but 
say until the International ques
tion is settled there is no objec-

Discussing conditi 
Lord Robert said the- indications of 
the last day or two we*e that the Pan- 
Germans were losing ttfceir hold.

He declared that no Bolshevism had 
been reported in Gerririuay, but that it 
was spreading In a part of Austria.

With reference to minors circulating 
here to the effect that the armistice 
with Turkey included Sauses by which 
Turkey would retain jfrvereignty ovet 
Armenia and other pwvinces, the for 
eign office authorises!the statement 
that there is no trail In the sugges
tion that ans secret# political agree
ment is annexed to tile armistice with 
Turkey.

In Germany,

enemy
France additional splendid gains have been recorded in
favor of the Entente.

Austria has given up her fleet to the Croatians.
In Serbia the Austrians are fast making their way out 

of the little kingdom, many of them already having crossed 
the Danube. French and Serbian cavalry have reached Bel
grade, from where a fast turning movement westward along 
the Save river is likely to work havoc with those of the ene
my forces coming northward in western Serbia and those 

» who are struggling northward through Albania. - 
v * - - All Byes en Italy.

The German Statement.
The German-Austrian state coun 

ell has issued a proclamation, accord
ing to a despatch from Vienna, am 
nouncing that it has assumed the gov- 
eminent of German-Austria and thgt 
It will conclude pea«ce in accord with 
the German empire.

The trains cârrÿmg oil "to Germany 
have been seized by Czech troops, all 
trains carrying food to Vienna and to 
Germany also have been held up.

The Wezer Gazette says that all pas- 
With the British Forces in Belgium, sengers and merchandise traffic be- 

Nov. 1.—(Reuter’s.)—As the result of tween Austria and Germany stopped on 
the operations of General Plumer’s Wednesday, 
army in conjunction w'th the Belgian 
forces there has been a great exten- 

of the Allied front northwards 
along the Scheldt River. The obstin-1, 
ately defended town of Tournai is be- ; proclaiming the establishment of the 
ginning to ligure as the apex of a large state of German-Bohemia, according to 
saillent ia Vienna despatch forwarded from Am-

Headquarters of the Fourth French1 sterdam to the Central News Agency. 
Arm, Nov 1— tBy The Associated entered into negotiations with the Ber- 
Press!) -General Gouraud'» army at-!»» government with a view to jolnfag 
tacked this morning on a front of five German-Austria to Germany, 
to six miles between the Aisne and 
the Arëonne In conjunction with the 
First American Army on his right, j Copenhagen. Nov. 1—A dispatch 
The immediate objective of the from Vienna printed in the Tageblati 
French commander in this region is 10 of Berlin says: "The national assem- 
clear the enemy out of the thickly bly met at three o'clock in the after- 
wooded and much broken massif of noon.
the Arzonne, the last natural fortress ! A vast crowd had gathered Defora 
which remains to. him until he reach-1, the Diet and frantically cheered

red flag which was displayed by labor
ers from the suburbs of Vienna.

"Socialist members of the Diet were 
cheered when they addressed the 
crowd in favor of a republic.

“Mayor Weisskirchner tried vainly 
to get a hearing but he was greeted 
with hisses.

ALLIES MOVE 
ON TOURNAI

tlon to the employment of nation
al emblems by the Bide of thç war 
flag after the transfer to the 
council.
It the transfer of the Danube flo

tilla to the Hungarian government, the 
flotilla commander ie instructed to 
release non-Hu iigarlau members of 
the crew».

The Austrian fleet at Pols, the naval 
Sea, hfLB surren-

Tha Armlet! 
Th* terms ol the, 

tfe^AlUMt ft.

’arms.
ietlce granted 
o Turkey fol-

British and Belgians Make 
Good Progress as do French 
Between Aisne and Ar- 
gonne.

by
"First—The opening of the Dardan

elles and the Boephorus and access to 
the Block 
the Bosphorus forts.

"SeoonA—The positions of all mine 
fields, torpedo tubes and other obstruc
tions in Turkish waters are to be in
dicated. and assistance given to sweet) 
or remove them, as may be required.

"Third—All available information 
concerning mines In the Black Sea is 
to be communicated.

“Fourth—All Allied prisoners of war 
and Armenian Interned persons and 
prisoners are to be collected in Con
stantinople and handed over uncondi
tionally to the Allies.

"Fifth—Immediate demobilization of 
the Turkish army, except such troops 
as are required for surveillance on the 
frontiers and for the maintenance of 
internal order, the number of effectives 
and their disposition to be determined 
later by the Allies after consultation 
with the Turkish government.

Surrender War Vessels.
“Sixth—The surrender of all war 

vessels in Turkish waters or waters 
occupied by Turkey. - These ships 
will be Interned In such Turkish 
port or ports as may be directed ex
cept such small vessels as are re
quired for police and similar purposes 
in urklsh territorial waters.

“Seventh—The Allies to have the^ 
Saloniki, Nov. 1.—French and 9er- right of way to occupy any strategic^

bian cavalry have reached the outer ------- ‘‘
defences of Belgrade, capital of Ser
bia, according to an official communi
cation Issued this evening.

The French and Serbian forces are 
approaching Semendria, about thirty 
miles southeast of Belgrade. Serbian 
troops have occupied Pojagia.

Havre, Nov. 1.—"There have been 
violent enemy artillery counter pre
parations on the whole of the Belgian 
front today," says the Belgian war 
office communication issued this ev-

" We progressed between Ronsele 
and the capital running between 
Ghent and Bruges.w

r-r*

GERMANY’S HOURS 
ARE NUMBERED

as Turkey is concerned her 
Ion is an abject one, an<fc the 
no longer is to prove a factorOttoman

Sea. Allied occupation of
six

“Eighteenth—The surrender of all 
ports occupied in Tripolitanin and 
Syrenaica, including Misurata, to the 
nearest Allied garrison.

“Nineteenth—All Germans and Aus
trians, naval, military or civilian, to 
be evacuated within one month from 
Turkish dominions and those in re
mote districts as soon after that time 
as may be possible.

"Twenty-first—An Allied represent
ative to be attached to the Turkish 
ministry of supplies in order to safe
guard Allied interests. This repre- 
Tentative to be furnished with all aid 
necessary for this purpose.

“Twenty-second—Turkish prisoners 
are to be keiit at the disposal of the 
Allied powers. The release of Turk
ish civilian prisoners and prisoners 
over military age is to be considered.

“Twenty-third—An obligation on the 
part of Turkey to cease all relations 
with the Central Powers.

“Twenty-fourth—In case of disorder 
In the six Armenian vilayets the Al
lies reserve to themselves the right 
to occupy any part of them.

"Twenty-fifth—Hostilities between 
the Allies and Turkey shell cease from 
noon, local time. Thursday, the 31st 
of October, 1918.”

in the world war.
Although the new smashes of the 

British. French and Americans In Bel
gium and France have been markedly 
successful In the carrying out of the 
general program of ridding French and 
Belgian soil of the Invaders, it is still 
the Italian theatre on which the eyes 
of the world are centered.

Internal strife in Germany and Aus
tria-Hungary and continued pleadings 
from the dual monarchy for an ar
mistice and a cessation of hostilities 
have reached scant notice, when com
pared with the impression that the 
wonderful drive of the Italians and 
their allies against the Austro-Hungar
ians has made upon the world at large.

Everywhere the enemy Is being de
feated in Italy. In the Alpine region 
where the natural barriers had acted 
as bastions of defence, the enemy 
lines were broken at salient pointa 
and the toe compelled to seek safety 
In retreat to further mountain strong
holds.

base em the Adriatic 
dered to the Southern Slav Council, 
according to a despatch received by 
the Central News Agency. Would Join Germany.

London, Nov. 1.—The German-Bohe
mian deputies of the Kelchstuth after

Nov 1.—Alfred Capus, In
the Figaro, writes: . , . .

“How much longer can isolated 
Germany withstand the formidable 
recoil of the war she caused ? The 
main fact is that now there Is 

even Germany herself, who

Join Italians. /
Copenhagen, Nov. 1.—(By The Asso

ciated Press)—Croatians who com- 
pletqjy occupy the naval base of 
Flume on the Adriatic have proclaim
ed their union with Italy, according to 
a despatch from Berlin to thé Ber- 
llngske TIdende.

According to Hungarian reports 
sailors at Pola, the great Austrian 
base on the Adriatic, have mutinied 
and seized the warships there.

A despatch from Rome to the Paris 
Temps under date of October 27 said 
that the Austrian fleet had been has
tily concentrated at Flume, 
vessels remained at Pola, the despatch 
added, but all the ships which were at 
Ca'.taro had left that port.

none,
doubts that the hours are number
ed. It remains for us to be pre
pared for her last convulsive effort 
without allowing the frightful 
spectacle to arouse any pity. Who 
would dare urge that the enormity 
of her crimes should profit the 
criminal?"

Captain Edmund Thery, in the 
Oeuvre sums up the situation 
with a quotation from Martin 
Luther:

"There are moments when our 
God loses interest in the game 
and throws the cards under the 
table."

Scenes in Vienna.

theA tow
es the Ardennes.

) THE SUPREME 
WAR COUNCII

Complete Rout.
On the plains the retrograde move

ment of the enemy eae.t„e"1* 
the Tagllaiufto River la virtually a

«r.tward wûh the cavalry cutting 
to nieces the stragglers, and the in
fantry and machine gunners taking a 
hTavy toll In men killed or wounded.

Sieat numbers of Austro-Hungar
ians still continue to be winnowed 
back of the line to tho prison cages. 
y aree quantities of stores ;1 
falling into the hands of the Entente tolce? and numerous additional towns 
are being liberated. More than 700 

already have been added to the 
îwre of other trophies taken by the 
Allies.

NEAR BELGRADE.AMERICANS GET 
3,000 GERMANS _________ "Meanwhile the national assembly

had accepted a constitution in which 
Representatives of Allied Na-Ino place was left for the crown. The 

r • rv i-i |national assembly has the legislating
tions Begin Their Délibéra-: power while the State council and the \ 

state government share the executive 
! power. It was planned to name a new 
-government Wednesday night.”

Versailles. Nov. 1.—(By The Asso-| Victor Adler, a Socialist leader, Is 
elated Press)—Representatives of the the probable choice for state secretary 
Allied nations began their délibéra- of foreign affairs. The Socialist Leut- 
tions of the Supreme War Council jer, is the most prominent candidate 
shortly after noon today. for secretary of war. while the Pro-

General Tasker H. Bliss, U. S. A., jgressive, Ofner. is mentioned for min- 
the first delegate to reach the \ ister of justice.

FEARFUL DISASTER 
IN BROOKLYN, N Y.I In Attack on Verdun Front 

Gen. Pershing’s Men Cap
ture Dozen Villages.

tions at Historic Versailles.

Many Persons Killed and Maimed When Elevated 
Train Jumps Track Near Prospect Park and 

Bursts Into Flames.

With the American Forces North
west of Verdun, Nov. 1—(By The As
sociated Press)—General Pershing s 
forces attacked the German position 
on this front today. At least a dozen 
villages were captured. More than 
3,000 prisoners were taken.

Soon after noon the 
troops had passed Imecourt and Bay- 
onville, tho Americans stormed in 
advance and cleared the Bois Des 
Images where they encountered the 
most serious opposition cf the day.

The line at’ six o'clock this evening 
extended through the northern part 
of tho x-Bo!«î Pcs Loges to the east
ward and then v. eH north of Atncre- 
ville, and Clory-T e Grand.

Most jif the villages captured had 
been fortified by the Germans.

Trianon Palace Hotel, arriving at "At eight o'clock in the evening a 
1.50 p. m. He was followed shortly deputation of officers and soldiers visit- 
a.fterward by Premier Clemenceau, ed the National Council and demanded 
Marshal Foch, Field .Marshal Douglas , the formation of a soldiers’ council to 
Haig, Col. E. M. House, and Premier conduct the demobilization of the army 
Lloyd George. and to abolish provisionally the milt-

The session was held in the large 'tary garrisons, 
chamber on the main floor of the j ’Groups passed through the streets 
Trianon Palace, with windows over-,jn the night compelling officers to re
looking the garden. move their cockades. Even old gener-

The hall has little ornamentation'aia were npt exempt. Youths Invaded 
beyond a marble clock and candel- jcafe8 on a similar mission.” 
abra upon a mantle topped with 
massive mirrors. Immediate in front 
of this extends a wide mahogany1 
table the entire length of the room, 
with tho members facing each other I 
on two sides. The entire aspect is j
one of business, the meeting being ■ Liberty Loan was oversubscribed by 

DAMAGE H LI HFJ .RF.R Ci. devoid of formalities, each member more than eight hundred and sixty-
has before him a largo blotting paper i six million dollars.
with all desk requisites. ------- -----------

A stenographer at a desk in a 
corner takce notes of the official pro-

Belgians Advance.
1» al0“ thK^elAlte.T-

mem *lmvc ^pressed forward In the gen-

êrn side of the canal, which the Cer
SS attack°was £££ a^nsTS 
some thne ago would prove a strong 
point In their northern defensive sys-

American
N. S. THREEcMASTER

SUNK BY U-BOAT ©d into another train and burst into 
flames. As the rescue work continued 
the, police raised their early estimate, 
25, to 30 of the number of dead. They 
declared at 9 o'clock they believed as 
many as as 
perished. Removal of the bodies was 
made difficult because of the fact that 
the accident occurred in a deep cut 
beyond the po-int where the elevated 
line comes to the surface.

i Bulletin)
New York, Nov. 1.—Many persons 

killed and maimed when an ele-A Canadian Atlantic Port, Nov. 1.— 
The Hun submarines were getting in 
their work as late as the 15th ult., for 
on that date they got the new tern 
schooner Industrial, belonging to La- 
Have, on the northern edge of the 
Gulf Stream, only a short run from 
her home port, to which she was 
bound with a cargo of salt from 
Turk's Island. The Industrial left 
Turk's Island about thirty days ago. 
Her crew was landed In Spall, by a 
steamer.

The Industrial was a vessel of 350 
tone, valued at $76,<KL.-

were
voted train bound for Coney Island 
on the Brighton Beach line of thé 
Brooklyn Rapid 
Jumped the track at 7.30 o’clock to
night at Lincoln Road Station, near 
Prospect Park, , Brooklyn.

When the train left the rails it crash-

100 men and women had
Transit CompanyCanadians In It.

To the south. below Valenciennes.rArzKs
ward over a front of six muo~, lti 
dieting exceptionally heavy casual
ties on the enemy and drawing their

Valencienne, °Setra‘ “nil London No, 1.--A,tacking on »
Sr5 eere u,,e,, ,K the enter" dsis'tS m^rwLb^

On the southern part of the front Canadian troops captured between 
thh French end American troops are two and three thousand prisoners and 
drlvlM northward over wide trente inflicted extremely heavy losses on 
clearing the enemy from the territory enemy
which It Is essential for him to hold mlde in the official report from Field |
If hie line from Belgium to the Meuse j^aretl,i Haig tonight. | London, Nov. J.—In the past three
la to be retalnpd. The text of the statement follows: |months the British forces In France

Splendid progress has been mads „A( duwn tllll morning, English and | have taken 172,649 prisoners and 2,378 
in the first stages of the battle and Cinaâ|ln troops attacked on a front guns from the Germans, according to 
seemingly the great wooded massif about lla mtiel south of Valen-jan official communication received 
north of Grand Pre, a clenn„ After sharp fighting, In from Field Marshal Haig tonight,
or the Argonne ^to'rte AJHm which exceptionally heavy casualties ; During the month of October the
to he enveloped, leaving to the AlUee inflicted on the enemy, we tore- British forces lighting In France cap-

« 15%.=. iSthw^rtL èd a passage of th. Rhone».. ' Itnrod «.000 prisoner, and 985 gun.

LIBERTY LOMx OVER-SUBSCRIB
ED.

CANADIANS IN IT !
Nov. 1.—The fourth> aahinglon,

CAPITAL LID ON.
Fredericton, Nov. 1.—Al a result of Iy)ndoni fjov. 1—It Is officially ad- 

representations made by the sutnorv mltted ln the German capital, accord- 
ties of the military hospital, Mayor to a despatch from Berlin to the 
R. B. Hanson has made especial Exchan<e Telegraph Company by way 
appeal to all of Amsterdam that serious damage has

WM6op=Kr force, on Wed- 
be buying tor solders, or to IpY need ay night dropped bombs on the.on ->>0™ they may anapcct Of want. ^^Vadem the chemical fac
ing any of these llontda for other ^ Karlinlhe „d the blast fur-
than bona ®4,h ïï naces at Burtwch. In Germany, accord-
serLUB°*caaeB which «aultml from Ing to an official announcement made 
such liquids or mixtures of them. this evening.

At -Ivenza River.

ceedings.
The uniforms of the generals and 

admirals participating give a touch of 
color to the scene, but prevailing 
tone is one of n civilian gathering 
as the larger prrrt of the membership 
is made up of premiers and other 
high civilian officials.

The deliberations proceed with com
plete privacy. Guards along the 
boulevard on the green keep • the 
crowds from approaching the iron 
gate leading to the Palace.

lxmdon, Nov. 1.—An official state
ment on the operations on the Italian 
front issued tonight Bays: “TM Elev
enth Italian Corps has reached the 
Livenza River, at Motta Di Llvenza- 
The Tenth Array holds the Llvenz» 
River from this place to north of 
Sacllo.

“Further prisoners have been taken, 
but the numb t ia not yet known. A 
thick fog interfered with the work 
in tho air."

BRITISH TOOK 172,659.This announcement is

\f J

■
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6 OFFICIAL RETURNS SHOW
VICTORY LOAN INCREASING

ORTY-N1NENEW 
CASES REPORTED

ute to the gaptel Q. O. 0.
No. T. f

Qeneraî H. H. McLean then propos
ed a toaat to Oeeeral Macdonnell, and 
to the offloers ot the district. eopha- 
•lalng at the eame time their effi
ciency, and that all were returned 

who had given service In the 
ot rrenoe, meritorious ot

FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
OF DISTRICT NO. 7 

WAS OBSERVED

m
■

Hood’s SàrBaparllIa surely and ef
fectively removes scorfula, bolls and 
other blood diseases because It drives 
out of the blood all the humors Vhat 
cause these diseases. They cannot be 
successfuly treated In any other way. 
External applications to their re
moval have proven allhost useless, 
because they cannot drive out the 
impurities that are In the blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure, 
rich blood, perfects the digestion, and 
builds up the whole system. The skin 
becomes smooth, clean and healthy. 
This great blood remedy has stood the 
test for forty years. Insist on having 
Hood's, for nothing else acta like It 
There Is no real substitute. Get It 
today. Sold by all druggists.

BEm
.

Our list of permanent 
customers is augmented 
daily by new converts. This

r
Deaths for Post Week from 

l Pneumonia 23, Influenza 9 
and Bronchial Pneumonia 7 
—Reports from Outside 
Districts.

fields
praise, and to which the Q. O. C. 
replied In fitting terms.

Among the gieete at the table In
cluded His Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor, Chief Justice Sir Douglas 
Hasen; Col. J. L. McAvlty, O. C. No. 
1. Depot Battalion. Premier Poster, 
General Macdonnell and the officers 
of his staff, also the officers of the 
military district, Including those of 
the Depot Battalion, Seventh C. G. R., 
and No. 9 Siege Battery,

The occasion was fittingly closed by 
the singing ot the National Anthem.

Allied Army in Italy 
for the Gty < 

Udine.

Military Officials and Guests 
Assembled at Partridge Isl
and Last Night—Brigadier- 
General Macdonnell FVesid-

St. John District $1,766,450, Balance of Province $1,498,- 
650; Grand Total for Province $3.265,100—Two More 
Districts Go Over the Top—Grand Open Air Meeting.

is made possible very par
ticularly by the impressive !: à
quality that abounds in our 
Winter Overcoats at $25 
and $30 for men and young
er men.

More and more worthy, of 
our customers* confidence is 
the dependability of these 
coats. In many patterns 
and in models from conser
vative to sporty. Others $70 
to $45.

ITRENT1NO SOON 1 
HANDS OF

appeal to buy bonds for the sake ot 
safeguarding honor and decency.

The pictures which were shown on 
the Imperial attracted great attention 
They featured Norma Takasge in a 
film depicting the horrors of Hun in
vasion ; Dorothy Dalton, as a Red 
Cross nurse amid the bombing of a 
hospital, and Roscoe Arbuokle show
ing how to defeat the Kaiser.

Steeve Matthews recited and made 
several anmising appeals.

Premier Foster was to have spoken 
but was not able to be present.

Official Returns.
The official returns from 

to date are:

ed.St John district, $1,766,450; balance 
,1 province. $l,4t>8.650, a grand total 
tor the province of $6,266.UH), are the 
official returns listed at headquarters 
for the first four day. of the Victory 
Loan campaign.

The example set by Rogersvtlle has 
teen followed by other districts and 
yesterday two more went over the top,
Kid one of them won a crown, getting 
twenty-five per cent, more than its 
«nota. Yesterday afternoon the ne*» 
rame that the Parish of Kare. Kings 
County, had made its quota and was 
In line for a llug. This word was quick
ly followed by the Information that 
Uoggievllle had made Its quota and 
were going after a crown. A tittle lat
er In the afternoon the word was re- <>uys...................
reived that the workers tn that district brooks.................
had accomplished their task and the Sydney................
honor of being the first to win a crown nukes...............
on the honor tiag belongs to that thru- Queens..............
log Northumberland village. The result Kings.................
achieved by Kogereville has awakened Wellington 
a friendly rivalry among the districts | Prlfice 
and all are out to equal or surpaie If. tu-tor a
possible that record. Dnlferin.................

The outstanding feature of the cam-j Lansdowne.
paign tn the city yesterday was thé re- Lome
rmL„ of another subscription for, I-ehcimsfield.. ..
$3110.000 from the Pender Nail <■>». and. ■ T-..................
Dominion Veal Co., subsidiaries of the ™rrTOe. 
Dominion Steel Vo.; one ot ilOO.OiW, " -
from the Atlantic Sugar Refineries and Special...................

of $2&,bt>0 each from private citi-

Forty-nine new cases ot lntluensa 
were reported to the local Board ot 
Health yesterday, and ten houses 
were released trom quarantine. The 
deaths tor the week from pneumonia 
were 23, from lntluensa 9, and from 
bronchial pneumonia 7.

Hon. Dr. Roberts, Minister of 
Health, said last night that trom re
ports received he was satisfied that 
In the cities, towns and villages the 
epidemic was on the wane, but the 
situation in some of the rural dis
tricts was not so promising. Yester
day he had received from the Right 
Reverend Bishop of Fredericton an 
offer to aid In any way he could to 
fight the disease and to place himself 
at he disposal of the department. 
This action was much appreciated.

Captain Flowelllng, of the Oconee, 
says that the Influenza has «truck 
the Indian encampment at Hamp
stead. and that the conditions In the 
camp are frightful. He said that the 
dead and the sick are lying together 
In huts with practically no one to 
attend to them. The wife of Dr. Jen

in commemoration of the first anni
versary of Military District No. 7, In
cluding the province ot New Bruns
wick, a war time banquet was held 
last vvenjhg In the officers’ mess room 
on Partridge Island, by the officers of 
this district, and all the district offi
cers were present. Among the guests 
of honor were: His Honor, Lieuten
ant-Governor Wm. Pugeley, Chief 
Justice Sir J. Douglas Hasen, Hon.
W. E. Foster, Premier of New Bruns
wick, and General H. H. McLean.

Brigadier General Macdonnell, O.C.
Military District No. 7, presided, and 
gave an address which was loudly 
applauded. He then called upon 
Lieutenant Governor Pugsley who. miles from the region east of Attlgny 
upon arising, was given a heart)' ova- to the north of Olizy. The text of 
tlon. In the course of his speech the statement reads:
Governor Pugsley made mention of “Between 8t.« Quentin Le Petit and 
the fact of his being representative of Herpy the lighting was resumed this 
the King in this Province, an honor morning and continued all dey. In 
conferred upon him by the present spite of h1a resistance the enemy had 
Federal Government of Canada. He to give up ground In the region of Ban- 
complimented the officers and men of ogne and Recouvance. To the west of 
this military district, and paid a trlb- Herpy we captured prisoners.

T
iKing Victor Ejnman 

Directing" the Wen
lief.

French Statement.
Parts. Nov. 1.—The Fourth French 

Army In conjunction with the Ameri
cana on their right launched an attack 
thle morning on the A lane front to 
the north and south of Vouzlers, ac
cording to the official statement is
sued by the war office tonight The 
attack was on a front of about 1214

kins, a former nurse, Is doing wfyat 
she can to relieve the sufferers.

Dr. Melvin reports as follows: St. 
Stephen ti new cases, 1 death, total 
to date 88 cases, of which 64 have re
covered; Chatham, 6 new cases, sit
uation stationary; McAdam, 160 
40 pneumonia; Oampbellton, 4 cases, 
4 deaths; Fredericton Junction and 
vicinity, 25 cases; Beresford, Kent 
County, 100 cases, 1 death, situation 
rather sorlcus, department expects to 
send nurse there; Caron Brool^ Mada- 
waska, 88 cases, 27 pneumonia; 
Clairs, Madawaska, 210 cases, 3 
deaths; St. Francis, Madawaska, 864 
cases, 12 deaths; Marysville, 22 new 
cases, 3 deaths, two nurses at work; 
Grand Manan, 8 cases.

Italian Headquarter» EX 
Wave, Nov. L—(10 p.m., b 
dated Press.)—Regardles, 
of a revolution In Vienn 
ans continue their advam 
points the Austrians still 

Since October 24, Genei 
tarried out his campaign 
The lock to the mountain 
was opened today by th< 
Monte' Clsmon, which givt 
lies command of the valk 

. Brent a and Clsmon. Dot 
Brenta virtually me 
ot the Trentlno. T1 

of the Trentlno opens th 
Feltre, Belluno and beyc 

At many points east 0 
there are so many Auatrl 
that they block the roads 
they are being marched ti 
The Venetian Plain imm« 
of the Plave is a scene o 
Houses and villages havi 
ed by ekell fire.

the wards

Gflmonft, 68 King St.Sub
scribers

oases,
Amount
$ 27,750 

22,350 
28,850
72.450

144.300
84.750
42.750
55.500
52.500 
27,200
76.450 
57,400 
25,150 
21,600

4,250
17.300

.850,000
159.300

83
92
96 AGAINST KAISER.186

178
Amsterdam, Nov. 1.—The views ex* 

pressed at the German war cabinet 
meeting on Tuesday, says the Weser- 
gazette, “substantially strengthened 
the decision to meet President Wil
son’s demand regarding the monarch
ical autocracy.”

a133
150
169
145
Ml
126
140

87
91
54
84

7
246

Royally Welcorrtwo
sens. . __ I $1,769,850 2,177

The central committee wish to em j por tJiQ reflt of thp pTOVlnce the 
phasize the value of plaeiug in tue win , total ts gi^g ggo; subscribers 2,804. 
•lows the small cards showing that a 
Victory Bond has been bought by some- 

in the home and also the impor 
the pin by all who

When the advancing Ifc 
re rece; 
ifen and

•d Saclle they we 
ours and the worn 
the town fell on their k 

^hem. During a recent 1 
■emte in the town the A 
Skid to have brutally reje 
from mc'.hsrs for food ft 
Children.

King Victor Emmanue 
travelling incessantly fr<

In the *sterming of Monl 
exhausted population.

Every 1 r'.dje In the pa 
xancin, A'.iien has been 
fighting 
t ooekltaso. was lcet and 
I y times.

In the storming of Mon 
Austrian 
liad been 
wav captured

The morning before i 
fifty persons were killed i

m JWILL PUNISH THE 
RUSSIAN BUTCHERS

tance of wearing
have bought bonde. ue this helps the 
Bale to others. The? would also ap 
predate it ;f the owners of autos wou,d 
see that small Victory 1a«u pouters 
were kept on the oars as they journey 
around town.

Yesterda> a lady from W Hkesbarre,
Fvni.. called at headquarters and ask
ed if she could get a poster and said , , , - .
she weald like one of the “Flanders of state for foreign affairs, said that 
Fiedd-i'* TlVs was given to her and *tho government’s information was 
she asked 1.1c price. On being assur- that the amount of bloodshed by the 
ed that there was no charge she hand-1 present government of Russia greatly 
•d over a 1 1 bill and requested that ; exceeded anything that ever took plaç# 
It be donated to the Hod Cross for the under the imperial regime.
• urgital dressing station. "There has been no pretense of jus

tice." ho said. "People of all nation
alities have been arrested and lm- 

w teams of the Y. XN. P- A-| prisoned without any reason being 
\ enlug in the Board of Trade glven
be instructed in ihe methods ]argp amount of casual murder and 

L. C. Arm- brigandage throughout all of Euro- 
erry, members ot the „ean Russia. There has also been 

V. ..innttec, addressed the meet- reckjeag destruction of all means of 
uig, wnich matters were t"0.1*i subsistence. The British government
cugui.. discussed with Miss Jessie wjll g)irinj< frorn nothing within ltj 
Church, president of the association. power to get every British subject out 

Open Air Meeting. of Russia and unquestionably means
■ * 11 a i. to exact justice on the people guilty of 

It is some time since a la k* • these outrages when they are able to 
en ce uas gathered together m ‘ 1 ‘ ‘ v,.t them In their power." 
but a large audience of betw-cu -> > ,
and three thousand people aasvinh t —————————————
last even 
mg held

IY HUHOME NEWS
London. Nov. 1.—Discussing the 

position of British subjects in Russia 
In the House of Commons yesterday, 
Lord Robert Cecil, assistant secretary $ VICTORY LOAN 

OVERSUBSCRIBED
1.500.000 ;
CANADIANS

BUY VICTORY BOhM

Ü

\

Av Une railroad

■/À
Ylix it \ battery of six 

lellmg the cfct

Y. W. P. A. Representatives. « 8* ' i

SKMoreover, there has been a On Way to Udft’
i\e Victory Bends. i . On the northern paçt o 

en Plains t:ie Italian ar 
vaticing northeast of C 
Aviu.no on the way to

retrec.' of it)17.
Th. f - tinny, opera! 

erso U .: t a Di • enza 
xou. a flaak|-'* mowmont 

tsntiuiti of catting off 
1lfi.y army. The Austria] 
to cross the l.lvenza but 
sailed eu three sides.

On Lhc uotth is the. te 
front of 1: em 1* the Dul 
third army*and fr.m the 

bombard the enemy 
mounted on pontoons.

M ii believed that tb 
L-rge capturas of cannon

it in thougl 
. will not he able to w 

quickly enough.
Nov.

be Austrians 01 
Grappe front in Northei 
Italians have pressed tt 
strongly that his front 1 
The war office so annou 

The Italians havu fore 
of Quaro, ha\o passed 
spur east of Montoresen 
vanning in thi Plave Vt 

London, Nov. 1.—The i 
on the Italian front have 
town cf Saclle. on the L 
fifteen miles oast of the

1 tülInn headquarter!

It

n ihmg at the Victory Bond meet
in front of the Imperial T o

W FT b woman ease ymireiiflrrtn*. Twee»
A-1 you to write, and let me tell > ou ol 
my simple method of home treatment. - 
send you ten days’ free trial, post- aX 
paid, and put you In touch with 
women in Canada who will 
gladly tell what my method 
iias done for them- JVy

If you are troubled eenea-
with weak, tired w tlons, blad-
feelings, head- der weakness,
ache, back- w constipation.ca-
ache, bear- tarrhal conditions,
lua down pain in the sides, regu-

larty or t rregularly, 
OM# bloating, sense of falling or 

misplacement of Int 
' gans. nervousneaa. desl 

palpitation, hot flashe 
under the eyes, or • loss 

In life, write to me to-day. Address: 
Mrs. M. Sæssen. 8#x937*teéssr. 0*

IvIt was a gathering which showed its 
the best way by buying 

of bonds from tue «ales 
,penal lobby. It was saiu 
of salesmen would haw

v ftenuiusiasm m 
^ô.tiôO worth 
men in the im 
taat the staff <> 
to be increased lator.

The first bond was bought by a so.-, 
diera wife and several small boys ot ; 
thirteen and fourteen showed their pa--, 

having fifty dollar bonds.

-7 vi 81>
|fiain zone as 

.*q:n

i In th
ri°Themime programme of epeeches ar- 
«■•ed by K A. DyUeman op^ne  ̂a ss, dark ring* 

s of Interestgood address by
W**r.8\V6tvigmore, M. P-. was the next 

,peek« a-itl In a lorcetul and ma»ter- 
,, appeal he urged the buyins ol' bonds 
pointing out the benefits both trom a 
,JI i, tic and monetary standpoint He 

", ., w much the Motherland hail,
1 ‘ ‘ , , nds'iid that much as we Toronto. Nov. 1.—The barometer iscontributed ani « dotu. it to high over the Orest Uakea and Middle
m Canada felt 0Î^theTS sacrifices. States, and comparatively low both
nothlnl m the ta o saiq wost and eaaL The weather has re-

',Thl?v -who have given their aona/ | mamed fine tn the weatern provinces 
Feelingly. " to clte specific and Las been fair and much cooler ,n
Vr. V.iLmore ouien who have Ontar'o and Quebec.
inetanew < t ot- jwu 
. "or over in France and wb< 
hA«n eavi- tfce boys’ assigned pay,
^fkM every da, at webrng and 
■stmtblng so as not to touch 
STsof not only one, but sever- 

-omen have bought Victor, 
nnoda. doing that mum more to help cctn” v in one ca» the eoldt- 
ÏÏ h -. • rote home to ask hi. mother 
” hu, a bond saying he would feel 
S.rZ. wa- doing du* mu* more 

1 ivc land.

THE WEATHER.

it in France you are most interested in—a husband,
a son, a friend you long to see again?
this boy, trudging, tired and sleepy, back from the

Who is 
a brother, 

Picture 
trenches.

war office so announces 
i -, failin'* back rapidly 1
st-ctor.

60,000 Releasi
Washington. Nov. 

nr.tl lULana held by tb 
v.ork on dofonces :n o 
lory already have been r 
the Auatrlju.s evorywhe 
and the Lallan armies < 
abeuL to unite, it is said 
i ibie :o fores?:' w here tl 
«liv'sions that escape v

Min. Max.
46 54Vancouver.............

v tetorte ................
Kamloope ..

Edmonton ...............
Prince Albert
Winnipeg .................
Port Arthur ...........
I>ondon .....................
Toronto ................
KtnUBton .................
Ottawa .....................
Montreal ..................
Quebec .....................
Halifax .....................
St. John ..................
Forecasts—M arltlm

5146
44 46that
26 66

...18 

.. .16
50
54

Can’t you see him hitch his pack 
and shift his gun with renewed resolve?

What a mental bracer this bulle
tin will be to the Army of Brave Souls 
who fight that we may be free?

If Canada-at-home will keep con
stantly before it the picture of Canada- 
in-France, then every previous record 
of investment in Canada will be shatter
ed by the message we will send to our 
army when the Victory Loan 1918 is 

closed.

He sees posted up at an army hut 
a notice of the overwhelming success 
of the Victory Loan 1918.

He sees the notice posted that 
more Canadians bought Victory Bonds 
than in any previous loan, that money 
to carry on the fight is assured.

He sees that his self-sacrifice, his 
courage and self-denial are appreciated, 
that mighty battalions of Canadian 
money are marching to reinforce him.

Can’t you see his tired face 
brighten?

40. vd
26 34
22 48
40 50
88 54

f.r- h'F 18 60 COUNT TISZA! 
ASSASS

drawn out of the Sev- 
. . j , , Mr. Wtgmore said,
i-d pr -,e are beginning to real- 

lui that this is the best tovestment 
tor tS.eir money. The bonds will be 
mnefh mu oh more later and the habit
#___ levy formed will make us proudi ly winds; fair and cooler

of iwrta* formed -tu ma [ North N,w England Fair Satnnlay
The rr™tor of the Dominion said and Sunday, oontlnued cool, moderate to* begmffing°of the war -We ,111 tn ,r.sh north,»t wind., 
nil behind the Motiierland to the 

;t man and the last dollar. ’ We
,ive not had to send the last man,

i ul if need be the loyal cltizsns wlH 
nd by the Premier to help him to 

keep this pledge. Tiie Provincial Chair- 
T. H. Bet&brooke. Is anxious to

42 48

i40 50
64 68

.60 50
-Fresh wester-

Lormer Hungariai 
Shot Down Whil 
With His Famih 
Stormy Petrel in

of

Copenhagen. Nov. 1.- 
the former Hun:*arian 
heen killed by a soldier 
n Budapest telegram tod 
fell victim to* a revolv 
he was out walking.

Basel, Nov. 1.—Cour 
promenading with his f$ 
was shot, a Budaipe? d< 
ed here by way of Ber 
A woman of the group 
it is added.

Count Tisza had Ion; 
the etorm centres of H 
tics. It has been charg< 
one of the tour men r 
the war and the accuse 
made that he Instigated 
wtioln of Srchduke Ferd 

Count Tisza was twi 
Hungary, from 1908 to : 
June 6, 1918, to May 23 
Ihe centre of mony riou 

' /the Hungarian parliarmi 
/ leadership, and in 1918 
'three, duels with politic 

Within the last year 
peace and in a speech 
declared he no loniter 
an Auetro-uerman vk-tt 
ceseful attempt was ms 
ate C ount Tisza In But 

His assailant at t

show the other dtlea of the Dominion 
that we In 9L John can over-subscrlbe 
• he Loan, chairman Blkln le anxious 
‘hat the Loyalist city of St. John shall 
. .hAw the largest number of bond pur
chasers.” •

Introduced by F. A. Dykeman. Mr. 
Luce from the State of Wisconsin 
•iroved a very brlrftt and animated 
speaker, who Instantly caught the at- 
r en tlon t the crowd with lively ator 
pi well applied and clever illustra
tions. He tol<" how the campaign had 
been carried co In his home town by 
t letter being sent to each voter tell- 

p ing him he wre commanded to regle- 
L vt at the pol aed *ow what bonds 
■ ;:c would take.

X iran in the Cfivll War when forced 
upon which side he wae, ans- 
1 ain't anything and nothing 

much of «heft." That, the speaker said, 
wwi hie opinion of the man who would 
net give the amoeat of » bond to help

i

THEH

.Buy all you can for cash and carry 
all you can on instalments#

DIED.
Iito say

FEROUSON—Died st Monetou on list 
tit, Captain Philip L. Ferguson, 
formerly of St John, leaving one 
brother sad two sisters to mourn.

IWULLiN—At hie residence, 167 Koch, 
land Bord, on Friday, Nov. 1, Dr. 
Derld J. MoUIn, leaving his wife, 
mother, on# brother and

Funeral will ««he plane this (gator, 
day) afternoon et $ o'clock.

Imned by Cenedtie Victory Loeo Committee,
m.ra^peratèmwttt the Minister of Finance
\ ef the DomhUoaef Canada.e Idee «hat might mekee

le e devilish doctrine
slaternet mehe right; it mekee the 

A slacker la Ihe eta tea le «ailed w
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EMPEROR WILLIAM HAS LEFT 
BERLIN, AND MAY QUIT THRONE

Sms
r ^

ip' r i, 'VH" AUSIILJ IM C0LLAP5
BEFORE ITALIAN ADVANCE

BRITISH MAKE
GOOD PROGRESSCustomers BUY

VICTORY BONDS
«3 ■

list of permanent 
iere is augmented.. V 
y new converts. This 
le possible very par
ly by the impressive

They Resume Offensive, Tak
ing 1,500 Prison - , —Valfcn- 
cienes Almost Surrounded.

Allied Army in Italy Heading PAUL WEST’S BODY
for the Gty of 

Udine.

ITRENT1NO SOON IN
HANDS OF ALLIES

quest from the Austrians (or an ar
mistice, the Matin says that “it is evi
dently neceffsaiy, before going further, 
to examine carefully on whose orders 
the plenipotentiaries who entered the 
Italian lines are acting."

London, Oct. 31. The German pa
pers, according to a German wireless 
message, says that Emperor Charles 
cn September 26 sent it friendly tele
gram to Emperor William announcing 
that Austria-Hungary was obliged to 
take a decisive step and that the peace 
offer was irrevocable.

Amsterdam, Oct. 31—There has oeen 
a panic among the people in the Whine 
provinces, arising from reports that the 
i.uthorities were prepared, if necessary, 
to allow enemy troops to occupy Cob
lenz and Cologne, according to the 
Berlin Taegllsche Rundschau.

With the American Army in France. 
Nov. 1 —(By The Associated Press) 
i he Germans now are removing the 
population in advance of the retreat 
of tneir armies from French soil. A 
document raptured by American sol 
diers contains instructions for round
ing up the male population capable ol 

! bearing arms, and ail cattle. The docu
ment says that this has been done 

in part up to this time because

Independent Socialists Favor 
Immediate Abdication 

of Kaiser.Î à FOUND IN SEINE
- London, Nov. 1.—The British troops 
resumed the offensive south, of Valen 
tiennes this morning. Field Marshal 
Haig, In his report today, says good 
progress is being made. The Brills a 
in minor enterprises near Lequesnoy 
on Thursday captured prisoners.

Valenciennes Is reported to be sur 
rounded on throe sides. Fifteen hu.i 
dred prisoner? were taken by our 
troops this morning.

The French Front.

Paris, Nov. 1.—Violent artillery 
battles were In progress during last 
night on the French front along the 
Oise near Guise and In the Aisne re
gion near St. Fergeux, northwest of 
Chateau Porcien, according to today's 
war office announcement.

American Progress.

' that abound* in our 
r Overcoats at $25 
0 for men andyoung-

Pave 
the Way 
to Victory

Noted Boston Writer, Artist 
and Jokesmith, Loses Life 
Near Paris.

CHARLES WARNED THE 
KAISER MONTH AGO

v,

i.

Li e.| King Victor Emmanuel Busy 
Directing" the Work of Re-

Armistice Terms Will Be Con
fined to Military Require
ments.

e and more worthy, of 
itomers* confidence is 
spendability of these 

In many patterns 
models from conser- 
to sporty. Others $?0

Y
Paris, Nov. 1.—The body of Capt. 

Paul West, ol New York, a native of 
Boston, who came to France to work 
for the American Red Cross, and who 
disappeared last week, was found in 
the River Seine.

Capt. West, who was a well-known 
author and playwright, was chief of 
the editorial and historical bureaus of 
the American Red Cross in Paris. He 
waa severely gassed while visiting the

5E
lief. 3

Italian Headquarters Bast of the 
Piave, Nov. 1.—(10 p.m., by The Asso
ciated Press. )—Regardless of reports 
of a revolution in Vienna, the Itali- 

continue their advance. At some 
points the Austrians still resist.

Since October 24, General Diaz has 
serried out his campaign as planned. 
The loch to the mountains and plains 
was opened today by the taking of 
Monte' demon, which gives to the Al
lies command of the valleys of the 
Brenta and demon. Domination of 

Brenta virtually means posees- 
ot the Trentlno. The command 

of the Trentlno opens the road to 
Feltre, Belluno and beyond.

At many points east of the Piave 
there are so many Austrian prisoners 
that they block the roads over which 
they are being marched to the rear. 
The Venetian Plain immediately east 
of the Piave is a scene of deeolation. 
Houses and villages have been ruin
ed by shell fire.

Pariti, Nov. 1, (B;. T.ie AsooaaLet1 
Fress)—The armistice i ms to be .sub
mitted to Germany will be confined 
strictly to military requirements, ex
cept that it will be brought out clear
ly that they are conditioned generally 
upon President Wilson's principles, 
with some definiteness 

London, Nov. 1. Independent So
cialists throughout German) are about 
-to start an agitation lor the immédi
cté abdication of Emperor William, the 
dismissal of Field Marshal Von Hin- 

Washinglon. Nov. 1. - Americans | den burg and the withdrawal of cum- 
Paul Clarendon West was born in1 drove the Germans out of the village mantis from the Crown Princes of

of Brieulles, on the west bank of the Prussia and Bavaria, according to an 
Meuse In yesterday's fighting north of Amsterdam despatch to the Exchange 
Verdun. General Pershing, in an Telegraph Company quoting the Volks 
evening communique £or Thursday an- Zeitung, of Leipzic. 
nounces the caoiure and says artillery Kaiser Leaves Berlin,
firing was lively on the whole front 
during the day.

Seven enemy airplanes were shot 
down, all American machines return 
ing safely. Bombing expeditions de 
scribed in press despatches are offi
cially reported.

Let us hasten this Glorious Day by sub
scribing liberally and cheerfully to the 1918 
Victory Loan. Every dollar you lend brings 
this happy ending so much nearer.

Gone the limit? What 
Would you say if our boys 
“over there" felt that way)

rat's, 68 King St.
front line trenches near Boissons, on 
August 27th, and was known to be pre
paring to return to his home to re
cuperate.

IA1NST KAISER.
lain, Nov. 1.—The views ex* 
it the German war cabinet 
m Tuesday, says the Weser- 
‘substantially strengthened 
Ion to meet President W1I- 
land regarding the monarch- 
cracy.”

a the passive resistance of the popula
tion had reduced the forces at the dis 
posai of the local commandants.

Boston, Jan. 26, 1871. His father was 
Paul West, who was counsel for the 
West End Street Railway. His mo
ther was a Minot, also of Boston. Ho 
attained national fame as a writer of 
books, plays, scenarios and songs. He 
had served on the staffs of Boston 
and New York newspapers and was a 
successful contributor to the funny 
pages. His wife, who was Miss Jane 
V. Carrigan, of Cambridge, and a 
daughter survive him.

Buy Bonds to your utmost. One Victory 
Bond is better than two German bombs in 
your home. Buy the Bonds that ensure your 
security for the future. Buy the Bonds that 
your country offers in terms so easy that the 
very lowliest can share in them—Bonds that 
business men agree are the best investment in 
the country. Be among the first to get the 
Badge of Honor—The Victory Loan Button.

^ Report Premature.

Copenhagen. Nov t. The rumors o' 
Emperor William’s abdication are at 

Copenhagen, h/ov. !. Kmpcruv Wii- least premature. The abdication <iucs 
liam has left Berlin for German great|tien was discussed at the latest meet 
headquarters, says a mes age from the i:igs ol the war cabinet.
German capital today. !t is generally supposed that Dr.

Paris. Nov. 1. —In commenting upon Delbrueck will present the Emperor 
the receipt, by General Diaz, of a re- with an abdication document.

Royally Welcomed.
When the advancing Italians reach- 

received as savi- 
and children of

ed Sadie they we 
ours and the worn 
the town fell on their knees before 

During a recent influenza epi-

Z
J yhem

■emit: in the town the Austrians are 
Jktd to have brutally rejected appeals 
from me.bars for food for their sick Double Your Subscription

Yours for iha 1918 Victory Loan

TO70Ü2ISB®• VA/casn storf.<£J
243 - 247 Union St.

Reliable Footwear

IU Tilt WAD INDUSTRIES 
OF TUE MARITIMES

Shall they lad for 
want of money?

children.
King Victor Emmanuel has been 

travelling incessantly from place to
In t!;o v.crmlcg of Monte Vismon an 

exhausted population.
Every r'ti.je in the path of the ad

vance in, A.il*a has been the scene .»f 
fighting , .
< oiiekllLüo. was lcet and retaken thir
ty times.

In the storming of Morie Cismon an 
Austrian 
liad bo eu
wav captured

The martin*? before it was taken 
f.fty persons were killed i" Bassano.

Une railroad bridge near

battery of six guns which 
helling the city of Bassano

On Way to Udlne.^

. On the northern payt of the Veneti
an Plains Lie Italian armies are ad
vancing nur Mi east of Facile toward 
A v lu no on the way to Udine which 

Vulhvi headquarters before the

These and other Maritime 
industries have been speeded up 
—how?

By the energy of our people? 
Yes, by that and something more.

Our energy would count for 
naught without money.

And the money to finance these 
great achievements in production 
has been provided by Canada’s 
war loans.

\X7HILE the whole of Canada 
- V is called upon to produce 

with feverish activity the food, 
clothes, shoes and the thousand 
and pne other war needs that must 
be supplied for Canada’s fighting 
men, it is to these Provinces—the 
Maritime Provinces—that our ar
mies look for those supplies that 
are peculiarly the products of 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island.

r RAINCOATSretreat of 1SI7
army, operating from Od 

: t a Di ■ enza, is carrying
Th. if!

ersu U
\,u; u flaaldi’« mox onion t with the in- 

of cutting off the Austrian 
Toe Austrians are trying 
l.ivcnza but are being ai-

t -inti oiii
1lfi.y aim y. 
to cress Lie
sailed cn three sides.

On ihu uutUv ia the tenth army, in 
f OP- of t! em is the Duke of Aosta s
third army'mid fr.ni the Adriatic mar
ine i bombard the enemy with cannon 
mounted on pontoons.

it \i believed that there will be 
Lrge cap Lu; os of cannon in the moun

tain zone as it is thought the Austrl- 
• lU.li . will not he able to withdraw them 

quickly enough.
Rome. Nov

Ladies’ Coals, Paramatta and Tweeds, $10.50 to $22.50 
Ladies’ Coats, Black Rubber, belt all around. $8 and $9
Ladies’ Coats, belt at back.................
Men’s Coats, Paramatta and Tweeds.
Men’s Coats, Black Rubber................

- Celts, 15iac< Rubber...................

Childs’ Coats, Black Rubber.............
RAIN HATS, RUBBER BOOTS, RUBBERS.
You are cordially invited to inspect our stock.

$6
$10 to $24
. vv ,o $12).k.

Iron and steel is perhaps the 
greatest need of all. We have the 
mines and industries to produce 
them.

Ships are needed with a need 
that is imperative and pressing. 
We are building them.
v Timber is needed for those 
ships and for a hundred war-time 
uses. Our forests are providing 
them.!

Fish, fruit, hay, potatoes and 
many other natural products of 
the Maritimes are in enormous 
demand. We are supplying them.

*0 $5.
Canada must keep up the glor

ious effort she is making, and for 
this she must have money—mon
ey which she must obtain from 
her people.

And the

$3.50%
1 In their offensive 

.lie A-istriana on the Monte 
front in Northern Italy theGrappe

Italians have pressed the enemy so 
s ’-ongly that his front has collapsed. 
Ttv war office so announced today.

The Italians hav a forced the 
of Quavo, have passed beyond

east of Monteresen and are ad-

v-

ESTEY&COhe
men of the Mari

times will supply their share 
of the needed money. They 
will eagerly come forward 
with their applications for J 
Victory Bonds. / ^

sp:r
venting In th- Piave Valley.

The British troops 
on the Italian front have occupied the 
(own cf iacile. on the Livenza River, 
fifteen miles oast of the Piave. The 

office so announces. The enemy

Condon, Nov. 1jand, 49 Dock Street
RUBBER GOODS OF ALL KINDS.;awar

13 failin'- back rapidly in the Grappa

l the 60,000 Released.

Never laggards in 
war or in work, 
they will

Washington. Nov. i.—Sixty thous- 
Ultin.i held by the enemy to Av.ork on défoncés in occupied terri

tory already have been releueed. With 
the AusUiJU.s everywhere in flight 
and the : Lallan armies on two wings 
p.bwui to jnitc. it Is said to be impos- 
( ib> :o foresee where the few enemy 
«livrions ih;v. escape will stop run-

s 1

>ack
lve?
ulle-
ouls

î «Buy Victory Bonds (■
P

COUNT TISZA IS 
1 ASSASSINATED

X
to their utmost, not only to the limit of their 
resources but to the very limit of their credit. JL_

x

1*7
Former Hungarian Premier 

Shot Down While Walking 
With His Family — Long 
Stormy Petrel in Politics.

Issued by Canada s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion, of Canada.
J

Be :icon-
ada-
cord
tter-

K--s\Copenhagen. Nov. 1.—Count Tisza.j 
the former Hunr'arian premier, haai 
been killed by a soldier, according to j 
n Budapest tedegram today. The count, 
fell victim to* a revolver short while j 
he was out walking. j

Basel, Nov. 1.—Count Tisza was', 
promenading with his family when hei 
was shot, a Budaipe? despatch receiv-j 
ed here by way of Berlin announces.' 
A woman of the group was wounded, I 
it Is added. #

Count Tissa had long been one of 
the etorm centres of Hungarian poli
tics. It has been charged tkait he was 
one of the four men responsible for 
the war and the accusation has been 
made that he Instigated the assassln- 
atloin of Srchdvke Ferdinand.

Count Tteza was twice premier of 
Hungary, from 1908 to 1906, and from 
June 6, 1918, to May 23, 1917. He was 
ihe centre of mony rlontous scenes In 

' /the Hungarian parliamen1 during his 
? leadership, and In 1913 fought at least 
n three, duets with political opponents. 

Within the last year he had urged 
peace and in a speech on October 19 
declared he no loniter had hopes for 
an Auetro-uerman victory. An unsuc
cessful attempt was made to assassin 
ate ( ount Tisza in Budapest on Or . 

His assailant at that time was
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Li GRAVEL ROOFING\

aLSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERT 
DESCRIPTION

POPPER and GALVANIZED IRON WORa fop. BUILDINGS A 
SPECIALTY

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,
17-19 Sydney StRhone M. 356.m
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Workmen’s Compensation Act, 1918

NOTICE
TO EMPLOYERS OE LABOR

Every Employer shall, on or before the 1 5th day of 
November, cause to be furnished to the Workmen s 
Compensation Board at the City of St. John, an esti
mate or estimates of the probable amount of the 
roll of each of his industries within the scope of Part 1 
of the Act, together with such further information as 
may be required by the Board for the purpose of assign
ing such industry to the proper class or classes, and of 
making the assessment hereunder.

And Further Notice that any Employer neglecting 
or refusing to furnish such estimate or information is 
liable to a penalty not exceeding $20.00 per day for 
each day of such default, and is further liable for dam
ages, as provided by Part II. of said Act, in respect of 
any injury to any workman in his employ during the 
period of such default.

NOTE—Forms for furnishing such information 
will be supplied on application.

pay-

WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION BOARD,
P. O. Box 1318. St. John, N. B.
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done his job. Contact had been mata» 
tained as he and his like are maim 
taming it every day. When he turitstf 
Into bed he slept the sleep of the Jest.

So It Goes. x
"1 believe that pugilism pays better k 

than literature.” *
“There are grounds for your belied. 
People tender a penyy for your 

thoughts, but the fellow who offers to 
lick you never offers to do it for leas 
than two cents."

I

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature at
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Zyp; Do Not Worry If You

Cannot Get SugarZ*

•<> You do not have to forego sweet things because of the 
present shortage of sugar. Corn Syrup is available, and for years 
has been available, as a perfect alternative for sugar for cooking, 
in puddings and preserves, in the making of desserts, and on cereals.

People didn’t recognize this fact while sugar was cheap and 
plentiful. Now they are hailing the discovery with delighted 
surprise.

Buy Crown Brand or Lily White Com Syrup from your 
grocer. They are wholesome, delicious and nourishing—true 
products of the Coro—and, you will soon find, most economical, 
too.
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CROWN BRAND
AND

LILY WHITE
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v/. CORN SYRUP
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And the use of Corn Syrup instead of Sugar is a War-Service 
to-day 1 The carrying of raw sugar on the ocean has meant a 
huge loss of life and tonnage. It takes ships that are sorely 
needed to carry troops and supplies.

Corn is grown on this continent and the syrup is manufac- 
tured right here in Canada.

Write to the Canada Food Board,
SSSgGjj Ottawa, for a booklet of recipes in
MlflUii which Corn Syrup takes the place of

Sugar. The authorities heartily 
approve of this movement to conserve 
Sugar.

At
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jOWARDSBCfc
Sold by Grocers everywhere 
in 2, 5, 10 and 20 lb. tins.
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Brand
iRDSBURG

THE CANADA STARCH CO., LIMITED,
MONTREAL. 167
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ALLIES JUSTIFIED 

IN UNCONDITIONAL 
SURRENDER FIAT

ARMBTKE ISSUE 
NOT IN PRESIDENT 

WILSON’S HANDS
Whole Question is Now Be

fore Allied Council—Wil
son’s Course Commended in 
Paris—Germany Has Two 
Ways of Bringing War to 
End.

Careful Study of Figures 
Known to be Approximate
ly Correct as to Respective 
Strength of Allied and Ene
my Armies Shows Entente 
Right.

By Bampton Hunt.
(Special aCble to The N. Y. Tribune 

and The SL John Standard.)

By Bampton Hunt.
(Special Cable to The N. Y. Tribune 

and The St. John Standard.)
Paris, Nov. 1 A careful study of 

the figures known to be approximately 
sorrect as to the respective strength 
of the Allied and enemy armies in 
the field provide an unanswerable argu
ment Justifying the Allied govern
ments in refusing to consider for one 
moment all questions granting an ar
mistice to Germany except upon terms 
of unconditional surrender.

It Is now clear that Germany staked 
everything upon the elimination of 
Russia from the side of the Allies. 
Once this was accomplished, there is 
no doubt but that the Germans pos
sessed enormous superiority in num
bers. On this fact they based 
their operations at the beginning of 
the present year. Other conditions 
remaining unchanged, the summer of 
this year ought to have seen German 
triumph before the Americans were in 
a position to “enter the dance,” as the 
French say.

Paris, Nov. 1.—Further consideration 
of Wilson’s ultimatum, for so the Ai 
erlc&n President’s third reply to Ger
many is described here this morning, 
has only deepened the good impression 
his note first produced.

Wilson, it is realized, has cleared 
the ground of all possible inisundsr- 

! standing both on the part of the Ger
mans and the Allies and put an end 
once and for all to any further attempt 
at cavilling on the part of the enemy.

The whole question of an armistice 
has passed out of the hands of Wil
son and now, for all practical purposes, 

a11 rests with Foch so iar as German ar
mies are concerned, and with Beatty, 
as regards the enemy’s fleet If they 
advise and the Allied governments con
sent to a cessation of hostilities, Ger
many knows in advance that the terms 
can only be the disarmament of her 
army and the dismantling of her fleet 
to such an extent that It will be im
possible for her to resume fighting.

In other words Germany has the 
choice of only two ways of bringing 
the war to an end. Either she must 
capitulate unconditionally forthwith or 

real she may prolong the war for a few 
weeks or months with the certainty 
that sooner or later she will be com
pelled to the same terms of uncondi
tional capitulation.

As Paris sees It, no further rejoinder 
from Germany is admissible. She ap
pealed to Wilson and all that remains 
is for her to accept such reply as the 
Allies may grant to her request.

Wiutym’s reply is doubly satisfactory 
from the French viewpoint, Inasmuch 
as it has removed all possibility of any 
further misunderstanding of the Presi
dent’s personal attitude. It may now be 
stated frankly that* in the earlier 
stages of the President’s conversations 
with the enemy there was a real feel
ing of alarm here and in London that 

u ! the American President might be in- 
a vlined to act rather as an arbitrator 

between the Allies on the one hand 
and Germany on the other, instead of 
merely as an 
been appealed
vev their appeal to the Allies.

A leading Paris newspaper remark
ed significantly that “There is only one 
man concerned in the present war who 
deliberates entirely alone and that is 
Wilson,” while in private conversa
tions the word "dictator” has been 
whispered.
time, was undoubtedly due to wide
spread misapprehension of Wilson’s 
real status and was probably the di
rect result of the state of nervous ten
sion under which people of all classes 
and in all countries have been living 
for the past three or four years.

Wilson has never given the slight
est reason for anybody to assume that 
he Is acting as anything but an im
partial and impersonal Intermediary 
whom Germany Had selected to pass 
her appeal on to her European adver
saries. The enemy undoubtedly has 
repeatedly endeavored in the childish
ly spiteful terms employed In his notes 
to Wilson to set up frictions between 
the nations allied against her.

The German statement that the ene
my would be prepared under certain 
conditions to submit a proposal for an 
armistice to the American commander 
in the field, is an Instance of this, but 
was so obviously intended to Irritate 
the British and French commanders 
and the respective nations behind them 
that the gibe entirely failed to accom-

Americans Make History.

The astounding rapidity and un
believable strength In which Ameri
can troops reached the Western front 
Will go down in history as the 
fital factor which brought to an end 
the greatest war the world has ever

At the end of 1917. when the Ger
mans began to transfer their troops 
from Russia to the Western front in 
preparation for the final offensive that 
was to end the war, the enemy had 

■" Aôô divisions, 
men in France and 
March 21, the date on which the first 
»f their great series of drives began, 
their total strength 
•aised to 207 divisions, or well over 
L000.000 bayonets.

Against this force the French 
108 divisions and the British 
*ixty, after allowing for a half dozen 
Belgian divisions and 
Portuguese army corps, making 
grand total, roughly of 1.760,01*0 men. 
The enemy in addition had between 
700,000 and 800,000 men available in 
the rear to make good losses, bringing 
his total to 2,800.000.

and 1.600.000 
elgium. By

rough!y.^

here had been

had
about

a weakened !

Intermediary who had 
to by the enemy to con-

Three Reason for Success.

Today this state of affairs has been 
permanently reversed. The change is 
to be attributed to three reasons, 
each complimentary of the others.

First, the magnificently devoted re
sistance offered by the French and 
British to the four terrific German 
drives of March. April, May and June. 
Second, the incomparable skill of 
Foch. who struck with unerring 
cislon on July 18 at the exposed 
of the Germans between the Aisne and 
•he Marne and has ever since followed 
up the blow with clairvoyance and 
success, that will be acclaimed in all 
time to come as the highest exempli
fication of modern military genius. 
The third and culminating reason was 
the entry of the American army, not 
necessaril 
into pos
they constituted an ever increasing 
menace to German military power.

German Losses 1,200,000,
Since March 21 400,000 German

soldiers have been taken prisoners by 
the Allies and certainly double that 
■umber have been killed or rendered 
unfit for lighting. German strengui 
today, after subtracting their 1,200,-

This, as 1 cabled at the

into the fighting line but 
n in the war zone where

ny
itio

<00 losses of killed, wounded and .
from their tutnl strength of lts Purpose as have all the other

petty devices by which in his dealings 
with Wilson the enemy has sought to 
cause friction between the Allies.

A feeling which has been prevalent 
here for some time that there must 

|not be any more "solitary promenades” 
on the part of any of the Allies has 
been greatly relieved by today's dis
patch from Washington reporting that 
In official diplomatic circles there, Wil
son’s notes have been regarded as sig
nifying that there will be no more 
separate pourparlers with Germany, 
but in the future the United States 
government and those of the Allies 
will act in concert

This has been received with Im
mense approval here as indicating a 
definite step forward in the direction 
of bringing about a unification of diplo
matic policy that shall be on all fours 
with the unification of command in the 
field. It Is felt here that Just as the 
unification of command was brought 
about by the German offensives on 
the western front, eo, through the Ger
man peace offensive at Washington, 
we are now within a measurable dis
tance of achieving unity of diplomatic 
aime.

prisoners
2,800,000 of March 21, is therefore not 
more than 1,000,000 or, at most, ISO 
divisions, a large number of which 
have b’eeu reduced well below ten 
thousand men each.

The Allies, on the other hand, have 
consistently increased in strength in 

. spite of their losses since March 21. 
The Portuguese army corps has been 
temporarily withdrawn from the firing 
line after having acquitted itself mag
nificently, 
sated for. however, by the entry into 
the line of Italian divisions and strong 
attachments of Poles and Czeeho-Slo- 

Further, the first American

This has been compen-

“CONTACT WAS
army, which may be regarded as rep
resenting twenty divisions, has taken 
its place in line, while the second 
American army has or is about to do 
so. and the third is undergoing train
ing and organization.

Recapitulating, 
total fighting strength has fallen to 
somewhere near 1,500,000, the Allied 
total has risen to more than 2,000,000, 
still left to retain her grip on her 
•poO*.

Germany s cry for an armistice and 
peace is a pitifully disguised plea for

The worst injustice the Allies could 
inflict on the world and even on Ger
many Itself at the present juncture 
would be to give quarter to a half 
disarmed army.

Peace with Germany, while Germany 
still has an army of 1,500,000 fully 
trained fighting men at her command, 
would mean the postponement of peace 
«n Europe for another fifty years, per
haps for all time Until that army 
Is destroyed and the political organi
sation behind it irretrievably broken 
up. there can be no lasting peace in 
the world.

This is the unshakable opinion of 
every French father and mother I’ve 
ever spoken to, and they speak not 
only for themselves and their dead 
but for future generations.

MAINTAINED'
(By an Artillery Officer.) 

“Expect contact plane at 5.30 a. m. 
tomorrow."

The headquarters orderly splashed 
l Is way wearily to ”B” Company head
quarters. Already three signatures 
iay on his mud-stained envelope, and 
as he stumbled along the sticky moss 
which was ironically termed “Havmar- 
ket,” he swore frequently and with 
fervour.

He drew aside the dripping tarpaulin 
which served "B” Company for a door, 
grinned sheepishly at the Company 
Commander, finally took his envelope 
and then once more waded along wa
terlogged “Haymarket.” Turning to 
Ms lieutenants the Company Command- 

France, Great Britain, Italy, Belgium er read the message. "In case,” he 
and Japan. Under the pact of London, said.
which was signed before America Five thirty the following morning 
came into the war, the nations allied 
against the Central Empires pledged 
themselves not to sign & separate
peace.

This document, curiously enough, Is 
the only diplomatic head, technically 
speaking, which unites the nations 
known as the Allies, between whom, 
with the exception of that between Bri
tain and Japan, there are no formal 
treaties of alliance. Until America al
so subscribes to this pact, community 
Of diplomatic action, although Imposs
ible, will be difficult.

Moreover the addition of the signa
ture of the United States would rend
er vain any further efforts of Germany 
to emphasise the fact of America’s iso
lated position, diplomatically speaking, 
among the nations who have combin
ed in a holy crusade to stamp out 
the rira» of militarism from the world.

I have reason to believe that this 
question already has been under care
ful consideration at Washington and 
that important developments may be 

within the next few 
I days wU prove most satisfactory to 

opinion both here and in London.

while the German

In the opinion of the French it has 
now became Indispensable as the next 
immediate step toward diplomatic 
unity that America should add her sig
nature to the pact of London and thus 
bring herself into alignment with
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“77” :#-*
■Humphreys’ “Seventy-seven" 

breaks up Coughs, Colds, 
Influenza, Cold In the Head, 
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Quinsy, 
Tonsilitisand Grip. M4 „
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found “B” Company—or what was left The pilot saw, signalled on his Klsx- day; he spotted the Bosch concentra- 
of them—a thousand yards deep in on horn, and then, bursting through e tton for the Inevitable counterattack, 
the Bosch line. Grey dawn had even cloud of Archies, turned and sped Back again to the artillery, and the 
then hardly chased night away, but out of sight again. artillery spoke Joyfully. As they say
much had happened In the half-light. If one had been with the batteries in France, that concentration had a 
The fog oi war lay thick on the bat- in that particular sector one might very thin tifne for the next half hour 
tlefleld. "R" Company knew they were have seen him drop hie message to the Certain it was that "B” Company wait
digging in” on the rise officially artillery group commander, heard the ed In vain for the counter-blow, and 

known us ’Hill 99,” but did headquar- latter’s grim "Good,” and then, maybe, were not sorry it did not come. But 
ters know? Message running was a have noticed line after line of guns the "eyes” of the artillery had not- 
precariouB Job, besides being sliw. firing well in front of our "new post- ed, and there was no need to worry.

To this scene came Captain--------- lions’’—to the undieguised delight of The following day the British official
of the Royal Air -Force In a contact ”B” Company. The contact plane sup- recorded local activity In the ---------
plane. He came from the west like a plied the missing link, for communies- sector, during which our line had been 
huge gnat, and he was heralded by a tion is one of the problems of modern advanced a thousand yards on a front 
spiteful barrage of "ergMas.” Really warfare. of a mile. It also mentioned that eno-

mild. He was so Back again went the plane welcom- my concentrations had been broughthe did not seem to
low that machine gunners turned stac- ed as vociferously as ever. The Bosch under fire.
cato volleys on him. shelled him savagely. All round Phrap- But Captain --------  looked ruefully

Below “B” Company signalled vlo- nel clouds burst In the air; machine- at his plane when his day had finish- 
lently. They knew what It meant to gunners tried belt after belt, but if ed. Certainly it was not so fresh as
them that he should see. Ground he did mind Captain ---------  did not when it started. The fabric showed
flares, tins turned Into home-made show it As coolly as ever he collect- rente In a dozen places ; there wexp 
hellos—in a variety of ways they gave ed bis news and turned again to the shrapnel and bullet holes too near his

rear. He did this many times that seat to be comfortable. But he hadhim their location.
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So It Goes.
î 11 eve that pugilism pays better 
Iterature.”
ire are grounds for your belief. 
>le tender a penyy for your 
ita, but the fellow who offers to 
>u never offers to do It for lees 
wo cento."

Or Letting Someone Else Do It Eor You?
800,000 people helped to defendJ^AST year over

their freedom through the Vidtory Loan 1917. 
If you were one of these you will now be one of the 
million or more patriotic Canadians who will help to 
oversubscnbe*

Canada’s Vidtory Loan 1918
4,

..... -v "I

The same principles, the same love of your country, and the same anxiety to do your share, how
ever small, towards the great work, will guide you now as it guided you then.

It is the privilege of every Canadian man and woman to help to provide the means 
gallant boys are enabled to finish their great fight for freedom.

Money has been and is the greatest asset in the greatest war in the history of the world.

Your money is needed. 1
1

We will do our best to see that others come forward, we will tell them of the security of the in-

by which our

vestment which Canada offers to us, of the 51-2 per cent interest their money will earn, and the ab
solute certainty of the repayment of their loans. But above all else, we will ourselves EACH AND

EVERY ONE OF US, BUY TO THE EXTENT OF OUR ABILITY.

Thus shall we be able to look our boys in the face when they come home again and show them 
that we did what we could to help while they fought for us.

BUY VICTORY BONDS

• , f :Ife :
r l

ARE YOU HELPING TO 
DEFEND YOUR OWN

FREEDOM

is job. Contact had been mal» 
as he and his like are mai» 

; it every day. When he tamed 
>d he slept the sleep of the jaet.

\
This space donated to the Victory Loan 1918 Campaign by the following retail grocers: 
E. R. fit H. C. Robertson 
H. G. McBeath 
Brown's Grocery 
James Gault 
Lee J. Cowan

Walker's Grocery 
Coughlan's Cash Grocery
J.C. Lake 
R. G. Dykeman 
R. E. Morrell l
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' A fenny's Note
BREAKERS OF LAW

SWmStaniwi ■
c. m* «1 Is YSv-',

Not a luxury, but 
dependable necessity 
this chilly Fall weather. With 
this Heater ready to use, you 
can have a cheery warmth and 
glow when you want it, and in 
whatever room you want it. 
We have

Perfection Heaters
in several styles and prices. Let 
us (jemonstrate and explain 
their splendid features to you.

Pmbltihed hr The SUnSerS Um tied. 82 Prince William Street 
St John. N. B„ Canada.

ALFRED E. McQlNLEY.
Editor.

Register Your Letteis.
Do not enclose cash In an unreg

istered letter. Use postal notes, 
money orders, or express orders 
when remitting.

By LIE PAP*.
This afttrnooe me and Skinny Martin and Bid Hunt and Leroy 

Shooster was standing on the corner and Skinny Martin aed, Q, look 
whoae up there looking in the candy store window.

Meaning San> Cross standing up there1 by himself like a persln trying 
to make up^helr uiind wat kind they wunt to buy, and I sed, 1 tell you lets 
wat, lets dont yell to him or enything till ha comes out, because If wa do 
he mite not go In.

And wa att dudked erround the corner and peeked erround at 8am 
Oroaa. and

a
v

.ft:
IL V. MACKINNON.

Managing Editor. 
Yearly Subscriptions:

■st

MmHon. Mr. Byrne of Premier 
Foster's Cabinet Counsel 
for Men Who Are Charged 
With Violating Fishery 
Laws—Twenty-Five Sum
moned to Court and Heavy 
Property Seizures.

Chatham, Nov. 1—Hon.

■f.y$5.00 
.. s.oo 
.. 1.00

£ Carrier...............
Mall......................

Semi-Weekly By Mall 
Semi-Weekly To United States 2.00

'1 •«
)keep on standing there looking i 

the window as if ha dident know weather he kn 
or not, Leroy Shooster saying, O, maybe he has got a nickel, you get a lot 
In there for a nickel.

Maybe hes got a dime, you get twiqe as mutch for a dime, sed Sid

at the dlffrent kinds in 
ew wat kind he wuntedST. JOHN. N. B.. SATU RDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 1918.

-

1 «"We are fighting for a worthy purpose, and we shall not lay down 
until that purpose hae been fully achieved."—H. M. The King.our arms

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
send to the front moans one step nearer peace.

Hunt.
Hes taking a heck of a long wile to go in if hes going, I sed, and Skin

ny Martin sed. After he goes In. lets us go up and stand outside of the
^   . store as If we was Jest standing there. Wlch after a long wile Sant Cross

Morrison, Dominion Flsherj vommi-j went int and me and Skinny and Sid and Leroy Shooster quick wont up
sloner, is making strenuous efforts and stood outside with ixpresgtons on our faces as if we dident ixpeck 
put a stop to illegal lobster fishing on 8ee anybody in partlckler come out, and after another long wile I 
the coasj.. He has twenty-five cases ae^> Hes taking a heck of a long wile to come out if hes coming, 
in court against Miscou and Shlppegan g, he must have about a quarter taking aU this time, sed Leroy 
Island fishermen ami packers. His Shooster. And we waited another long wile and then wve looked throo the 
men dredged up 1200 traps in one window and we couldnt see anybody and we went in, Skinny Martin say- 
channel They destroyed the traps ing to the lady. Would you pease tell us if a boy with glasses came Inhere? 

and other Wy yea,
asked me as a spe 
short cut. sed the lady.

G. and did you leeve hlm? I sed. and she sed. Serteny, wy not? Wlch 
we dtdent tell her wy not. and we all went out agen. Skinny Martin say
ing. Aw heck, he must of saw us down there.

Wlch he must of.

UDonald

sired This newspaper is not concern
ed with statements of interested offi
cials or physicians, no matter who 
they may be. We know that our 
criticisms were ju,'iited, and that they 
have had the effect of bringing about 
a great improvement in conditions. 
Let that suffice.

ALONE!

4 Button at outcast upon the face of 
the earth." Germany stands alone, and 
her condition

"Urn
$600 i 
$20,(XX
ever«e 
of $40, 
years <
days it 
add $2 
day at 
that st 
dollars

i

rjm/mrr&s6m&of isolation cannot be 
term "splendid," me in quite a little wile ago and bawt some candy and 

îshil favor if he couldent go out the back way for a
and confiscated the nets 
gear. Som- lots of canned V'haters 
have been seined on the ground that 
the fist were caught out of season. 
Mr. Morrison is having the time of his 
life trying tq get the better of poach
ing fishermen of Gloucester coast.

he cadescribed by the
employed to characterize theonce

situation of Great Britain.
Germany engaged in the war. now

SLAMMING THE ENEMY.practically closed, with but one 
pose to view, and that a selfish one. 
World domination was the aim and ob- 

Although for many 
an Allied

fflThe Germans and Austrians were 
severely pounded yesterday in Italy, 
France. Belgium and Serbia. While 
the questions of armistice are being 
considered, the fighting arm of the 
Allied nations is not idle, and the 
Boche is receiving punishment In 
severe doses. On the Italian front, 
the Austrians were busy retreating In 
more or less disorder, leaving vast 
Quantities of guns, war material and 
many thousands of prisoners behind 
It may be that fighting has already 
stopped in Italy, under an armistice. 
If i. has not it is likely to do so today. 
Austria-Hungary has not only col-1 
lapsed militarily, but civilly as well | 
In a word the two countries have 
broken up.

The British and Belgians made some 
notable gains in Belgium yesterday 
and menace Tournai, which is begin
ning to figure as the apex of a large 
salient dangerous to the Germans. 
The French continued their work of 
clearing the Argonne of the enemy, 
and made good progress on a wide

On the Verdun sector the Americans 
captured a dozen or more village», 
and more than three thousand prison
ers. The good work will continue 
until Germany quits and the war is 
ended, which ^ vent is not likely to be 
long delaved.

9
A Versatile Official. ^n price. It was pointed out that in 

It 1b surely something n.w In this’ '!.VB,.th0 government 
province for the Attorney Ueneral to !pd the c0»‘ °f J" J *°be
appear m court. In criminal trials, asj,8"v™ <**»»" ?uart “d„“' had

«^hleMawi ^" a^ei ° corh^p“nd.n. In-

, „g lob8!ermen wh0 have per can and the producers came back 
been taken to court : with a counter offer to accept seventy

•cents per can. After some discussion 
I among the dealers it was decided to 
I pay the seventy cents per can and this 
price will go into effect on Monday, 
November 11. The producers will also 
get a twenty-flve per cent, increase In 
the price of cream.

One of the dealers stated after the 
meeting that the increase had been 
granted under protest as the producers 
had threatened to cut off the supply 
unless their price was paid and they 
did not feel It would be right to de
prive the cltisene of milk at this par
ticular time. He also intimated that 
the matter would be brought to the 

Anyone who has felt its pangs attention of the Food Board and point-
is uot likely to forget the trouble, j ed out that the Increase could not be
La Grippe, or influenza, starts with a. charged up to them, 
slight cold and ends with a compli- 

It lays the vic
tim ou his back, it tortures him with!
fevers ami chills, headaches and back-! the foot of King street yesterday en 

It leaves him a prey to pneu- route up Chlpman Hill, was nearly
monia. bronchitis, consumption ana struck by a large motor truck of the
other deadly diseases. Its after cf-' Maritime Nall Works Company, which 
feels are often more serious than the was en route up King street. The 
disease itself

Ject of Berlin 
months the outlook from Christmas Presents

For thm Boys Oversea*
Women! Here Is 

A Dandy Thing
Adei

event
educat
future

most discouraging.standpoint was
time when it waathere never was a 

thought that the unholy object of the 
Teuton would be achieved.

Now Germany stands alone 
nation of at least 65.000.000 people, 
the ending of the war finds her with
out a friend and with no material upon 
which to found new alliances. 
trla-Hungary. as a dual monarchy, has 
practically ceased to exist, 
and Bulgaria are powerless to give 

Russia, when the period

are being forwarded NOW, so as to 
’•each the lads in good time. TFew drape on com or eatloe 

stop pain, then they lift off. 9
A

/E SUGGEST
MILITARY WRIST WATCHLS, which 
we offer In all the most desirable 

styles, with Plali and Luminous 
Dials, easily readable figures and 

dependable movements. Also
Signet Rings.

THE AFTER EFFECTS 
OF DREADED LA GRIPPE

n f :Your htgk heels have 
put corns on your tbes 
and calluses on the bot
tom of your feet, but 
why care now?

This tiny bottle holds 
an almost magic fluid. 
A genius In Cincinnati 
discovered this ether 
compound and named It 
freezone. Small bottles 
of freezone can be had 
at any drug store for a 
few cento. Don’t limp 
or twist your face In 
agony and spoil your 
beauty, but get a little 
bottle of freezone . and

Worse Than the Disease Itself 
—Victims Left Weak, Ner

vous and Worn Out.

Turkev Safety Razors.
Identification Tags.

assistance, 
of restoration is completed, will be 

Ger- 
She

Match Boxes. VCigarette Cases.
We'll be Glad of a Call From You. k

anu-Teutontc than ever, 
will be left to herself, 

feed herself clothe herself and
La Grippe, or Spanish influenza as 

the epidemic now sweeping over all 
America is called, is one of the most 
dangerous diseases

FERGUSON & PAGEbuild up her trade by her own efforts 
world combination known to man-and against a 

which will never more traffic with the 
There Is go parallel In historyHun.

for the blunder perpetrated bv WV.- 
when he imagined cation of troubles COLLISION AVERTED.

An automobile proceeding across
helm of Berlin, 
that his armies could bring the world 

He engaged upon a

apply a few drops on
your tender, aching corn
pr callus. Instantly the
soreness dliappears and
shortly you will find the
corn or call is so shrivel-
ed and lo< ae that you
can lift It off with the j
fingers.
Just think! You get r'd of a hard, 

corn, soft corn or a corn between the 
toes, as well as hardened calluses, 
without suffering one particle. Mil
lions of women keep a tiny bottle on 
the dresser and never let corns ache

1
Militato his knees, 

wicked enterprise and pursued it with 
an utter disregard of

IPRINTINGmorality, de-
IHe has his reward EMPLOYc.ency or honor, 

in the complete defeat^ and disante- 
which has overtaken him. The Allied 

without Germans

It is quite possible to driver of the smaller car became con- 
avoid la grippe by keeping the blood fused and stopped bis car immediate- 
rich and red bv the use of Dr Wil- ly In front of the oncoming truck, 
lianis' Pink Pills—a tonic medicine The driver of the truck, who certain- 
which enriches the blood and !>’ can handle the wheel well, turned 
strengthens the nerves. If, however, his car up Chlpman Hill, and narrow- 
the disease attacks you, the patient (8 averted a collision 
should at once go to bod. and call a! At tlie ra‘e the ,,™ik was 'O™1"* 
doctor before complications set In. serloaf ,rMUl.ta wol!ld, "nvl' ensued ln 
That is the only safe thing to do. But a *
to recover your strength after the sev- m tne 8mnuer 
erity of the attack has passed, you 
will find Dr. Williams' Pink Pills an 
unsurpassed tonic. Through the use 
of this medicine all the evil after ef-l 
fects\ of this trouble will be banished. '
This has been proved in thousands of , 
i uses throughout Canada, where in 
previous seasons la grippe has attanked i 
them. Among the many thus restored ; 
to full health 14 Miss Irene Bootes,
Portsmouth. Ont., who says:—"I take j 
much pleasure in recommending Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, because I haVe; 
proved their worth in my own case.1 
Last winter I had a severe attack of 
la grippe and it left me weak and all I
run down. 1 had severe pains in the If you wake up with a bad taste, bad 
chest and under the arms, palpitation breath and tongue is coated; if vouv 
of the heart and attacks of neuralgia | head is dull or aching; if what you cat 
which left me with the feeling that life 1 sours and forms gas and acid in stom- 
was scarcely worth living. I was ad I ach, or you are bilious, constipated, 
vised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills nervous, sallow and can’t get feeling 
and began their use only on the prin-| just right, begin inside bathing. Drink 

Ivipie that 1 would try anything that before breakfast, a glass of real hot 
might better my condition. I had only water with a teaspoonful of limestone 

(Copyright. 19IS. by Rudyard Kipling - | t-eeu using the pills a couple of weeks phosphate in It. This will flush the
Across the world where all men when the pains began to leave me. ! poisons and toxins from stomach,

Gradually my strength returned, mytilver- kidnevs and bowels and cleanse, 
appetite improved and in a little more ‘ 3Weeten and purify the entire alingen- 
ti.an a month I felt all my old time vlg-j tary tract, Do your inside bathing 
or had returned. I am sincerely glad lmmedlately upon arising in the morn- 
! was persuaded to try Dr. Williams' ,ng t0 wagh out of the system all the 
Pink Pills, and I shall always have a prevj0U8 day's poisonous waste, gases
good worn to say for them. and sour bile before putting more food

' ft PUls not only ^ the 8toniach.
cure the disastrous after effects of la T feel like voung folks feel, like 
grippe, but areahoa specific for all felt beforp your blood, nerves and 
troubles due tc poor blood, such as • , , • , a a —« », i1Y,anaemia. rheumatism, indigestion,- e> ***** '■**•* ’Sirm./a- a 
v, omen's ailments, and the generally Purit-e8' Rt r' -1' , . L
worn out reeling that affect, so many 11”1''61; ",ouml ^ limMtoae phorphalc 
people. You can get these pills which Is Inexpensive and staos. taste- 
through any dealer ln medicine, or by less, except for a s g
mall at. 5tf cents a box or six boxes for which is not unpleasant.

Men and women who are usually 
constipated, bilious, headachy or have 
any stomach disorder should begin 
this inside bathing before breakfast.

- 1
We have facilities equal to any printing of

fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

’ job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 
’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

nations can prosper 
but Germany cannot even 
out the nations 
in contempt, 
very, very black

exist with- 
which now hold her The folli 

the Govern 
obligations 
SELF THA 
MILITARI 
POSSESSK 
THAT HE 
UNDERT 

An emf 
defaulter i 
THAT T1 
ISSUED B 
AUTHORI 
TION WE 
TION at tf 
his employ! 
lished to t 
default und 
clearly und 
Certificates 
general regi 
man under

Thursday marked the close of tht* 
provincial year. The financial state
ment to be submitted by the Foster 
government at the next session of the 
Legislature will probably make melan
choly reading for the people of this 
province.

rhe future for her n

ng three ladles 
who appearedTHE COAL QUESTION. Iquite nervous. 1It is gratifying to learn that in the 

opinion of Mr. Garfield. Fuel Control
ler ln the United States, the increased 

of anthracite coal has vlr- 
eliminated the possibility of a

The courteous Times, last evening, 
remarked “When the influenza epi
demic is over it may be possible to 
get a commission on lunacy to look 
into The Standard's case." If Current 
reports are at all correct, that com 
mission may find its first opportunity 
on Canterbury Street.

Mÿproduction

coal lamiae tills winter. The discom
fort and distress caused in many se?- 

of the united States and Canada 
not so much due to

h

2L t

YOUR BONDS PA Y BILLS 
AND BILLS PAY

BUY VICTORY BONDS
D. K. McLAREN, Limited

last winter was 
shortage ot coal at the mines as to 
the Inability ot the railways to move 
the product, and also, in some degree, 
to the exceptional severity of

There was a great conges-

iHungary is now a republic, 
end of the Teutonic alliance is at

The

climate
tion of cars at terminal points, seri
ously reducing the amount and imped
ing the free movement of rolling

that will not be allowed
Ihe Dress Tailored Boot

Is Fashionable and Correct
1I A BIT OF VERSE

conditions
JUSTICE.

(By Rudyard Kipling
and there is always the 

None the
St. John, N. B.90 Germain St.

Manufacturers Leather Belting and Mill Supplies
to recur;
hope of a milder winter 
less precautionary measures must still 
be exercised, normal conditions are 

Coal yards every-

Today we present one of the 
several models distinguished for 
its graceful contour of lines and 
the new near-straight heel effect.

In this dignified form the 
heel leans to the military.
Sty'e shown is the 

Lyric Model.

Have us measure your feet and 
give you your correct size and 
style, it ensures comfort.

grieve, and grieving strive the more 
The great days range like tides, and 

leave our dead on every shore.
Heavy the load we undergo, and our 

carry-over of stocks. own hands prepare.
Mr Garfield states that Canada's If we parley with the foe. the load our 
* , , , Knnc.ll,,,ij mi. sons must bear,allotment of coal for household pu. Be(ora w(? looae ,he word ttat bids

poses for the year ending next April new worlds to birth, 
is 3,602.000 tons, of which 1.963,700 ^eeds must we loosen first the sword 
tons have «already been delivered, and of Justice upon earth ; 
on the face of the figures the situation Or else all else is vain since life on 
might appear comforting. But Canada began, ^ ^ ^ ^
In recent years has received a much ho[lo!ess 0( God and man. 
lanrftr Quantity ot anthracite coalr^Tthe United States ihan Is allot. * and their ,klng' ,hrou*h
from tne nun. ancient sin grown strong,
ted for this winter. From 4.300,000 to Becaus(1 tllpy (eared no 
4,500.000 tons are needed to fill the Would set no bound to wrong;
normal requirement of this country. But now their hour is past', anti Wl’| PRlfF OF MH 1C 
so that at best Ihe shortage will ap- who bore II find * 1X1 n.la X71 1VXXX.IV

proximate 20 per -a' ™a ^ ^ IS INCREASED f 3 | Ï f
to be closed in some manner. There] For agony and spoii 0f naltoas beat VQ 11 I 011110
may be a small measure of relief from f0 dual
anbstltutes. as by a greater use of For poisoned air and tortured soil and Qn and After Monday, No- Ç|«ffçir DlMO 

where these are cold, commanded lust ; lIUIlOI | lllfL
For every secret woe the shuddering vember I I, Citizens Will !
Willed and fulfilled by high and low- Pay Fourteen Cents ^er i 

let them relearn the law. Quart—Meeting Held Last «AIL i 3

That when the dooms are read, nor 
high nor low shall say 

"My haughty or my humble head has 
saved me in this day,’’

That ’till the end of time their rem
nant shall recall

Their fathers' old confederate, crime, 
availed them not at all.

That neither schools nor priests, nor 
kings may build again 

A people with the heart of beasts made 
wise concerning men,

Whereby our dead shall sleep in 
honor, unbetrayed.

And we in faith and honor keep that 
peace for which they paid.

no*, yet restored.
“ 106. Eve 

employs or re 
any man wh 
is absent wi 
the Canadia 
Force, or wh 
the performt 
Ration or re 
porting or fo 
imposed upo 
or Regulatio 
mation ther 
guilty of an < 
on summary 
prisonment 
months, or b 
less than One 
and of not 
Hundred D< 
such impris' 
unless such 
he made < 
that THE I 
VICE PAPÏ 
THE REGI! 
MILITARY 
TO THE 
PLOYED 
IN HIS S
produce:
SPECTION 
reasonably 
satisfaction 
and papers 
not a desert 
the force w: 
default in re

bone-dry last spring, and We have a line of Silk Mohair Auto Rugs
Windproof and Waterproof.

A great Fall and Winter Rug.

•where were
winter there will be nothis coming

$11.00
I

Also-

A few odd sizes Auto Tires at
McROBBIE 60 King 

Street
eFoot

Fitters Special prices to clear.

- 51 and 53 Union StreetM. E. AGAR
'Phone 818.Watch the 

Daily Papers
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine

reckoning, Co., Brockville, Ont. St. John, N-, B.

tfire escapes
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St.John

ifor announcement of when Board of 
Health permits re-opening of schools. 
Meantime hold yourself to readiness 
to start promptly.

wood and peal. 
available, as well as of soft coal, but 
the surest means of overcoming the 
deficiency must still be economy in 

The warning and ad-

S. Kerr,
___ _ Principal

consumption 
vice of the local Fuel Controller, re
peated this morning, has lost none of 
its force. Conservation of coal will 
be aeces*arv throughout the winter, 

should

Night. the best quality at
a REASONABLE PRICE LATH

i Five panneN, — bead
and cove raised,—one 
croes and four upright. 
All Standard Stock 
Sizes. Price* |3.30 up

on and after Monday, November 11. 
the retail price of milk in the City of ! 
St. John will be fourteen cents per

Last night
St. Andrew's Rink of representatives 
of the Kings County Milk and Cream 
Producers’ Association and the local 
dealers at which the producers present
ed a demand for an increase in the 
price of milk and cream and this in
crease was granted by the dealers. The 
producer^ asked an Increase of two 
cents per quart or seventy-two cents 
per can of eight quarts. They gave 
an their reason for asking this in
crease that it was Impossible for them 
to produce milk at the price now paid, 
seven cents per quart, as the cost of 
everything had gone up in the la#t

SHINGLES
CLAPBOARDS
MOULDINGS

Jewelry For 
Birthday Presents

and householders 
themselves accordingly. a meeting was held in

HONOR ROLLS 
Illuminated 

Brass Memorial

THE INFLUENZA SITUATION.

Variety to Jewelry is as wel
come as variety in dresses. 
Because a brooch does not 
wear out with many years of 
use, one Is not content with a 
single brooch.

It Is interesting to learn from the 
Minister of Health that the influenza 
situation In 
Brunswick Is improving. That is well. | 
If the Provincial Department of 
Health la responsible for the im
provement that 1* also well, but The 
Standard does not believe that such

HURRAY »GRtG0RY,l« Tablet» Designed

When you want lum- 
ebr "phone Mpin 1893.

To arrive 400,000 ft. 
of 2 and 3 inch. Spruce in 
.various widths.

the Province of New

rAnd ao a gilt ot Jewelry la 
always welcome.One or Two

Coopers Wanted
immediately

For our Lime Works, Torrybum.
Good Wage--.. Steady Employment.

C. H. PETERS* SONS, LIMITED,
Office Peter* Wharf, St. John, N. B.

StoveA BIT OF FUN
It need not be expensive.

At Sharpe’s one chooses jewel
ry from a great variety in all 
the different pieces. The quali
ty is the kind one likes to own 
and is proud to give as a pres

a
le the case.

The situation in Mtnto has consid
erably Improved since The Standard 

As for the

If She ie Wholly Inexperienced.
"Do you think any woman believes 

you when you tell her she is the first 
girl you ever loved?"

"Yes, if you are the first liar she 
hae ever met”—Baltimore American.

ForI;
>fThe feed which they principally de
pended on, middlings, could not be ob
tained this year and they had been 
forced to use large quantities of oil 
cake and gluten in Its place. The lat
ter foods cost from $70 to $75 per ton 
as against from $40 to $50 per ton last 

for middlings. In the matter of

called attention to it. 
f parks Emergency Hospital The Stand- 
f mrû knows that its original state- 

la connection with that lnetltn- 
correct and stands behind

1 Hot B!The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Misunderstood Her.
PuslHer (to Inquisitive Scotswoman, 

who Is pointing to badge on his cap)—
Don’t you know what that Is, mum? year 
Why that’s a turnip, o’ course. wages there had been an Increase of

Scotswoman—Ah wisna axin’ shoot fully twentydive per cent, and cows 
yer h“dl bad increased at least twenty per cent.

L.L. SHARPE & SON,
them. Much needed articles were 
yesterday donated to that hospital by 

Individuals. To improve the 
a was all The Standard de

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 
Ê1 Kin* Street, St John, N. B. P.CAMP

,
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Seye" glass of hot water with 
phosphate before breakfast 

.washes out poisons.
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îCOURT1 WAR BOARD AWARDLjII
v:

HEISTOPERATEla Your Boy’s Education 
Guaranteed?

i- ■ Did Not Have Military Paper. 
But Allowed to go as he is 
Married—Liquor and Rob
bery Caw. Heard.

Dominion Exprew Company 
Employes Expecting Word 
to Arrive from Ottawa Re
garding Investigation.

MS
«

p'f.y

■.-I
Sht Took «'FRUIT-A-Tiver* Instead, 

And la New In Perffet Health.w*. hear much of men 
who, though poorly 

educated, made a success 
of life. These are exceptions 1 
Don’t be deceived by them l

How rainy uneducated men 
fill? How mill educated men 
succeed ? Statistics collected 
by the United States Bureau ef 
Education show that education 
Increases, enormously, a 
son’s chances of success In 
Here are the facts:

iborers earn on an average 
$600 per year foi;/forty yeats, a total of 
$20,000. High school graduates earn on an 
average $1,000 per year tor forty year., a total 
of $40,000. This education required twelve 
years of school of 180 days each, that is 8,1(0 
days in school. Now If 2,160 days In school 
add $20,000 to the Income for life, then each 
day at school adds $9.02. Therefore a child 
that stays out of school to earn less than nine 
dollars a day Is losing money."

? 4.;
Frank Calme, Toronto, a well known 

commercial traveller, appeared In the 
police court yesterday morning, charg
ed by the military poilçe 1*th pot-trav- 
Ing In hie poesee«ion,4ny military ser
vice papers.

Calms stated he was 37 years old, 
married, end on account of his age had 
not registered and since he was a tra
veller he did not carry his marriage 
license and believed the military po
lice would never accost him.

Major SUIT and Major Gordon John
son appeared on behalf of the militia 
for prosecution.

A citizen upon making an affidavit 
that he knew Calms was married, the 
defendant was allowed to go.

The military authorities urged that 
a penalty of $60, or thirty days In Jail, 
be struck on Calms, as he had not 
compiled with the law, but His Honor 
concluded that since the affidavit fur
nished was good enough for the mili
tary authorities, he believed that it 
was good enough for the civil authori
ties and granted Calms his freedom. , , ,

One man appeared on a charge of JeIei!a tonics to
take, which did not help me. Then 
he told me I must undergo an oper
ation. This, I refused to permit.

“I heard shout ‘Frult^-tlves’ and 
the wonderful results It was giving 
because this medicine is made from 
fruit Juices, so decided to try It.

“The first box gave great relief; and 
I continued the treatment, taking 
six boxes more. Now, 
excellent—I am free 
swelling
my warmest thanks.

P* ; The employees of the Dominion Ex
press Company await daily the award 
of the War Board, appointed by the 
Federal Government to Investigate 
the demands of the employees, such 
wain the statement made yesterday by 
two employees of the company, 
short time ago the company and repre
sentatives of the men met, as was 
agreed by a concession at the time of 
the strike of the employees, but un
fortunately no decision was arrived at.

The men then decided to go out on 
a second strike, which would affect 
6,000 employees In the eastern divis
ion, ujitil their demands were con
ceded to.
strike was to be declared, each divis
ion received notice that the War 
Board was appointed to Investigate, 
and decide the questions at Issue con
cerning a wage schedule. Hence the 
proposed strike was called off and the 
War Board took up the matter at 
Ottawa on October 16. This board a 
short time go while in session notified 
each division that they wished until 
November ldt to make a thorough In
vestigation, and give an Immediate re
port on that date, or near that time.

Thlp was readily conceded to by the 
employees, who went about the matter 
In a quiet, sensible manner, and are 
now awaiting In suspense the sward 
of this commission.

The award may be known today, and 
It Is believed by the men In general 
that the findings of this commission 
will be entirely satisfactory to them, 
as was their work on the problems 
facing the Canadian Northern em
ployees, who were given 76 per cent, 
of their demands.

A like comparison to the decision 
given the Canadian Northern em
ployees is expected by the men in the 
eastern division of the C. P. R. em
ployees, and the men hope to be able 
to announce this decision in a few
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“Uneducated laV

IB.
A few hours before the

MME. F. GAREAU.

163 Papineau Ave., Montreal.
“For three years, I suffered great 

pain in the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. I saw a 
specialist, who carefully examinedmm\

becoming drunk on lemon extract. He 
pleaded guilty and was remanded.

In the afternoon, due to the absence 
of Rev. W. D. Wilson, the liquor cases 
scheduled to come up wbre postponed 
until Monday afternoon. The feur vio 
la tors were Informed of the fact and 
are now out on deposit.

John Fitzmaurice,. charged with hav
ing liquor in hie possession, was fined

its Adequate life insurance alone can, in the 
it of your death, guarantee your boy aa 

education. Make provision for your children’s 
future by means of a policy in

1

The Mutual Life
of Canada

health is 
tain and 

give ‘Frult-a-tives'

of7which 
I rafale

WATERLOO 
ONTARIO

Hugh Canned, Provincial Manager, 
76-78 Prince Wlldam St„

St. John, N. B.

H K0.r nd IFrancis Connolly was fined $50 on 
the charge of having liquor in his pos
session on Hilywrd street.

J. Hayden was fined $8 on a enarge 
of drunkenness.

Minnie Burns, charged with having 
lemon extract on her premises, and 
in her possession, also with stealing 
$10 from a returned soldier, was freed 
of the latter charge by suspended sen
tence, as the evidence was not suffi 
cient for committal, and was remand
ed on the liquor charge, which will 
come up Monday next.

Another violator of the liquor laws 
was remanded to Jail to await the ar
rival of the liquor Inspector.

A resident of City Road, arrested a 
time ago by Inspectors McAinsh and 
Garnett, appeared to answer a charge 
of having liquor in his possession for 
sale. He was let out on a deposit un
til Monday as he was ill.

Two small boys appeared on a charge 
of stealing goods from Capt. ricam- 
niell's residence, 284 Douglas Avenue.

Capt. Scamffiell gave evidence, tell
ing of the breaks made into his resi
dence, while he was absent in Camp- 
bellton. Last August the house was 
broken into, but no material damage

break was discovered, and some arti
cles stolen. Detective Bi<’/liscombe 

placed on the Job and soon found 
the goods in the possession of the two 
boys in court. The goods were then 
produced. Including a Waltham watch, 
valued at $22; four stickpins valued 
at $28, and numerous other articles. 
Entrance was made into the unoccu
pied residence, by means of breaking 
the glass in an upper window and push
ing up the lower sash. General havoc 
ensued when 14 windows on the back 
end of the house and some on the sides 

broken by means of stones. The 
windows were double, as the owner 
had placed storm sashes on very late
ly. A door panel was hacked and chip
ped by means of a «chisel or some oth
er instrument. Capt. Scammell recog
nized one of the boys in court, as he 
had frequently given him monéy for 
piling up wood in his residence, and 
had rewarded him often for running 
little errands for him.

This concluded the evidence when 
the case will be resumed today. The 
boys were then remanded. It is felt 
that Capt. Scammell may not press the 
charge on account of the age of the 
hoys, but nevertheless the parent4 may 
be obliged to make good all the dam
ages to the house.

MME. F GAREAU. 
50if a box, 6 for $2.50; trial size 

15c. At all dealers or sent by Frult-a- 
tlves Limited, Ottawa.

HI
Rings.

You. V V BUILDING PERMITS.

Seven building permit were issued 
for the month of October for ««total 
value of $17,100. The total for t>3 
year to date Is $348,823, ?s compared 
with $521,260 for the same period last 
vear. The building permits were as 
follows :

Young Men’s Christian Associatif n, 
wooden hut, exhibition grounds,
$5.000.

T McAvUy & Sons, wood and iron 
bu'lu.iif' .hlbltion grounds, $3.200.

Uni 'Foundry, brick building, 
Union street, W. E., $3,000.

E. B. Johnston, wooden dwelling, 
Kennedy street, $2,000

Dominion of Canada, lobby In rear 
of post office, brick, Canterbury 
Street, $1,800.

Manley Dimock, frame workshop, 
Erin street, $1,600.

A. Kelrstead, wooden coal shed. 
Main street, $600.

VGf.

ïkx.

NOTICE
Military Service Act, 1917.

Doctors Fail
“Terrible case of Eczema—contract

ed when a mere boy—fought disease 
for ten years, with half dozen special
ists. Both legs in terrible condition. 
Almost a nervous wreck. It took Just 
8 bottles to clear up this disease. ' 

This is the late testimony of a pro
minent newspaper man. His name 
and his remarkable story in full on 
request. We have seen so many other 
cures with this marvelous liquid 
wash that we freely offer you a bottle 
on our personal guarantee. Try It to
day. E. Clinton Brown, druggist, St

NG EMPLOYMENT OF MEN IN DEFAULT 
UNDER THE MILITARY 

SERVICE ACT.
The following Regulations, recently approved by 

the Governor General in Council, impose strict 
obligations upon every employer TO ASSURE HIM
SELF THAT EACH OF HIS EMPLOYEES OF 
MILITARY AGE AND DESCRIPTION IS IN 
POSSESSION OF DOCUMENTS PROVING 
THAT HE IS NOT IN ANY WAY IN DEFAULT 
UNDER THE MILITARY SERVICE ACT.

An employer who is charged with having a 
defaulter in his employ must be able to prove 
THAT THE MILITARY SERVICE PAPERS 
ISSUED BY THE REGISTRAR OR MILITARY 
AUTHORITIES TO THE EMPLOYEE IN QUES
TION WERE PRODUCED FOR HIS INSPEC
TION at the time when the employee was taken into 
his employment, and that it was reasonably estab
lished to his satisfaction that the man was not in 
default under, the Military Service Act. It should be 
clearly understood that the Canadian Registration 
Certificates given on June 22, 1918, at the time of 
general registration, in no way define the status of a 
man under the Military Service Act.

iy printing of- 
«reduction of

done beyond the breaking of a wjn- 
A week ago Sunday another

ly attended to.

Why Can’t I 
Get To Sleep?

0 D. D. D.INC CO, for Skin Disease
v

Thousands of people all over the 
country ask this question, but stfU con
tinue to toss night after night on a 
sleepless bed, and It is impossible for 
them to get a full night's refreshing

Some constitutional disturbance, wor
ry or disease has so debilitated and ir
ritated the nervous system that it can
not be quieted except by the perni
cious use of opiates or narcotics. Or 
again, you have heart palpitation, and 
sensation of sinking, a feeling you are 
going to die, or perhaps you wake up 
in your sleep feeling as though you 
were about to choke or smother, and 
the only way you can get relief is to 
sit up in bed.

To all who suffer in this way 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills offer an 
inestimable boon They bring 
the much-needed night's rest by im
proving the tone of the nerves, streng
then the heart, enriching the blood 
and making the whole organisation act 
in harmony—then you sleep as peace
ful as a child.

Mrs. Jas. Latimer, 39 Leinster street, 
St. John, N. B. writes: “At night I 
could not sleep 
bed, my heart beat so fast, and when 
I walked up stairs I would get all out 
of breath. A friend recommended Mil- 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills and after 
using two boxes, I can sleep all flight 
and am not out of breath after walk
ing."

Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. a box at all dealers, or mailed di
rect on receipt, of 
burn Co., Limited.

Y BILLS
'AY i
BONDS Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
mi led
John, IN. B.
Mill Supplies

Mil-
Head Office 

627 Main Street 
'Phone 683

Branch Office 
35 Charlotte St. 

'Phone 38REGULATIONS.
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.
“ 106. Every person who 

employs or retains in his service 
any man who has deserted or 
is absent without leave from 
the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force, or who is in default in 
the performance of any obli
gation or requirement for re
porting or for military service, 
imposed upon him by the Act 
or Regulations, or any procla
mation thereunder, shall be 
guilty of an offence punishable 
on summary conviction by im

prisonment not exceeding six 
r months, or by a penalty of not 

less than One Hundred Dollars, 
and of not more than Five 
Hundred Dollars, or by both 
such imprisonment and fine, 
unless such person prove that 
he made due inquiry and 
that THE MILITARY SER
VICE PAPERS ÎSSUED BY 
THE REGISTRAR OR THE 
MILITARY AUTHORITIES 
TO THE MAN SO EM
PLOYED OR RETAINED 
IN HIS SERVICE WERE 
PRODUCED FOR HIS IN
SPECTION, and that it*was 
reasonably established to his 
satisfaction by such inquiry 
and papers that the man was 
not a deserter or absent from 
the force without leave, or in 
default in respect of any of the

obligations or requirements 
aforesaid.”

“ 106a. Every person who 
HARBOURS OR CONCEALS 
OR IN ANY WAY ASSISTS 
ANY MAN WHO IS A DE
SERTER OR ABSENT 
WITHOUT LEAVE FROM 
THE CANADIAN EXPE
DITIONARY FORCE, or 
who is in default in the per
formance of any obligation or 
requirement for reporting or 
for military service imposed 
upon him by the Act or Regu
lations or any proclamation 
thereunder, shall be guilty of 
an offence punishable upon 
summary conviction by im
prisonment not exceeding six 
months, or by a penalty of not 
less than One Hundred Dollars 
and of not more than Five 
Hundred Dollars, or by both 
such imprisonment and fine, 
unless such person prove that 
he was not aware and had no 
reasonable ground to suspect 
that the man so harboured, 
concealed, or assisted was a 
deserter or absent from the 
forces without leave or in 
default in respect of any of the 
obligations or requirements 
aforesaid.”

dr Auto Rugs
iroof. COL WEDDERBURN

NOW IN COMMAND
2- OYSTERS and CLAMSI had to sit up inI

Took Over Duties as O. C. of 
7th C. G. R. Yesterday— 
Other Late Military News.

ARE NOW IN SEASON.
Tires at Canada Food Board License 

No. 9-770.
e

id 53 Union Street
St. John, N-, B.

Lieut.-Col. Wedderhurn, mentioned 
a few days ago as the future com
manding officer of tho Seventh Cana
dian Garrison unit, West St. John, 
took over his new duties yesterday. 
The appointment is a popular one. as 
Colonel Weddefburn’s past military 

enables him to fill the position 
i behalf

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street. 'Phone M. 1704price by The T. Mil- 

Toronto. Ont

&PES
Its and Rods 
f, St.John

l career
noblv, and congratulations on 
of civilians who know his record, as 

of tho milita, are being show
erwd on him.

No change, it I? stated, will be made 
among the junior officers of this unit 
ns was rumored a short time ago 

Captain Norman McLeod, 300 Wat 
son street. St. John West, has been 
gazetted a major, according 
word received by his wlf 
McLeod has been overseas three and 
a half years, and is the proud posses
sor of a military

1 th
Battery, hav ing been transferred from 
the ammunition column.

to recent 
e. MajorH

cross with medal 
sent time he is 
Canadian Siege

tGLES.
PBOARDS

ULD1NGS

attached At t 
attached to the 5t

J. Louis Slattery, formerly of The 
Standard staff, and now with the 
Gazette. Montreal, has been seriously 
ill for the past few weeks, but is re
covering.

MILITARY SERVICE 
BRANCH.

rhen you want lum- 
phone My in 1893.

o arrive 400,000 ft. 
and 3 inch. Spruce in 

widths.
cmStoves Stoves Stoves

for Hard or Soft Coal and Wood

f Hot Blasts, Oaks, Globe Heaters
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street________

DUS

e Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

Our Prices Are Right

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street.

k.

NOTICE TO SOLDIERS ON HARVEST LEAVE.
Attention is directed to a recent announcement published 

in the Press by the Military Service Branch, Department 
of Justice, regarding extensions to be granted to men 
EXEMPTED AS FARMERS.

It is pointed out that this DOES NOT IN ANY WAY 
AFFECT MEN WHO HAVE BEEN ORDERED BY THE 
REGISTRAR TO REPORT to Depot Battalions and who 
have thereafter received leave of absence from the Military 
Authorities.

Once a man has been ordered to report for duty by the 
Registrar he leaves the juridiction of the Registrar and comes 
under that of the Department of Militia and Defence, and is to 
be considered as a soldier. This applies to men of the 20 to 22 
Class who have been ordered to report by the Registrar in 
virtue of the cancellation cf exemptions by Order-in-Council of 
the 20th April last, as well as to those ordered to report in the 
usual way on refusal of claim for exemption, or on expiration 
of exemption granted.

All men, accordingly, who have been ordered to report, and 
are therefore SOLDIERS, and who have subsequently been 
granted harvest leave by the military authorities, MUST, 
NOTWITHSTANDING THE NOTICE ABOVE RE
FERRED TO, REPORT ON THE EXPIRATION OF 
THAT LEAVE, unless they are notified to the contrary by 
their Commanding Officer or by general notice published by 
the Department of Militia and Defence.

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE.

VV:Y:^

START YOUR !
Better Service

FALL AND WINTER FOOTWEAR 
FOR WOMEN

$4.85 to „.j.50 
9.00 to 18.00 

11.00 to 18.00 
$5.50 to $10.00 
6.00 to 12.50

Black.............$3.00 to $9.00
Brown .... $6.00 and 7.00 
Grey $5.00, $7.50 and 12.0C
Black..................75c. to $2.00
Grey.............$2.00 to 3.50
Fawn.............$2.00 to 3.50

Black
Grey

DRESS BOOTS
Brown

WINTER BOOTS 

EVENING PUMPS

Black
Brown

GAITERS

We have a very extensive range of the above foot
wear on hand for Fall wear and having a variety of 
lasts and widths, invite you to see them and be proper
ly fitted while stocks are complete.

“The Home of Reliable Footwear.

212 Union St. 677 Main St61 Y ng St.

GRIP NECESSITIES—Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes 

At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street
Nasal Syringes

for Light 
houookooplngElectric Grills

Come In and Let Ue Show Yee

HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 
91 Germain Street, St John. N. B. 'Phones M- 1595-11 

M. 2679-11

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct. 
For FaU and Winter Overcoats and Suitings 

EDGECOMBE & CHAISS0N

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
’Phone West 15West St. John.

G. H. WARING, Manager.

KBTABUbHBD ISIS

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. Boc C St-

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
pieni, Estimate,. Superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Line 

Maps of 8L John and Surro undings 74 Carmarthen 8L. 8L Juhn
Surveys,
Print*.

Marven’s White Lily Biscuits
ARE THE BEST

They are made of the best materials by expert 
workmen and baked by natural gas under 

ideal conditions.
Amk for /Warren '*

And Accept No Substitutes

J. A. MAR VEIN, Limited
Biscuit Manufacturers 

St. John
Canada Food Board License No. 5-92S

HalifaxMoncton

Give Candy Cascarets to a
Bilious, Constipated Child

A

/ 3f

“Mother gives me a 
candy Cascaret when 
1 am cross, sick and 
won’t play."

A-t-

ffik'yx

Vi

- ^*R"*

TO MOTHERS! Each ten cent box of Cascarets, candy cathartic, 
contains full directions for dose for children aged one year old and up* 
wards. Nothing else “works’* the nasty bile, sour fermentations an4 
constipation poison from the tender little bowels so gently, yet sf| 
thoroughly. Even cross, feverish, bilious children gladly take Cascaret*; 
without being coaxed. Cascarets taste just like candy. Cascarets never*, 
gripe the little bowels, never sicken, never injure, but above all, they, 
never disappoint the worried mother.
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Bey Would 0.

la rrsocer
1 believe. 1Mrs.

Kn natbuah—But don't you know

(Mrs. FtotbUsh—Don’t you feel some 
whnt'concerned?

Mrs. Benaonhurst—Why. no. When 
he was here I knew he was some 
whertit in America, but halt of the 
time 1 didn't know where.- Yonkers
Statesman.
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If THOUSAND R”.
TO CROSS INTO HOLLAND

X
but
which be waa to taka over. It

•;

- the machinery of the army shoaM that lay la tte «aha. a prtratn ohe
move <a vrltboat interruption, and an

at fur On naans La
i Many of Fugitive* Show 

Mark* of Intense Suffer
ing and Hardship.

; MOT KNOWN IF HUNS 
TO DEFEND ANTWERP

Dutch Troop* Constantly 
Guard Frontier—Sound of 
Gun* Heard.

FIGHTS INCOGNITO %h* <**,.*■.
______ _ wewe with tears aa he turned over in his a ting a macWITH THE OLD 69TH! min4 **e propoeition that lay before

him. He cared little for that other lured a doaen Germans in • cellar.
“Aa the two were bringing back 

an M. P. flashed a light 
The M. P. suddenly

and theirthing he waa to take bold of 
wrestle with; it was nothing compared on them»

Back on Leave and Fights w1Ul h,e regiment, although, by all 8t.^5ly^jJI^PJ^the^other privât*
probability, it meant more than a dt- 9

Col. Charles D. Mine Sneaks

aa the light played over their facet,
vision in taming the wheels of an Our old Colonel!’ 
army when it came right down to flg- “ 'That waa the beat part of my va 
urea cation,* the Colonel declared after #

“It was a sad evening, both for the waa all over.- 
Colonel and hit regiment, when he iBI—
said good-bye to officers and men and 
left for a thre weeks’ vacation before gg gggg 
taking over his new Job.

“Two weeks passed and the Colonel 
was about to spend the last of his 
three weeks’ vacation at a famous 
watering place in France when one 
evening he received word that his old 
regiment was about to take paft Jn a 
great battle.

“That night the Colonel left by mid
night train and travelled all night and 
late into the next day. 
of the railroad he procured an auto
mobile and travelled by a familiar road 
until after dusk.

“Presenting himself at regimental 
headquarters he shook hands with a 
grinning orderly and asked for the 
commanding officer.

“The new Colonel of the regiment 
shook hands with him and after a cor
dial welcome asked if there was any
thing

in Rank* in the St. Mihid 
Battle.

From overseas cornea the tale of a 
Colonel who loved hie old command 
so much that when he waa transferred 
from It he seized the first chance ti* 
cneak back, incognito, and go over the 
top with his boys.

By gracious," said one of the 
boys, suddenly getting a flash 
old boss' face, "onr old Colonel!"

The story is printed in The Stars 
and Stripe 
E. F., and
Charles De-La no Hiue, the man who 
trained the old Sixty-ninth Regiment; 
the man who rode at its head so 
proudly up Fifth Avenue; the man 
who converted half baked militiamen 
luto the finest regular troops In the 
world. Here’s the story ;

"An American Colonel who came to

By H. W. SMITH.

(Special Cable to the N. Y. Tribune 
and the 3t. John Standard.) dough- 

of the
few days 

that 26.000 
Northern! France and 

A> cross into 
* North Ant- 

since their arrival has 
Doctors

Amsterdam. Nov. t. - A 
announced s, the newspaper of the A. 

the■refugees from 
1 Belgium were expected 
Holland at Nlspen and

Colonel it talks about is

At the end
. we.v and ever 
j been awaited day and night.
! ha', j gone to Nlspen today to carry 
ou medical Inspection, but neither 
they nor the Red Cross authorities in

, the *own know the time of arrival or i era] munths ago. and who had father- 
wliether the refugees will come t ej jt through many trials and troubles 

if the Germans have decided frt,m the day war was declared until 
that eventful night it went into battle

i France with an infantry regiment sev

er e a
at all.
de ' litel.v to defend Antwerp it is 
111. . that they will divert the stream with a French division, etared blankly 

_ , ;he east, w here alreadr at through an open window one morn- 
w .,nil ittevoort there are large ing a few weeks ago while on his desk 
UU lull! of poor people, who, from lay an order relieving him of hie com- 
the" Cambrai and Douai regions havejmand. 
been u.riving since Sunday

The first batches are leaving the ;
•train for Utrecht, whence they will) Tap order went 
be distributed to camps in Northern j owing to the great 
Hcllar.a. Many show marks of severe 
BUHorlng, though the number left o< 
hind in hospitals Is comparatively.

There is nothing in the appear- 
of ; hose people to show that the

he could do for the Colonel.
Yes.’ said the old commander, 

’can I stick around for a while and 
eat at the officers’ 
days?’ w

“ ‘You certainly can,’ said the new 
Colonel, ‘and we're mighty glad to 
have you.’

mess for a few

Order Relieves Him.

on to say that 
number of men “The next day the regiment went

1

Old Dutch Cleansererr--1

fc a „ Î the clock have not been pu: 
hr' to 1314. when the same scenes 1 
vt-r ruvV.llar on their frontier, and, 
th*‘r anxiety about humble belongings 
or 1 V-'.civ solicitude for tiny vhildri- 1 

■tick children, art- as touching

the great Household 
Economizer.

The kitchen cabinet that 
is scoured with Old Dutch 
is a joy to the eye—wood

work and fittings always 
\ clean and bright.
: - k Old Dutch cleans
rr everything, and it Is

more economical 
_J than soap or any

other cleaning 
& material.

ami

On Way Home.

ÙL
hough they|All fee'., however, tha 

ai-w u,x.' oxilee. they are really on their 
back home All are confident

.th^ In n few weeks the Allies wi 1 , 
hr."3 cleared their country of the in- 
vr.and lu the meantime they con
gratulate themselves on being out ofr
h: power.

rood it Is.' said one girl.
Life under i

“K Xbe reV * \ of Germans
no not life at al’ v

Some referees say 
tested milk for four 
bread In Holland is not so ,ood as 
that to wh’ch thex have been ui.ed. | 
owing to the distribution of Am r nan1 
flour by the relief committee. AIL 
apeak "gratefully of their trei-imeiV 
here w'isre the hospitalitv of the j 
Dutch has veen prompt and adequate.| 

it was in towns through ; 
vhich the people passed on their way

r5rV
yeais tunugh ii \

Qm**7
Dirt

r mto
Before leaving their communes they l 

obtained from local authoriti. - bonds ‘ 
cr vouchers in form of receipt» for j 
e-. me of a franc and a half, and one 1 

Th.".- v/ererespectively.
^::ec.i 011 for daily susi- .itivu lor 

( adults at t children respedudy. and 
receipts t.-f guaranteed repay :ncul af- 

, ter tiie war o such pt‘rsons as sup
ply the needs of the pilgrims and re
fugees of the state 
were these receipts asked for or ac-

min no instance

Jcepteil.
Interned by Dutch.

Meantime if there are no refugee* 
here there are rumors to spare There 
Is hardly a \ Ulage between here and 
th filuie where the Germans are not 
reported to have crossed the frontier! 
and been interned by the Dutch A

$5
T■a,

mv/ifew certainly do cross here and ther*
1 am told today that about one hun- 
dr«d arrived by boat at Flushing, it
now seems unlikely that there is any 
large oodv of Germans who have teen 
it,jia*ed and forced to enter, though 
the Dutch military are taking measur
es everywhere. The enemy has been 
o-ll&cd to abandon large qmatin it*, >t 
material, but retreat so far has been 
made In good order.

There was a good deal of military 
activity on this side of the frontier 
at Aren den burg with the sound of 

1 guns In the near distance. The alarm 
\ was Bounded and troops left for the 
\iroatler

1 panic at Eede and part of the popula
tion left the town.

The people of these frontier villages,
are ai mol in eight as well as in sound 
of battle. Durln - the fight lor Malde- 
gh&zn and Btrootburg. the wounded 
could be (dearly seen being attended 

j In dugouta and lying In the open. 
v There was a body of a dead German 
.oflloer on a white horse in the dis
tance sheltered by a number of men 

, of marine battailous, some of whom 
, came to the frontier and talked van 
, eusljr of war

Ohe declared ctoutiy that Germany 
• WÛl etUl win but ho failed to impress 
his companions who aaid that the 
eeee waa now one of “hard running."

A number of people from Bruges 
passed here tonight on their way to 

terdam. They stated that life it 
; Bruges waa already beginning to

of its old 
told the story erf

,r
$21

1

Mechanics
Wanted
for the

ROYAL CANADIAN 
NAVAL AIR SERVICE

There was something Mke u

The Royal Canadian Naval Air Service is 
establishing Air Stations for the defence of 
Canada’s Coasts.

These stations will be equipped with the 
necessary mechanical appliances, and mechanics 
are wanted to set up, to test, and to repair the 
machines, and to keep the engines, etc. in 
good shape.

This work is essential to flying and no more 
useful or more interesting war work «m be 
found. The pay is good. Opportunity offered for 
immediate promotion on completion of training.

Qualified

1

:

some Hesitatingly 
aspects. One 
a dealer in antiques who had euccesd-

te
1;

ed In hiding from the Germans a
1-ecoek of old copper Hardly had they 

left town before he unearthed it again 
a ad pet it on view. Another popular1 
hero la old Du pan larilloneur, who 
tacugh long ago pensioned, climbed 
up again to the belfry tower to ring 
cut old tunes now become songs of 
deliverance.

ir*. Turners, Sh 
Engineamidw.Workers, Black ami:___

smiths. Acetylene Welders.

•t wtFor
SHOT AND KILLED

FOR STEALING POLES
who *0 Dot ttk
fa*

he natural bora BriCtob 
“nofgga.17 idi:

For foilMczp&lier. VU OcL X^—Oecar to'
i 3aa«t. of Warren, died at Heaton 

veee a
by* abdomen. George 
U sat on SLOeo bafl tor the shooting.

to

Me wood ptie at hto home In Warren 
las . Thursday evening, and fired his 
revolver twice, to

Situation *o Serious That it ie 
Catwing General Ner-

vfadtlwr tk* dlseoni I* not 

That it In wmm type at enpUe
The *» -

eminent In ooantdertn* the nituaUoo.
the public n 
according to physicians, to ceeae an 
Increase rather than a decrease in. 
the number of cases. %

It Is estimated that in the past week 
2,000 people bave died in England and 
Wales- Scotland Is also suffering

likely.
By Arthur 8. Draper.

(Special Cable to New Tot* Tribune 
and St John Standard.)

London. Nov. l^-8o many deaths
from tnfluenaa have occuired here that

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
mtBÊÊÊÊimmÊÊmmmÊmm ■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

M ADE-TO-Y OUR-ME ASURE
Values That Are Unexcelled Anywhere!
wmmmm—Êmm ■■■■ wmimmt ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

rj^HERE is no shortage of fine fabrics here! In fact, we have never before shown 
J- as large and complete assortments of suitings and coatings I Our standard

prices for dependable Made-to-Measurc Suits and Overcoats—considering today s 
extremely high prices of woollens and cost of labor—are most IMPRESSIVE and 
INSPIRING!

They remove much of the sting in the clamor about the high cost of living! They 
ppeal not only to the wishes but to the needs of men’s purses! To wear our 

Made-to-Measure Suits and Overcoats is evidence of thrift and good judgment! 
Men and young men who are careful dressers should visit one of our twenty-two 
conveniently located tailor-shops and see the new fabrics — and inspect the finished

garments upon our delivery racks; they will convince 
you of their good quality and you will be pleased to order 

■g' and wear our garments.

I,

a

? ■ Suit Or Overcoat 
Made-To-Yoor-Measure

•’E

m
y

m
p mg
EÉldàlk

LessMere
Quality

Ladies’ Warm Winter Coats

■■ « I» *»■EXCLl'KITl
STILES TO

l

«TOt.

a€
torefee fls

tnnwtàm^ and ewyürn^ thto a
___ price» of enston tailors gad readpT

mad* stolen will noon stagger the sense* THIS IS
THE ABSOLUTE TRUTH, a* the nnr^nm.

tefl yen. Te make a bad

mnttrr hew large or 

for goods, doe te
fairly to hag the

then gets only a handful. Do
critical to

m notTrousers
We me

£*
W|tl5

#

26-28 Chariotte Street, St John
22 -GREAT TÀIÜ0R SHr
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ratbad I» the had), MM tUt
Wt

»* «WWW, MWr itwttee tfcmW » 
totter, WMl te « Oeeeilasi eeGlet 
ta evert M whet taw It he w totted it

Wee

M TRAGIC » * ™
H MYSTERY 2983*323*

hhyetoel etotaere-

:
hr•« i

Orleeni.
Portetta.

if TO* Without Music You Cannot 
Live a Full Life

"Whet *» te* weèt we te wiT*
uM the eetitor

The Cereeer; "Ye* ere eta etataw*
le «et eeyttae*, liel m ee* eveeh It 
iwe trtoh te, He m hen* Met, 
Leula* Heine?"

The ttaeedtee, »h« get* hit ten* 
** View Needham, ileneeiw* eeM h < 
RM tee* it* wewee ee ttole* et U 
Kllaeheth at.' A toner twwtaw* ht the 
rereeer wee wrltlee hr htm h refer 
rod le ht* tetae* the wnwen ee* *»* 
hey “It wet teem ttwn **«,' he 
edited

He at* eel inn hnr, . viiMnneit the 
eeMtor, beteuae «« ihta iley Iht Utah 
net hi el lie e#A lin rlM eel i*l te 
the eieitoe until eh nr lew e'nleeh 
Net «etta* her there he the '. .
heh net newn, and went airenlly heeh 
I# nnmp After tee he went In ftithem

"A* «he did eni eeme I Jim Ini It 
he el thet," he lelil ihn wreenr tin 
hml heil he mere in tin with her He 
had net wrltlnn m her end had eel 
'mare from her «litre

Hiring taof 1
■SI with Hie

had nt the 
hie ateteaeeht 

thet la the eeeth, right hank te the 
thrnel, wee «tuff ml e Ughllynwllnil 
handkerchief.

Mealtheellea erlilnn,n we* glvee 
by Mr*. Merger*! Utile* Sllveeter, nf 
11 Rltieheth etreet, WelwnHh. who 
ktoaUftad the . hreorhe* eail enrhlere 
ee linloegte* le Mr* Item* end 
Itetnd thet the iklthrr fini ml ne the 
body were «Heller In theen le whleh 
Mr» Heine left her ne Aug, It

title* took end furetehnd 
remua In her heeee I we year* ego 
Her heeheail wee ewey Mini hnein 
end the woiaea, when «he left, told 
wltnnee thet ehn wee giilag to He*, 
nlnedeln end 
nlehl. Slnrn

Dwughtaag et Empile Voie* dortor'e evidence weeSkeleton of London Women 
Found Hear Aeoot Alter 
SteHed Been Dead Fire 
Weeks *— Court Inveetiga-

tar .
i Protest Against Members of 

jL i Ibis German Sect Coming 
! , from United Steles to Can-

•da.

ta Frame?" • «énalbesh—But don't you know 1

C *
1 believe.

Ik•rat—No.
nstbbeh—Don't you feel some-

Beneonhurst—Why, no. When 
» here I knew he was tome- 
in America, but halt of the y 
didn't know where.— Yonkers

tion.
Munie k now rtcognleed *« » iieyewity In tli# home, Mugit fVrds 

the «oui, »« food teed* the body end lltmtitre teed* the brain. Next 
to religion, it t* humanity1» yrextent eomtbrter,

%(The Wtaotpeg Telegram.) 
Oeieeaa Meaaoattae here estahIMk- 

ad their tret eeheol 
as alto* eoath et

Lrondoe.
The woe a* found deed leta week In 
"Medmee'i Wood," Sunntngdtae, awr 
Ascot, Bn*, he, been IdeaUhwt «• 

ItoSlee ttatae. eged tweslythree 
Ellisbeth etraet, Wtaworlh. She 

loft home os,the morning of Sunder, 
Augeet 18, tolling her leedledy thet 
•he <a going by cor to Waterloo SI*, 
tie®. there te get * train tor Suuotee-

The "Madmen* wood," In which Ilia 
body wee found, It n lonely epot nbent 
1*0 yard, eway from the mein London- 
PoroiTooutli rood. The diicorery wu 
made by an elderly laborer named Jo
seph Ohandlet, who wea cutting brack-

.. Oct. 8, I By Mtall—
Mr»,el the Beck raeoh, 

T Lethbridge, tax
mile* eoath of Raymond, ft raej 
a legal school -within the meaning end 
Inteettoo of the Alberta School

Mra.
act of 11 The New Rtiieon npen» the dntir* to the wui lti of mueig. h 

ng* the iiipreme »rt of the greatest eittyen, instnimentdlinte diul 
iuIhI orgen i dation» to you with *uoh unerring Hiielity ihdt the 

irtkt* themnelven etiulti give you no more,

çapeeled to return that 
”♦> whan she

aaw Mm, Galwt tm to th* tmmvtir 
*>w hml neither w*t»n nor hnnn) my 
thin* of her,

Thin wa» the anti of the avltlenvtt 
pmtuoed fw tho Urn* boin* hy th»

u4 the announcement of the provint) 
tal minister of education, but an in
spection of the euhoolroom, Saturday, 
Sept. *8, hy the writer dieuloaod Gar* 
mm text book* la the room, spread 
out In the wall rack u If leeeons had 

bduu taught bom them, and 
slate* were German primary 

lenon». tM written in German. If 
ther* were any text books In RngMuh 
they wore not on the walls, nor deeks, 
:per anywhere else in sight from casual 
itafljnctlon. There was nothing to be 
'MB but curds written apparently by 
efrtidren In German, copies of books 

in German, published In 1916 
fry 0. Wiltlers. of 8t. Louis, Mo., and

hr!

mu

AT NEW EDISONen.IRE Men!Inspector Simmon* stated at the 
loQuoat that the body was fully 
drew nod, oxoopt 
l ad been placed, apparently yaro fully, 
■Me by side with the woman * urn 
brnlla. about two yards away. There 
were no signa of a struggle, and ob
viously any signs which there may 
have been mU*t long ago fiave been 
allmipated by the natural growth of 
vegetation and heevyv rain*. "Whore 
the neck should have been," the In
spector ^old the coroner - for the 
body wa* llttlh more than a skeleton— 
"was u Hiring of pearl beads."

The most fctnlster point In the dis
covery of thp body wnw that the 
walHt strap of the woman's maekln 
tosh wa* missing from the coat It

Th* Phonograph with ■ Sou/'*h
kfor the hat, which

P
German characters written on the doe* net' merely imitate i it «etuilly R6*CRi$ATRS,

Before audlene# totalling more thtn two million», thirty greet 

ertkti have enndutited tone teat» which proved that no th*de of 
diBerenue tould be detected between the «Hint and the ins trument, 

They have lung In direct tom|iarl6oH with the 
New Kdiatm, then euddenly ueaaetl, permitting the 
initrument to eontlnue alone. The only wav the 

lliteneri could tell when the artkt «topped wai 
by watching hit lip», And with the light» 
lowered they were unable to »ay when it wa» the 
living voice they heard and when the New Edison.

Could a more convincing teat than this be 
devised ? Doesn't it prove the truth of our assertion 
that ownership nf this Instrument is equivalent to 
having all the great artists of llie world literally 
at one's command ?

Come In and hear the New Edison here, or 
allow u* to send one to your home, where you can iee 
hear it at y our leisure,

«MU slatoe.
When the Inapcctlon 

ftbeut s doaeo Meu turn tie women and 
as many children of agee between 8 
And 1* were in the building. They 
had, come from one of the new com
munity hall* being constructed a fww 
rode away All upoke English fluently 
thouarh with a strong German 
•ant. among the adult*. The children

The biggest 
advance in 

shirt convenience 
since the coat shirt

was made

lere!
t

au-
ore shown 

r standard 

ng today's 

S1VE and

BflSWed uneuMually bright and con-
Some ofverged wholly in English, 

the adult* used Gorman In talking 
with each other, 
quite communicative, 
writer was a well-known barrUtcr of 
Lethbridge, a pioneer In nouthern 
Alberta *nd until recently occupying 
a position In the provincial govern 

One of the elderly women 
when asked If they had a Ger

man school : "No. we must learn noth
ing but English now." and when she 
spoke in Oermun to one of the othef 
women, they all laughed. L'... 
sold they had a teacher but be wa* 
not around at that time. She said, 
"sortie man come and say they mak»> 
us a school, hut wo toll him that we 
have a school.M

W.G.& R. were the first people to 
Introduce tho Coat Shirt to the men 
of Canada, i fere 1* an improvement 
equally an good, and one that all men 
will appreciate. When the I/uihle 
Wnir Cuff» «re lullnl, turn them «ml jrei >,xtra 
wtmr lieforo itmillna to th# laundry.

You will Unit three cults luel el nrm cither 
ililr, mill th# cult turn» without » wrinkle 
nr IiiiIk# — ihta'* th# convenience mnl the 
difference,

They aweared 
With theVi heueeth. All the cookies M ilmio la 

eaamon.
llcrnra Uie land wee pureheaml » 

. coomilttee of Men mm I tw went over 
every ecru with up*ilea, turning over 
the aell elmuit every rod. Thla in 
«paction look wetka. They made 
not#» they ««cured an auelyala <if the 
autl mid nmptoyiel tho beat legal tel- 

rthe aUo lent of Letlihrldge to eaenUni. ihu 
deed». The»* were made tn the com 
mitten uf three, but paper* of Incur 
porta Inn nre being drawn up 
the bnitlierhoud plan whereby all 
«III share In the land end lie pro 
duet» •*» «twwarda of the lord," »• 
they term It.

ICvery. bit of work on the build Inga 
A I--year-old boy who jteemed very end pipe* hea been done by the men, 

IntetMgent. remarked thet they wodld no ontalde help being employed, and 
only «tinly Herman lie n»ked the the «ubaunllal work teeUtte* to their 
lawyer "are you e aoldler, do yoo «kill. A committee la out all the time 
believe In fighting?" The lawyer ex- buying young *to«k end, It la weld, 
plained to the little fellow tliel It the achool building we# the tlrnt to 
might be neceeaery to go to war for be made habitable, but, end thla la 
right and Juetlce, but the little rhap not lie ««Id tiieae Oermen primary 
«book bln head. "No, no," he ronr- reader» In tho vnhoolroeB ere there 
mured "It I» not right. I would not to tench the children Mnglleh, for 
tight. We no light." they know primary tinglleh Whet

"But." expo» Mile ted the lawyer. "If ere they there lor? That Is whet the 
leg men cornea tv take year lend, people went to know, and they era 
yonr country, then you rouet fight." reel tlgoroue I» their prêta»ia Com 

"No no let'» 'em even* We not rare, launfty dweller» ere not wanted In thl« 
we would not flglit " the youegetere In thrill) eertlon, 
aleWri with coneldereble leeHng, ?lt bought the beet
'•gtfb!' ... e.keMf dtitad *0 U&f'jh

utamint German In the sebnoflieiwe ttfrf- 
mists 1rs, replied with A sfrake of ^_
Ms heed, "No. we
now,*' '

When asked where the 
hooks were, he replied, "»
The <*wiworsetton o<'<nrr«d oe the 
ground floor of the building whore 
tho crowd had gathered eftor the 
writer and tho lawyer had gone up 
into the schoolroom and examined the 
place When told that only German 
text books had been found up In tho 
schoolroom, he r««m*4 pawled and 
thus repealed, "We make English 
school now, we *p—k English "

3
ing! They 

war our 
judgment! 
wenty-two 
he finished 

I convince 
$d to order

under

A si' your dealer to slime 
you how easily you can turnBoy Would Only Study Oermen.

double aim
"the eu/J that Juublu Iht lift e/ the *liirt"%

Krp W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd.,
43 Prises Wllllsm 8t„ • ST, JOHN, N, B,

toftVA edftf l AWtf.W Hl((f|»gwifcff

A, fe, Aleexml.f * Aim, (i»*tg8*11 fan. 
Mini# <8 McKay, r>»d«irt»g,
W, K, Afw«iff,«*, Miltolwfe,
S, y. Smilh, Mtfftyle#,
A, A, Irmtiis, ftalhHfH,
tit n unlit tit * Ae*, Aimm*,

BXIWftA BBWAfflf I.SLAMB
A. A, I nnttihi, dhafUnteUtWH,
Httte, Mckey * tie. l it. Hemmsttiit

M. tu HmM A tie.. Amk«H,
SHitef Bftil, AHtigoitifB.
V»ppty'A®Hÿ!Jf|l5*ytt,wn
PS'itaHtak.m. p, WH»«#y A c« l.tiyited. Ilslilt*

are Then, tan, they 
tan» In the wmtli 

Her every big block tlotni 
ut il#»* nuke» them uttpoe

tri

r »

.peek Megllah

geftool
patalre/

Hmemirlittl«%%eMf 6e. Liwiiad. ittmmtib.

<l #

e Brighten
your

kitchenware
with

i r£

ex
*>*Daughter» el Empire Vale* Preteat 

Me mod, severea comment he» 
town provoked all over -onthera Al
berta by report, that Uiee# paopt» 
, uma here fro mtbe Mtafaa So aeaM

tu

wet
fmilitary eerrtre and bad aelahlbdiad 

a Oermhn orb,cl that the liaaghtare 
of the empire beta a meat tag at Lath 
bridge aed peiftfenad the federal gar 
, rneenl to prevent otaere of the wet 
romtec In and to hare the»# rwwoaad 
If « wa* leg*! to dew. Tho proriartal 
goeernmeaf teat weeh, 
theae rumor*, leaned thla alatotaanl;

It»
9\

1*■TO m S
sat. "ko far aa the deporfatant of 

adnratloa la row erwed ao eperial 
privilege* of any kind wttt tw 
eg fen,dad to thaw new «Were 
They will he rojetred te roadert 
end eepport poblb «hoale ander 
the law of thta prorWee, to npe 

«■(earned last hook»; la

7

Snowflake
Vft,31 /vf.>

m ? ^

g ÜS *
ind rojj”
THIS IS
opera

l to employ •*her» with proper 
Alberta oaettdralkH* and to 
ee-l,f? regalarty appointed tn- 
«pert'ira IS tho stapler of tta* do- 
portaveai."
Croro anoWor ronree the write, 

traraed tlM toppwtwr Mamgan.. of 
fist pro» metal «dhoef eyatata, bad 
brae to tfatv ptaro to taapari u and 
advtae the taennond** that they 
«-.sal ronapty with the law This ease- 
have trow St* awe the add taeneontt* 
lady referred be adto ‘wanted to 
atah* nt a », adaf " Mot dbe moot V» 
f .erable taap’ewwe has been .rewfad 
eaaang the »«b*r turmsn adjemrot t* 

They have held «never 
and proarobed agataat Mo 

» .Aging *«.. they tdadga.

Ammonia
Gets all the grime and grease off pots 
and pans. Contains no “grit to 
scratch them.

Specially good for tJrml 
aluminum,
!• 10c-* 15c
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m h* thé» dWmt Over « Mr Bo 
hitdv* row* tv Mw awn, «troy tuww ti 
•eeftwee *w arts»* Itm gtakd he «tab 
eawtdwv «be baton*». *w.*w. Is w* 
pwM m dtaa »«nro of neewwd hnidne 

Thame are Mveer «tahtairo *► 
a, MW Ww* rawefc. 
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WE v stANÔÀttb
KMX STOCKS mT""^

DEMAND IN N.Y, EARLY END OF WA*

* ^

KIN LOAN 
orCONN

^XnToood M ff¥f

• BUY Nut** Who Came from New 
Vtttk to Aid Irtfluehze Vte- 
Mht* Eutlk III til Malady.

' :
tie* Cuuwe Mm Reached Ob

jective and Get* Hbttdt
K».

Well StMMU Heentert Euttket

Cttuvittitth bl Early Cessa
tion bf World War — Call 

Mbuey Lower.

Weakness lb Wat Blocks hta- 

tute bf Eatly Ahetbbbb— 

Bethlehem B at New Lbw 
Mark.

. I Mtebtil-tiÀU. à OtiWASS.I 
tew

tlt> Will-

Oat* Weaker, But tityday 
Batter Capacity tb React— 

Hog# Higher.

htleeniW an# two Servie»
MtiNI-tUUL,CANADA’S

VICTORY
WtUAgll utouaut 

M kiaviet ST*
wwtw «Mail a

». t MelNTX
M Sydney St 'PhoM

LNSWtbhk

1\ as®.
Neaeutie. iwv t. Hu», John 

MurnsK.v I» v.lhhhml m hie bed by 
â» atlick nt unite Indigestion.

Ml». Sleudvr uuyhor, R.N., who re- 
tttrhwl thiui New vorh to httree it the 
Chitliuiil leotuiii.ii llcehltil. li til hit 
leit with intlurhli.---------- ■ ..—

VMtikgtl Nov. t —Lively ,elllH| Silk 
to me eoltioeo ok Aoetrin and to the 
euHoidev or Turhey, led to a ivk.b 

Vorh. Nov. 1.- Weakness 10 breu* to eortt hHree thdu. th» lit
terllooh, ft O^tthM: te» Ta iU « a X

èUTxru«ieTtfcà & h tftsws te«bo,dll'mi 
fÿisy M&iwâ
liklt a tittetitt Htiihtft h v tune back Nti $ikh* tit dtH-ided tidéee td m- whete thé MEUtetULlt-mivehiov halt shwhtlv WhtH- the eltise AttibHcah , utiétUtii delves. whkfth hath bâttkbâlktttha the hast teW dkvs
wek sttuttb bboke 4 tiditiU, evidently lAtV . '-‘bht ut Iri catit tdWIb. tvtbkft that hfi ditjebtlvp will in- uvei-
dh bSavs that the cad dt the u 'u »u'^'v'\ U7 th l-iî4 Stitf sabatbihed b* Atv bet- i-eht. t« 
tVbiitu Velettae ships lb tftb»^ abrlùr thé ) Ht’inbev i.Uht ti t.tll . v.ttti T3C Léhéhbübft HiUhtv Wlllluiti 
sdSti • Which has a veil ttiti luted th tia- w IhdHciitb tdHhbt devithhe Jffi haa utthacblbpi iBtumi»
watt ihrtttstbiai Alvdhdl.waa AtM *"'[ m « ^ ht Nfcbveby MiibSkh ’W k mil trt*
Weak sucei bKiki thbdttaft toé thé M» mtv- wv.y with vdtu. hut hit- rnaihm6n ^ Al ur
tdW twice dt the moHUhii. but did ttdti a hbttei vapubtlky ti* i-eact. 1 
.•ti, driWrt dutch hil thër I ett"" bhtoH* tbdüi cash itdüséi.

tit the Inst hdttt- sddte ur the déMh,! uŸ^LÎÇ H lü ;t s ^ttt'dtt With 
giilhs th the licit ce Issues Wëbc Ihttbl «7 M. the diàbhéi
db less tedv.bbd the call didiiev bâté asVi " 10 RSdvé kesitvda.vs uttuth. 
bttt down to 4 pet- beat., the IbWéat UL^ , fJufe* 'ft t«e hop luu-ket lirtëd 
icVbi lit didthlis. 1h«s was mote thé Suit f u- h<-a™6s* 11 M,ls andttUtt*;- 
result dt àbbnrnry h stblctlttds ubdtt altu, liait .Mb^3Sjtp the railroad la
the VtikbdWthR of stm k btfbhuh|e llbtl=i- ™lHtptbaUbltl Wdujd hssI.-i lb rc.»tblbt 
es thdtl ahy radii hi bhaltsb Id thé Idh- f'’ 'xbesali c nmVtil* vf in . .. 
t'lj- bf fhhds l.ntulati heileves [hit rt * 4,^. ififiSjjr
nrdilstlbb degotiatluhs hetWeptt Itsib BATTLINQ JIM
rthtl A'lAtbta-lillUeabx art1 nltei dy Mbti- 
ccediti-?. BHHrli tbohde hnidc a dew 
ad \ dh be tit fuilv tti!lv< dli a \t ldb tbtih. 
iti Bblftltthi odd n t-rtx j<tl!l iidva.dhiMij 
at last itbcddiii -

FI®»*ttétthtà. Ntiv t -I'hte hamlet dt 
iWb cdttsse. itivhmodd vauaty, reach
ed its dhidbtive th the Vtctdby Laaa

New Ydbk. .kav. i AWh street td- 
da> rettstered ttr tabther cdavtbttdd 
ar aa eabty ceretutda db the Wdtld- 
bdhnlbt by betteWed imytag dt vaHdit* 
teaaes bdtamdaiy destmtaled as peed 

hr. whereas war stacks aad tehv- 
ihabes were heavy uadeb eea tohl 

pbessart*.
nte market s pratessiopal dr spc. t- 

hàtivd bharUbter was dbhumstrated 
a dew. hdWever. tiy tho maby dctllties 
tit, rho last hdar. wheh Mektrah hetr t- 

y hiaht rurfeued all its path dt loi* 
î rblbts .nit! ctlk'v irodbCs reacted \ to

cdlhts.
‘nie réitr-at was the there thekpll’

1 a'H’e trtith th* n t thaflt syaehrdtitz- 
; vA t drdti la v:*.il mdhèy fro hi a to 4 

sit* cent4 the lowest rate bur that 
Vt-m 01 .ibboidhiddatioh hi stmest 
a Imbhihs.

tinhltcts attrlhimtl thb belaxed indu- 
ei market^to the siut^sstdi coaciit- 
slui hf the m nth Liberty Unit and 
the vase with Which all dtntbhltlee re 
loti*-: t > the vrtm situnrtoh hud Heett 
died•odte. paying tribute to the h-pus 
un 'Icparthteut 1a that cdtihcttlcu

‘

mnttor lurortoutton uo»ly to U BINDERS ANDCét Aged
aaaaafs

Stmr. Champlain
. LOAN sloe St. JOHN HSVINUk.

tile tllstotna VoVOttltu III tiftfloor t
Mu, 1 sii.il» I .inter tiiuil m the 

month lust your. t:.v tg,-ou

0.1 u
WisI eumo

N rtS. St.MSI
mm tills1 hit.

VUs. Out 16s .. U:H.ll:i.«3 I3hl.mtl.nt 
8. M. tuuO hn.nt -lllif

tout .

I BARRiaiimm

hst6 Ouys, liuc It! Bt. Jolt» ut (.at! 1. m. 

R. s. UHUHAltl), Muuugei.

- vitlaOa »A"i t*i BOnOor^lres, i.t 
(,.6 sstvst. suvuilt uuO Oust into», 
moot to the wurtO to duv.

mu Hull 
teutlon. atuteO Ut two»

ut lltro.tteb over thv
MILE» B. 11 

SoUcttoh I 
JO PrthoMi St., St. 

Massy ta Loan 
Estate.

Ut rily orituh 
that ttw teuO 
bonestiOHOlt.o iteHrtO III me last vUlh- 
ttuigh. assumed oh the ottehih* Uav, 

helhg maiuislyO sm
was KEastern leturihes 

Company, ltd. YouCHICAGO PkObUCK.' Mil The Maritime Stesmihlu Co. 

Limited.

IE

«mI .McbmlRtilt tthd VdWutls t CONTRAC"ITtlotuto. nuv. t.-t'ovn. no. ;j yet- 
3» to i.iJ: NU. 11 yellow 1.93 to 

i.88: No. 4 yellow I 23 ti 1.26. Outs. 
no. 3 white 66N to Bait: StattOUHl, 
6T44 to 69. Rye. NO. 1.62 10 r.hlli.

TIME TABLE
^‘gSaitiÇns

jSftag'w'AS'iBA’SJ
hoaîîV«V “‘"S01- M»»duy. two
'“Hf" *“‘«r. tor Bt. AuOrewo,"m«f6mêed'Ê*y°,e' Hlchard,uu‘

Leaved St. Andrews Monday i 
or I'Uesiay mormui. aocordW*

8Wb6é0.r,arLrUe0r'e' BlCk “
Leaves tilaek'i Harbor Wedao.il.»a?B^v^lte,Pt,*^,,bu" uf,IUj I

,iTVhuffi;,Mdri’ti,,ot8t khu t
note™

ger Lewis OdHtiobs.
»;xr,Piïï,pï*ffiffi:
without a written order irom the torn 
P*Uy or. tan tain at the steadier

■m Can t Catch «low 1.
KANE At P 

General Cent
It I I PHBce Willi 

-Rhone M. II

JOHNSON DEAtiJlmli MlrMurruy. U. s. stoel boo» two. 6TM to 19. Rye. Nit. 2; 1.62 td 
Harley, lb to t ltd. timothy 
10.09. t-iover. ttomlnai. l-ork uomlhut. 
Urd 16.8#. Rills 23.(1# to 24##.

St*!!: Low Ctoee 

I14H Ho

m

!1
5MahaéiHé-Oirectûr. T.Od tdtit'sldh Mn I. -tiai’Hig .liai Joint-

sdu. a iL-gtp heavyWeipiit. died at the 
vity iio-pitul today or pi euinutiiâ which 
dowioped froth luHhpi. i in Ntis lit 
l!M: lie Had it btiUt win Jack Jd|lM- 
40li WHICH was denarcti .t draw aHer 
elglu l-tiUhriM tcor tile Ills' twd XL-Ura 
he HttiMteetl Hvlh^ll N. :•.t It. N. J

I tit ‘il Stair's side' was sunlit tué 
pivot itrtiuud wtii h the days activit
ies rei I’lted. its extreme tlnclhie ur 2 
pdlhls vieliig (mix slightly retrieved r.t 
th > etttià Alikhtp flip tiillHltlbil Issues
HciHlëlia'h Mtiwf ll-dke nu ridjtiti, Ri'-

_ liublic l*t'h : DY1 Asosrlitied Shttbbs t 
I ti* " a tit, ;!'int ttf 1 lie . ".'viailHtis l* fit 

l; iHillits thUilm; ill rails at shiss 
sains of r td -1 -> jidluts wits htileutit• 
illy ir til wide Vitrlctx t>f Isstips 
Whlbi weth lit tWmtilhtl. Ihcllldlltg ItiW 
RHtdb el ^ »;-uml: t' «IttlH'S It. tile xvfes
lerti atid itHtithWèstebii gruuft Hhip- 
pihgs. diet nut, ttii’Utrw and toHacch cmv 
trlbtitNl itie tslibamy to the tiny ? lurp. 
bveb at ativi licv's of I th 1 | nittts. fet- 
tlllzbrs atid titllltitts itisii turtilsitihe 1 
suhstaitllrtl tjtldtH. Sales aiuotihled id 
Sï5.0tlo shnr.is.

Hotids. esp “Hflll.x rails and lhterhH- 
tlohais. were sthmg, UBeH? issues 
Hill tip steady.

total salés. 1 par xtiluel aggregatpd
*S.To(umr

Old 1 hit ed Ft alp-' Hands we re 
1 Haiiséd tih eaJl

41 flu”#i Priacr William Street.

st. Jan#, n. b
SBm

INFLUENZA SEVERE 

IN AROOSTOOK CO,

t’toae
llo
tint

W- H. HOV

carsentet aad Builder. 
MM Movln* a 8 

Jobbing promptly i 
. W. 461-111 realuauoa' 
k Rodney titrent, We

ROBERT M. 1

m(Act. .. . 
NdV. . . 
bee. .. .

: :: f

. .. 11614
k11B BVëblttg 

tu the
By and

M from1I2»U Ii3»4
Oats. MMONTREAL SALES. mHot 6688««HtRRINO

Herrthg t-tmtlHue HlUttllul III illllbi 
iin Burta ot FiiasaHtattn-iMv Ray vIHoe 
the month oBeheil and auv ihe 
sarnme fartortes reoehe mir sttàhlies 
and higtit work hue nen, imoossarv lit 
a fi-w cUtmerlee to tuko o«re of'the 
llogslleUlls Of Bali

PLENTIFUL
* <1 V KRT >iSet ... 68’6 " ' %.

—_SÎ
NfevvsHHINt CONtNOL.

67 Red BallA triveiiidg hi a u britllig liutiie 
troth Aaltlihd. in Arnos toon eodnty. 
séH mat itihnrtiKa ti having a decld 
ed niti in that spctioH, In tnahv cases 
*hoie families being prbstrateJ at the 
same tltttth depending titioh what little 
assiatahte can be rendpred by tile 
neighbors In tiaeie Lake on the day 
the letter was written, there were ten 
deaths and the situation !h Hort kent 
Was much worse Utlier towns Were 
badly alffefctsd and htisihc-ss was «1 

tingle Lake
population ot 1.421 itt tilth, 
fcarly In the week an urgent appeal 

tor hUfse.j was RPnt 10 the state health 
commlsalott.

the largest demand tor help came 
from ttowe tirtiok. where out ot a 
population ot about dtiP, sixty cf 
w <«i e reported .Southern Arooati 
chapter hofthed Augusta ahd the state 
sent a physician to that place on Sun 

there are ho nurses avail 
It ts hard for one physician 

to care tor so many patients. Many 
men are sick m lumber camps, ahd 
there is no drug store nearer than 
Smyrna Mills Wytopitldek and tilt 
Melon hare rn'h’d for aid lh supplying 
nurses (d assis; in their neighborhood - 
and a lelogram was 
dontheM Ardosiotik chaptè 

1 (ted cross, from toe tireflkrlcton hed 
Montreal. Vf) L Arn -leil , i Cross HdtiltOh was unable 10 send 

j Place IT Arm < .^nmre after c-astifu#: , .issistahÇe 
Vk numhrr of nax chNides of the Naltfax | Hev ti&tlter M ircOUx. dt tiaglC Lflk . 

<• Sdtithwestern «rfiiway. m thv omi-! ilied on wedncsdny nffchi of influeni. « 
of the Canadian Northern Hallway edOfraefed by caving for Hie slek^of 
Company. 8t jaftiès F roéi. which Ills patfsh #d,* 
rhoiftlos flip pOifCe elalfh a re Okri of 

, I a |2u.0dP con- gfim i;r td llailfdx. 1dsi 
! or s:olr-n frorfi an < tv , , .nr ht*f weert 
Toronto and Mallf.-n

Mdhtreui. Nov 1
MorHlMg.

«teaihships tifa ir, 11 iet2 
tihtslilnu •* >1 iv 
Horn. Textile -til it h;,1, 
textile Pfd :• id
Mtnei can t'onr id v HS1.-. 1 id ■/

eéiü66
M:I4 91a4,:.dNot. .. i m

Calpentet and 
■«limitai chesrfuli 

Make a BBielatty i 
> Metal Weathey strip, 

keep eat all wlkd an 
windows and door*. 

Offlbl, 16 t'rlnoess Bt

to(Mill
ail» ,V I III UHlj the

dtuiith nt November for i uimi#g on in,, 
Jfallip roast, tb# season iilmilt over. 
White ill# ld»t hark ot ,-iitlv ill the 
slimmer i-aHtiot Ut- m„Jo no in mis 
snort prtlort. It Is ulUti'il I'Hit t#(> sea- 
-Oil's work Will HOt tall ns shut! ils
otyerte# sevirki weeks hr,,, wheb , „n 
dliloiis ware srrltitis ami it luolu-d ns 
tt the school* dt heiriftc iia,i ,iis«|i|iear-

WashlHgtoh. nov. L—(ioverttmetit 
c#Mrol of the newsprint neper indus
try by w lift-h paper will lie distribut
ed to all rewspgpers in the country 
to protect the s nieller newspapers, la 
belli* cbhaldered by tlmirniUP tiur- 
itch, nf the wnr Industries Hoard, tie- 
eetnher let Is the date the ehhitdl 
would becenie eifetilve under tne pre
sent plan

A "Safety htst" bever
age II Red Ball —With 
Its enttiinc. mellow fluv »r 
appetising, tnnle and |J5

te building-UP properties jue
rot “Red lull" is sterile.

. FRf)E MldM HtSBASB
SÜ nteRMs being made un- ES 

dir hllhly sanitary condl- g 
fions by a special etieb- 
tide pfOCUee. It is peter 
touche# by human hands.

Bfi "Red 6*11' Is an Ideal 5fi

family drink snd costs but MS 
A 6-RW CfcNtB A ROT-

I ES
Ubtal. Iron Ronds l.olltt-fl.f st 
item. Iron t'OHi. 26 n #3*4. 34# » 

,.:l 49# 11 lull'll 76 II 6i«4. IV «r II2T6 
Hhawmigan i 11 its. 
t'lflc Rower III 11 164 »l <1
Hell tri Ronds i.tlbll il 81 it 
(137 Wnr Loan 173,tip# o 14 
Maple Milling t'o 7# if III#, rs »

to

GRAND MANAN6.S. CO.must hi a siHiitistm had
ISAAC MEI 

Carpenter one 

197 Carmarthen £ 

Telephone, M

Engineer! fit Cont
B. M AKCH1UÂL1

102 Prince Will
Rhona Main

1 CHANOE OF tlMfe.
commencing October i*t auu uitiil 

further UUtlce, sicuiucr wilt agit as 
follows:

Leave urand Mahan Mondays, 1 v i 
a.m, tor at. John via kistburi, earn- 
pobrlld and Wilson s Reach.

Returning.- leave furnbuii'g Wbti I. 
81. Joli ft. WedlioedUya, 7.8# a.m.. tin Urand M.ui.n via u'll.cn's Lac 
(-ampobeiio auu Uutgeri.

Leave arena «Innin Tnuridnyi nt 
7.3# n.m., tor at. siepHah, via t'ampo 

MB Leila. Bastpoh. Cumming s Cove in i 
“ 81. Antirews.

Rettirnlag leave at. Stephen t-ridivs 
at 7.00 a.m. Hide and Ice permitting!

H il am hello.Rail Mti , r‘v6 *t!u2 snturdgys mUOII aH 7.90 n.m. for St. Andrews, vl* tinta» 
un hello, Bust port nod cummlngi cot, 

_ ___ __ , i “ returniog -nine day at 4.00 h.m. for
to Made in Legal AiOuire-' Ert "M“ *f""4",Whh"ïhetilL 

yg Manager.
| to ts a perfect blending of to 

1 to "rare-good" Lublin ahd to
u±j Canadian MUR. ShOleeaf MB 

relrrfSd flops and spark-
m irirrir: » iw ham. b, ah

*“ ““ "**'■ !" Ocean SteamAlp Unes.
m.wfflj'n'ict,

R«t*l Bonk BMg., St. Jo

to to
!UH- edter —_Rl.iCtriC- 2 11 102.

I,«nr. Roder- ■ 11 r,u. 
span it her t'oni ", ii in 
ftoral Rank 2# Il 
can. t'ottdii iff ii os 
Penman's Lid. Is if n 

AfffrneeH.
tentile Pro. s tt i#i
Steel fab. l orn. If «fl. I" fl t.i'i 
bbfn Iron Corn « #i»|. u# if

Her IMAY HAVE LONE 
TRAIN ROBBER HP3 McDougall & cowans Sitick

m to

day night, 
able and

Member. Montreal Stock Exchange.
Man Arregted by Montreal 

Polite Had Hnllfttx At South

western RhII-wrv Check#— 
i He Answers fJescrlption of 

Sundll.

m
g™ TI.H

88 PHitce William Stfeet, - St. John, N. B.
flhflwlhlgnn 
('hit hnxvci 
f P»2r. War Ldah 
i«;il tX ar frhflh - 1,««« 
1ÜS7 War Lrtfln 
fieherai tit eel 
l.atff. f’oWp”

• ii ! i 
,n 1/ -tl OEEICES:

nutbet, titiawa. Mn itreal, Winnipeg, Hultfax, 
Connected by Private Wire.

to
wm

to 9ht'Ceivcfl hv 
r. AmeHiub w. A. MU

Carpentet-Co 

134 Paradlo 
’Phone 2

94 i- Ifi V 
1 1i v.C

to

to Red -MrlmugHI! Hitl ('Ovyrtti?
Ptif

Mill insurance
inwhm The British America Assurante Compta?

fcST.411l.ff HBO 1833.
Lhdse. #sm »mee ergsnlelUon exceed thirty seven Million OeltgrcKnowlton & Gllchtisf,

Agents Wanted to Unrepresented Place,

vmes Uoiden Pfd 
tiritfifsh !.. ft and P 
f'irtada Lav 
( iHHéâ ('tit fid 
I nti, tdildti 
(tom hrtftec 
(mm. (rdp com . . 
f'om. Tex Com.
Lâdtètiildt Tapp’ ("
(<ikè nf Wnf»rlc 
'lâtf'nHttUI ('pit 
Vît fv. It. (Hid f’ovvpt . *4
n Scnfta fttrt ntul (' 
fêrtttaP'^ Limbed 
fjtfêbet tifliiwa.i 
«-hi* ve fitul P ( 
spxrffsh ftlvér f'om 
Spanish Rfve> Hfd 
Ft pet (d ('ao. Lditi 
Tbrtitiid Hails

(i'L I'.in y ok Vs hf age to
EDWARD 1

^«rpentoi1, CoutïBctof, 
I bieûlâl âttoutiuu live 

. 1> ând füptuis to boum
6U Uuke Direct. V 

ft JOHN.

4('
MONtREAt PNdttUCE.

*üïiaoèt ‘J2a(t,
.1 msn who give- hie eem» a- Juin» \i .fnronl. \«*. I OATS, fcgirn
VIUO».' ail llaflari la II»» In a , oil | fc»,). ,ip Pl.dcR M« spring 

■' poll'# boa,I,mart,o - 1 - tilling of# ,11,0*1, now stUfMonl 11.4# ft 9#
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CANDY MANUf
toNOTICE TO

COMEai .. .

BONDS MA 
MAT, 1911,
N«(lc# is hereby given that when the asset# of thé 

above U>fnparty were acquired by the New Brunswick 
Puwet Company Legislation was setufed under which (he 

j lottéY Comp. ny deposed with (he Honorable the Secre- 
(«fy-Tfeasurrr ot (be Province of New Brunswick, Oontln- 
ion of Canada 3 pef cen(. War Loan Bunds. . ufing P'23 
of a fate value equal (o (he oufsfanding Bonds of (he Rail
way Ct orpany, (egeff rr with a cash deposit for (be cqualtee-
ti -a dt lt1t&ros(j /

<Jhd,#‘V * e«ddf>g(islation i( was provided (ha( (he 
holders of St John Railway Company Bonds of either ma 

wfurity might surrender (heir Bonds and receive in exchange 
(herefor par for paJ, Dominion Government War Loan 
Bond# (upon (be tntefAu as hefwaen May f*( and June I«< 
or November fsf and December Isf, being adjusted;.

Holders of Bt John Railway Company Bonds are 
therefore r#que#(edI (o send in their Bonds to (be Montreal 
Trust Company, Montreal, who is acting as Agent for (be 

 ̂ Company, or (o the Royal Bank of
Canada. Er#derk(on,^N. B., who wifl complete the exchange

MtmutAL mm company.
Màtittènl, Otiàffêt Hilt, i . ti.

loin,- « r (emptier

to I'gfk Red Rail" Is best (B

y, at toll tuns of year: It s 
a prSretitStlvS Ot "Hit." 
aftfl help* keep ytiti TN 

to If Wtfi gelling

"A#" (Tsrit "Pei flail" ^
will "bring you round MS
«uicksr.

to Mt* 1 <*Wr Frstn 0Æ
(NS into Maker.

to to "G.B. 
CHOCOL/ 
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in Cana

Our Name a Quoi 
finest Mat 
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LANDING
8YDKBY SOFT COAL

JAMES S. MeGfVf-v
itt 4t t MILL trftnti

N11 Paris. Nôv !. (Mavas Agérfér)
! M tfitrtè. rdertihêr di fbé ThsmiyPt1 of 

’ Vf rvépitties tôt VaieAciéfmps. Whô In 
»istm! rfpom gàttig Wffh rtèfiàh r/oofp: 

; • Wheh rhAy orrupiét! trié mrturth* ot 
~ (haf Cify, W a KlîTét! ht g shAîT, If h 

Antïoitnééâ. Nf NféHtti. gf»6 a àéfmry 
ft&tn Vgiehétéhrté». Whd Wg* sccotù 
panyihg Nf. tiititè, Wli sévéTéiy 
Wmindéd

4P
6# 1 ... fi#’ J fV.Lg (As) *

CO AL AND
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Coal and K 
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PhoneW
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»»Wf till Cargo B«rVH*»
WILL*** IttDUl BAtTERV 

IIHVI6B STATION
lAU NEW YOttK, I

, i
81 winter ttortoy » etoewitr.
•tot by «AU, w CABLE to wwm

‘Phone MUA I lift'll.
0. ».Hath, M «yto.y IIlice.

they information apply to Lu- BINDERS AND PRINTERS

BL ^bon. m. mo

a or
Ilf»* kWNJttB CO., Lltoltod.«tœi
r. Champlain

lARRiaitiUI
I attar Titeiday,
amplalb «Ill»**» , _
Tlititiday and Saturday ut 

toy Upper fteataet tod into: 
a tidings; re hinting un alleu 
, due in si. juiiit ai i.an p m. 

». 8. UHCHAllI), Malinger.

1. did.
Joint MILES B. INNES

JOPrtMoï.'SnSkjîU,^ 

Money to Loon on Reel 
Eitete.

• B.

Britime Steenuhln Co.
TIMETABLE

*»»!' June tot, toll, » attain.
» wtlttpaiiy leave* st. Join! 
uyduy, I.UUW. Ul, tot Blank H 

«1 Lippey Harbor ami
Maeboy Monday, two 

“'f1'}.»toy, toy st. ,xuilra*0,
; tiMl fiâ 6, Hlchlr<tauu‘ 
SOlldyewa Monday evening

U,p£k.ybuy tot st. John f

CONTRACTORS

KANE A RING

General Cotttractoii. 
It i l pttnee Wiiitam str»»t 

■Phone M. 110141.

J*. H. ROW LI Y

ce,1“Mo"r,:r8P^i;,u,“n,
lebbtng proointty Attended le. 

a W. 401*11 reaUteue»' end *hpp—41 L Rodney Btreat, WeU Bt John.

ROBERT M. THORNE
thorn» Wharf end 
0a Ltd., 'PllOlle 2581,
Connote

Carpenter and Builder 
Ka limitai toeertally turolahed. 

Make » Bpaolauy at Uheutberlntn 
) Metal Weather Strip, guarantied to 

keep eut ell wind tod ddet around
"oMcMUTtoiim Bt 'Phona I4TI.

Isaac mercer

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone, Main 2991-31

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
8. K. Held, Preildent 

B. M. AHCHIHALU, engineer.

102 Prince William Street
■Phone Malu 1141.

» Wire-
Man.,

iinahy will not be tesyouilbis 
bia cputraru d attey tills data 
•Mtleu order Irani the eoui 

ttiUUtt bf the «teutiier

ID MANAN B.S. CO.
hanqe or time.
ivlug UcluOit tat end mini 
mice, aitieiut-r win mu

Jrand Malian Moudeya, t,s i 
Bt. JobU vie Haatpori, Ueui. 
id Wlliott'i UeaeU.
»*.' leave turubulla wilt, I, 
Wedlioaddya, 7.80 a.lu., tor

'Maaipot!00'' "“c" 

Mantn TUhtldayi at
siephe#, tla Cattbil. 

tpotl, t'unmiing'a Love au I 
da.
Ig leave st Bleu,,U Friday, 
o. illde and ice permitting i. 

Mmian, via si. Andrew», 
a cote, Lamport and Campe

Jrarict Mahan Saturday» m 
tor Bt. Andrews, via dltifan 
tport and etiturning'» (Jon 
•ame day dt 1.00 p.m. tot 

Call via radio hurl».
afctitt b tiUFtlU,

Manager

nun
10 alid
Jrand 
tor at.

t

EDWARD BATES
-carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, file, 

i bpecial etteuilon given in aueretlon» 
■x gnu repair» to bouaea ana aioree.

6U uuke Direct. Phone iVl. /lj 
of. JOHN, N. a

lft
I

re Hcltsli fly All 
SteimiMp Llnee.
™W-C0
Bank Bldg., St. Jo

CANDY MANUFACTURER

..“as.
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

G AMONG BKOh., _
St. Stephen, N. B.

rood Hoard ucenae No. ll-MA

i

ti

y jib
in^'sxss:

CUSTOM TAILORS

A. B. ru.u.NUK, Custom Tailor 
Successor to M. MCl-arilaoa. 

Clothes Cleaned, freaeod end Hopeired 
Ooode eaued 1er and oeuvesert.

71 s-rsBoeaJ street.
W. I

f*lts
■ t Satletaetlou guaranteed. 

Telephone Mam ieia-41.:oal
'QUALITY 
KJNAALE PRICE
ffitKe.

k
COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FuEcO., LTD. 

Coal and Kmdimg 
UNiOiNSJKU.MW.fc, 

Phone W. I/.

m H. A. DOHERTY
Sncca<»cr te 

#. c. MessBNomt 
COAL AND WOOD 

37 i Hay market Square 
Phone 3030.

«YflorrcoAL
Its S. MeOfYE-";

ft MILL HHtti

IAMÊOMM
<tt Matheeon ate esc boll. 
Immediate shipment from

DENTISTS

DR. H. P. TRAVERS, 
Dental Surgeon,

SO Waterloo Street.
Oflcd Moure: ft a m. to ft, p. m.

Mt
sign.
irtlcal K M.P 41- 
Uftb. tie pound!

U- dtartlcal

I" «*.
worktog

re.

rlaontaVfttowrn Tubtnur, 6ft
SÆ l!iü»”îwT: < CUVATOR9
MWV
ne, m w*. ewwug yrd».
k fm Ml H t m wtieêld.

Wè manufacture Electric Pi
Paaamnjftr, HawI Power. Due»
4HMt

34" dta.

È. S. STEPHENSON «c CO. 
M Jttlflb* *

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Re . 
•Phone 2129

— ■' W#'

Surprise
xz^h^Soap

i z*<

rifl v
—

HACK A LIVERY STABLE NERVOUS DISEASES

Æ ♦■■■ "
Lieut. Jardine on Furlough— 

Several North Shore Boyi 
Gamed or Wounded.

ENGRAVERS

IÀWM. BRICKLEY *OBBRT WtLBT, Medical Bleetrleel

n9.^d,r.i.r^„Tcr*2
rbeamatteou*1*»peclVl*'treat mem*1 "fur 

Uterine end orarimn, pain‘and weak 
ntaa. racial blemlehee of all kinds 
removed. 4* King Bquare.

T.Bpeelel le The etihdafd.
Newoaetle, No*. I.—Lieut, rrederiek 

W. Been, ot DuugleMown, ana of Mr. 
and Mra, M. H. Bonn, who went over
sea! with the tatnd Battalion, hat won
the Military Crow.

Lieut. Arthur Jardine, ot Ute Royal 
Aviation Corps, who went overseas 
with Un I died, la home on furlough, 
together with hla wife, who waa Mil» 
Pinkie Ingram, of Newoaetle. Lieut. 
Jardine le » » on of Mr. end Mr*. 
Charles Jardine, at Nordln.

Pte. Arthur Aahford of Newcastle 
who la reported (owed, la a eon of 
the returned hero ot toe Brat «outil
lent, Wm. Aahford, Jr., who returned 
from Pnuire more than n year ago.

Pte. John Drummond, of Chapltu Isl
and Road, aon of Hugh Drummond, haa 
been wounded. He went over with the 
Idftnd and waa transferred to the 104th.

M. Thomas and H. Maalme. two 
popular Newcastle boys, are among 
the recently wounded.

uunner John Sterling Jardine, aon of 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Joseph Jardine, or New- 

tried dangerously III In 
Hospital. He went tear.

Boarding awl Livery Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street 

•Phone M. 1361.
31

i

Z$or the Finer 
rWork about theHouse>ouwil 
find Surprise most suitable 
\An Effective Cleanser giving 
^^most santisf^in^ result^

ELECTRICAL CCTbS
BLBCTRtOAL CONTRACTOR! 

■Pheaa Mal«afttî,,'îf/eïd M Bed» Bi 
SueeMBoV to Knas^Slaatrio tie

FRANK DONNELLY 
Livery end Sales Stable 

14 Oohurg^^n. Francis S. Walker
SANITARY 6t HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

a mh

THOMAS A. SHORT
TAJU UAB AMD LtVBUT BTABLB

. Right oppoalto Union Danot 
Il Pond U treat ‘Phone it. alas

FARM MACHINERY

OLIVER PLOW*

■“"“B.îïtMUr”'
J. P. lynch, ltd union Street,

Oet our price» atotonne before 
bhylni eleewhere.

OIL HBATBRI.
A PLORBNCB OIL I1KATBR take» 

Ike chill 08 of bathroom, dtulug room 
or living-room, and save» coal.

They are aafe, convenient and econ
omical. Come In and aee them.

A. M. ROWAN,

JOHN GLYNN
41 Dondwstot et M. 1114. 

Oetohea In attendanee at alt boats 
and trama. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING :castle, la repo 

Kemmel Park 
seas In a draft from toi With.

Among Uie Canadian aoMlert off tor 
Siberia la Charles T. Boyd, recently 
teacher of tirade VUI. In Newcastle 
Superior School.

Lieut. J. Wilkinson, who Is js an 
Kngllah hospital with a broken leg, la 
the grandson of Judge Wm. Wilkinson 
of Chatham Head.

HARNESSFORESTRY ill Main etraat. Phone Main III

One cent per word each innertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertiaements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twent y-five cents.

SHOE REPAIRINGWa manufacture Bit styles 
tod Horae Uooda at lew

H. HORTON 6t SON, L»~.
I AND a MaHKLT tiqUAHB 

■Phone Main 44»

Harneaa
pneea.a. It BhAOLBV 

Cento 111 ng Foreater te TMB New 
Brunswiek Hallway Oe. timber and 
Pulnweed Betlmatea. Ferait iBapa. 
Aüvteaa s» Ute maniement „i 
woodland»| Timberlandi Hated tor

aiobe Atlantia Bldie BL Jahn, N.B.
p o Uoa 6, Ottawa, Ontario

JAMES L WRIGHT 
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. E. 

’Phone W. 154-11.
MISCELLANEOUSWANTEDHARNESS

Horae Collar» and Blanket» FORMER BANDIT 
KILLED IN WAR

f
FRBB DBVBLOPINO whender 1 doaaa plcturaa fnpm a Paige.

too. too., loo. gar doaaa. 
ejf with Dima to Waaeon'a,

WANTED
CARPENTERS AND LA

BORERS FOR WORK AT 
EXHIBITION GROUNDS. 
APPLY KANE A KING, B6-
InI prince wm. st.

First oIm* lut ot Auto and tilulgb 
Hobes. Repairing promptly done.

R. J. CURRIE
Urn. Prices
Head mon
BL John,

FISHFIRE INSURANCE
Doiton, Nov. 1.—William Manogue, 

allai William Clayton, a former bandit 
who made daring raids on railroad 
ticket otitenit In many cities In lull! mid 
wiw paroled from the Mtuuuivliusetti 
State Prison so he could go to war, wm 
killed In action In France Oct. 18. Of- 
flctnla nt the prison received word from 
Ottawa that Miuiogvie fell while tight- 
lug with n Canadian unit.

Mnnogue wait captured In Boston In 
I til a after being chased through down
town street*, 
dork* In n Washington etroot tlckot 
oftlro at buy while he ransacked the 
till*. When Manogue came to Bob- 
ton he wa* wanted for ticket office rob- 
berlow In Cleveland, Pltteburgh. Phlla- 
uolphln and New York.

Manogue had served lew* than one- 
half of it ten-yenr*' *ehtence whon he

Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 
Herring.

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Wharf.

•Phoue M 1141.411 Mato BL
WB8TBRN AS8UHANCB OO. 

lheotllorated OIL 
Assets ever $4,0(10,000. 

paid since organliatlon, over 
$88.000,000.

Mead Offloe Toronto, Ont

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, end all 
string instrumenta and lows repaired. 

•YDN1Y OlllS,
Il tiydney Street

IRONS AND META1 :
Loaaea

Hie Unas 1'tuupe. suilaniu lur piuuiu
oral I Tons Hope Bade, eulmnie tor 
uiuUins au'iugei l Ton Hope, aulianie 
tor clotbea llnee, ete-i canvas, to cover 
wagons, 0oau, engluas, ete.,1 to 
aeoond hand.

WANTED—Maid lur general hou.e 
work. Apply Mra. J. T. H. Teed, lee 
llaaen Street. AGENTS WANTEDTIRES

REPAIRED
WANTED — Campbell or Vniun 

Machine operator; uiau Harneaa ani 
cluii Hag Maker*. lllKheet 
puld. Apply ilueh Carauu Company, 
lalmlttKl, Pslglu htreet, Ottawa, unt.

WANTED—Htt-nvn* Makwra, Lump
Ut-U or LJuiuu umuhmo oj rator», and 
ulub ig waxing, Apply iliâgü ut- 
iiuu Company Limited, tiuwa, Uni.

WAN mu»—iuuiu, WLtoi.ua,
Training ticboui. Apply to u 

puriuteuduut. Unlit iiuspitut, Jvis<. 
city, N, it

WANTktl—Oeuond baud PÏFÏÏêtïün 

keroeeue oil stove with two buruara 
it ml wlthudt oven. Call 878 Main 
Htriiet, in rvar .

—FOE—

•'ItiBurence THt Iniuree"
-abb us-

Frenk R. Fairweather & Co.,
11 cattteFbury Street 'Phone M. (Ifg.

He had held twplvo AGENTS—dell economical product#
that gave cue turner* money, 
guurantoed salaa mean big profita and 
the ropes* order* mako a regular cus
tomer ot every family. .Many qIml- 
lug $10 tu $ilo dally. Ten vont* brings 
yampli?* and full particulars. Original 
Products Co., Foster, Que.

AGENTS — Salary and oommiaatoti,
to sell lied Tog Stock. Complete es- 
elusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only j> us—Hold only by our Agents. 
Klogunt tree samples. Write now to 
Uominion .Nurseries, Montreal.

JOHN McOOLUIUCK
fll «mythe Street Your

We have recently Installed one 
and up-to-dateJEWELERS of ttie Inrgeat 

machine» In. Kaatern I'anadu. tor 
retreading and vulrnnlzlna tiro». 
With our shilled mm lmnlra, who 
are nperetlhg this plant, wa arc 
now In a position to ulv,. you Ihc 
must up-to-date work ami uulrk 
aervioe yet offered to atiiomo i in 
owners.

POYAS fit CO., King Squn
HUGH H. McLELLAN 

Fire Insurance. 
Rhone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street.

pu

LADDERS SIOPS LUI*Hand In your |1ren and tube*.
we pay nxpreasagn on» way. AGKN1» WANT HD—agent# #S s 

• lay eulllug mendets, which menés 
gi suits ware, hot water bags, rubber 
Loots, raearvoirs, boilers, metal tuba 
end tlnwuru without cement or solder. 
Nemplo ten cents. Collette Mlg. Com
pany, colling wood, Ontario

EXTENSION UNITED AUTO TIRE CO., LTD. Don’t drug kidneys I Rub the 
pain right out with old 
"St. Jacobs Liniment"

LADDERS WANTRU — iUpwiTtiuutid syiTttklu, 
tiltuis. Apply F. DC Viuiru, bprluklvi 
Foiemaii, UuUU Lngtuoenug Works, 
Amlmrst, N. ti.

WAN I K>—hIVUOUd » ULsftB tfOstotolM
laavber lor Llstrlct No. 1. Apply 
eiuiitm salary tu A. u. La*#, heoruUiy 
Wickham, guesus Co., N. B.

WANTeO—Teneuei wi u*«uiut no. 
6, J'arleh ul HaujpHU.au 
/. ppiy e.atiug saiaiy U tiulb UeLuug. 
bWCy., ll'U#L*»OH, Ul. it UlOtsft U4U
quohus County, N. B

WAN I Kb—DriiUt, aoUve uuy* tu 
every village uud tuau tu .Now uruu# 
vvlvk to earn puvkut money by a 
pluaeaut utcupatlun. If you aro urn 
uitluuH write at vuce to upport;imi> 
Hox lion, bt. John, asking lut pat 
uoulars

104 Duke Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
all annus

H. L. 6t J. T. McGowan, Ltd , 
139 Prince»» Street, St. Joht

QUEEN INSURANCE CO,
(Fine ONLY!

"“SB SSMÜ"*
E. L. Jarvis à Son,
Fnrrto alal Agents.

PATRIOTIC, STEADY, well paid em
ployment at home, in war or peace 
Urnes-—knit socks for u* on tbs 
fa«t, simple Auto Knitter. Partloui 
are, today, 3c. stamp. Auto Knitter 
Company, hept. ('fill, (i07 College. 
Toronto, Ont.

Buck hurt you? Can't »tralghtrn 
up without feeling sudden pain*, sharp 
nt he* and twlngon? Now, liettm! 
That* lumbago, sciatica, or maybe 
from n strain, and you'll get blnsiu’il 
rfllef Urn moment you rub your buck 
with soothing, ponetrutlnk at. Jacob* 
1.inlment!" Nothing clnn take* nut 
Murent»*, lament'*» and «tlflne*» *o 
(julckly, You simply rub It on and out 
cnniee the pain. It 1* porfwctly harmlea* 
and (Ioomii t hum or dl*colnr the nkln.

Llmper up! Don't euffer! (let a 
small trial bottle from any drug ntoro. 
find after using it Juit oncp, you'll 
forgot that you over had backnche 
lumbago or sciatica, because your back 
will never hurt or cause any moro 
nilnory. It never disappoint* and ha* 
been recommended for 60 yean. Stop 
drugging kidneys! They don't oauso 
b icknohe, because they have no nerves, 
ihorcforo can not cause pain.

1 c.
MANILLA CORDAGE

to«ft*l IL’i Uiüélvaniaed anu Black titool Wire 
Kopo, uakum, Fittih, iar, Oils, Foiais, 
Flags, i'acRxe Block*, sud Motor Host 
tiuppuee.

ULUMMY RANUBB AND tiTUVJfiti 
AND TINWAHD

J. SCLANL tit CO.
19 Wa.Ji -.tee.

SKAt.KH TUNORIIS addr..««."l lo 
the undernlgnod, ami endorsed "l oud
er for Detention foil Building. I'urt 
rldgo Island, Ht. John,!*. H . ' will bo 
received until 12 o'clock noon, Friday, 
November 6, 1918, for the count ruc
tion of a detention coll building, 
Partridge Island, Ht. John, N 13.

Plans and fipociticaf Ion can bo *oen 
and form* of tender obtained at the 
Office* of the chief Architect, Depart 
ment of Public Workê, Ottawa, and 
the Superintendent of Dominion 
Building*, Bt John.

Tender* will nut be considered un
less made on the form* supplied hy 
the Department and in accordance 
with the

AUTO INSUi .MVCt 

Aik for Out New PoHry 

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 
COLLISION

All in One roltar. 
Enquiry for Rate» Solicited. 
Chas. A. Macdonald & Son,

Pfovir: !ul Agent». 
"Phone 1536.

MALE HELP

MIN—Ago 17 to 06. Esperlenoe
unnecessary. Travel; make secret 
nvestigatlons; report». Salarie*; et- 

Dcneas. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 788, tit. Louis, Mo.

MACHINERY FEMALE HELP WANTED When ordering goods by mail send 
a Dominion Kipresi Money Order.N. B

BARN 124 WEEKLY, spur- llme.:_ 
VTltlng for newspapfis, magazine*. ' *~ 

Hxp. unnec.; dotal I* free. Preee tiyn 
li ste, 310 tit Louie, Mo.

J. tRLU .WILLIAMSON
HOTELSMACHINIST» AND tiNOlNKtiUS 

titeetiraoRt, Mm ana General 
Hopaii Work.

iNtilANTUWjv, til. JOHN, N. B. 
Phones; M. 838; Jtesidenoe, M. 2308.

condition* set forth therein 
Mach tender mu«f be accompnnb i 

hy nn accepted choque on a chsrtcrci! 
bank payable to ilm order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
10 p.c. of the amount of the tomb - • 
War Loan Pond* of the Dominion 
will also be accepted as security, in 
war bond* and - imques if required 
to make up an odd amount.

Hy order,
R r. dichrochrrh.

Secretary

PERSONALA Stubborn Cough 
Loosen» Right Up

WB8TBRN ASSURANCE OO.
ttmj.

rue, War, Marino and Motor Cara. 
Assets ex need <8,000,000.

Agent» Wen ted.
R. W. W. FRINK * BOM.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD— Send 
lime, ago, birthdlUe for truthful, re* 
lnblc, convincing trial reading. Hazel 

lieuse, P. O. hvx 1408. Los Angolco, 
•;»i.

NERVOUS DISEASES
This hems-mafl# r*m#dy I* a w«m<l*e 

for gulrli wm Me. Kwetly au4 ebseply ummIb.Liquor Habit uurud m mitv lu mo 4du 
gays. Drug addiction tn ten to thirty 
days. Cigarette uuu touauoo uubit 
three to ten uuo*. whuoui yum or 
suitering. Ask your doctor to investi
gate or write u* for tun partiouiurs.

confidential, 
chargé# reesuuauio. Cure gua.autved 
or money refunded, ustiin institute 
Co., Ltd. ,6 vruwu Street, hi. Jana, 
N. U. Hbone M 1886.

BL JotnBfsneb Meaner
418»«♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦ Why not merry widow worth tin (X'n ■,----- ----------------------------------------------------------

Wriiî;0M«./n°,u.r,;eBo,e | "THE PRINCE WILLIAM'*
geles, Cal. | a eomforutoie homelike hotel. Cost

Widow 28. » rth idTCKV. .......SUSTrS
lfv/100 yearly, and In*nyw<'t*‘*r§‘ *?*'. elents and permuuent guests. Bpeotsl 
loti* to marry. Mrs. Warn,, JA16 ti L-at*» for guests remaining week or 
feinplo street, lxi* Angeles, (<al, | yy^j. p ^ j Beard, Malinger,

Prince William Street

ÎTcr» Is a homc-msde mup which mil- 
Mon* uf people h*vr found to uothv most 
êcpenifflldp m*nns of hresklne up stub
born coughs. It li cheap and simple, hut 
very prompt In net Ion. t inier its h(rul
ing, soothing influence, chest- sorenc»* 
goM, phlegm loosens, hroathlng becomes 
♦nelcr, tickling In throat- stops and you 
got a good night'* restful sleep. The 
usual throat, amt cheat colds are eon* 
aucred tif it In 24 h atf* or less, Noth-

flHALBD TK.NDDItfl nddro**ed te in g better for bronchü I», hoerwen»**, < 
the underslgn-'il. mirl sndoraod '■Ten «roup, whooj-liiecough, broacblsl latoaia I
f*rO"»'0n«. VI, «A't'fcnffaVl^M ««Eh svrup,
tsry Hospital. < hnrlof lelown, P.M!,. «our 2 Mi ounce* of j'lncx (fin cents 
will be received umll 12 o'elosk noon, Worthi, Into s 19-n*. h, tile and till the 
Friday, November 8, 1#1g, ff,r n,,, bottle with plain granulated sugar svrup 
boating apparatus -To main building *,u* thorouglitv. If you prefer,<-hari„.to,„w„, I- I , Military HP, rÆ’fcr\°XÙ. ‘'ïiïiï | 

P,lel- : wny, you get Id ounces—a family sup-
Plan* and F pacifications can be t»1v—of much better cough syrup than 

seen grid form» of t-ndor ohialnod a If"1 «», Kv raadv-ma.la for 12.00. the offices of it,- nuaf Archl’o" ,, 'T ,ml ch|Wr'"’ “*

partment of Public Work*, Ottawa., pine* Is n special and Mghlv conce*- 
the gupnrtnfrmdenf of Dominion Build 4ratid compound of genuine Norway 
Ings and the Ftiporlnferident of Mill f»»ne «tract, known J In- world over 1&f 
tary Hospitals, chariotletown, PM I U* prompt healing effect upon the 
Iho *'i»«rlnlei,d..n, of Donilnlon flail.I ‘'“"'««-Id dlMtoK.lolm-mt a.k rmir 
Ings, Ft. John, N H , and thn Inspector druggist, for "2% ounce* of Pine*" with 
of Dominion Buildings. Halifax, N H. full direction*, and don't accept any- 

Tender* will nnf h» constdcrcd un- thing clwc. Duaranfecd in give absolute» st&rjrs -=s;: «steftuwe*-**-
With the conditions sat forth therein.

Bach fender must bn aooompantrd 
by an accepted cheque on a charter».! 
hank payable to tho order of the Min 
liter of Public Works, equal to 10 per 
cent of the amount of the tender.
War Loan Bondi of tho Dominion w;ii 
also be accepted a* security, or war 
bonds and cheque* if required to 
make op an odd amount.

By order,

DoipArtmont of Public Works, 
Ottawa, October 2*. 111*.GROCERIES

All correnponuuuce
We have lot Saturday 

Great assortment of 
Poultry

J. I. DAVIS & SON
ME Main Street. Male 181—18»

Canada Feed Beerd License 
Ne. 8—30933.

ROYAL HOTE1 
King Street

tit. John’s Leading Hu 
RAYMOND k DOHHBTY CO., LTD,

OPTICIANS

For reliable ne.1 profeeeloaal 
service can at

3. GOLDFEATHER
148 Mill Street 

Out et tea mgu rent dlstrieL 
1-ÜUllo M. 8884.

T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meatt.

203 Queen Street, West End
Phone West 266.

Canada Feed Board Ltcenie No. Mill

Saskatchewan Teaehere' Agsnsr
rstabliehed IS10. Iasi learth. Reglse, 
ski-urea suitable scbooU for teachers, 
llignest salaries Free Reeiatretloa

Fxtrsrt from a letter of a Cine- 
dlen soldlar In Franco,
To Mna. R. D. lLMonicd i

Ttio Rectory, Yarmoath, N.8. 
tlnar Mother : —

I am keeping well, hare gond 
food and wall protected from the 
weather, but have «orne difficulty 
keening uninvited guests from 
rlilting me.

Have yon any patriotic drug 
glati that would give something 
for • gift over»»»» If so do you 
know a-imething thet Is «tod for 
everything 1 1 do-Old MINAUD’S 
Liniment.

PAilr.Ni3
JOS. L. McKENNA

Groceries ,tnd Providioni.
35 WATERLOO STRE 

•Phone M. 1412
Feed Beard License No. I I80II

NOTICE
fEtherston ha uoh * co.

The old esutbiisned firm. Patents 
everywhere. Hoad office Royal Book 
uuilulag, Toronto; Ottawa offices, e 
Elgin btreat, unices tbroagOeat tiao- 
ada. Booklet free.

■ PAT

IstilflB to'hmotoë"»

II of hou.ennlu furniture
st residence, Our es.

i.erieneo in handllns furniture enable# 
US to gel the highest prlcag for good! 
Ul this kind and It la import ant the, 
you bill your soles as soon es posai 
hie to secure good dotes.

prepared
for sales

HORSES NOTICEPLUMBERS
■WWW

NOTICE IF HEREBY GIVEN that 
the application mode thte day to the 
Nww Brunswick Hoard of Commission 
nr* of I’uWie Utilities, by tlio Now 
Brunswick Powtr Company, praying 
for Isavri to dlwontlnue it* serrlcH 
dawn Rodney Wharf, and to remove 
it* track* and trestle therefrom, will bei 
heard on Wednesday, the 27th day oil 
November, A. D„ DM*, at 10.30 of the 
clock In the for «moon, in tho Govern 
m#nt Room* In the City of Faint John, 
when and whore all parties interested 
msy attend and be heard.

I fated this 28rd day of October, A. D.
mi.

HORSES of »ll class#! bought flog 

Phone Main 1667.

WM. E. EMLi4jg,n

Plumber and General 
Hardware

«truer »” J0HNN Hn'phone W. ITS

F. L. FOTTg,
Auctioneer and Rest Estate Brok

er tif, oermsin Street.
Your affsAtlonats son,

Ron.
Manufactured by the

Mlnard'e Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N, 8. CAT AHUM

mÈÈÊmÊë

HOTELri
R C DBftROOHBRR,

Rscretery
STOVES AND RANGESVICTORIA HOTEL

Better new than ever.
FI KINO STREET, BT. JOHN, N. * 

ST. 1
A M.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, October 2*. 1911.

STOVES AND RANGE.

PHILIP GRANNAN
runraiNo and TiNBurruiNo

Ml MAIN fTREEr

The Women •kiltlr.an of Business 
Knowledge end bualneaa-lflie netlvl- 
tien prefers the Remington Typewrit
er erery time A. Milne Fmeer. Jen 

-17 K

OHN HOTEL CO., LT»„

ft. FHfLLIPF, Manager.
0«Wd» Feedff»*erd

By order of the board, 
FRED, P, ROBINFON,

Clerk.

«

L
. *•

PatateLa.:-

1
Conttt A»ri«w#iftei Ff1n«#e# 61#

I (

Un Ijj

m

Hi

> ip i ^ * ''W" t'fjErSR T' r
h#(? 4 Iwiri

MIN ARP S

LinimenT

Reynolds * I much

► min lots# 

U COM DA NY

/
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A COLLECTION 
OF HISTORICAL 

OBJECTS GIVEN

RST.M
’ -Hromo tbc Clip 1 REMEMBERED IN THE 

PAUL KEITH WB1 Bring Comfort i 
to Lunch Hour

m
V

OFF : :

yA WAN QAM*.
The Y. M. C. A. wlU hold ft field 

fifty thin afternoon at Hook wood Park 
at which an interesting war game will 
oe played by the boye.

- - - - - - - - - *+•-----
HANBON RKVKNUK.

The harbor revenue tor the month 
ot October show* a total ot $4,184.87, 
as compared with $4,t>32.64 tor (X’to- 
her. 1817.

Many Articles of Interest Pre
sented to the Natural His
tory Society by Mrs. C. E. 
L. Jarvis.

Robert G. Larsen Will Be One 
of the B, F. Keith Theatre 
Co.—Company Stock Dis
tributed Between Him and 
Three Others.

Sea Disaster Thursday After
noon—Captain Harris and 
Charles Barnes Narrowly 
Escaped Drowning.

' :
1

Th« hot drleh, »<r grateful end acceptable, la what brinse 
real comfort and aaUsfaotlon to the. luncheon, (Me* you the 
•ante advanteie a# If you lunched at home or “went out" tor 
the mldelay meal.

:

UNIVERSAL LUNCH BOXESVcrhitpe the moat Important dona
tion which the Natural History Soci
ety ha* received during the past year 
for It* museum t* a collection of his
torical object* juwt presented by Mr*. 
O. K. L. Jarvis. Many of these are 
of considerable value and of treat his
toric Interest, and range from objects 
which were brought to St. John by the 
Loyalist ancestors of the Jarvis fam
ily, to interesting modern souvenirs 
from fore bin lands.

Two specimens, which are of spe
cial interest to historians, are » well 
preserved cradle and clock, brought 
from Stamford, i\>ttti.. lu the good 
ship ‘Mary Anne" by Muneou Jarvis, 
United Empire l.oyallRt.

The most showy objects In the col
lection are three military uniforms. 
The first of these is a lieutenant col
onel's uniform of ekghty years ago, 
complete with the exception 
sxvords. boots and spurs 
were the days of the "Pomp nnd cir
cumstance' of war. The gorgeous uni
forms of the officers of those days are 
in striking contrast to the tiulet khaki 
of today 
Lieut.-Pol.
who commanded the Queen s Hangers 
about 1M6

The tunic is dark green with scar
let facings, nnd with splendid gxild 
epaulets nnd trimmings; the trousers 
are also dark green with a broad gold

In the second uniform the tunic is 
scarlet with yellow facings and was 
worn by the late U. R, L. Jarvis when 
an Officer in the local militia.

The third is all officer's tuea Jacket 
of the early days and Is a very fine ex
ample of military tailoring.

Truss belts, swor ’. belts, cartridge 
pouches and other military accoutre
ments belonging to some of the early 
New Brunswick military regiments 
form a part of the collection,

In addition to the strictly military 
objects are a number of pistols, pow
der Masks, shot lag, powder horns and 
some interesting examples of cartridg-

Other objects In tills collection are 
I some old waistcoats of the days when 

the gentlemen wore stocks 
were very brilliantly colored, showing 
Mint the mnevulliie taste has under
tone n clmnge regirdlng these articl
es of wearing apparel.

Two knockers, a very substantial 
old fashioned door knocker nnd n 
kihx-ker of anotlur kind, n small lea
ther covered dm or billy, weighted 
nf the end a id having 
shaft, commonly called a 'JBlack 
.lack Thise formidable little weao- 
ons were frequently carried In the old 
days when the streets were not so 
well lighted nor the police so numer
ous us at present.

A leather trunk with brass trim- 
, tnhigs. formerly owned by Lteut.-Vol. 

K. !.. Jarvis, is a good example of tile 
kind . f chest used by gentlemen when 
travelling In the ear'y part of the 
i fth century.

Home Interesting books complete 
the collection 
s(Hm occupy a large showcase in the 
museum and tile public will have 
opportunity then of seeing one of the 
finest historical collectlolns n 
Natural History Museum.

It was learned last night that during 
a heavy storm on Thursday afternoon 
the schooneP Elk foundered oil 
Southern Head, Grand Manan, In the 
Bay of Pundy, and that Capt Ernest 
Harris and Charles Barnes, the en
gineer, narrowly escaped death by 
drowning. The vessel, which was 
equipped with a new thirty-five horse
power crude oil burning engine, was 
valued at more than $6,000.

The Elk sprung a leak during the 
trip on which she was taking In her
ring for the sardine factories at East 
port. The high wind and pouring rain 
made It impossible for the men to 
summon assistance before the craft 
bvgtih to fill. The pump foiled to frea 
the vessel when the leak was first 
noticed, and the water continued to 
gain until the engine became useless.

When It was seen that the craft 
would undoubtedly go down, Engineer 
Barnes endeavored to get a boat 
board. The men sighted another ves 
eel. Before they could get the boat 
overboa 
plunge
Capt. Harris and Engineer Barnes 
floundered in the water for several 
minutes, and they were picked up 
Just In time. Their rescuer was Capt. 
Frank raider, of Grand Manan, ma» 
ter of the Eva H The Rva H. took 
the rescued men to Rust port later.

The Elk was built at Hoquo Bluff*, 
Me., in 1904, and was recently equip
ped with
dered she had .16 hogsheads of fish, 
valued at nearly $1.000. She was 
owned by the Beaconst Canning Co., 
of East port, and was the first sardine 
vessel to be lost this

Reports from down the bay and 
from Uie Passamaqtioiltly, state that 
there has been a good run of fish for 
some time, and the flHhermen and 
eanners are making up for lost time 
during the summer months In so far as 
they can.

The Imperial Theatre, tit. John, and 
theatres at Montreal and Manchester, 
N.H., which were controlled by the 
late A. Paul Keith, who died of pne v 
monta in New York this week, are 
bequeathed to Mr. Edward F. Albee of 
New York, in the will of Mr. Keith, 
which has Just been filed for probate. 
Mr. Albee, who formerly resided in 
Boston, was for many years the right 
hand man of the late B. F. Keith, fath
er of the testator. The funeral of the 
jptter will be held today In Boston, 
.«.anager Golding and stuff of the 
Imperial heatre have sent a floral tok-

— -----
CHARGED WITH FCRQKRY.

Detective Charles Oolyer of Hali
fax arrived In the olty yeate-day from 
Bangor, Me., having In custody a man 
who Is wanted in the sister city on 
the chare* of forgery.

are each equipped with one of the famous Universal Vacuum Bottles In which your coffee, tea or 
cocoa will remain piping hot for 84 hours. Or, cold drinks stny cold 72 hours. Universal Lunch 
Boxes come In different styles and sises, priced each from $4.86 to ,*6.60.

BUY OHRISTMAS GIFTS EARLY
Goods are not quite so plentiful. You delay at your own risk. SHOP EARLY—SHOP NOW.

AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
Mayor Hayes has received $26 from 

Charles Magnus sou Yfc Son to be de
voted to charitable purposes 
worship has not decided what will be 
done with the money.

AT VLADIVOSTOK.
Captain tDr.) Frank J. Scully, sec

ond iu command of the medical unit, 
Siberian Expeditionary Force, is now 
at Vladivostok, according to a cable
gram received by Ills patents. Mr. and 
•1rs. W K. Scully, West tilde

—-----
HOSPITAL NEWS.

t.evrge Rowers still remains in n 
critical condition, according to a re
port from the General Public Hosplt 
al MlUtdge Preewe. whose injcrlos 
necessitated the amputation of u tin
ter. has been discharged from the In- 
Hltution. as his condition is now 
much Improved.

Market
•quart W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. King

Ills

A former tit. John man, Robert G. 
L-arsen, will i>a one of the owners of 
the U. F. Keith Theatre Co.. which 
owns the Boston house and other the
atres, according to the terms ot the 
will. The stock of the company will 
bo distributed among Mr. lairsen, Mr. 
Albee, Valter P. Cooke of Buffalo, 
Maurice Good van of New York, while 
all rights to thq Bijou Theatre in 
Philadelphia art* left to the same 
persons

The will conta tug personal bequests 
of more than $200,000, and a bequest 
of $26,000 to the class fund of the 
class of litkl of Harvard Unlvertlty, 
of which Paid Keith was a member. 
The JaUer sum is to be paid on the 
26th Anniversary of his graduation.

The residue of the estate is left to 
His Eminence Cardinal O'Connell of 
the Roman Catholic church, Boston, 
to be used for charitable purposes 
nnd for the president and fellows A 
Harvard tXillegv in equal allures.

Mr. Larsen, n beneficiary under the 
will, was formerly a newspaper man 
in tit. John and Boston, and for many 
years was press agent of the Keith 
interests at Boston.

Nothing is known here regarding 
the future of the Imperial Theatre, 
but it is presumed that it will con
tinue under Mr. Alhee's direction, un
less he should decide to transfer the 
property. The Keiths conducted two 
theatres in Bangor. Me., for some time 
but the Bijou and I'ark theatres there 
were transferred by them last year 
to J. Norman Towle and Stephen Dog-

Extra Special Prices 
Today

All Hats Included

of
over-

rd the Elk took a sudden 
and sank beneath the wave*This uniform was worn by 

Kdwurd Lutwtche Jarvis,

mTRIBUTE TO*HEBREW BOYB.
In the police court yesterday Magis

trate Ritchie paid a tribute to the lit 
lie Hebrew boys, whom no stated 
would sell papers, go to an RivgdlsJi 
school to learn English and to a Jew
ish Instructor to learn their own 
language, while tome of the Christian 
boys of the city on the other hand 
Would try to dodge school nnd later 
Appear In the court room oti various 
' barges of petty stealing.

an engine When she foun- 4

(

I IVfarr Millinery Co., Limited
Y. M. C. I. HIKE.

Should today prove fine the Y M. 
! hike, which was postponed u 

couple of times, will be held at Hock 
vood Park, The boys will assemble 
at the rooms. Cliff street, at 2.30 p.m . 
and upon arrival ut the Park 
or spurts will he held for which suit
able priser- will be awarded 
prises are these which Instructor Jo 
soph M Samara owns and which ho 
will pcrsonull. donate to the winners 
of each event

BOARD OF TRADE
RECEIVES COPY PERFECTION OIL HEATERS

Will Help You Save Coal
They Board of Railway Commis

sioners Send» Copy of New 
Regulation Relation to In- 
tur-Switching of Freight.

The rett

PRIVATE W.J. HALL 
STILL GOING STRONG

Through the day you can carry it from room to room, driving 
out cold, and substituting cheery, economical warmth.

You get instant, steadllv sustained warmth, that's smokeless, ud 
u« less ana inexpensive. ✓

No dust no smoke, no smell—no trouble to fill, clean or light.
Soft Cotton Wicks, suitable for these stovee supplied at all 

times.
—One 40 gallon Low Pressure Copper Boiler For Bale, Cheap.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.
I'hc London Gillette recently con 

ta'ip»’ tho appointment of Limit. .1 
H A, L. Fnliwrather, M.(\, to lie tom 
porury captain

Lt. A. 8 Robertson (Now Bruns
wick Uegt.l was given temporary vont* 
mission as second lieutenant in the 
Royal Flying Forces.

Ollier appoint monte are 
Brunswick liegt - Temp MaJ.
Lb-Col. ) W R. Brown, D.H.O., to com
mand a Balt., and to be temp Lt (1< 1. 
To he temp, captain; Temp. Lt R. A. 
Major, M.C. To be act captain. 
emp Lt R MacKay Temp Lt. A 
R. Ross (from Van. A P. ('.), in be 
♦etnp. Lt.

The secretary of the Board of Trade 
has received from the Board of Rail
way commissioners a copy of the new 
regulation relating to Interswitching 
of freight. General order No. 23<> deal
ing with this matter was objected to 
by the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation on the ground that it did 
away with compoiltlou. This clause 
hai been struck out and the following 
inserted In Its place;

"Should a foam tçeck shipper ex
pressly order his shipment to be In- 
terewitched to another carrier not
withstanding that the initial carrier 
whose team trucks the car has been 
loaded can furnish at the destination, 
Itself, or by Interswltohlmg, the same 
delivery nnd facilities as the said 
other carrier at no greater charge, the 
said initial carrier may in lieu of the 
toll prescribed In section 6 charge and 
collect ts ordinary published rate to 
the interchange, which rate shall be 
n lawful additional charge against the 
shipment :

‘Provided, however, that this alter
native shall not be lawful nnd section 
6 shall not apply, if within forty-eight 
hours after the shipper has requested 
it. the said initial carrier foils to 
place a suitable car reasonably con
venient >r loading.'

an elastic
Send» German Helmet He 

Captured During Recent 
Drive in France — Say» 
Huna Are Beaten. Smctoont SÎZfwi ltd..New 

( r* c t. ' ifMrs. W. .1 Hall of 46 Brussels tit. 
received a letter yesterday from her 
husband, who is one of the brave til. 
John soldiers -ho is with the famous 
Flehtine' 26th Iu France, assisting in 
defeating the Min, and keeping up 
the great record made by this well - 
known New Brunswick Battalion. The 
letter was dated October 12th. nnd in 
part Private Hall tells Ills wife that 
the unit to which he belongs is being 
kept extremely busy ut the present 
time chasing the Germans He says 
that it Is a continual retreat for the 
enemy, and the latter are losing thou
sands of men killed «nd n street num
ber are being taken prisoners and ap
pear to be glud to full Into the hands 
of the Allies. Private Hall says that 
from the manner in which the Allies 
have been winning during the past 
few months there Is a feeling among 
the Canadian soldiers that it won't be 
lour before the Kaiser throws up his 
hands and surrenders like his soldi
ers It has been victory upon victory 
for the Allies, and the Germans are 
new receiving the severe whipping 
that they deserve.

A parcel from the front line trench
es was also received yesterday by 
Mrs. Hall from her husband, nnd when 
the wrappings Were taken off the sol
dier's wife was surprised to find n 
German helmêt that her husband had 
managed to capture during one of the 
bla drives. The hero remembered 
ltint this Is about the time for his 
wife's birthday and he Jokingly re
marks In his letter that the German 
hehnet is sort of a birthday present 
dor her.

The helmet Is

•2»
The collection will *TOHH OPEN AT MO A.M. CLOSE AT $ P.M. SATURDAY, 10 P.M.

<“Go Over the Top” of the Coming 
Cold Wave in an

COUNTRY MARKET PRICES.
There is quite u quantity of veget 

tbles and meats in the country 
ket this week to tempt the housewife. 
This is an off y oar for squash ami what 
little squash there Is In the murktM 
Is of the smallef*site, 
follows : Potatoes, 4fic

the

LEARN OF PLANS
FOR THE FUTURE I M. R. A. OVERCOAT IPrices are as 

n peck ; car
rot» and beets. ,3fie.; squash, lettuce 
and radishes, fir 
bnge. 10c. ; cauliflower, 26c. ;
Idc. .nil floe.; elrloln .tank. 46c,:
•teak, 40<\; pork. 6*>c and 4l>e ; lamb 
Chop». Mi-, anil 40c ; chicken, 4‘c. an J 
-Oc. ; fowl. 146c. and 40c

COATS w*th graceful lines and lota of style, yet made tor warmth and comfort. 
OVERCOAT valu-., styles and varieties are broader at thleY. W. C. A. National Immi

gration Secretary Will Tra
vel West, Looking Into 
Plan» for Immigration in 
Future.

... . . . store than ever before, and in eptte
or the wool shortage, we are prepared to help you meet cold weather successfully In a suitable OVER- 
<K)AT at a moderate price. The Season's most popular fabric* in pleasing styles and shades 
been tailored especially for us and is your g.-uarantee and our* of lasting satisfaction.

Among the Overcoats we are showing are many ot "Society Brand” latest Models for Young Men 
and Men who stay young. Prices from $16J)0 to $60.00 Men's nothing Dept., 2nd Floor

: cucumbers nnd cab* 
apples,

1 have

I
MENTIONED *N ^DESPATCHES.

Warran* Officer Frederick C. 
O'Brien, son of Thomas O'Brien of 
!hls city, who left here four years 
with an army service corps under the 
late Captain Duval, has been mm- 
Mfitifc three times in despatches for 
'tillable services rendered in conn.', 
tlon with the war H i was mcnll- n#vl 
In despatches h> Lieut.O «neral (\ F 
Milne on July 21. 1917, and again on 
Ootober 26. 1917. On Augmf 2.1 of 
this year he was again menti m* | by 
tome other general His paren s 
have not heard from him lately Only 
recently Warrant Officer U Brien re 
reived his present promotion, being 
formerly regimental sergeant-mai >r

BUY VICTORY BONDS Dj Your Omit ma» Shopping NowEFFECT OF RECENT 
EPIDEMIC ON TH$ 

OPERATING STAFF I Itn looking forward to the construc
tive period which is bound to come 
after peace lias been proclaimed, the 
Dominion Council of the Y. W. <\ A. 
has arranged to send its National 1 m- 

Mrs. K. A Bur- 
to the Pacific 

const, stopping off nt important towns 
Mrs. HurrtngtotvHam will attend 

to ascertain the various societies and 
organizations already Interested in 
Immigration and the home coming of 
soldiers' wives nml families, and to 
learn what may be their plans for the 
future, tio many of these societies 
overlap, nnd if there in to be any real 

, accomplishment In helping nnd pro 
I tenting the immigrant, there must he 
a great co-operation nnd centraliza
tion of effort.

A LARGE AND PLEASING VARIETY OF LATEST STYLES IN

Men’s and Boys* Sweaters
Our stock la comprised of a large collection o; Styles and Colors at much better value than we 

can offer later In the season.
We are showing many different designs In knitting and several New Collar Styles. In Light Me

dium, Heavy and Extra Heavy wetxhts. * ’
SELECT YOUR GIFT SWEATER NOW while the assortment Is good 

. Men's Sizes, $3. to $1SAW.

aMany of the N. B. Telephone 
Co. Operator» Have Been 
III—Fifteen Per Cent, of 
City Staff Absent.

, migration tier ret ary,
.' rlngton-Ham, through i

linesirjüi/Siïs",Bor»' sum, li to («je.
Men's Furnishing Dept. mak

I !LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS for NOVEMBER now for sale a our Pattern Counter 
Ask for a free copy of "Good Dressing."The recent epidemic of colds, grip 

Influenza which has been preva
lent throughout the province, ban 
affected the operating ataffs In the 
various xehanges of the N. B. Tele
phone Co., a great deal.

In this city during the past two 
weeks there has been an absence of 
16 operators per day, with a maximum 
of 18 at one time. This Is equivalent 
to about 16 per cent, of the operating 
staff.

At Fredericton the absence has 
been, for the past week or so, about 
ten operators per day, out of a total 
of 21. a very large percentage, with 
a consequent serious Inconvenience 
In service.

In Moncton the epidemic does not 
seem to have become so prevalent, 
although several operators have been 
absent from the company's office.

Port Elgin. Stanley and Grand Falls 
of the smoller offices, seem to have 
been tho hardest hit. In each of 
these three operators, comprising the 
staff In each office, two of whom have 
been out on account of Illness.

Bathurst nut of a staff of four 
three have been 111.

At Camphellton 60 per cent, of the 
force has hern laid up, and outside 
assistance has been necessary.

In every office more or less trouble 
hae resulted, even with the toll opera-

oure

i day-KHandsome New Arrivals in BOUDOIR CAPS and KIMONOSconstructed of n 
lnht grey felt inside and out with a 
sheet of eteel In between. On the top 
I. a bra*» «pear, while on th* front 
I» a bra»» shield surmounted with tho 
Pnn.lan earlte, and aero»» the front 
I» a Reroll and the 
fur Koenig find Vaterland."

WINS DISTINCTION.
Limit. Arthur Anglin, eld".! eon nf 

Or. 3 V Anglin, Lancaster Height», 
la now wearing the M C, ribbon. 
Lient. Anglin went oversea» with a 
Wl0(4111 batterv. which, elnre rroaalng 
to France ha» been known »» the lotit. 
With thlfl unit he ha» been observa
tion «Hirer, and has been through 
hwrnaelng tlfflel, especially 
hall I* of Amiens He I» Dr 
I bird son to win distinction while 
serving In France. Ospt Herald hau 
tn M.C. and Bar, and Rergt Lyman 
htd won hi* commission on the Held, 
hiring gone t. » private Owing to 
the fact that hi» papers were made mi' 
Incorrectly he con Id not proceed to 
Ragland to qualify for hi» commission 
»• did the other» In the battery and at 
"’liny made the supreme sacrifie», A 
satin, Douala. Anglin, son of Col. 
V. 0. Anglin, of Kingston, Ont,, who 

taeat a summer at Duck Cove, has 
,»f raealrad hit majority and tho 

•einmand of th# Hth Battery, C F A.

ever
mud

All the latest facte of feshlon combined.
Beautiful Kimono» In Bilk, Satin, Crepe de Chine and Albatroaa, destined In Plain Colon Dm. 

den Pattern a, and Butterfly or Floral designs. x
Empire Models are «till favorite, and touches of Accordlan Pleating, Hemstitching, Dainty Rib

bon Bo\ and New Collar effects make thle elaborate Negligee ell that could be deelred.
Delicate and Practical color» are both being »hown, Among them sucu shades a* Rose "man 

Burttundy, Bky, Wisteria, Heliotrope and other», Price, from 11.76 to flp.oo, ’ '
____________________ 1 sidle*' Underwear Dept, ind Floor.

I IG. W. V. A. DIRECTORS
HELD A SESSION motto: "Mit Oott

MSP and In
the centre In taure letters 1» "l-'.H " 

Mrs. Hall greatly prizes the gift 
from her brave husband at the from, 
and hope» that ho will soon be able 
to return home to her and their chil
dren,

I lus i

IDebt of $ 15,000 in New Home 
Paid Off — Mortgage of 
$13,000 Yet........ on Build-

Bee our display of HTAMPI8D NBBDLMWORK In tin Fancy Work Department.till k
lln's

ft

» a «mm» mm mmm

a shat 
in aIing. SACRIFICING FIFTY WOMEN'S 

SUITS, (20.00, $29.00, $30.00, 
636.00. REGULARA meeting of the directors of the 

G. W. V. A was held a few days ntto 
In the O. W. V. A. rooms, Wellington 
Row.

Those present at the meeting In
cluded President B. A. tichofleld, 
Mayor lUyes. F. f. Beatty, Geo. !.. 
Warwick, Miles Agar, Major Gordon 
Johnson and H A. Davidson, solicitor 
for the association.

The directors were well pleased 
with the report rendered whicn w.as 
that a debt of $1fi,0M due on the 

to the former owners, „the 
Mike Club, was paid off.

A mortgage of lia/ioo yet reals on 
the bulldlne, and the public 
are asked lo help along 
so as to lift this debt 
tlons will be gratefully acknowledged 
and every dollar donated will help In 
clear ewey the debt end help the 
boy» «long.

.pall)
(25.00 to $50.00.

Think of It. You may save from 
$».oo to tlfi.oo on your Autumn Suit 
If you buy *.oday

whi.

—At Dyke an’»—
We have chosen some fifty suite 

from regular variously priced high 
trade stock, and reduced them sharp
ly. On the balance of our Bull stock 
we offer you e very liberal discount 
In attractive, strictly or novelty tail
ored style». AH the season's favored 
shades Including black. Let u- show tore, 
yoi some marvellous values today. I There seems to die evidence, however, 

your patriotism, your support of tho that the epidemic, so far as telephone 
cause of right end humanity, can be operators ire concerned, Is not grow- 
shown In no plainer way than In the ln* "nr and tile management ere In 
promptne»» of your euberrlytlon hopes that the coming week will see

a tendency back toward» normal

WHAT IS A “HIGH PRICE”?
Your dollar mean* one hundred cent» in money. The government guarantees 

that. If you buy Fura you may get one hundred cent» in value for each dollar in the 
price and you may not. yPERSONAL

You are willing to pay for value if you're aure of it. That'» why, If you nwj 
Fura it ia edviaable to come to ua for

H. . a short vieil to relative» ol 
he late Htrrr R. Kyen, Miss Belle 

Douglae^raturna to Vancouver, y c,
WShXn Trade, returned 

reetarday free- » holiday trip to he 
troll

Albert Deeewhy, of 
ntatrlbeiiaf . Corpora 
yesterday from Toronto 

; t* C. Harley left os Thursday for

In general 
In donations 

All done- r“RELIABLE FURS”
«

It's true economy. We guarantee our Fun.

D. MAGEE S SONS LTD.
EVER SINCE 18M.

** King ttrnit, St. J»hn, R. M.

Boy your Bond todny.
—DYKIDMAN'S—

NEW WINDSOR RECTOR,
Windsor, N, »., Nor. 1,—Rev. Pat- 

tenon Smyth, motor of Bt. Phillip'» 
Anglican Church, Toronto, he» been 
chosen to succeed the lets Venerable 
Archdeacon e. E. MtrteH, as rector,E 
of Wlodeor. |W

SOME OPPOSITION.
Bonn opposition ti the propeaod 

schedule of harbor rate* has develop, 
ed, end It Is under»tood that the
matter I» to be taken up by the Board 
1 Trade.

PATIENTS IMPROVING.
The severe. Influents patiente In 

the Bt. demie street military hospital 
were reported lest evening *» being 
Improved and resting

the Mihlblter»' 
lion, returned

tfuite oomfort-B Ll
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#
z>EATERS And horror's not from terrible things— 

men torn to rags by a shell,
And the whole trench swimming In blood 

and slush, like a butcher’s shop In Helll 
It’s silence and night and the smell of the 

dead that shakes a man to the soul, 
From Misery Farm to Dead Man’s Ditch 

on a “no report” patrol.

give men back to the trench again, with 
a one-star loot In chdrge,

Stumbling over the rusty tins and cursing 
blind and large.

Enter the trench log up to date by a 
guttering candle’s flareI 

“No report” (save that Hell Is dark, and 
we have Just been there.)

—Capt. J. H. Knight- Ad kin.

You Save Coal /V /ÿtStVSS^/(rom room to room, driving 
ilcul warmth.
irmth, that's smokeless, ud /,

S3
my

ii
>le to Oil, clean or light, 

stoves supplied at nil asppw
fJfnüÆ- * r/%

i
EIir Boiler For Bale, Cheap.

\Ihto lid. * * «rfÜW, vVhX. iV
Ivs '■hiSATURDAY, 10 P,M,

i ■<%!■< 1
m

■

i

I *i*4»' |
id comfort, 
ever before, and in spite ^ 

►fully in a suitable OVER- W 
styles and shades have 

Isfaction.
ist Models for Young Men 
othlnc Dept., 2nd Floor

V

I x-s
v* t1 / ,t — 4

net Shopping Now VCan WE Be Shaken to the Soul?IIS IN
wi, X :>rvSc-r: «X

% \
4iters
y--

V
ouch better value then "we Q 

.Her Style,, In U*ht, Me- -I*. Y

'#>»We must alter the whole manner of our 
living and do all we do from full hearts—save 
every dollar we can save—realizing a dollar to
day is touched with a sacred trust in favor of our 
lighting men.

We must save till the great fight is won— 
save with a high consecration—with a pitiless 
self-examination.

In this way we do that which in the end 
will count for victory—something which can be 
mentioned in the saune breath with what THEY 
are giving—because it is ALL we can do.

And it must be done persistently, honor- 
, ably, from the heart, in a way that will let us 

take those men by the hand and look them in the 
eyes without flinching.

-fc.Are there elements in this war behind the
MUST

_r
:lines to stir us to the sacrifice that we 

make to keep our end up with those friends of
J*rvi!'*!«/>„,

if- ' x

'8 sÂ'i» ;.t our Pattern Counter. by night and some byours who go out- 
day—but always some of them every day and

.orne V*
iKid KIMONOS -yM 

J r

every night—out into the hell of gunfire and 
mud and death)►«à In Plsln Colors, Drtg

1 emstItching, Dainty Rib- 
bo desired.
i shades so Ross, 00900* %

I y
The men in France realize that our stimu

lus is less vivid than theirs.

I spériment. But they expect of us that we shall do our 
-that we shall cut deep, get into the fight 'V

7fshar.
in a great way, put ourselves mentally, physi

cally, spiritually, into the great passion to win 
which they all feel.

7hrGz&4 1W

\

0

We Can’t Do Our Part With Merely a Thin Superficial Sympathy for °»<r
We Must Buy Bonds to Our Utmost!

rernment guarantees 
. for each dollar in the

» why, If you need

f
). This space contributed to winning the war by the Gty of St John.
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i SACKVI1
, Backville, No>. Ï- -Hon 
fcwho has been in Ottawa \ ieon-in4»w and daughter, 
M. B. Nichole, returned 
ter part ot the 
Nichols accompHn. J hi 
to Backville.

Mr^and Mr*. a. ..icCu* 
•pent the week c • . ere. 
and Mrs. H. ti. Fufccstt.

Mrs. C. W. Kuwcen It 
a telegram from Mr. a 
Ryan .of 1 
the marH 
erlne, ta Cupl. Herbert 
son. of Dr. und Hi.**. Br 
V|»oouver. The marvlm 
Il Leâdon, England onmm

Mrs. John Rob iv son 
dren, Ripley and Kather 
been spending the sumi 
Mrs. Robinson's parent a, 
Henry Fawcett. lea\e Fi 
home In Vancouver. B. (

Miss Nota DesBarres 
day for Halifax, where s 
ed a posit on with the 
Brown and Company.

Mrs. H. H. Woodwovtl 
day for Dallmuaie. wi 
spend s couple of week» 
tires and'friends.

Miss Greta Ogden, v 
visiting friends in Moi 
turned to Sackvllle, am 
of Mre. K. B. Black.

Mrs. H. E. Kawcett t 
1 few friends at dinner 1j 
evening in honor of Mr 
son of Vancouver. The 
ed Mrs. J. Robinson. Mi 
ray, Boston ; Mrs. C. XV. 
A. B. Copp. Mrs. Raleii 
Miss Lou Ford.
Wiles Dor pier Wells, 
vufting relatives and fr 
vlUe and Point du Bute 
week to her home in Bo 

Miss J. Irving of Mom 
In town, guest of Mr. a 
Charters. Squire street.

Mr. T. Wilson Bell of 
was enroule to Prince 1 
spent Monday here, gue 
Hotel.

Mr. W. S. Fisher of : 
town for a few days.

Mr. and Mr . Williat 
have been on a month 
California, are expet t<

The

wcu, M

Vancouver. 13. t 
age of their- di

g.
Edmonton Bullet 

'16th, says: At p. m 
September i'-tii. a quiet 
solemnized in the First 1 
by Reverend Oliver H 
Miss Elizabeth Craig A 
erly of Saekvlîle, N. B.. 
marriage to Mr. Jerei 
Ausherman of Korestbu 
the presence of a few 
friends. Mrs. Meade p 
organ and effectively > 
delssohn's \Xredding Mai 
was costumed in a ve 
street frock of Joffre 
satin with a small b’.ue 
hat. and neckpiece of 
The bride, who is a g 
of the late Mrs. Ed war 
fiackville. N. S., is a g 
Allison Conservatory i 
Sackvllle. and previous 
she. taught in the pub 
that town. She was a c 
late Milton Anderson of 
Aroom is a son of Lev 
jÇi Chambers burg. Penn? 
jr graduate of Bucknell 
of Lewisville. Penns 
Which Institution he 
ed his master's degree 
at college he was a m 
Sigma Chi Fraternity. 
In higli schuui we* ?o 
years in X\'c?t \ 
took a special course i 
bor Law School Untve 
gan. He is now located 
Aiberta. where he is :! 
land business and n o 
this own land interest *. 
tended wedding lour of 
.happy couple will be ui 
ftriends in Forestbu'g.

Mount Allison Ladle 
iclosed temporarily ov. in 
:lpnce of influen^u. The 
.Academy are continuing

Mr. Howard Rogers r 
«Bd from an extended ti 
adian West. Mr. Roger 
flhmily removed from 
lew months ago, is hca 
to Sackvllle by our citi 
that he will decide* to 
snanent residence here.

Capt. Milton Ward, i 
«pending the past four 
family, York street, rc 

•jfTork on Wednesday, 
^rfwill take command o' ‘ 

pCan S. S. Alcortia. whicl 
(launched in New Jc-r&e.

The muri uge took 
Areal on the lTUi inst.. 
iBrly Irvine of Upper : 
Und Miss lre*ie Gertru 
fvictoria, B. C.
!’ Lieut, and Mrs. Kenn 
mre rejoicing over tht 
(baby boy. Mrs. Piekar 
|tn East Wallace. N. S. 
UlVer. Mrs. G. M. Campb 
» Miss Beatrice Fraser, 
S teacher of piano on t 
Mount Allison Conservi 
passed away at Shawini 
pn Tuesday morning tl 
11m of pneumonia. Sh 
for a fortnight before h 
the prevailing influenza 
Ing her connection wi 
College staff last sprin 
p clerical position In 
pne of the manufacturi 
rated about the great 
Bhawinlgan Falls. Mis 
most popular and succ 
|She was a graduate of 
■on Conservative of N 
Mrs. Allan Lewis Sey 
■Percy Goetschlue, at tl 
Musical Art. New York 
Bwayne, Paris. In addit 
Pugh musical educatlo 

'Menai skill in interest! 
fche was appreciated by 
I»How teachers, not on 
character and sterling 
■as beloved by a wide i 
for her unselfish interei 
Nr rare Intellectual an

Miss Jean Jardine 
attending Mount Alllst 
lege, has been called 
the illness of her fatt 
p. Jardine, Campbelttot

f

.

;

'

■

trnim Boston, sa
MMM-BSS

Miss lone 
guest of he, 
Strethard, fens

LV • ■: 'X .*>j

ure borne.

*

ims.Mrs.
daughter, Judith, left on 
Boston, where they wUl 
tord and make their tutu

Mre. Smith Dawson, who has been 
very ill with the prevailing influents, 
is rapidly recovering, to the delight 
of her many friende.

Mies Belie Woodcock has returned 
from a pleasant visit with friende in 
Fredericton.

The Wa Wa Club met this week with 
Miss Alice Sullivan at her home on Mc- 
Coti street.

Mrs. Alien of Marathon, N. Y., is the 
guest of Mre. J. p. Nason, called here 
by the Mlneee of hef son, Dr. D. Boyce 
Allen, at hie home on Rose Ava.

Mr. D. A. Nesbitt Is confined to his 
home with an attack of influenea, but 
his condition is somewhat Improved, 
much to the relief of his friends.

of North Dakota, Jh 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. W. F. 
Boardman, at her home on Monroe 
street, Calais.

Mrs. Wm. J. Harper entertained a 
few friends at bridge at her home in 
Calais, for the pleasure of Mrs. Malk-

Her many friends wish her a
go to Hamilton, Ont., and expect to 
arrive at their home in Vancouver 
the middle of December.ST. JOHN ROTHESAY speedy recovery.

Mr. John Hay is quite ill with pneu
monia, at his home.

Mr. pnd Mrs: John H. Lee are spend
ing the winter in St. John. Mr. Lee 
has a position with the W. H. Thome

!’

Thursday was Hallowe’en, but unlike 
other years, social and patriotic enter
tainments were conspicuous by their 
absence. Seldom has the day passed 
tlms unobserved, so many and varied, 
are the symbols of the celebration 
■which have given hostesses in prev
ious years scope for most attractive 
decorations.

Rothesay. Nov. l—During the past 
few weeks the Red Cross rooms have 
been opened on Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons for the receiving of finish
ed work and the giving out of articles 
to be made at home. On Tuesday af
ternoon this week, however, e bright 
pleasing change greeted the visitors 
as Christinas packages for Rothesay’s 
seven nurses overseas were being pre
pared and the seasonable collection of 
ttssut paper, red ribbons and Christ
mas tags, were on the tables In de
lightful disorder, while willing hands 
wrapped up the various little gifts and 
packed them Into the boxes, together 
with the good wishes of all Rothesay 
friende, that the coming Joyous sea
son may be to each of the recipients 
a truly merry and happy one. Those 
to whom they go, ere Misses Mary L. 
Domville, Sara Steeves and Julia Pet
ers, nursing sisters. Dorothy Purdy, 
Jean Daniel, Alice and Dorothea Mao- 
Keen, V. A. DCs.

Mre. F. Brock and Miss Nan Brock 
who spent the summer at Riverside, 
went to Hampton on Saturday and will 
be for a few weeks guests at the 
Wayside Inn.

At Renforth. Miss Jean Young of 
St. John Is visiting her friend, Miss 
Gladys Price.

Guests of Major and Mrs. J. S. Frost 
at Fair Vale, over the last week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs. George E. Fisher of 
New York, who are starting on a two 
years’ trip through Canada and the 
United States. Mr. FMsher is travel 
ing manager for Scrlbher Publishing 
Co., New York.

It Is pleasant news to his many 
friends, that Arnold Gibbon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8. Gibbon, Riverside, is en 
joying a leave of absence In England, 
after marty months of service In 
France. Best wishes.

Among those who remained late in 
the season at summer homes, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Campbell, and family, 
who this week closed their cottage at 
Fair Vale and returned to St. John.

To spend a few daye here with his 
wife and children, who are at the Ken
nedy House. Mr. R. M. Steele of Monc
ton. arrived last Thursday, leaving 
again on Saturday night.

Miss Hooper is this week at Ridge- 
mount, M un a wagon ish Road. St. John, 
visiting Miss Sad lier.

Miss Elizabeth Morrison and Mias 
Helen Ganter of 9t. John, spent the 
last week-end with Mlaa Hasel Mc
Arthur at Riverside.

Mr. Percy R. L. Fairwenther has re
ceived from his brother. Captain J H. 
A. L. Fairweather, now in England, a 
good sized bell, which lie found In a 
German trench. It had been used to 
warn soldiers of a gas attack. Cap
tain Fairweather sent the bell to Roth
esay Collegiate school.

Mrs George T. Policy at her home, 
Riverside, is enjoying a visit from her 
sister, Mrs. H Roy Brahana.

To spend the winter Mr. J. H. Emery 
and his sisters, Misses Ada and I^aura 
Emery have moved to Elliott Row, St. 
John, closing their house at Fair Vale.

The many friends of Mise Fenetv o! 
Fredericton, who has spent several 
weeks at the home of her sister, Mre. 
E. 8. Carter. Fair Vale, has gone 
to the St. John Infirmary for a change 
Mins Fenety is gaining in health, hopes 
are that she will soon be quite w*ell

The summer home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eustace Rames was closed last week 
and they with their daughter. Miss 
Mary Barnes, are agatn occupying 
apartments at "The La Tour." SL 
John Miss Ethel Barnes Is also at 
the La Tour.

Miss Mazte Flemine Is home from 
Newton Hospital, Mass., for a rest, and 
is spending the holiday at Riverside, 
with her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mre. 
Walter Fleming.

Miss Gertrude Davidson has gone to 
the Parks Convalescent Home, St. 
John, to assist In nursing the influen
za patients there.

Mrs John M. Robertson of St. John, 
is speeding a few days in Rothesay, 
with Mr. and Mre. James F. Rnbert-

The many friends of Miss North 
Knight, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Knight are glad to know she Is slight
ly Improved in health after her criti
cal illness of pneumonia, and hope she 
may have a

is a delicious and whole
some drink of great food 

value and absolute 
purity.

Co.
Mr., cart Rhode. Douglas, who has 

booh .lilting her parents, Mr. and 
Mro. B. L. Lynott, returned to her 
home In Bangor, Wednesday.

Mr. John B. Leighton spent a 'raw 
dare In Fredericton last week.

Mr. Arthur M. Hay of Quebec, wad 
the gupat of his father, Mr. W. W. Mag 
for a few days last week.

Oellagher is Confined 
a had attack ot me»

speedy recovery.

Mies Lots Grimmer left for Boston 
on Monday evening.

!
i

The past week like the two preced
ing weeks has had little of social im
portance to record, owing to the re
strictions of the Board of Health, on 
account of the epidemic of lnbuenza. 
end the activities of many cltiseua who 
are sacrificing much lu order to help 
Wherever required, less fortunate ones 
in the community. The work of the X'. 
A. D. in their new quarters in the Tri
angle Club Is going on with increasing 
strength, and those who have so splen
didly served in this department of 
usefulness, are to be congratulated on 
the result of their efforts.

iIMrs. D. P. Chisholm spent the week
end at Government House, Rothesay, 
the guest of Mrs. William Pugsley Chocolate and cocoa add 

flavor and energy giving 
material to a diet and their 
uee will help In many 
ways in the preparation of 

palatable, nourishing dishes from 
those foods of which there ie an 
abundance.”

. «•Mr. Jambs W.
to Ms home with 
matlstn.

Mt. Sydney DesBrlsay of Petit Roch
er, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Holyoke last week, coming to at
tend the funeral of hie aunt, Mrs. G. 
L. Holyoke.

Mrs. B. J. Mahoney left on Tuesday 
for North Sydney, where the has a» 
cepted a position as head stenographer 
tor the Bateman Construction Com-

Mrs. MalkMiss Helen Furlong left on Wednes
day for Boston, after « lending the sum
mer with her sister at Red Head

The many friends of Miss Mary Tap- 
ley are pleased to know she is Improv
ing in health, after her recent ser
ious illness.

*g«'BT<f *D TRAOB-MAM

Miss Kathleen Hill’s many friende 
are glad to learn that she is recover
ing from her recent lllneee.

Miss Kit Phelan of Boston, la 
Calais to attend the funeral of her mo
ther, Mre. Samuel Phelan.

The death of William Olive, son of 
the late Clarence Olive of Caais, oc
curred Tuesday morning at an early 
hour. The young man was 26 years 
of age and had many friends, 
leaves a wife and one child for whom 
much sympathy Is expressed, 
death was due to influenza which la
ter developed into pneumonia.

Lieut Htiwe Grant R. F. C„ left last 
night to resume his duties at Toron-

Mr. Ives Anglin and Mr. Ira Pidgeon, 
students at Dalhousie College, arriv
ed home last week on account of the 
prevalence of influenza in Halifax.

mA meeting of the executive of the 
Seven Seas Chapter 1. O D. E. was 
held at the residence of the Regent. 
Mrs. Lloyd Estey, 26 Crown street, on 
Tuesday evening. Plans were complet
ed for the annual Christmas gift «hop, 
held by this chapter—which will open 
at 63 King street about the middle of 
November, 
teered to eu 
\r. A. D. diet
uted to this important work

Mrs. Arthur L. Slipp and two little 
daughters, Mary and Pauline, «re vis
iting at Mrs. Bllpp’s parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. H. McAllister, Dorchester,
Westmorland Co., N. B.

Mr. John A. Lindsay the representa
tive to the Methodist General Con
ference at Toronto, has returned home.
Mre. Lindsay who was visiting her 
brother In Fredericton has also re
turned.

Hie many friends of Mr. Charles J.
Jones were very sorry to hear of hie 
critical lllnesa last week. But very
encouraging news has since been re- British Columbia, went overseas thrêe 
celved, which all are very glad to hear, years ago, and was two years In 
His father, Mrs. C. J. Jones and Mrs. France. He was wounded In the big 
H. H. Ritchie left here Saturday even- offensive on September 30th, and died 
ing and are now with him in Kingston. October 14th. Mrs. Foster who Is a

Captain B. M. Hay of Toronto, la In daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roes 
the hospital at St. John suffering from 0f Woodstock, will have the sympathy 
an attack of Influenza. News has been of the community in her sad loss, 
received that he ie recovering. Mrs. MacDonald and her son Capt.

Mr. Harry Dunbar has been confined R MacDonald, who have been the 
to his house with the prevailing grippe, guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Mac-

Mr. Walter B. Stone, local manager Donald, left for their home in Wey- 
of the N. B. Telephone Company, who mtmth, N. S., on Wednesday, 
has been seriously ill, is now making 
a satisfactory recovery.

Mr. J. A. C. Kilpatrick has moved 
from Knox ford to Woodstock.

Letters received from England con
vey the information that David M 
Slipp, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. F pp 
of this town, left with the Siberia! ex
pedition for Russia, as a gun fitter ma
chinist Mr. Slipp enlisted In Dec.,
1914, In the 23rd Battery and after 
service In many noted actions of the 
war was rendered unfit for service In 
1917.

Word has been received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest McLean that their son 
Claude McLean, a member of the 
65th Battery, and one of a draft on his 
way to Siberia, had died In Klmmel 
Park Hospital, England.

About two hundred people in town 
have been Inoculated with a serum 
received from Tufts College, as a pre
ventive for Influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. F. XX'. Daniel have clos
ed their summer home at Rothesay, 
and returned to their residence 
Wentworth street on XX'ednesday.

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
established tjSo

DORCHESTER. MASS. MONTREAL, CAN.
Up

Several members voluu- 
home cooking to the 

... chen and $10 was don-

Miss Maysie Flemming is spending 
a short vacation in the city recuperat
ing after an attack of influenza.

Hiepply
kit< Canada Feed Board License No. n . flyo

£6Mrs. Johu M. Robertson is visiting 
relatives in Rothesay.On the occasion, of his severing con

nections with James Pender and Com
pany on Thursday. Mr. H. Russell Stur- 
ileo was presented with 
and a purse well tilled with gold by 
the office staff and employes of the 
tlrm. Although taken completely by 
.'iirprise. Mr. Sturdee thanked his bus
iness associates in a few well-chosen

to
James Troy, C. P. R. operator at 

XXoodstôck, is spending his holidays is 
St John.

A large number of families In town 
are affected by the epidemic of grippe, 
which does not seem to abate! Many 
of our business houses and public in
stitutions are crippled for want of 
help. Two of our prominent doctors 
have been laid up for several days, 
which adds to the Inconvenience al
ready felt.

Mr. R. Wllmot Balloch of Centre- 
ville, spent Tuesday In town.

Mrs XValter Hay of Centrevllle, Is 
in town called here by the serious Ill
ness of her son John Hay.

Mrs. N. Foster Thorne and two lit
tle daughters, who have been on the 
sick list, have recovered.

Mrs. Harold Waite is confined to her 
heme suffering from a severe attack 
of bronchitis.

Mr. and Mrt. Frederick Squires of 
XVoodstock, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Inches at their home on 
Mark street.

Dr. D. Boyce Allen is 111 with Influ
enza at his home on Rose Ave.

Miss Jean Smith of Woodstock, Is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nlch-

Miss Elm ma Robinson has returned 
from a pleasant visit with friends and 
relatives in Woodstock.

Douglas Dyas, M. D.. returned from 
overseas early this week, and Is In 
town the guest of friends.

Mr. James Clarke of Montreal, was 
in town this week.

Miss Liela McVay is confined to her 
home with a severe cold.

Capt. Frank Nicholson leaves Sat
urday night to return to England 
where re will spend a few months tak
ing an Observer's Course. The best 
wishes of his many friends go with 
him and hope for him a safe return.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyslip have re
turned from a delightful camping trip.

The community was shocked on Mon
day morning to hear of the death of 
John McCullough, after a short ill
ness from influenza 
pa thy is extended to Ills widowed mo
ther and his sister,Mrs. Walter Flew-

Pte James McKenzie. 65th Battery, 
ie employed in the Royal Bank of Can
ada during the Victor' Loan campaign.

Mrs. Sullivan Ha y man is ill at her 
home with influenza.

Miss Isabel Jack is leaving this even
ing for Boeton to spend her vacationan address

Mrs. Ralph Robertson and Master
Daniel Robertson are the guests of 
the Misses Tapley, Duke street.

words. Mr. Sturdee has been appoii.. 
ed secretary of the XX’orkmen's Com
pensation Act Commission ' and his 
many friends wish him success m his 
new duties.

int- Lieut. Colonel Puffus, Halifax, re
ceived word on Tuesday of the sudden 
death of Mrs. Howard Cox, of Baih-

Mrs. Cox was formerly Miss Mar
garet Duncan, daughter of Dr. Dun
can of Bathurst, and has many friends 
in St. John who will sincerely sym
pathize with her in her bereavement

Mrs. Bowles, who has been on the 
nursing staff in the s&nitorium for re
turned soldiers in Kentville, has re
turned to XVoodstock and is the guest 
of Col. J. R. Tompkins » and 
Tompkins.

The friends of Miss Alice NeU of 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal, are glad 
to learn that she has recovered from 
her recent Illness.

Miss Gretchen Smith and Mr. Con
nell Smith, who have been ill with 
the prevailing grippe, have 
covered again.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shaw have tak
en the Carr house on Connell street, 
for the winter.

Mrs J. Arch Connell and Master 
George Connell will spend the winter 
months with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gabel. Mr. Connell having accepted 
a position at McAdam.

The death of Miss Ethel Marsten oc
curred in the Fisher Memorial Hos
pital on Sunday of pneumonia, after an 
Illness of ten days, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 
Marsten and was ten years of-age. She 
Is survived by her parents, two sis
ters and a brother.

To the tooting of whistles and the 
ringing of many bells the local X’ictory 
Loan Committee started on their can
vass of the different wards on Monda 
morning A mass meeting in front o. 
the Imperial Theatre on XX'ednesday 
evening was addressed by several 
speakers and delightful patriotic solos 
were rendered by Mrs. L. M. Curren 
and Miss Blenda Thompson. The De
pot Battalion band fumishod instru
mental music.

y
Mrs.Lieut. Smith and Mrs. Smith have 

taken a suite at the Imperial Apart
ments. Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs. 
Gardiner of Montreal, is at present vis
iting her daughter.

Mr. Arthur Thorne returned this 
week from Montreal, much Improved
In health.

THE FALL WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

quite re-
Miss Dolly Brown. Miss Edith Cud- 

ltp and Miss Althea Hazen are among 
the sufferers this week from Spanish 
lnbuenza, but happily are rapidly im
proving in health.

Mrs. Kenneth McDonald and chil
dren are spending a few weeks with 
Mrs. McDonald's mother, Mrs. I C. 
Bowman at Belyea's Point.

Canadian fall weather is extremely 
hard on little ones. One day It Is 
warm and bright and the next wet 
and cold. These sudden changes 
bring on colds, cramps and colic, and 
unless baby’s little stomach la kept 
right the result may be serious. There 
is nothing to equal Baby's Own Tab
lets in keeping the little onee well 
They sweeten the stomach, regulate 
the bowels, break up colds and make 
baby thrive. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine, dealers or by mail at $$ 
cents a box from The Dr. XVilliama* 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Much sym-

Lieut.CoI. B. R. Armstrong, D. A. A., 
and Q. M G.. M. D . No. 6, Halifax, was 
in the city on XX’ednesday en route to 
Montreal Colon ed Armstrong was the 
guest of his father. Judge Armstrong. 
King Street East.

Mr. Frank O’Regan is recovering 
an attack of influenza at the St. 
Infirmary.

fr in?Jo

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson return
ed this week after spending a few 
days in Newcastle.

Mrs. W. G. Foster received a tele
gram on Sunday confirming the news 
in a former telegram, stating that her 
husband had died of wounds In France. 
The late Captain Foster, who was act
ing adjutant of the 54th Battalion of

She was theMiss Jessie M Sheraton, superin
tendent of the New Glasgow Hospital, 
arrived in the city on Wednesday from 
Dayton, Ohio, where she has been 
spending a holidaj 
will spend a week the guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Hedley Sheraton, Garden 
street, before proceeding to New GVas-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. .Sinclair 
returned to their home on Sydney 
street this week from Prince Ed
ward Island to which place Mrs. Sin
clair was called owing to the death of 
lier mother.

Be a Belle
of the Ball

Miss Sheraton

Vffl
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TOURING CAR
Many friends in St. John regretted 

to hear this week of the sudden death 
from pneumonia at Halifax of Capt. 
George Farrish 
a frequent visitor here and was popu- 

wlth all who had the pleasure of 
his acquaintance.

Let Stuart’s Calcium Wafers Drive 
Away Pimples and Skin Erup

tions and Give You a Com
plexion That Ie a 
Marvel of Beauty.

Captain Claude EN lie of (Halifax, is 
a guest at the I va Tour this week. /Capt Farrish was

Mrs. Harold C. Schofield and Mrs. 
Henry W. Harrison have had a hearty 
response to their recent appeal» for 
Christmas cheer for Major Cyrus 
Inches and Colonel H. W. Harrison's 
Batteries and Intend forwarding the 
same within the next ten days. Friends 
of the boys who. wish to contribute, 
still have an opportunity to do so.

lar
i)

3$ 2500.-1
M /#* \

GRAND PRIZES

Miss Doroth 
the Rev. J. B.
Sound, died suddenly of influenza at 
that place on Octob 
er was a niece of Mr. R. H. Anderson 
of this city.

Fraser, daughter of 
raser. M. D.. of OwenF Send for a tree Trial Package.

er 15th. Miss Fras-

first Prize $935.00Mrs. Abramson, wife of Dr Abram
son, Provincial Bacteriologist, loft last 
week for New York, where she will 
visit her former home.

Former friends here regretted to 
hear this week of the illness from In
fluenza of Mrs. J. J. McCaskill at 
her former home in Maine, and hope 
she may have a speedy

Which of these World-Famous Proverbs fits this Picture ?
f a HVELXTÏ proverb* prophesy the downfall of Ger- 

I many In tills Grtat War. Some of them were 
written centurie* ego, other* are of more recent 

origin, but they all point the same way—to the destruc
tion of arrogance, tyranny, villainy, vice. We hare 
leprroented these twelve proverbs by twelve picture# 
without the title*. $2,500.OS in grand prize* can be 

i by those who can fit the correct proverb to

How to Enter this Great Contest

L'Th. fiTpeml.’. heye* *U1 yerteh.
Hasty climber* hare redden fads.
He that area Inlguity *dl reap

Peace begin* where ambftiee ends.
Where efflemy gee* kef ere. 

geaace fellow* after.
Fee** come el I eat Ie the hula.
Sig head, hare hig aches.
Who tehee a* 

y«ri*h hy the
Twist,moot follow* «1ère re the 

heel* of erhae.
Toth., 

trtle.
Force can aerer destroy right.
The w Idled ahall net Inherit the

Th. punishment «hell St the crime.
Evil conduct le the reel el misery.
Ill deed* heap en thy red.

^vou^.wote 

and you
recovery. At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Congratulation, are bolng «tende,1 JÎ,cArl?Iur' K-’Melde. MI»» l.tn^ey and
Mies Margaret Lingley of St. John, 
are guests this week.

The summer home of Major and Mrs. 
J. S Frost at Fair Vale, was closed 
on Thursday and they have gone to 
Ten Eycli Hall, St. John, to spend the 
winter Their daughter, Mies Marion 
Frost is a volunteer nurse among the 
epidemic victims at Minto.

Mr. and Mrs. F. XX7. Daniel and 
children moved to 116 XVentworth, St. 
John, on Wednesday for the winter. 
Their Rothesay home will be occupied 
by Mrs. J. Royden Thomson and chil-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thompson have 
received word that their son. Bombar
dier A. Victor Thompson has been 
admitted to No. 55 General Hospital, 
Boulogne, having received gunshot 
wound In the neck and arm. SO many 
friends sympathize with the parents 
in their anxiety and hope for speedy 
good news from overseas.

Dr. Oapt. Frederick T. Dunlop lias 
recently been relieved of his military 
duties and has again taken up his pri
vate practise. r/ g.to Lieut, and Mrs. Wilber W. Gerow 

on the arrival of a little daughter at 
Mrs. Gerow’s former home in Lynch
burg. Virginia on October 26tli

V’ IT
XMrs William Peters, Mrs.

Schofield and child, left on XX'ednesday 
for Bridgeport. Conn., to visit Dr. Bar
ry Peters. From Bridgeport they will

6-:- -.-W 

. ;
published! ^hi °f seJ1tcJi°^P,0vrrb P'«-turcs will be 
due to it may be*found In a list*of* aVw*of*the*Bun 
Beating Proverbs opposite. Write out your answer to 
this proverb picture No. 1 on a sheet of paper with your 
name and address and mail it to us to-day. If it Is 
correct we will write and tell you so, and you will 
receive by next mall
CD 1717 Our fin* 48-page book of Hun Beat- 
r l\Cr InsPrsrsfbsand th* **rl*sml IS Pro

verb Picture* completing th* contest
The publisher* of Canada's Greatest Monthly Maga

zine are conducting thlr greet cbnrtst. Therefore con
testants are assured of its absolute fairness and equare- 

In order to give an equal chance to every com
petitor they have published a fin* book of Hun Beating 
Proverbs, and all the proverbe represented by the st ries 
of twelve pictures have been chosen from this book. 
Answer proverb No. 1 correctly and this line book will 
be mailed to you free. With it you will receive the 
complete series of twelve proverb pictures which com- 
piete the contest. Thus, there will be no waiting or 
delay. All the picture* will be presented to you at once 
and you can set to work to find the answers that can 
win you your share of these wonderful priire.

Mr. Walter IMdgeon left for Boston 
and New York laat week.

I.

ItmagicNs
■BAKING re 

POWDER Mi

U
Nature decreed that every woman 

should have a clear, smooth, delicate 
skin. If it is blotched with pimples, 
blackheads and other such eruptions, 
it Is simply an evidence that the akin 
lacks certain elements that promote 
and presene skin health. And the 
greatest of these Is the Wonderful cal
cium sulphide in Stuart's v'alcium Wa
fers. It is one of the natural consti
tuents of the human body. Your skin 
must have it to be healthy. It en
riches the Wood. Invigorates the skin 
health, dries up the pimples, bolls, ec
zema and blotches, enables new "kin 
of fine texture to form ar.d become 
dear, pinkish, smooth .as velvet and 
refined to the point of loveliness and 
beauty. To use thcue wonderful waf- 
ers means to become -ue belle of the 
ball. Stop using creams, Motions, pow
ders and bleaches which merely hide 
for the moment. Get a 50-cont box 
of Stuart s Oalrlum Wafers at any 
drug store today.

And if you wish to give them a trial 
send the coupon below. ’

PROVERB PICTURE No. I

FIRST PRIZE
ST. STEPHEN Hi^ SECOND PRIEE

World-Famous Cedllan Player 
Piano. Value $800.00

THIRD PRIZE

St. Stephen, Nov. 1—St. Stephen Is 
still in the grip of the epidemic with 
quite a few cases in town. Public ga
therings of all sorts are still prohibit
ed and social events are a thing of the 
past. Our town has been particularly 
fortunate though in the comparative 
small number of cases of "Flu" we 
have had and there is much for which 
to be thankful.

Mr. W. L. Algar has returned from 
spending a few days with friends in 
Fredericton.

Friends of Mr, and Mrs. O. W. 
Shaughneasy are glad to learn they 
are recovering from their recent Ill
ness.

Miss Alma McLaughlin of Portland, 
has been spending a few days with rel
atives In QMato.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rogers of 
Brookline, who have bee» the guests 
of Mrs. Rogers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Dixon, left in their auto on Tues
day for their home and will leave at 
an early date to winter in Florida.

Miss Helen Soovil to the guest of 
friends In St. John.

Miss Jean Smith of Woodstock, Is 
the guest of tier friend, Mise SBvm 
NtiMse».

Miss Kaye Cockfcnrn and her geest,

«ras
World Famous Cecllian Player Piano, value $800,001

w&i
C.C.M. Bicycle», Electric Cooker, and Many Other,

ii**KTHtnnnf»<T

Bi
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ire than 
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ordinary ■ 
kinds. I
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Beautiful
Brunswick

Phonograph
Value $241.00

% SIXTH PRIZE
Famous " Hooskr Beauty " . 

Kitchen Cabinet

Guaranteed 
to be made 
exclusively 

from the 
ingredients 
specified on 

the label

ILüÉ^Min
°* n.0*l aoreoret.vou will neither be asked nor expected to 

Ukethe n>M**(ne nor spend * single penny of your money 
In order to compete. X free copy of the eurrentnuraber will Tj5 
be sent to yen without charts, because we went you to ■ 
know the new. Improved Eeerywomen e World, end the ■ 
only condition ettechrd to entry Ie the» you help ueinthl, ^

worth while, edl-Cenedten roeeeeloe, end went n to
ft

fifth prize
OTHERS "*yBWONoBJG PRIZES 

tigre THI3XNDSEND^OUR ENT^Y TO-OXV. THIS .8 THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME
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»,I FREE TRIAL COUPON.

F. A. Stuart 
Bldg., Marshall, 
at once, by return mail, a free 
trial package of Stuart's Çalclum 
Wafers.

' Co., 712 Stuart I 
Mich. Send meraiws wo

E. W. G1LLETT CO. LTD.
TORONTO. CANADA
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I home of Mrs. D. 8. Harper, Backrllle for the last 29 years; this beta* her 
first visit to her native province during 
that time.

Mrs. Smith has been spending soroè 
time at Mechanic, with a sister, Mrs.
R. L. Moore, with whom their aged mo
ther resides, and needless to say the 
reunion is Indeed a happy one.
, Rev. C. 8. Young accompanied by his 
twin babies, Shirley and Charlotte 
Young, arrived home on Wednesday 
from Carleton County, where the Rev. 
gentleman has been spending a few 
weeks, since the death of his esteem
ed jvife. Mr. Young will again take up 
hW residence in the parsonage, and 
attend to the duties of his pastorate.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moore motored caring for the eoldlers at the Great bell.

from Mechanic on Tuesday and were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. 
Wallace until Wednesday.

Mrs. Harley Young and children of 
Port Elgin, are visiting Mrs. Young’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Davis 

W. A. Jones is confined to his home 
by illness.

Lakes Naval Training Camp.
Miss Blanche Sole y and her friend 

Miss Kemp, who have been spending
a vacation at the home of Mrs. Grace 
L. Watt, returned to Toronto on Mon-

of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Tait, who recently returned 
from overseas, and who is dally im
proving in health, went to Frederic
ton this week to report, 
accompanied her son to Fredericton.

Mies Jessie Macdougall is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Elliott of Sussex.

Many friends of Mr. Paul Robldoux 
are gladXo know he is* able to be out 
again after a bad attack of pneumonia.

Pte. Emery Robldoux who was re
cently called back among McGill stu
dents from overseas, went to Frederic
ton this week to report. 
doux was through months of active 
service in France.

Bomb. Allan Tbit,- * z
w.

m,

1 Mrs. Tait The Victory Loan campaign began on
Monday. Mr. A. E. Vessey of 8t. Ste
phen, who has been appointed for this 
district Is busy soliciting subscription^ 
for the same.

Mrs. Charle McGratton and children, 
who have been visiting for several 
weeks in St. John, returned home on 
Saturday.

Mr. Charles Leighton is here, the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. R. E. Camp-

'V

OCOA ST. GEORGEStiEDIACX SACKVILLE
' eackville, Nov. 1 -Hon. Jcsiali Wood i redatictou, Nov. 1—The Bishop of 
9who has been in Ottawa, guest of his:Columbia and Mrs. Schofield were the 

zi fflon-in-Jaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pltz-
Thetr very

we-iu. Master Thomas many friends were delighted to see 
Nichols accompsii . J hb grandfather the m again and although the public re- 
to Sack ville cep lion which had been planned could

Mr^and Mrs. ii. .jcCiuiy of Amherst, not be hold cn account of the epidemic, 
spent the week c » ere, guests of Mr. there were a few small affairs which 
and Mr». H. E. Fawcett. gave their friends an opportunity to

Mrs, C. W. Kuwcen Is In receipt ot welcome them back, 
a telegram from Mr. and Mrs. Kreo The Bishop and Mrs. Scbofieli left 
Ryan of Vancou ver. B. C., announcing; for St. John on Wednesday to stop 
the marriage of 1 eir daughter, Kath-,tl ere till Monday, when they leave 
erlna, to. Capt. Herbert Brydone-Jack, for Victoria.
■on. of Dr. and filrs. Brydone-Jack ot .Mrs. Phillip Robinson of Liverpool, 
Vfpeouver. The marriage took place X. S., who has been visiting her mo- 
la London, England on Monday, Oct.jtker. Mrs. Holder, left on Monday 
SH6. 'for St. John.

Mr». John Rob 1rs on and two chil Miss Hazel Palmer bf Toronto, Mia< 
dren, Ripley and Katherine, who ha\o,ii; town last week, having been called 
been spending the summer here with j her* by the serious Illness of 
Mrs. Robinson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.[ter, Mrs. William McLennan.
Henry Fawcett, leave Friday for their Mrs. W. J. Scott is visiting her mo-

• Hier, Mrs. Mersereau In Doaktown. 
Mrs. E. L. duDomaine and her two 

day for Halifax, where she has accept- sons have arrived in New York Ironf 
ed a posit on with the firm of M. 8. i England. She was accompanied by 
Brown and-Company. her sister-tn-law. Mrs. Rains ford Wins-

Mrs, H. H. Woodworth left Wednes-; low, whose husband and only brother 
day for Dallmusie, where she will have given their lives in the great 
•pend a couple of weeks visiting rela- fight
lives and'friends. I The many friends of Mrs. John Black

Miss Greta Ogden, who has been will regret to hear she is ill with dip 
visiting friends In Moncton, has re- theria. Miss Lois Hawthorne and 
turned to Sackvllle, and is the guest Lieut.' Otty Crulkshenk are also euf- 
of Mrs. F. U. Black.

Mra. H. E. Fawcett entertained a The Rev. W. J. Wilkinson has had 
'few friends el dinner lust Thursday word that hlà son, Lieut. T. J. Wilkin- 
evening In honor of Mrs. John Robin-1 son, has been Wounded but is now do- 
son of Vancouver. The guests lnclud-|jng well in hospital, 
ed Mrs. J. Robinson, Mrs. W. F. Mur- Mrs. W. J. Bate of Newcastle, is 
rey, Boston; Mrs. C. W. Fawcett. Mrs.]visiting her son, Rev. A. Bate, Lans- 
i. B. Copp. Mrs. Raleigh Tritea and;down street.
Miss Lou Ford. | The prevailing epidemic seems to be
mllies Dorpier Wells, who has been on decrease, but In Its dread course 
visiting relatives and friends in Sack-iit 
ville and Point de Bute, returned last i _

HitiitRICrON1 St. George, Nov. 1.—Mrs. Hugh Mur
ray received word that her daughter. 
Miss Margaret Murray is recovering 
from a severe attack of Spanish in- 
flueusa vrhich she contracted while

Shedlac, Nov. 1—For some days past 
the weather ha» been exceptionally 
mild. Possibly it 1» the Indian Sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and fam
ily will close their shore cottage this 
week and return to their home In 
Moncton. They are the last of the 
summer people to leave the seaside.

A number of our people are recov
ering from the "Flu" and we are very Apohaqul. Nov. 1—The funeral ofj 
glad to see some of them able to be the lat^ Miss Sarah A. Sharpe took 
out once more. Among the latter Is place on Wednesday morning at 10.30. 
Mr. W. A. Flowers, who Is on duty at Though Miss Sharpe’s death was due 
his downtown pharmacy. to paralysis and not to the prevailing

Flight Cadet Leo Dolron of the Fly- malady, the usual church service was 
lig dorps, Toronto, Is In town convaies- omitted, owing to the ‘‘ban’ on pub- 
oent from the “Flu" and is the guest He gathering* having not yet been 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Laurent lifted.
Doiron. Anglican church, conducted a brief

Mr. Abbfe Hebert after a critical ill- "el vk'<1 the home, before the fun- 
ness from Influença. I. able to ait up e™l cortege proceeded to the Angll- 
for a few hours each day. can Cemetery surrounding the church
„ n _ „ , . . of which the deceased has been

« nLhm X. L , T a ” 1,°™ belong and devoted member
Sprlnghm, N. S for Sunday spending cesket« |aden wlth bea„tirul floral of- 
he week-end with his family on Wa- (er|ngs Md , „hea, of rlpened wlieat

,, , -, - suggestive of the matured and well-
Mrs. Sormany, wife of Dr. Sormany, t the d,parted Blsler. was

stter a severe attack of Inlluenta, is borne to the grave 6y Ge0 w McLeod. 
able to be out. . Geo. B. Jonee, M.L.A.. Harley S. Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Sheravfl of an<1 j p Connely. The service for 
Moncton, were recent guests of their - The Burfai Gf the Dead’ was read by 
daughter, Mrs. Albert Welling. Shediac. the rector, at the graveside in the pres- 
CaP®* 1a „ . , ence of a considerable number of rela-

Reglnald Murray, who was recently tjvea and friends. Among those from 
ill with the "Flu at Mount Allison, out8ide places who were here to al
ls at the home of Ills parents. Dr. tend the burial were: Robert Sharp 
and Mrs. H. W. Murray, and his nealth and Mrfl j c Weldon, Moncton; Mrs. 
is much improved Jolm Mrs. Law of St. John;

Mr. and Mrs. W. Newcomb and child- Mr and ^rs. prank Roach. Mrs. Oscar 
ren were guests this week of Mrs. Roach and Mrs Wro. Stockton, Sus- 
J. C. Bray. sex; Mr. and jfirs. Geo. H. Sharp of

Mrs. Jas. Stewart was the guest of Lower Millstream.
Moncton friends during the week.

Qn Sunday morning the "stork" paid 
a visit to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Hebert and left a baby daughter.

Mrs. J. C. Webster left town this 
week to spend the winter with 1er 
husband. Dr. Webster in Chicago.

Hon Dr. E. A. Smith has recently 
been In Fredericton. Hts son, Gr. Rus
sell of the 9th Siege Battery, St. John, 
is convalescing from the inQuenza.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fillmore have sold 
their home on the Dorchester road, 
and are with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dou- 
cett, Sackvllle street. Their property 
was purchased by Mr. Ward Crossman 
and the latter and his family are re
siding In the house vàcated by Mr.
Fillmore.

Mrs. Givan, widow of the late Capt.
Givan, who for years was a resident of 
Idylwylde, Shediac Cape, has recent
ly gone to the United States to make 
lier home. Her daughter, Mrs. Jayson 
w;io came home a few weeks ago. ow
ing to the death of her father, return
ed with her mother to her home in the 
l nited States. day owing

Mr. and Mrs. Currie and their ther, Sergl 
grandson, Master Bruce Logan, have Mrs. McKnight who are both ill with 
gone to Salisbury to reside for the the Spanish influenza, 
winter. The many friends of dr. and Mrs.

Mr. Fred Scott is ill at the home of McKnight will hope .to hear of their 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Scott, early recove v.
Shediac West. Mrs. Janetith of X nuim

Mr. F. S. Henderson, who was sum- was a guest this week u her 
moned from Truro. N. S.. to Moncton, James P. Connely and Mr-. Connely. 
owing to the death of his aunt, the Mrs. Smith in v. native of thin county, 
•ate Mrs. Breweter, is in town at the ■ but has resided in British Columbia

nd whole- 
great food 
absolute

M. E. Nichols, returned home the lat- Randolph last week.
ter part ot the

Pte. Robi-

APOHAQUI
id cocoa add 
lergy giving 
liet and their 
p in many 
reparation of 
dishes from 
there 1» an

Rev. Mansel Shewau of theft V
it

Thehome la Vancouver, B. C.
Mis» Nota DeaBarres left Wednea

o. Limited
INTREAL, CAN.
to» ii-lie fering from the same disease.

Troy, C. P. R. operator at v 
k, Is spending his holidays li

number of families In town 
ad by the epidemic of grippe,
$s not seem to abate! Many 
siness houses and public in- 
are crippled for want of 

wo of our prominent doctor! 
a laid up for several days, 
is to the Inconvenience al-

: i

j
! Mrs. C. B. MoCready of Bangor. Me., 

Is spending a few^daya with friends 
here. Mrs. McCready is receiving a 
warm welcome, having been a resident 
of this village until the death of her 
husband, the late Cyrus B. McCread 
which occurred about one and a ha 
years ago, after which being thus left 
alone, she sold her home here and has 
since made her home with her son. 
R. H. McCready of Bangor.

Mrs. McCready has spent the last 
three months in Sackville. where she 
was a guest at the home of her eld
est son. A. H. McCready and Mrs.

carried off several well-known peo-

week to her home in Boston. . ...
Miss j. Irving ol Moncton is visltm,.; ^.^V aaturdnv wL a great ,hoS 

SKh.0'.^"6 Mr5, D " ^ "er fr,=nd,dmyany of whom dld not 

Mr % VVUson Bel! of Moncton. v,ho!k-™” *»• .,d'ln6ral,W,,!Ch
enroule to Prince Edward Island.1™ larSe wa" held on Monlla*

.pent Monday here, guest at the Pord| ^ K(m,la A|Ien who W18 al<0 a rtc.

X Mr w < Pl.her of SI lohn is in :t:m' ”aa a most I>0Pular young man ' town for u^few days.? »"° '«"lcere> »
Mr. and Mr . William Dlton. who B'el hla i"”1"* 

have been on a month's vacation to 
California, are expected home this

The
'16th. aavr: At à I), m. on Monday.: Newcastle, Nov. • very preltty 
September i '.lii. a quiet wedding was : wedding took place last evening at S.J» 
solemnized in the First Baptist Church at the home of Mr, William John Rue- 
by Reverend Oliver Horsman. when ,sell, when hla daughter. Mias Annie I... 
Mias Elizabeth Craig Anderson, form-, waa united with Mr. Kied W. Gray of 
erly of Saekviüe, N. B.. wae united in Douglaatown. Rev. L. H. MacLean ty 
marriage to Mr. Jeremiah
'.Ausherman of 1'orestburg. Alberta, ini the immediate friends of 
the presence of a fev. relatives ami1 trading parties. The bride, who look- 
friends. Mrs. Meade presided at the : ed most unarming was dressed

and effectively rendered Men- "bite. She was unattended. After a 
Wedding llaich. The bride dainty luncheon. Ihe wedding part» 

was costumed in a very becoming1 motored to Douglastown. where tho# 
street frock of Joffre blue, duchess will reside. The happy couple are very 
satin with a small blue crepe de chine popular and we wish ihem many years 
hat. and neckpiece of white fox fur. jL,:' '',edtlad
The bride, who is a grand daughter Mias Ethel Fowler of Hampton, is 
of the late Mrs. Edward Anderson of the guest of Mrs. Clifford Allison 
Backvillo. N. s . Is a graduate of Mi U'1!1' hostess anil guest are recovering 
Allison Conservatory of Music. r0K.: from the influenza.
Sackville, ami previous to which date — 
she. taught in the public schools of 
that town. She w.?s a daughter of the i w 
' te Milion Anderson of Sackville. The' 

oom is a son of Lewis Au-hennan|
Chambersburg. Pennsylvr'.ni.i. and is| 

graduate of Bucknell University. ’00.1 
of Lewisville, Pennsylvania, from!
Which institution he alto recclv-j 
ed hln master’s degree in 1907. While 
at college he wa?. a member of the I 
Sigma Chi Fraternity. A'ter engaging j 
In higli schuui we* ?: rer a number of - 
years in West \ "ryynia and Texas. he| 
took a special course in the Ann Ar- ; 
bor Law School University of Mlchi-i 
gan. He is now located at Forestburg.
Aiberta, where he is :ioing a general j 
land business and aXo looking after;

After an ex-1

i

Wilmot Balloch of Centra
it Tuesday in town.
’alter Hay of Centreville, Is 
ailed here by the serious ill- 
ir son John Hay.
Foster Thorne and two Ut

ters, who have been on the 
have recovered.

,rold Waite is confined to her 
’erlng from a severe attack 
itis.

McCready.
Mr. anil Mrs. W. E. Moore (nee Miss 

Ada Connely of this village) are being 
congratulated on a visit from the tra
ditional stork on Tuesday morning, 
29th, when a son was left in their 
home at Point Wolfe. Albert County.

Miss Florence Ellison lias returned 
to Rothesay after a few weeks’ visit 
with friends here and in Su sex.

Miss Emma McKnight of 
Millstream. went to Halifax ou Tue».

to the illness of her bro- 
Joseph L. McKnight and

NEWCASTLEg.
Ediuont >ii Bulletin, September

ALL WEATHER 
tD ON LITTLE ONES

Stanley ’ng the nuptial knot in the presence of
the con-

n fall weather is extremely 
ittle ones. One day It 1» 
l bright and the next wet 

These sudden changes 
colds, cramps and colic, and 
by’s little stomach Is kept 
result may be serious. There 
; to equal Baby's Own Tab* 
oeping the little onee well 
leten the stomach, regulate 
s, break up colds and make 
re. The Tablets are sold by 
dealers^ or by mail at 

►ox from The Dr. Williams* 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

delKsohn s

B. C„ 
brother.

f

**

zT erv i. Handsome Cloth Coats
3 Fur Trimmed

ibis own land interest • 
tended wedding four ui the West, the; 
.happy couple will be <it home to their, 
ffriends in Forestbu-g.

Mount Allison Ladies' College has: 
iclosed temporarily owing to the preva
lence of influenza. Thu University and 

.Academy are continuing their work as

Mr. Howard Rogers recently return
ed from an extended trip to the Can- j 
adian West. Mr. Rogers, who with hi? I

i this Picture ?
A beautiful assortment of 

Women's Winter Coats in all 

the newest shades and designs ; 

many of them have large col

lars of Seal, Beaver, Australian 

Opposum or Kit Coney; furs 

which blend with the rich bur

gundy, brown, taupe or green 

shades on which they are used.

$39.00 to $120.00.

g.
Y

X Ambassador Gerard Says:iBamily removed from Fredericton a 
few months ago, is heartily welcomed 
to Sackville by our citizens, who hope; 
that he will decide to make his per-j 

m&nent residence here.
Capt. Milton Word, who has been' 

«.ending the past four weeks with his ! 
family, York street, returned to .New | 

•gTTork

“The German Armies were held only a few 
days, yet the cL lay of those few days 
changed the fortunes of the whole world. ”

The Belgian soldiers who held 
fighting. Their children are 
It would be well to digest these two statements.

^rasp what this situation means, we can SAVE 
Belgium—not by the sword, but by paying our debt in parL

A contribution of a few dollars, administered by the 
Canadian Bureau in Brussels, will restore health and strength 
to a little Belgian, now in the grip of pitiless starvation. Oh,

it is hard to write calmly 
and sanely about a hdrror 
that is positively ghastly.. •

-

C
■ MCapt. Wardon Wednesday.

ill take command of the new Araeri-j 
n S. S. Alcoitia. which has just been 

(launched in New Jersey.
The muniage took place at Mon-. 

Areal on the lïih inst., of Mr. G. Bcv-| 
[erly Irvine of Upper Point de Bute, 
Land Miss lre*ie Gertrude Pickard of 
rVictoria, B. C.
I‘ Lieut, and Mrs. Kenneth S. Pickard , 
#ere rejoicing over the arrival of a 
fbaby boy. Mrs. Pickard is" at present , 
to East Wallace, N. S., with her mo-j 
klier. Mrs. G. M. Campbell.
1 Miss Beatrice Fraser, for nine years) 
a teacher of piano on the staff of the j 
|lount Allison Conservatory of Music, 
passed away at Shawinig&n Falls, Que., | 
pn Tuesday morning the 22nd, a vie- j 
lim of pneumonia. She had .been ill' 
for a fortnight before her demise with) 
|he prevailing Influenza. After resign
ing her connection with the Ladies’ 
College staff last spring she accepted ; 
p clerical poeitlon in the employ of 
pne of the manufacturing concerns lo- 
rated about the great power plant at; 
Bhawinigan Falls. Miss Fraser was a j 
most popular and successful teacher. ! 
£he was a graduate ot the Mount Alli- 
son Conservative of Music, pupil of 
Mrs. Allan Lewis Seymour, and Dr. 
■Percy Goetschlue, at the Institute of 
Musical Art. New York, and of Wager 
Bwayne, Paris. In addition to her thor
ough musical education she had un- 

-Meual skill in interesting her nupils. 
fehe was appreciated by her pupils and 
fellow teachers, not only for her high 
character and sterling integrity, but 
Fas beloved by a wide range of friends 
lor her unselfish interest in others and 
Nr rare Intellectual and social charm.

Miss Jean Jardine who hae been 
Mttendinff Mount Allison Ladies’ t!ol 
pege, has been called home owing to 
(the iltnees of her father, Mr. James 
jr Jardine, Campbeltton.

on those few days, died 
dying of slow starvation.

j>
If we Al

Dressy Plush Coats—every one of "Salts Fabric" Esqui- 
mette or Seal Plush. Styles for misses or women, plainly 
made, on full loose lines with all round belt and collar which 
may be wem close in. “Chin-Chin" effects or with trimming 
of Beaver Plush. Black Coon, Alaska Sable. Fitch or Beaver. 
A splendid assortment to choose from. $35.00 to $110.00.

I PICTURE No. i

z:

B
?

i Growing children struggling along on a bowl oi soup and 
two pieces of bread a day, furnished by United States loans
to the Belgian Government.................. Poor little mites,

what hope is there in such a ration of building 
flesh and bone? No wonder Consumption and 
Rickets stalk through the Stricken land.

An attractive array of Cloth Coats in Velour, Velourette 
and Blanket Velour is here in all the most approved color
ings—^burgundy, green, brown, gray, taupe, etc.—many of 
them trimmed Salts Plush collar and cuffs. $21.50 to $48.50.

s,jgiSIXTH PRIZE
Famous " Hooskr Beauty". 

Kitchen Cabinet %

mi I Through the Belgian Relief Fund, YOU can help to 
alleviate this horror for at least one little sufferer. You 
needn’t forego your three good meals a day to do it Send 
in your contribution. Mark it “For the Belgian Children”. 
And whatever you give, give quickly !

Make cheques peyable and send contributions to

a -, 1
Serviceable "Salts Baby Lamb" Coats for the matron, 

lined throughout and made with nil round belt, large collar, 
many with trimming of plush A full assortment of sizes. 
Price $20.00 to $37.50.

IIS
-

S:
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Belgian Relief funds FIFTH PRIZE
es Q*i25;F vSî« Stio0**

NITYOF A LIFETIME^fi&issriasiasrt
WnUMW. MMNTO, OUT.

DANIEL
114(Registered under the War Charities Act) 

to your Local Committee, or to
Headquarter» t 5» St. Peter St.. MezitreaVHead of King St.London House

j»

«MM
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Hear the Music
from

“Chin-Chin”
and from Other Light Operas 
of the Hour. Enjoy the Latest 
Song Favorites, and Grand 
Opera Gems.

With no theatrical or other public amusements to attend, you’re likely 
to have a great deal of the drab side of life, unless some really good en
tertainment is open to you—and so it is. 
greatest living Singers, Instrumentalists end Comedians, the most famous 
Bar ds, Orchestras and other Musical Organizations, as you sit comfortably 
in your own home, with your family and friends about you. and enjoy the 
music juet as much as though those same singers ard 
stood before you In the flesh, by mêans of— Ve

;
For you can actually hear the

Instrumentalists

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph With a Soul”

“That's a pretty strong claim," you say. It's true, though, everv 
word of it—literally true. And the famous Edison Tone Test* have prov
ed it—right here in St. John. And not only here, for, before audiences 
totalling more than 2,000,000, some 30 Edison artists have sur.g In direct 
comparison with the instrument and challenged the listeners to say when 
the living voice ceased and the Re-C’reation continued alone. Not one per
son has succeeded in distinguishing between artist and Instrument.

Come into our store and see for yourself what Thomas A. Edison has 
achieved.

Take the Elevator to the Phonograph Department.

KING
STREET

MARKET
SQUARE W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
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My Dear (HHs end I 
„ Wills I m will 

am CUT etreets the 
Otauly looking I 

Jota-ahead mute* 
01 «tarse you little 
the city would know 
their uniforms repro 
the little friends ten 
t^Me would not 1 
yd*—they were me:

They, were 
ton, eeoh one eewyt 
etMnie to leers et ■ 
10K people of the i 
buying Victory Bond 
Men no public geth.

i v«T

fBffflhrei weeks whi
be reminded of lb 

X thought t 
tit* bore can be and 
Jor-thom to help wil 
gBwr u ap and hear « 
otgnoaey that has b 
drive tor such a 
then they will real] 
do-ereo now how in 

Of course r 
tie chape, and girl 
planning ways and 
they can buy bonds 1 
beat of all. It they ai 
money It will ahsay 
be. very prend ot 

Then shortly aft 
Boy Scouts I raced- 

of the boys belt 
(tree's Corner and 
the help he was el 
father's farm. W 
helping to build a t 
useful animals may 
ho It Is with all of 
find something to dc 
l ui to someone else 
selves, 
rre trying to earn 
buy a Victory Bond 
tite other friends of 
nar would be glad 1 

While all the schc 
there are no lesson 
der If all the little 
to become’Vay and 
they will and so I 
number of parties t 
some hard thinking 
can do them. At ai 
to try. and save yo 
how many you hav 

following Saturday t 
•will appear In the 
eome new pussies, 
brains want more vt 
make up some purs 
in with tlie answer 
and that will make 
os pleasure for the 

I hope you are i 
.‘Maud i*nd SI to be 
them in the new dr 
you will notice a t 
the prizes this time 
will1 agree is fair t< 
work of the little oi 
not be compared 
with tlie work doni 
years, but each will 
compete with an a: 
her own age and st 
wand to a very Into 
ways remember tb 
work is as importe 
drawing, because 1 
pleasing from the 
you can use a pen 
older members, it i 
drawing well define 
use ae good a quali 
have and may you 
Just think whet a l 
prise money would 
ment of a Victory 

About the Slogan 
not very* many slo 
am wondering if m 
are sick with this 
which is just sweet 
try. It so they woi 
slogans, puzzles or 
days. However; I - 
good slogan this me 
niece from Suarez 
right now or I will 
answer and it must 
fore Nov. 5th. Of c 
good answers can < 
date and if you ha 
out better send it : 
believe the older i 
using those sleepy 1 
dug these holidays 
when boys and gir 
careful of their hei 
end not expose t 
work or play to ca 
lug you are all well 
your very interest©
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One day Baby Bt 
on the ground am 
Chucky Woodchuc 
to dinner with h 
dirty and hie wool 
and toweled.

-What a dirty li 
ther Bear.

"We can't eat w 
low,’ raid Father l 
make yourself ajl 
before you come tc 

"I don’t want t 
swerod. “I would 
ibear and live out 
live in a little bro 
to clean up.”

“That is easily 
right now and begi 
Father Bear said.

Baby Bear start' 
but came back, 
dinner with me i 
[woods I’ll have 
some bread and t 
paid. •
' “You can’t do 
Bear Wild bears i 
hnd blackberry ja 
pome thing in the > 
1 Baby Bear ran.o 

own the wood pal 
‘Tim a little wil 

pare for dirty face 
i. He stopped und 
Which Frisky Squ 
pome aoorns that 
ground.* then he p 
and tried to ntbb 
found that it was '

t*

THE STANDARD S EMERGENCY PULPIT ly ha relegated to any great «tant 
to our gotOrumeûte. These may past 
and enforce drastic laws; and laws 
may teach and restrain, but they sel
dom cure. The application of the 
great remedy, namely. Christianity de
volves upon the Christian churches» 
and it these foil the world will be 
stifled by tie own sin, and the churches 
deservedly will perish in the common 
ruin, as other churches have perished 
In the past

The strenuous days through which 
we are passing and the opportunities 
pressing to the front are a stern chal
lenge to every church that must be 
accepted. Never was greater defer
ence paid to our churches. Never were 
they better equipped with brain and 
wealth and organization. Then let 
churches and every man that names 
the name of Christ clothe themselves 
with the power—promised power and 
spirit of Chi 1st and push with faith 
and consecration and vigor the work 
of casting forth the legion Ills of the 
world. How? By securing individual 
regeneration, and that spirit filled life 
that will feel Impelled to carry the 
Christ life Into war. and commerce, and 
industry, and politics, and education 
and amusement, and hospital and jalL 
Then will be secured the social recon
struction that will be based upon the 
principles of the Kingdom of Qod, th-> 
Kingdom for which we have so fer
vently prayed and earnestly labored. 
Then will come the true mlllenial era 
for which devout hearts long.

of all blessings. “Qod he with yog," By William T. Elbe.
At au of boo* or no boeee. It M 

ancient lutte of the hook Terms thefarewell missionary 
heard the hymn: "Qod be with yea till e The Interwotional Sunday o
we moot s«oln," tons with on osrnoov „ school Loosen for November 3 e
ness of aylrll and a ttadomoas of , -a««*it» >•— afeeline that has filled os with a deep * '*• Appe,lu *nd °rMd- ~ *

Brief and Interesting Sermons Written Especially Far This News
paper By Leading City Clergymen.

It lies 
of re-

tMk, M 
domain

spirit Our supreme
within the

to help the human race 
give over the reins of tbslr jlrss 
their higher nature, while 
bring Into subjection the lower, 
shortest surest way to accomplish 
Is to persuade the world to uoetft 
Jesus Christ, who gives to his disciples 
a new nature.

peculiarly 
ligkm, Is

o Genesis 8: 27-34. (World's o
o Temperance Sunday).

sense of the Divine Presence. “I am
ago, the one great reality la a world 
of forma

The republics of today 
pass as the empires ot 
off In the future when men look hack 
on that grandeur that was the empire 
ot Rome, still shall the song be sung:

with thee.” What Is Qod'e presence 
worth? To some men not very much. 
They go through life not only uncon
scious of His presence, hut having no 
desire for It. To talk to them 6f the 
presence of Qod Is like talking to a 
blind man about UghVor a man who is 
deaf concerning the melody and har
mony of music. Indeed, the presence 
of Qod to men who do not love God 
would he as unwelcome as a detect
ive's lamp would be to a burglar 
caught In the act of robbing a hank. 
Sven those who best know what Qod’s 
presence is. cannot tell the worth of 
It. Only Qod himself knowe how 
much His presence is worth. Qod’s 
presence Is His greatest asset. Why 
do we say that? For this reason, we 
have noticed that when Qod called a 
man to engage in any special work, 
or when He sent a man forth on any 
special mission. He always 
His presence to that man. 
said to the one He sent forth to do His 
will: "My presence will be all that 
you will need; it will compensate you 
for anything you will have to give up; 
will be adequate for any demand made 
upon your strength; will Insure your 
safety In all times of danger; will 
make you suporior to any enemies 
that may assail you.” 
whom he called to leave his country, 
his kindred and his father’s house to 
go forth into an unknown land; to 
Motes, whom He chose to become the 
deliverer of Israel; to Joshuah whom 
He appointed to succeed Moses; to 
Samuel, David. Daniel, and many 
others to whom He assigned special 
duties His one promise was “I will 
be with thee.” To His people today, 
whose hearts may be filled with fear 
He says the same. He wants ns all 
to be free from fear, and the way to 
be free from fear le to realise His 
presence with us. We sing no mere 
sentiment when we sing- 
"Fear not, I am with thee. Oh be not 

dismayed,
am thy Qod, I will a till give 

thee aid;
nt strengthen thee, help thee and 

cause thee to stand.
Upheld by my gracious, omnipotent 

hand."

oyet lost its soul In the course of do
ing so.

The spurning of the rights of the 
email elates, the breaking of their 
pLighted word when It pleased them 
to do so, the breaking of well-nigh all 
the recognized rules of warfare, the 
wanton destruction of works of art, 

Two questions of a st&rltlng ua- the sea piracy, the ruthless murder 
tare, asked by our Lord! The pursuit of women and children, the air-raids on 
of wealth was very prevalent in the hospitals,—all these things and many 
da ye when Jesus Christ walked this o there, mark out Germany as a na- 
earth, as it is in our own age, and in tion which has lost her soul—barter- 
foct in every age. ed it tor the chance of winning the

We know that if a business of any world,—'but Qod helping us. she’s not 
Sind is to keep going there must be going to win it.
profit. It there is no profit being real- It Is easy to dwell upon the faults of 
Ized, and if the moans whereby profit our enemy, isn't it? hut let us not for
mas obtained have ceased, the business get to pray that Germany may regain 
must needs close down. her soul—that she may see that her

But there is danger in the pursuit national aims are base, her desire im- 
of wealth, and our Lord would utter a moral, her methods brutish,—that she 
warning to those who strive to aceum- may think of the value of her soul 
uiotp a fortune. He would arrest our with which she hae parted, and through 
attention to the fact that the soul is the Cross, the only way, she may put 
of more value than all the wealth it away this hideous nightmare of world- 
would be possible to amans, and surely conquest, and be again the Germany 
such a reminder is very necessary, for ?he used to be—the Germany of art 
we know that so often in men's deal- and musk1 and literature that she may 
ings with one another, the soul is left throw off the domination of the ftet 
out of account. that is mailed and place herself again

It is possible to lose your soul in under the guidance and domination of 
the process of accumulating wealth, the Hand that is nailed, 
and this works out specially in two Surely we should pray thus for our 
ways. enemy. And forget not your own na-

First, there is the case of one whose turn in your prayers. Pray that she
whole Lime and thought and energies msy never be overwhelmed with the
are devoted to this one end—to make 0f conquest and victory to the
his business pay as we say, to increase forgetting that she has a «oui. 
the profits, to enjoy a good income His Being faced as we are by an unprln- 
xueihods may be quite honest and leg- o.ipled enemy, there is the greatest
itimate and yet he may lose his soul temptation to throw our own prln-
by neglect. He may be so absorbed vlpje to the winds and descend to the 
in material affairs that spiritual mat- ieve] 0f Uur opponents. Pray tor the 
ters. the things which concern his keeping of our ideals high and pure, 
soul are crowded out of his life, until entered this war with the highest 
there is no room for them.—in other motives and may God grant that 
words he gradually loses his soul by thoBe honorable motives will never be 
neglect stained by the imitation of the policy

And there is tlie case of a man who of our fo^j,
Is so intent upon making money” that But there is a true world-conquest 
it becomes a paasion with him—a pas- ag well M a false. To set out to gain 
eion which sweeps every oilier cons id- the tor self Is a base aim, but
©ration aside, so that he stops at noth- t^ere j9 a conquest of the world which 
ing. Honesty and truth have no place lfl hlgtl and true and noble—the coo- 
in the conduct of his affairs, or even gt of lhe WOrld for Christ. That 
if he deems that housety is the bei* a task worth while—the devoting 
policy for getting on with his fellow pnergte8 to the consummation of the 
business men, perhaps he will sweat flt day when the kingdoms of this 
and grind his employes, giving them |“.orjd 9hall become the kingdom ot 
what he knows full well is an inadc-j ouf lx)rd and 0f His Christ, 
quale wage for the work they do, fost Tviere t9 a long way to go yet. but « 
ering thereby the evils of theft, pros- Qnl we set jt before ua as our ideal, 
tlttuion and disease. Such a man is in the strength of God, we shall be 
losing his xml in the pursuit of wealth &ble t0 do something, if only a little in 
by his godless, inhuman methods. generation, towards gaining

“What shall it profit a man if he thfl whole w0rid—for Christ, and so 
gain the whole world and lose his own ,. u we not lose our own souls, 
soul?"

What is the good of amassing wealth 
and worldly power, even if in time you

Rev. Fr. H. E. Bennett
(Mission Church. St. John.)

Mark 8. 36-37. “For what shall it pro
fit a man if he gain the whole world 
and lose his own soul? Or what shall 
a man give In exchange for his soul?"

may In time 
old, but tar (By William T. Ellis.)*

War’s casualties are not all printed 
in the newspaper lists. There Is John 
Barleycorn, for Instance; he is as 
surely doomed as the Kaiser. Into 
these tremendous days we have tele- 
tscoped the processes of, generations, 
so that greater social progress is be
ing made In a year than formerly 
was achieved In a century. Mars 
keeps a school of Intensive training.
We are learning to the acccompeni- 
ment of guns the great lessons of 
life. That is why even liquor men ad
mit that the business of strong drink 
will have been wiped out for the 
United States and Canada, and ulti
mately for the whole world, by this 
war. Civilization has steadfastly re
solved that there shall be a new gad 
better order for mankind; and, inevit
ably, there Is no room in it for the 
hurtful liquor traffic.

This war. our children will clearly 
see, will have been worth all It coat; 
terrible and tragic as is the toll at
present being taken. Dimly we now . .. ., .. .. , , _ ,
envisage the priceless results to our Another blunder of the friends of
children. Soldiers glimpse the great- fj™"*
ness or the future they are buying wor“?«”?en, hav« “>•"[
with their blood. A British soldier's dram ®lmiï“'ly' "*id „ **■*
epitaph In France Is eaid to read: “ “™y ln, Fr“c«

• When you go home, tell them of ®™ry morning, but to date, not a ata- 
us, and say For their Tomorrow, we «*» «“.o' «"otimi- In toxica» t 
have given our Today." Ille been, “ued,t0 Oserai PnrahtaTs

It Is for a world free! from the--™?, When I was In London 1 
blight of Prussianism, militarism, au- heanl every *rey*
tocracy, greed, cruelty. Injustice and ere must be permitted to continue in 
intemperance that they have died, business, because of the working- 
The world has given of Its best ln bat- man;
tie to save Itself from the worst of 1 took that argument to Arthur 
woes in peace Hendereon, the labor leader. His

Some Blessing, of the War. »el ““ he said, “All we ask Is thata
There has been a majestic moral they let us put It to the test SotMf 

sense marching over the earth with- since the war, when the labormre 
in the past five years. When the old men of Britain have had a chance lo 
order of world-peace collapsed the vote on the question locally, they have 
eyes of all far-seeing men and women Put tbe public house out of business, 
were opened to the coming of a new 11 ia a characteristically stupid state-
era, with nobler ideals and impulses, ment of aristocracy and of the brew-
E&ch passing month reveals the in8 business that the workingman is 
magnitude of this spiritual, political without ideals or self-restraint, and 
and economic upheaval. We are head- tbat he puts hie glass above the flBfl. 
od toward a new heaven and a new The sentiment would be in better taste 
oarth. If the men who made it had them-

Five years ago it seemed as if ma- solves bbeen willing to follow King
terial might and physical indulgence George in a^ pledge of glasses down
held sway among mankind. A pas- for tbe war.”
h ion for power and pleasure ruled Another favorite argument for 
men. Wealth, the symbol of author!- liquor was borrowed in perverted torsi 
ty and purchasing ability, was the from the Apostle Paul: liquor was es- 
avowed goal of effort. In the cultiva- sentlal to health. Yet recently, when 
tion of forms of entertainment, and the Influenza began to ravage Pennsyl- 
in the Invention of new sensations, the v&nla and the Hast generally, tbe 
world was rivaling ancient and degen- health authorities shut up the saloons 
orate Rome. There seemed a blunt- with a consequent and Immediate fall
ing of tlie finer edge of spiritual sense, ing off of crime in the big cities. Of 

Then tell the war bringing ua to course, the vital statistics of the “dry” 
ourselves, and causing deepest soul versus the “wet” states and provinces 
searchings. Facing the issue, all the long ago settled that question of the 
best that is in us—our inheritance effect of. liquor upon health. And with* 
from forefathers who battled for lib- in a year, the president of the Amen
er ty and for God; our innate idealism can Medical Association, Dr. Arthur 
our sense of responsibility for the Be van, said ln his official address, ln 
world’s tomorrow—rose up to assert the slow evolution of civilization many 
itself. We had strayed, but we had great wrongs became so Intrenched 
not become lost. With all our faults, that It required centuries of education 
we now know, we do stand for right- or revolution to extirpate them. Among 
eousness and religion. The supreme these great wrongs, too long tolerated, 
acy of spiritual values emerged. At none has done more injury to mankind 
present, thank God, all the English- than drink. Now the swiftly moving 
speak ng world !i at war for our spirit- course of events is writing the death 
ual inheritance. warrant of autocracy and rule by

This struggle is not localized In ’divine right’ and science and educa- 
France or the East. Some of its most tion should eliminate not only pla- 
strategic battles are now being gues and epidemic, but also the cure* 
fought in the centres of the home- of drink from the world, 
lands. Every woman and every man 
who adheres steadfastly to the stand
ards of the Christian religion, and to 
the vast integrities of life which the 
centuries have tested, is a co-worket 
with the brave boys who fling their 
lives over the top in France. Togeth
er they fight for the preeminence of 
what is spiritual over crass and bru
tal appetite. What would it avail us 
to break the Hun ln Europe and suf
fer his Ideals to conquer us in the 
homeland? Every Sunday-School tear 
cher, every teacher, who in tills crisis 
sees clearly the indispenslbility of no
bility and righteousness, may know 
of a surety that he or she is a fellow 
worker with God and the allied annise 
for the triumph ot, our scared Cause.

A World Battle.
On the basis of this familiar Old 

Testament story of appetite-ruled 
Esau, who sold his birthright for a 

of pottage, we have today the 
annual lesson for World’s Temper- 

Sunday. In these days of ju-

Blundsrlnge of loom»
-Lord, Thy cbnrcb Is praying yet 
A thousand years the same. Without amplifying tbe oftgrered 

point of the relationship between tbe 
brewer and the German 
la enough to point out 
business has been committing the 

the Pro-

programme, h 
that the boose

True, it is that no one can see 
these golden chains of prayer, but 
they are stronger than steel and out
last the mightiest and the proudest 
works of men.

same sort of blundering 
sian propaganda. The uncovering of 
those mistakes bas helped tegr the 
veil from the eyes 6i many blinded 
Americana. Thus, the discovery that 
the man who wrote for many years tbe 
hitter anti-English, anti-Japanese and 
inferentlally, the pro-German editor
ials of the Hearst newspapers, had 
purchased hie Washington newspaper 
with funds contributed by 
bearing German names, has 
led the country into a realisation of 
the ramifications of the liquor busi
ness and of the schemes of the ene-

Rev. Neil McLauchlan.
Mark 5:8. “For He raid unto him 

come out of the man thou unclean 
spirit"

promised 
As it He

The narrative ln which these words 
are found Is a very instructive one, 
and easy of application. A man of 
Gadara became wild and tierce and 
dangerous to himself and others. 
Chains proved somewhat effectual In 
restraining temporarily, but not in ef
fecting a permanent cure. Ho was a 
menace to the home and an inconven
ience to the neighborhood until he 
came into vital personal relationship 
to Jesus who quelled and cast out the 
disturbing force. Then the man be
came a reasonable, useful citizen. He 
not only became a changed man him
self, but he became a working social 
force for good. This abnormal cit
izen of Gadara is illustrative of con
ditions everywhere prevailing in so
cial life today. For example the 
earth is convulsed with a war that has 
raged with unequalled fury for over 
four years. The earth is drunk with 
the blood of the bravest and the 
strongest Much of Europe has be
come a charred mass in the inferno 
of indescribable horror. Neither heav
en or earth ever before witnessed suoh 
an onrush of nations in a life and 
death struggle. And this is only the 
symptom of fever burning as liquid 
Are ln the heart and veins of the 
world's nations. The present war is 
only the outward expression of the 
seething, restless, wild, abnormal spir
it that has taken possession of a large 
portion of humanity. It is only the 
avarice, the haughty pride, the disbe
lief, the ungodliness, the lust that is 
finding expression in terms of blood 
and fury until the great dramatist's an
ticipated picture has become true in 

1 many lands. “Disorder, horror, fear 
and mutiny shall here inhabit and this 
land he called the field of Golgotha and 
dead men's skulls.” The whole earth 
Is convulsed. Where lies the rem
edy?

my.

Rev. D. Hutchinson, D.D. To Abra*.
“Fear thou noli lor I am with thee,” 

Isaiah 41:10.

We are living in days when the 
hearts of people are tilled with fear. 
For many, life is robbed of lta place 
and legitimate pleasure, because they 
are living ln an atmosphere of sus
pense and dread. From day to day 
they know not what sorrow may come 
into their life before night falls. Thus, 
yielding to the fear which haunts 
them, life becomes a constant misery. 
Is there no remedy for such fear? 
There is: The divine antidote for 
fear is found in God's many fear-not 
promises. Here we have one of them: 
“Fear thou not; for I am with thee."

The promises of God are a rich In
heritance to His people. They are 
suited to every condition and circum
stance of life. Knowing as Qod does 
our natural timidity of heart, and our 
readiness to faint, lie tells us to “fear 
not," because He is with us. A pre
cious promise, is it not? Saul, King of 
Israel, was subject to fits of deep de
pression; but when David played on 
his harp, hie despondency left him. 
overcome by the subduing melody. 
This “fear not” promise Is such a 
harp. Sweet, Inspiring, subduing are 
its strains when the hand of Faith 
sweeps its cords. Let us think of the 
need there be for such a promise at 
this.

Rev. F. E. Boothroyd.
John 14:3—“I go to prepare a place

for you."

While it Is all-important to ask how 
we shall live in this world, the pres
ent life Is tremendously influenced by 
the answer given to the question “How 
shall we live ln the next word?" An 
indifference to our wellbeing In eter
nity often begets a carelessness to
wards true values In time. Moreover, 
there are many, many persons who 
are being compelled to face the fact 
of the death of overseas friends or 
the fatal results of the present epi
demic at home "It in this life only, 
we have hope, we are of all men most 
miserable." “Thanks be to God who 
hath given us the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ.’

Rev. John A. Morison, 
D.D., Ph. D.possessed the whole world, it" > ou lose 

your soul in the process? Where is
Much of the world and one It is found in the fact that good and 

godly people are often assailed by fear. 
Wny Is this? Why should a man who 
has a reverential fear of God have a 
servile fear of anything else? 
the reason that although he ie a good 
and a godly man. he Is not yet a per
fect man. "Fear hath torment, but 
perfect love casn-;h out tear." Sin Is 
the mother ot the fear that torments 
us. It Is Lk»~etmsciousneBs of sin that 
makes cowa 
neither the 
from earth have any fear, and for the 
reason that they are entirely free from 
sin* What is true of them will one 
day be true of us. While it is our 
privilege to rejoice in the forgiveness 
of our sins and the salvation of the 
soul, we shall not attain to the per
fect state of manhood till we sea 
our Lord in Ills glory and are changed 
into His likeness.

Moreover, in our earth life, we are 
subject to fear because wo have en
emies to contend with. There are 
times, when it is with us as it was 
with the spies. We are not all, nor 
are any of us all the time Calebs, and 
Joshuahs We have neither the faith 
of the one. nor the courage of the 
other. Like the spies we catch a 
glimpse of our enemies, and their 
presence intimidates us. 
that God can put a Samson’s strength 
into an infant’s arms we speak of our 
foes as giants, and of ourselves aa 
grasshoppers Thus when like the 
spies we see the enemy and fall to see 
God, we become filled with fear, and 
are ready to flee without firing a sin
gle gun. But how different It is when 
like Caleb und Joshuah we estimate 
not the strength of the enemy, but the 
strength of God, who has promised to 
be with us and fight for us. Ah, then 
we know no fear. We feel aa Paul 
felt when he said: “I can do all things 
through Christ, who strengthened

country especially has become the 
demoniac of Gadara writ large. Where 
lies the remedy for the present dis
turbed condition? In tlie command:

in a comparison of values between . t tbe Master estl- j “Oease firing?" No, not in these
your soul und the whole of the world R strength of His Holy [words: “Demobilize?” Not in these
The world and all that it stands for, is i mated t l 9Ut,sequent history of ; welcome words lies the cure. The
a creation of God, lasting only for a Church an^ eenturles has proved | war may cease in its present appalling

that Idls valuation was true {form but the demon of avarice, and
1 \Ve sometimes sing the words of iuat and godlesaness remains. It can- 
the hymn : not be cast out of the broad social life
1 r by either war or peace. It cannot be

cast out even by all the laws natlbnal 
and international that human gen
ius cnn devise. Ware may restrain 
and laws curb, but these cannot effect 

, permanent relief from the ills that dis- 
That is not a mere pious sentiment, tract mankind. All the concoctions 

It ia one of the surest facts of his- (bat man ever compounded in the past 
tory. The kingdoms of gold and or fajied and Will fail in the future. There 

What shall a man give in exchange Buver and of brass ond of iron went oniy one effectual remedy, namely, 
for bis soul? In other words, "Having and came. Where are they • vital relationship with Jesus Christ
lost his soul, can a man regain it by put the stone cut out of the mountain jeiX-pre8set] |d terms of repentance, faith 
giving in exchange something which | haa grown and is tilling the ear^ b|and obedience.
he possesses?” Most certainly not | when the Master was upon the ea ‘, jng array of passages has made this 
His money can’t buy it back; mines ^ two great forces were opera ing 1 |\ery explicit. Here stands a fact 
and factories are not sufficient,—in j the world of men. One of them ^ | We must recognize, and that fact Is
fact, all the wealth of the whole world, seen, the other was unseen. e {that the world will never put the teach-
would not he enough to give iu ex- was mighty, majestic, - ingg of jesug into practice until it re
change for his soul. sum of outward strength. ,. ! garda His teachings as being given in

Nothing, then, that a man possesses ! nating force in the life or in • dead earnestness. The world has not
soul, just | Its roads and its nf 1nw _nd iyet taking Him seriously, and even the

flfnlethodfor —^nn^^Chur.,, Has not yet taken HI. «treat 

tuted the great facts of life as men 
it at that time.

What was the other? No one saw 
it. The kingdom of God came not 
with observation. It was a life a 
fellowship with God. A Son of Man 
came and lived, marvellously but very 
simple, in a tiny province of the Ro
man empire. He told men that the 

true happiness and to that

gates ot hell shall not prevail 
it.”—St. Matthew 16: IK

the profit in gaining a small thing at 
the loss of something infinitely great 
er? For that is how the matter stands

“The i 
against i

For

time: your soul is the very breath of 
God. a tiling of eternity.

What is the price of your soul and 
mine ?—what is Lhe value of it? Tho

Nothing else was sufficient to pay 
the ransom and grant liberation to your 
boul. The death of Jesus Christ was 
the price. And yet there are plenty of 
people who regard their soul 
value than the making of a few dol-

"I go to prepare & place for YOU.” 
The Master for the servant! 
Creator for the creature! The Holy 
God for the sinner! This Is so oppo
site to our ways that we wonder. But 
it is Christ's way and His ways are 
higher than our ways. Christ taught 
that the greatest greatness was sac
rificial service. "The Son of Man 
came not to be ministered unto, but 
to minister, and to give His life a 
ransom for many." After washing the 
Disciples’ feet, He declared: “I have 
given you an example." I—for you.

“I GO." Here is the sorrow and 
The disciples had rec-

rda of us all. In heaven, 
un gels nor the redeemed The

"O when, are kings end empires now 
Of old that went and came.
But Lord Thy church is praying yet 
A thousand years the

lof leas

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

A fault known Is a fault cured to the 
strong, but to the weak It is a fetter 
riveted.—Stevenson.Jesus iu a bewilder-

Do good around you; preach what 
you believe to be the truth; and act 
accordingly; then go through life look
ing forward.—Mazzinl.

One taper lights a thousand,
Yet shines as it has shone;

And the humblest light may kindle 
A brighter than its own.

—Hesakeh Butterworth

the mystery
kored on Christ’s staying with them 
for His personal presence, as they un
derstood It, seemed Indispensable. 
And now He speaks of going away. 
Well. His work on earth was nearly 
done, done quickly and done well, but 

of His work for them must be

I
can restore to him his lost 
because the value of une soul is far 
in excess of all worldly wealth.

But. thank God, the condition of one 
who awakens to the fact that he has 
bartered Ms soul for worldly wealth 
is not without hope. For although he 
has nothing of his own by which to win 
back his soul, yet an all-sufficient ran 
eom has been paid -tlie death of the 
Bon of God. In the Cross of Jesus 
there is sufficiency and only in that

But the Cross means conversion— 
so that the whole life and outlook aud 
desire of a man must be changed be
fore the purchasing power of Ca 
can become effectual 
he no longer sets before himself as 
the one object in life, the acquiring 
of possessions, to the excluding of all 
epiritual and humane considerations.— 
changed so that his will and desire are 
conformed completely to the Will and 
Desire of Almighty God,—changed so 
that he humbly confesses his sins of 
omission and commission, and do-36 his 
utmost to make restitution to those he 
has wronged.

Only then can tlie wonderful power 
of the Ransom be released,—only then 
does a man regain possession of his

[statements at fare value 
, stance. Jesus once said : “Seek ye 
tirst the Kingdom of God and His right
eousness and all these things will be 
added unto you." Few take that great 
truth at face value. It seems so eth
ereal. On one occasion Peter in a 
spirit of earnestness that glowed to 
white heat said : “For there is none 
other name under heaven given among 
men whereby we must be saved.” He 
diagnosed the ills of his own day and 
discovered and enunciated the su
preme remedy; but his hearers gave 
only passing heed and disastrous con
sequences followed.

We are liable today with a war of 
first magnitude on our hands to lay too 
much stress upon the value of force 
and violence to achieve great moral 
and spiritual ends, or speaking more 
explicitly we are apt to lay too much 
stress upon the moral and spiritual 
value of chaining the wild man of Eu- 

We were suddenly called upon

Forgetting
done after His ascension and that In
volved parting from them awhile. It 
was expedient for 
should go away. For their sakep He 
must complete the great plan of His

Is this not true of us, too?
brave boy volunteered for mill-

with cheerfulness;
mood,

Power dwells
hope puts us In a working 
whilst despair is no muse and untunes 
the active powers.—Emerson.

them that He

When And the King shall answer and 
say until them. Verily 4 say unto you. 
Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of 
these my brethren, even these least 
ye did It unto me—Matt. 26:40.

It fortifies my soul to know 
That though I perish, truth is so;
That howso'er I stray, and “ 
What’er I do thou dost not change;
1 steady step when 1 recall 
That , I Blip thou dost not fall.

—Clough.

tary service, that word "Go" had Its 
sting. When, after the battle, tho 
telegram reported "He Is gone,” the 
loneliness was terrible. When, at the 
crisis of the illness our loved one 

•T am going," Oh, the heart-

redemption to which the world longed 
lay through the life with God He 
founded no organization, He wrote no 
laws He set in motion hidden forces 
of spiritual life Men learned from 
Him the habit of prayer, of life with 
(kid. Little groups of people gathered 
together to pray
Father. They believed, they loved, 
they prayed. Think you that at that 
day any one would have said that 
that unseen life of prayer would out
live the solid might of the Roman 
empire. Yet, before long, men 
ed to reckon time from the year that f
the Imperial clty wa« to<.ndrT ami t<) ^ an emergency. There came|

,to,„C<T J ,h„ Snlrit Tlmn upon the world a savage and frenzied ,°LÎma war4 broke over the tÏÏê outbreak of unholy ambition. One na- 
èt t'hê «Sh. The Barbarians from «on especially played the leading role 

But the startling question of our the north overwhelmed Rome and at ™an^d^royed^and* plundered

ïf J» ff-Si SSSSStSM;it-;: r “Soi0 the bttt r. rsrrss?
•What shall it pro.it a nation if it ^‘SdYSeaT.TVtîd heânto an" to'act vigorously and chain tte 

rise from the wreck of the old. The demoniac. We could not wait for the 
praying church went forward ever slower process of moral and spiritual 
producing new forms, itself the most remedy as proclaimed in the evangel, 
vital growing force In the world. Is We are binding the unruly member 
not this message of the reality and with tlie chains of war; and we will do 
vitality of the spiritual life a lesson vieil to further restrain by the “Lea- 
we all need these days? gue of Natlons.”But this will not cast

We have been living ln an age that out the demon. Chained the demon- 
had been all too ready to think that jac may be, but liable to again break 
the material is the reaû, and the splr- torth ^ do 80me cutting. Only the 
ltual a shadow or pious fancy. The power 0f Christ will prove effectual in 
influence of that way of thinking is the flna] t8flue; and only when that 
still strong ln many places. Many power t8 exercised will Germany or 
men do not feel that the part of life any natlon or individual animated 
with which the church deals Is as real by a kindred spirit become subdued 
as the part with which business jn the true Hen8e, and become decent 
deals. The spiritual world seems and clean and ^ind and reasonable, 
vague, misty. a realm J* ahrtows Upon whom evolve© the responsibility 
and cloud i55°«T- of bringing Christ into saving contact
,n a,1,’ lr?C'h n,* *ûf. ^r.lJL' LnTln "1U> tlta evil spirit that has made Ger- 
readily than In His prayers, and In unworthy member ln the
Ht. communton with r.J, nltlons? Upon whom de-
iî!?,t,y u and ’of' God? «haH volvee the dnty of bringing effectual
which Is spiritual and of God shall |nfluence t0 be„ upon the

Clue, grow and decay. Empires erll spirit so 
rise and tall, and all that Is seen of us In the whole «octal structure, 
grows mighty but to die: hut beneath This eyil spirit tnanltaeti Itaelt ta
£."=2*2 BtaToodT*t ,* ”1r‘d,22L,lrmi,,Hc oar soldier boy. !e.y. a. to poorer

“lying and grosrini from . e to ference In *. holy sanctities of m- sens, w. are yerr apt to say "God be

bilation over the spectacular victor
ies of the temperance movement, it 
is not to be forgotten that for many 
years the Sunday Schools 
world have been laying siege to the 
citadel of strong drink. The war has 
been the occasion, but the cause runs 
back through long and dark years of 
tireless temperance teaching and 
struggling.

Today there comes to my desk a 
call for an International Conference 
of Allied and Neutral Countries, to 
be held in Columbus, Ohio, November 
14-21, to lay plans *tor the complete 
elimination of the beverage liquor traf
fic throughout the entire world. That 
Canada and the United States are to 
be permanently “dry” 
sured. But this old earth cannot con- 

under the new conditions of 
dry. Our

hanged so that of the

break. But is this all? No, a thou
sand times no. 
tion, which is but for a moment, work- 
eth for us a far more exceeding and 
eternal weight of glory."

I go to PREPARE. Much of 
Christ’s preparation was performed 
before His ascension, in His eternal 
willingness to become the Lamb of 
God, in His Incarnation, in His merci
ful deeds. His wondrous teaching. His 
perfect character. His death on the 
Cross. His victory over the tomb, He 

steadily preparing a place for us.

“For our light afflic-to the common
Then there are fears which spring 

up ln the heart ln reference to the 
fulure. Things transpire in the lives 
of some that threatens them with the 
loss of employment, or the loss of 
business, or the loss of wealth and 
property. Had they only themselves 
to care for, they would not mind, but 
there are others depending on them. 
Thus far they have been able to pro
vide for them, will they always be 
able to do so? Many an honest and 
hardworking man, and many an 
heroic little widowed mother tolling 
with her needle, or at the wash tub. 
are all tho time haunted by the fear 
that they may not *be able to provide 
things honest in the sight of all men.

The anxiety of others centers ln 
their children. Children for whom 
they have prayed and toiled and sac
rificed. and planned go wrong. They 
have taken up with bad companions, 
or have become addicted to ruinous 
habits. They have ceased to be lov
ing. respectful and obedient. Because 
of this, and because the heart of a 
parent still beats within them, they 
are filled with painful tear and con
cern.

Sitting down and whining 
helps a bit; Best way to get there la 
by keeping up your grit—-Louis B 
Thayer.

ALMOST BUND*
FROM

HEADACHES
now seems as-

war.
To complete this preparatory work,

the wH Tto ” glorious ciples are sub-ordinated to passion dom tfever, free from it. suffering
*e tart I. in Clearly, *e «mes,Ion ta oo^tStaunllr. and^nfferto. why *.,

Christ’s hands. ___ ' ~ ’ ~ Z7Z Z in nine caeee ont trf ten, persistent
I *0 to prepare a PUACE. Net a the ot placing a "“d ““ headaches are due to poisoned Mood,

geographical location. Barely It does Heaven? It would not he Heaven to ^ blood t}6jnr rendered Impure 
not matter whether Heaven Is strove him ju eternity all men nnd tnetr tjUOBgj, 8ome derangement of the 

alongside ot us. Most people ]evel, and if a man finds hell, let It ns stomac]li liver or bowels, 
have learned that perfect Joy does not remembered that HELL was not pre- The reason Burdock Blood Bitters 
depend on "where" they live, here or jared for him. but for the devil and mlgeB permanent cures of all cases 
there radier does It depend on the Ma angels. It a man ends hell, he „t headach 
nature of our deeper personal experi- does so by preparing himself for no organs of
ences Heaven Is Heaven, not because other place and does so in the face of and the poisons and Impurities are 
It may he up in the clouds or else- an that Christ has done for him. carried off from the system, purilled
where, hot because It Is the place of Then Oh. my God. prepare blood circulates In the brain calls,
the most blessed experiences. "And My soul for that great day. and lnetead of pains and Mhos then,
if I go and prepare a place for you, o wash me In Thy precious blood Is revived mentality and bodily vigor.
I Will come again and receive you And take my sine away. tronhtada m»lL
unto myself, that where I am there "Blessed be the God and Father of
ye may he also." Hence it must be a our Lord Jepns Chrlst. wMch^ accord- (|mw almost go Nlad.’ and hav*
place of sinless, tearless, deathless ing to His abundant mercy hath be- ^ to betj j ^rted different kinds
joy, a place of fellowship with Jesus gotten us again unto a HrelJ hope. by of medlclne without any benefit until

-and with an who are like Him, a place the resurrection of Jesus Christ iront j waa **^<1 to nse Burdock Mood 
of ccvffenial employment and hallow the dead, to an inheritance incorrupt- Bitters. After taking H, I have not 
ed service, s place of everlasting de- lble, and undeftled. and that fadeth been troubled alee©.” 
velcpment. not away, reserved in Heaven for you, B. B. B. ia a purely vegetable rem-

I go to prepare a place FOR YOU, who are kept by the power of God edy, and has been manufactured for 
frhoever you are. if only you are pre through faith unto salvation ready to the last forty years by The T. Mllbnrn 
pored tor the place. What would be be revealed ln the last time." Co., Limited. Toronto. Oak

In that case we had to act

gain the wliole world and lose its own 
soul?" for a nation has a soul.

The lust for wealth and power has 
characterised notions as well as Indi
viduals. Egypt, Assyria, Greece and 
Rome have in their turn been domin
ated by the deal re for world conquest, 
and among the nations of the modem 
world, Germany stands out as the su
preme expression of this desire. The 
idea which has constantly been before 
the German people for the last gener
ation is that their nation must con- 

the world and Prussianise every

ie. Is because It starts the 
elimination acting freely,

speak of the fear which theNeed
present world war has introduced Into 
so many hearts? or 6f tbe fear which 

ny are experiencing ln conse- 
! oT the epidemic which Is carry

ing off so large a number of our citi
zens? Fear! fear! everywhere fear!

Having considered the fear which 
made the promise necessary, let ua 
for a moment, think of the promise 
which can make us superior to all our 
fears. "Fear thou not,” says God, and 
then as a reason for our not dding so 
adds, "For 1 am with thee." When 
we bid our friends good-bye, or when

eaer
i other nation. This Is the creed that 

has been contained in their books and 
their newspapers; it has been taught 
in their schools and universities until 
U has saturated the thought of a great 
part of that nation.

We know that for many years Ger
many had been preparing for war- 
living for a war of world conquest to 
the neglect of Its soul. We know too 
that just before the great European 
conflagration begun and since It has 
been In progress, our enemy has used 

hind of foul means In order to

quence

-every
attain its deetre—tne conquest or ine 
world. But what shall It profit a na 
frpo if it dM gain the whole world and
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ng muet be made at least one 
size than the picture printed be-

The drawl 
Inch larger in

Three prizes will be given In this contest;

Two dollars for the best drawing eent In by a 
boy or girl between the ages of 12 and 16 years.

Two dollars for the beet drawing sent In by 
a boy or gin between the ages of 9 and 12 year <

Two dollars for the best drawing sent tn by 
a boy or girl between the ages of 6 and 9year»

All drawings wfch coupon attached must 
reach The Standard office not later than Nov 
I3thk and the prize winners will be announced 
In the Childrens Corner on November 16th.

The drawing may be done with lead pencil 
alone or outlined with Ink, but neatness will 
be considered in awarding the prizes.

i A RegaUr Satndey Pate for the KMSes 1■ :!-
Vi

i
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SMILE KIDDIES, SMILE PUZZLES.EUU. f/
t5*

boose or no bobs#. It S 
t issue ol tbs 

Our supreme 
riy within the _ .
Is to help the human race to 
ver the relna of their 4iveeJ| 
higher nature, while tWF 
nto subjection the lower. Th® 
it, surest way to aconmplM this 
persuade the world to aosefl 
Christ, who gives to his dtaetpto# 
nature.

WEEKLY CHAT All the members of the Children * 
Corner are to try and work out for 
themselves the correct answers to 
these puzzles, and any boy or girt 
may senfl in new puzzles with answer, 
to Uncle Dick, Standard Office. The 
best of those sent in will be printed 
with the sender a name attached, 
the answers will be found In the puz 
zle corner the following week.

Mixed Words.

THE TEST.
Johnny—Huh! I bet you didn't have 

a good time at your birthday party 
yesterday.

WlMie—I bet I did.
Johnny—Then why ain't you sick to

day?

dean versus

«•- ^ w- •>]

W*J4 igag»; , ■■ ,
My Dear Oirls and Boys:—

/ While I was walking along one of 
<ür city street» the other day, three 

manly looking boys were walking 
junfc. ahead of me each one In uniform. 
Of coarse you little folks who live In 
tbs city would know right sway what 
their uniforms represented. But In pose 
the little friends from the outside dis
tants would not know, I wlM tell 
yflfc they were members of the Boy 

They; were each busy chape, 
too, each one carrying a supply of llt- 
eiwure to leave at all the houses tell- 
lOE people of the need of each ont 
begtng Victory Bonds. As there have 
boat no public gatherings of any kind 

week» where big folks could 
be reminded of the great need for 

thought to myae 
It* bore can be and what i 
Jor4hem to help with. When they are 
guawii ap end hear of the huge amount 
otjnoney that has been raised by this 
drive tor such a wonderful cause, 
tissa they will realize more thn they 
do* even now how important their help 

Of course many of those tit- 
tie chaps, and girls too, are busy 
planning ways and means whereby 
they can buy bonds for themselves and 
beet of all. It they are able to earn the 
money It will always be something to 
be. very proud at

Then shortly after noticing these 
Boy Scouts I received a letter from 
eas of the boys belonging to the Chil
dren's Corner and he told me of all 
the hetp he was able to give on his 
father» farm, 
helping to build a barn where all the 
useful fi"imaif may live In winter. And 
ho It Is with all of us, each one can 
find something to do that will be help
ful to someone elm as well as to our
selves.
r.re trying to earn enough money to 
buy a Victory Bond, I am certalh all 
lite other friends of the Children's Cor
ner would be glad to hear about 1L

While all the schools are closed and 
there are no lessons to study, I won
der if all 
to become 
they will and so I am giving you a 
nimber of puzzles this week and with 
some hard thinking nearly all of you 
can do them. At any rate I want you 
to try, and save your answers to see 
how many you have rlgh* tor on the 

following the correct answers
•will appear In the Corner along with 
some new pussies. Then It the little 
brains went more work to do. try and 
make up some puzzle and send them 
in with the answers and your name, 
and that will make more work as well 
ns pleasure for the other members.

I hope you are all fond enough of 
-Maud .aid SI to be real glad to see 
them in the new drawing contest, and 
you will notice a new way of giving 
the prizes this time which I think you 
will1 agree Is fair to all. The artistic 
work of the little one of six years will 
not be compared and Judged along 
with tlio work done by one of fifteen 
years, but each will have a chance to 
compete with an artist nearer hie or 
lier own age and so I am looking for
ward to a very Interesting contest. Ai

re mem her that neat and clean

.• 'A
B*

DUMA PIERCE—I was glad the 
bracelet you won aa a contest prize 
reached you alright, how nice to win 
Just the thing you wanted moat, and 
what I liked most of all In your letter 
was the unselfish idea yqu expressed 
in regard to taking prisez. You feel 
that three are enough for one little 
girl or boy to take and you are right, 
but you can try all the pu 
keep up your interest In the 
Comer just the same, for you must 
have been a good worker to win three 
prises No; we have not seen any mow 
in St. John so tar this season.

ADRIAN MARTIN—Your letter was 
a very interesting one and I am glad 
you are doing so much to help In po
tato digging. Potatoes are very Impor
tant to us all during these war times, 
and will help to save wheat, because 
we should not eat so much bread when 
there are plenty of potatoes, 
have helped at potato picking too. 
Hope to see your writing improving af
ter the winter begins, and you have 
more time to practice, 
the magazine tills week. Many thanks 
for the card.

ANNIE DICKSON—You deserve
an apology and here it Is. Your draw
ing was mislaid In some way and tail
ed to be entered in the contest through 
no fault of yours. It Is too bad when 
you eent such a very clever and pretty 
drawing of the two bunnies. So l 
hope you will forgive me tills time, 

Why, he was even ^ show y0ur forglveneee by trying 
ngatn, you know accidents will hap
pen, even to drawings. I did so ad
mire your very neat letter and splen
did penmanship.-

LULU MCALLEN—I hope the la 
If there are any of you who grippe has left your house by this 

time. You should have the copy of 
The Standard you missed before this, 
and am glad you enjoy the Comer sc 
much as to feel badly when you don’t 
zee it Your letter was very neat in

v«y* V

IF ALL FRENCH WERE AS EASY.
The French word “états’' Is a freak 

of a word, though Its treaklshnesB is 
slightly marred by the matter of sing 
ular and plural. Spell it backwards 
and you have Its meaning In English Here are some mixed words, 

is a military term, 
them?

1— P-H-E-W-l-T^P.
2— A-R-M-T-RO.
3— R-Er-B-ti-AR-A.
4— Tl-N-S-A-L-E.
5— T-T-R-R-E-E-A.
6— U-D-T-U-G-U.
7— (L-R-I-A-T-Y-L-R-E 
H—1-L-PS-O-A-H-T.
!»—E-N-H-S-L-A-R-P.
10—I-R-A B-M-E-S-N L .

i Can you solve.zzles and 
Children'sout amplifying the oftp roved 

>f the relationship between Ike 
and the German 

igh to point out 
is has been oommitttaff the 
3ort of blundering aa the Prus- 
nopagan da. The uncovering of 
mistakes has helped tear the 
om the eyes 6t many blinded

HIS REVENGE.
She stood there and glared at him.
'And yon mean to stand there and 

ask me to press your trousers?" she 
demanded.

“Why, yes, my dear," responded 
Stud*. “Is that asking too much?"

“I should say it Is, John Henry 
Stubb, I'd have you to know that when 
you married me you did not marry a 
flatiron.'*

That evening
"John, dear,” said Mrs. Stubb, "just 

button up my blouse before you go: 
there's a good man."

“Nay, nay, Maria. When you ac
cepted me you did not say “yes” to a 
buttonhook,’’ and picking up hie hat 
he departed, leaving Marla too amazed 
to answer.

programme, It
tbit the toe* eewuers» ev uncle bio*.

Mr.A NEW MEMBER
FROM THE FAR WEST A NEW BRUNSWICK SOLDIER 

AND A NEW BRUNSWICK HORSE
If how use- 
a line work

ld
jane. Thus, the dboovery that 
in who wrote for many years the 
anti-English, anti-Japanese and 
itially, the pro-German editor- 
: the Hearst newspapers, had 
sed hie Washington newspaper 
•unds contributed by 
r German names, has 
9 country into a realization of 
ratifications of the liquor bust- 
nd of the schemes of the eae-

Stuart Manning Hat Crossed 
the Continent FiVe Times, 
Although Only Eight Years 
Old.

his turn came.Yes. 1 Try Thie One.

My tiret in in live but not in die 
My second in sing and also in sign 
My third is in college as well ae in 

school
My fourth is In student but not in 

fool
My fifth is what boys say when they 

are hurt
M. sixth will always be found in 

shirt
M. seventh le number twenty-five 

I My eighth you will see in any hive 
I My ninth Is in gambol, but not in 

dance
| My i-enth is in England and also In

eleventh is found in the United 
States

twelfth is the front of a pair of 
skates

My first half is what we all wish to 
see

Aly last half we d get from Germany.

Word Square.

I am a square of four letters. My 
fiist is a stain, my second to cherish, 
my third part of a stove and my fourth 
used in camping. Can you make me?

Do You Know Such a Word?

There are several words of three let
ters which form only one syllable. Jiy 
adding one more letter ypu make a 
word of three syllables. How many 
among my kiddies can tell me such a

A Four Puzzle.

“Somewhere in France.”
I mailed you I am going to tell you a really true 

story which I believe all the boys and 
girls who fead the Children s Corner 
will enjo/ and Indeed I think your 
parrots will like to read too, espec
ially when they know it Is all true.

On a farm at Jacksonville. Carleiton 
County, there lived a young man nam
ed Otto Grey, who la the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oh as E. Grey, and he 
owned a very beautiful thoroughbred 
horse whloh aa a foal had been given 
him by hie father some years ago.

Otto Grey was one of our brave boys 
who answered the call when his coun
try needed him to go and fight,
1916 he eLfisted with the 28th Siege 
Battery, going from Woodstock. While 
he was in uniform and ready to go

overseas, buyers of horses for the war 
were going around to the different 
farms In Carleton County and when 
they came to the Grey farm, both Otto 
and his father decided that it would be 
best to sell the horae to the buyers 
as there would be no one home to give 
It the care that Otto had. Of course 
the boy was very lonesome without his 
horse and the horse was even more 
lonely without his young master, who 
used to take such good care of him, 
and soon after the young soldier sail
ed the horse was taken away with hun
dreds of others and shipped to France.
Soon after arriving in England Otto 
Grey was transferred to the 
Siege Battery and so he went to 
France. His battery was located not 
very far of course from other batteries 
and each morning the men would take 
their horses out to exercise before they 
fed them, and so they could be seen 
for some distance walking about, each 
little group of horses and men keep
ing near their own quarters.

One fine morning while Otto was 
leading about the horses which were 
consigned to him, he heard a ver^ loud 
neighing from away across the field, 
and on looking up he saw a horse 
breaking away from the soldier which
had been leading him and dashing to- THE CHINESE BOY.
ward his group. At once something when the Chinese boy is old
about the horse seemed veir familiar enoUgh grows a queue. This event, 
to Otto, but he waited and watched jn ^ t,0y a Ufe is æ important as our 
while the horse persistently made his Amerioan boy's first long trousers, and 
way la and oat among the other he reel„ llLat now be ls no longer a 
horses and men and finally coming
right up to him snuggled his nose right The queue ha8 many use8 ,n 
against Otto’s neck and even before he many of the games played by Chinese 
came that near the former master ^ys ^ queue figures as an important 
knew it was his very own horse which factor ^ geometry It to used to strike 
had found him in that far away land, an arc Qr dr&w a clrcle The laborer 
and he was just as happy to be re-unit- spreadg a towel over hla head. wraps 
ed as was the faithful horse. his queue around It, and makes him-

The officers became so interested In 8elf a hat. Cart drlverB whip their 
the incident that they arranged an muleg and beggars frighten away dogs 
exchange with the battery next and wjth their queues. 
so they had Otto s horse brought to VVhen a Chinese parent takes his 
him and he was allowed to ride him 80n fQr a walk he doe6 not hold hi8 
when hauling the guns, ae well as care 
for him.

Here Is a very nice letter sent me 
during the week by a little boy from 
the far away Pacific Coast. We wel- 

him as a new member of this 
Children’s Corner, and hope he will en
joy being with us. I wish you could 
all see how nicely he can write and 
how neat his letter is. Just think of 
him crossing from one side of Can
ada to the other so many times and 
seeing those wonderful Rocky Moun
tains over and over again. Why I 
know of two members of our Corner 
who had the same experience just this 
summer and they thought they were 
very lucky boys to see the huge moun- 

know all the boye and 
girts will be glad to have Stuart en
ter our contesta and send some more 
letters to our page:

ther blunder of the friends of 
drink has been the cry that 

have*' their
HER CARELESSNESS.

The Mistress—"The master seemed | 
exceptionally well this morning, cook. I 
He went off to the city whistling."

The Cook—“Yes mum; It was m. 
carelessness, I 'ad an accident an , 
made 'Is porridge with birdseed.

orklngmen “must
Similarly, It was said that 

ny in France “must have" ru» 
morning, but to date, not a sta
nce of rum or other Intoxicant 
en Issued to Qeheral Pershing's 

When I was In London I 
on every hand that the brew* 

list be permitted to continue In 
tea, because of “the working*

i ONE DIRECTION.
Paddy Malone was very 111 and it j 

was considered advisable to call in 
the doctor, 
rived and said to Pat:

Now, you must be very careful and 
follow the right direction for taking 
this pill.

Arrah, go on wld ye. cried Pat: sure 
there’s only one direction for it to go.

15 th MyThe doctor at length ai-ok that argument to Arthur 
reon, the labor leader, 
t as he said, “All we ask Is thala ■!
it us put It to the test So Wl WÊ W
the war, when the labortejP ..H m
f Britain have had a chance" to 
n the question locally, they have 
e public house out of business, 
i characteristically stupid state- 

and of the brew-

His tains once.

THE DOT PUZZLE.i
Sussex, N. B„

Oct. 21st, 1918.
appearance.

MAIS IE DRISCOLL—No ; I do not 
buy stamps. Perhaps our little read
ers could let you know where you 
could sell your two thousand Canada 
and United States stamps.

the little brains are going 
Sasy and doit I am afraid TIT-BITS.Dear Uncle Dick: —

I am from British Columbia and am 
visiting my grandpas in Sussex, N. B., 
and while I am here I would like to 
become a member of the Children’s 
Corner in The Standard. I am eight 
years old and my birthday to Dec. 20th. 
I am going to school and like it Une. 
I am In grade tour. I have been 
across the continent five times al
ready, Isn’t that a lot tor a boy as old 
as I am? I wish all the hoys you know 
could see our Rocky Mountains.

Good bye.

14 /of aristocracy 
slness that "the workingman" ls 
it Ideals or self-veetralnt and 
e puts hie glass above the flag, 
intiment would be In better taste 
men who made It had them* 
btoeen willing to follow King 

9 in a pledge of "glasses down

ther favorite argument tor 
was borrowed In perverted tom 
the Apostlo Paul: liquor was ea- 
1 to health. Yet recently, when 
fluenza began to ravage Pennayl- 
and the Mast generally, the 
authorities shut up the saloons 

i consequent and Immediate fall- 
Ï of crime In the big cities. Of 
), the vital statistics of the “dry" 
i the “wet" states and provinces 
igo settled that question of the 
of. liquor upon health. And with- 
ear, the president of the Amert* 
dedlcal Association, Dr. Arthur 
I, said In his official address. “In 
ow evolution of civilization many 
wrongs became so Intrenched 

t required centuries of education 
oiution to extirpate them. Among 
great wrongs, too long tolerated, 
has done more injury to mankind 
drink. Now the swiftly moving 
a of events is writing the death 
,nt of autocracy and rule by 
n right’ and science and educa- 
ihould eliminate not only pla- 
and epidemic, but also the curse 
nk from the world."

4 *7e
•lb Short, Snappy Sn'items—Sev

eral Subjects.•a? *$6ÎIRTHDAY GREETINGS
•SSThe following members of the Chil

dren's Corner will observe their birth
days during the week commencing to-

ât •ie
4»le It

June Guptill, Castalla.
Donald McKenztè, 8t. Marys.
Hardld Matthews, Sydney street. 
Regis Macaulay, Charlotte street. 
Harold Stultz, Sleeves’ Sett. 
Alfreda Britton, Woodstock.
Aubrey Hanlen, Titusville.
Leona McCormick, Brittain street. 
John Noble, Pearsonville.
Alberta Jenkins, Reeds Point 
Lena Slovit, Chapel street, City. 
Eileen Davis, Prince Wm. street. 
Florence Gale, Young’s Cove.
Lena Johah, HiUéboro.
Idora Jones, Codys.
Dorothy Hawkes. Parrsboro, N. S. 
Phyllis Carson, Public Landing. 
Edna'Jardine, Newcastle.
Mary Launder, Hillsboro.
Doris Dugay. Charlotte street. 
Nathan Rubin, Lombard street 
Mary Reid, Mecklenburg street. 
Violet Scappen, Carmarthen street. 
Jean Matthews. Hampton, N. B. 
Louise Garnet. St. James street. 
Haze’. Mahoney. Brittain street.

•iaIe
Here is something for the older boy* 

and girls to work out. Can you ex
press the value of every number from 
one to one hundred by using the figure 
four only, along with such mathemaU 
cal signs as may be known to you. For 
instance if you write four quarters in 
the form of a fraction it equals 
Then again four multiplied by 
minus four, equals twelve, and

STUART MANNING.

NEW MEMBERS.

We are very glad to welcome to the 
Corner this week the following new 
members, whose names have been sent 
in by Frances Owen They are Ches- 
-ley Black and Beatrice Black from 
Lesson ville. Kings Co., and Howard 
McCue, Great Salmon River. Other 
names which have recently been add
ed to the list are Frances Jackman and 
Annie Jackman, Oxford, N. S.; Stuart 
Manning, Sussex; Mildred Lockhart. 
Mattapan, Mass.; Edna Weldon, City; 
Greta Holmes, Doaktown; Eva Peter
sen, Salmonburst; Frances Machum, 
Weetfleld; Josle Brenan, W. Bathurst; 
Maisle Driscoll, Black Rook.

We will be very glad to hear from 
these new friends and would tike to 
have the date of the month and year 
of birth with each new name, then 
when their birthdays come we can 
wish them a happy day. If any of the 
members do not see their names in 
the birthday greetings they win 
know It is because they have not eent 
the dates.

29•54

Plus four plug tour divided by foul 
equals three. Every number from 
to one hundred can be

•5o»*»
45*2

ao expressed 
Some are hard; some are easy. See 
what you can do with eighty-nine, fot 
example.

hand but he takes hold of the queue.
, ,__, When little boys want to play horseSomme the horse was wounded and they UBe thelr queue9 for reins 

Otto had him sent back to the horse whet can lltUe CMneBe boys do in 
hospital whero^ito^wound was these days without the queue, because

After some time both man<*a^e waB IOTUe to cu 0 a

During the Battle of the
ways
work is as important as accuracy in 
drawing, because the appearance ls 
pleasing from the start. Then if 
you can use a pen well, especially the 
older members. It might make your 
drawing well defined, but at any rate 
use as good a quality of paper as you 
have and may you all have good luck. 
Just think what a nice little start the 
prize money would be on the first pay
ment of a Victory Bond.

About the Slogan Contest—there are 
not very* many slogans In yet and I 
am wondering if many of the kiddies 
are sick with this horrible epidemic 
which ls just sweeping over our coun
try. If so they wont want to think of 
slogans, puzzles or contests for a few 
days. However; I did receive a real 
good slogan this morning, written by 
niece from Susrex, but 1 must stop 
right now or I will be giving you her 

and it must not be known be-

Numbered Words.

My 1-2-u is a soldier's 
My 5-8-7 is a fowl.
My 9-2-4-5 is wealthy.
My 4-5-6-S-9 is a joyful noise.
My 2-7-4-S is a measure.
My 3-6-7 is a number.
My whole is the ^ame of a British sol 

dier.

good as new. 
the horse and his young master were 
In the fighting line again and once 

the faithful horse was wounded,

pigtails and China to a nation of strict 
laws and their enforcement. equipment

but fortunately not so bad but what 
the hospital care fixed him up again, so 
he was restored t» his loving master 
the third time and is still with him 
“Somewhere in France." The soldier 
who is now a sargeant. writes to his 
parents, that he shall return with his 
horse if he has to buy a ship to bring

NELL'S REWARD.
Nell was a little girl who was poor, 

and for that reason the class at school 
did not think her worthy of their 
friendship. So at last one day came 
when she could bear no longer the 
thoughtless way in which her class
mates treated her.

Nell went home and told her mo
ther all. VVhen her mother heard her 
ead tale of woe she said in a reassur
ing tone: "Try to win their affections 
by showing them you can do some
thing which would make them proud 
of you In spite of your being poor."
Nell remembered her mother's words 
and went to school again with a light
er heart. That afternoon, she heard 
the principal say he was going to I others 
award a gold medal to the one who 
would get the highest average in the 
promotion tests that term. Here was! 
her chance, and she made good of iti 
for she was a bright child and a little 
study would bring her higher than the! 
others, and she did study faithfully! 
and diligently every day, till at last 
the appointed hour came, and Nell 
heard her name shouted through the 
auditorium, and up she walked to the 
platform to receive the honors.

When she was about to go home 
they all congratulated her, and she al
ready knew she won more than a gold 
nedal. She had won her classmates’

l THE RABBIT CONTEST.
VEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

During the week a number of entries 
In the Rabbit Drawing Contest were re
ceived too late to be considered for 
the prize Some were very good too. 
Try and be on time for the next one. 
Those whose drawings were too late 
in reaching me were: Rosella Little, 
Annie Jackman. Annie Dickson, Mar
tha B. Golding, Fred Sterling. Jose
phine King. Alta. F. Beers.
Eardly, Frances Jackman, Josle Bren-

Advertising.an It known ls a fault cured to the 
%, but to the weak it is a fetter 
>d.—Stevenson.

Trace from one to forty-four 
Something from which water pours, him hack.

Do you read newspaper and 
azine advertising? Well here 
number of catch-phrases used by well- 
known advertisers, 
and see if you can tell what article is 
advertised with these words, 
stance in the following list everyone 
knows that “chases dirt" means Old 
Dutch Cleanser.

good around you; preach what 
relieve to be the truth; and act 
dlngly; then go through life look- 
irward.—Mazzinl.

Look them over.

For in-
Geraldanswer

fore Nov. 5th. Of coùrae a lot of very 
good answers can come In before that 
date and If you have one all thought 
out better send it In right away for 1 
believe the older members should be 
using those sleepy brains of theirs dur
ing these holidays. This is a time 
w hen boys and girls must be just as 
careful of their health as they can be 
and not expose themselves through 
work or play to catching colds. Hop
ing you are all well and happy, as ever 
your very Interested,

»per tights a thousand,
. shines as it has shone; 
the humblest light may kindle 
irlghter than its own.

—Hesakeh Butterworth

See If you know the

1— Chases Dirt.
2— King of Pain
3— His Master’s Voice
4— You'll Like the Flavor.
5— Contains No Alum.
6— The Standard of Excellence.

Have You a Little Fairy in Your

THE SECOND BATTLE OF THE 
MARNE.

Rejoice. O Britain, through the world
wide realm!

Reel back, fell Prussia, with thy clov
en helm!

Rejoice, Columbia, gird thee for the

Rejoice, brave France, thy foe has 
missed his prey!

No more from him foul beasts of blood 
and plunder—

The long-stored wrath of God has 
^whelmed his butchers under!

with cheerfulness.
mood,

*rer dwells
puts us in a working 

t despair ls no muse and untunes 
ctive powers.—Emerson. Home ?

s—Going! Going! Gone!
9— The Phonograph With a Soul
10— Fifty-Seven Varieties.
11— Won’t Wash Clothes
12— Twenty-One Kinds.

d the King shall answer and 
in til them. Verily 4 say unto you. 
ouch as ye did it unzo one of 

my brethren, even these least 
id it unto me.—Matt. 26:40.

Heads and Tails.■ttfles my soul to know 
though I perish, truth ls so; 
howso’er I stray, and " 

t’er I do thou dost not change; 
ad y step when 1 recall 

I slip thou dost not fall.
—Clough.

love forever. I am a wildflower. My home is in a 
part of Britain. My first two are male, 

j my last three are female, but curtail 
me once and my last two are also male. 
Curtail me three times and I am 
warmth Behead me and 1 take food.

1 à çcr Stoi * THE PIRATES.LiIC? n
(Continued From Last Weeli.i

"It seemed to come from the bushes 
over there," shouted Dick running to
wards the place where he had indicat
ed. "Where are you?" he cried, as 
the voice was heard again.

“Here in this pit!" was the reply.
“All right—we'll soon have you out!" 

answered Dick, who this time had 
reached the edge of the pit.

The pit was not very deep, but had 
very deep sides, making it practically 
impossible fur anyone to climb out 
without aid. Dick peered over the 
side, and was very much surprised 
at what he saw. The ow-ner of the 
voice was a little old man with red 
hair, a long hooked nose, and a pair 
of beady eyes which, in spite of the 
pain he seemed to be suffering, had 
a pleasant twinkle in them as the look 
of surprise crossed the boy's face. The 
costume of this curious old man was 
very grotesque. It had once been the 
pride of some smart American tailor, 
for the “Yankee'' style was much in 
evidence Worn out by fortune, how
ever. it had seen its best days, and. 
together with a bright red scarf hang
ing loosely round his neck, made a 
most appropriate setting for so re
markable a figure

Got the rope?’’ shouted Dick as 
Fred rushed on to the scene. "Here 
he is in this pit. and by the look of 
him he’s in a bad way. for his coat’s 
covered with blood."

Seizing the rope, he made a loop 
in the end and, lowering it told the 
old man to put the loop around his 
shoulders^ this the old man did, butl crawled through 
not without giving vent to a subdued| "Follow me!" 
groan, which told the boys above that

‘W-
ting down and whining 
i a bit; Best way to get there is 
teejlng up your grit—-Louis B

THE LITTLE CUB IN THE S'LVER POND
denly turned into a little wild bear and 
have to look out for himself.

He had gone as far down the path 
as the Silver Pond and he was tired 
and more hungry than ever. He sat 
down on the shore of the pqnd to rest 
and he happened to look into the wa
ter.
smooth as glass and he could see him
self as In a mirror. Looking back at 
him was the Grossest, dirtiest, frow
siest little cub that he had ever seen.

“You are a dirty little fellow.’’ Baby 
Bear said, “and I wouldn't eat with you 
for anything. You can stay in the 
Sliver Pond for ever, 
home to get cleaned up."

He got up and trotted back along the 
winding wood path. When he was all 
nice and clean and his woolly coat 
was smodth, he went into the house.

“What nice clean little bear Is this?" 
asked Mother Bear.

"Hello, who- are you?" said Father

"Guess you don't know me," chuck
led Baby Bear.

"Why, if it isn't my own little Baby 
Lear," Mother Bear exclaimed. "But 
what did you do with the dirty little 
bear who went out of here a few min
utes ago!"

“I left him In the Silver Pond, and 
he can stay there forever and ever," 
Baby Bear answered.

"He is a queer little fellow. 1 won
der what he means." thought Mother 
Bear and Father Bear.

But you and I know what he meant. 
Do we nol2

he was hurt. Slowly they drew him 
and carefully laid him on the bank. 
The strain, however, had been too 
much for the poor old fellow and he 
fainted. The boys then observed that 
his arm way broken, and he had re 
ceived several sharp gashes on the 
forehead They bound up his wounds 
as skillfully as they could, and then, 
alter wrapping him in their coats for 
warmth, they awaited his recovery. 
In a little while lie showed signs of 
returning consciousness, and tried to 
rub his eyes. Finding however, that 
he could not raise his arm he seem
ed to realize what had happened

"Thank you boys, for pulling me out 
of that dismal hole." he said, in a 
weak voice. "I should have been there 
for ages if you had not happened along 
lor not many travellers come this

"if you'll tell us where you live, 
we'll take you home," said Dick.

"Ah!" replied the old man, "very 
few people know my abode, but if you 
pledge yourselves to secrecy I’ll show 
you '

The two boys gave the required 
promisé, and the old man, seeming 
satisfied, started to walk back along 
the path by which the’boys had come. 
He had not gone tar before his 
strength failed him, and Dick had to 
support him. When they reached a 
clump of bushes, the guide halted, and 
dropping awkardly to the ground.

the bushes, 
he shouted.

(To Be Continued)

One day Baby Bear had been rolling 
on the ground and wrestling with 
Cbucky Woodchuck and he came in 
to dinner with his face and hands 
dirty and hie woolly coat all tumbled 
and toweled.

“What a dirty little cub!" said Mo
ther Bear.

“We can’t eat with such a dirty fel
low," r aid Father Bear. "Go away and 
niaJto yourself ajl clean and smooth 
Leflore you come to the tabid."

"I don't want to," Baby Bear an
swered. "I would rather be a wild 
jbear and live out In the woods than 
live in a little brown house and have 
to clean up."

“That is easily settled. Run out 
right now and begin to be a wild bear,” 
Father Bear said.

Baby Bear started toward the door, 
but came hack. “I think I’ll take my 
dinner with me and eat it in the 
[woods I’ll have a honey cake and 
some bread and blackberry Jam," he 
paid. •
1 “You can’t do that," said Father 
Bear "Wild bears don't eat honey cake 
find blackberry Jam. You must fiud 
something in the woods to eat."
' Baby Bear ran.out of the house and 
own the wood path, singing: -
•Tut a tittle wild bear and I don't 

pare for dirty face and tumbled hair." 
i, He stopped under the oak tree In 
which Frisky Squirrel lived and ate 
pome acorns that he found on the 
ground ? then he pd<*ed a few berries 
and tried to nibble some roots. He 
found that it wae very hard to be sud-

ALMOST BUND*
FROM

HEADACHES The pond was as clear and

Is hard to struggle along with a 
l that aches and pains all the 
>. Headache seems habitual with 
y people;indeed some are sel- 
, if ever, free from It suffering 
taually, and wondering why they 
get no relief.
nine cases out of ten, persistent 

laches are due to poisoned blood, 
blood being rendered Impure 

ugh some derangement of the 
inch, liver or bowels, 
tie reason Burdock Blood Bitters 
;es permanent cures of all oases 
îeadache. Is because ft starts the 
ms of elimination 
the poisons and Impurities are 

•led off from the system, purified 
>d circulates tn the brain oeHa, 
Instead of pains and aches ther* 

evived mentality and bodily vigor, 
re. Geo. Mon<A, Arden, Ont., 
tes: "I have been troubled a grealu, 
l with sick headaches, and 
m would almost go blind, and haveX 
50 to bed. I tried different kinds 
nedlclne without any benefit until 
aa advised to nse Burdock Blood 
ers. After taking It, 1 have not 
n troubled since.’’
. B. B. Is a purely vegetable rem- 
, and has been manufactured tor 
last forty years by The T. Mttbvn 

, Limited. Toronto. Qb<l

I am going

acting frealy,

Tf
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COUPONAll drawings with coupons properly filled
out ;*nd civlosed must bq sent to Drawing made by

UNCLE DICK, 
Standard Office.

Address .

Birthday and age~...........

MAUD AND SI DRAWING CONTEST
Open to Boys and Girts Under 15 Years

EVERYONE TRY THIS
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JUST HOW TO DRESS FOR
CHURCH-WHEN IT ISOPEN

IgPfr!:hion' decrees decisive
. OUTLINES FOR AUTUMN HATS

I -~ T ft • -
!.. J ,

mm
t.-,:

Simplicity Should Mark Cos- - 
tumee Chosen for Attend
ance at Divine Worship— 
"Go-To-Meeting" Clothes 
Should Be Inconspicuous.

Felt Shapes Are Conspicuous 
By Their Absence—Fabric 
Hats Take a Prominent 
Place and Are Made in a 
Variety of Material) 
Feathers, Ribbon and Fringe 
Featured as Trimmings.

MISS GAIL KANE OPERATES 
HER OWN STUDIO TAILOR SHOP

I I

l*-'
The custom of putting on the beet 

on# has to 
of long standing. It has become so ha
bitual that it has supplied our language 
with the expressive phrase, "go-to- 
meeting clothes.” But churchgoers 
will be forced to break themselves of 
this habit if they follow the advice giv
en by Bishop Lines, of the Protestant 
Episcopal diocese of Newark, N. J., in 
a recent convention address.

In referring to the stress Bishop 
Lines laid on simplicity of dress at pub
lic worship a writer in The Church
man (New York,) has this to eay:

The question of apparel was in an 
earlier time considered to be of enough 
importance to receive a good deal of 
Scriptural emphasis. One of the most 
pointed homilies of our church is de
voted to the question It is a subject, 
perhaps, all too seldom touched upon 
by rectors in their public teaching.

"Doubtless the reason Of this retic
ence is that one naturally assumes that 
simplicity of dress in church is a mat
ter of Instinct with Christians. One 
hesitates to give public admonition on 
questions of good maimers that sure eo 
obvious, yet experience ought to tell 
us we can’t afford to take too much 
for granted in this respect

"There are congregations in the 
Episcopal Church which have the word 
fashionable stamped ou every linea
ment and they are unashamed. This is 
partly the fault of the teaching. Peo
ple could have been taught to see that 
Christian good taste makes for sim
plicity.

"in this connection it is a privilege 
to quote from a little pamphlet of sug- 
g stlons for the communicants of Grace 
parish written by Dr Huntington many 
y tars ago. It is very intimate and per
sonal and was not designed for gener
al distribution, but we believe that Dr. 
Huntington would not be unwilling to 
let our readers profit by words that 
were part of a message that has been 
builded into the spiritual life of the 
great parish associated with his name. 
In speaking of dress at the Holy Com
munion he says:

"It is timely to add that while sim
plicity of attire is to be wished for on 
all occasions of public worship, it is 
especially the duty of Christian peo
ple when celebrating these holy my
steries, to avoid anything in the way 
of dress or personal ornament, likely 
to distract the attention of others, or 
to be even misinterpreted as ostenta-

to church la a thing

What l*m * Though wars are waged, the world 
of millinery goes serenely about its 
business, manufacturing, resigning and 
producing thousands of models that 
women may still feel the thrill of 
wearing a really truly becoming hat.

There’s something in that, these 
days when we require a mental tonic, 
a bracer—to chase away the melan
choly little demons of worry and re
sponsibility that have come as a re
sult of this nightly cataclysm, and oue 
of the very best ways of cheating them 
out of their gleets to dress becoming 
ly, quietly and economically for the 
reaction is sure to come.

But speaking of hats—my word for 
it, they are simply stunning

■ So$ Z^OME and take a glance inside McCormick's 
' Biscuit Palace, the finest in America. See the 

snow-white interior and the spic-and-span White 
uniforms of the employees. Look at the immense 
windows through which the sunshine streams in. 
Note the perfect ventilation—how pure and fresh the air. 
See the white-enameled ovens—the wonderful mixing machines, 
and so on. The more you look around the greater your ad
miration—and you certainly will enjoy McCormick's Jersey 
Cream Sodas after seeing where and how they are made.

Sold fresh everywhere. In sealed packages.
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1The Fabric Hat is the Hat of Hats.

’Whore is the felt liât of yesteryear? 
Well, its gone by the board as far as 
we are concerned 
line stay-at-home will have to scram
ble for the familiar derby hats, and 
it serves them right 
do not miss the usual display of felt 
shapes for velours, duvetyn. beaver, 
cloth, chenille, velvet, satin and hat
ter's plush amply fulfill requirements. 
The pressed shapes
are so smart and becoming, ami the I 
milliners are doing such wonderful I

&*
V

Even the maseu- ?

V':*>.

IvfCormick’sMeanwhile, we
% •\\\

k\î

tSm
of satin and velvet i

Jersey Cream Sodas W. ItI

t 1 VA
at LONDON, Canada. Branches at Montreal, 

awa, Hamilton, Kingston, Winnipeg, Calgary,
Port Arthur, St. John, N.B. 94
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%zT k GiftsCanada Food Board Licensee 11-003, 14-1661SS GAIL KANE, film star, known as one of the best gowned women In 
the profession, has been her own costume designer for several years, 
ami now she directs her own dressmaking establishment.

All the swagger clothes Miss Kane wears in her picture productions, from 
full dress u. riding clothes, are made rlght'ln her own wardrobe room at her 

j New York studios.
A tailor and two women gownmnkers have charge of the actual construc

tion. while Miss Kane herself is responsible for design where dress frocks are 
concerned. Armand Fournier, a French tailor who came to the United States 
on leave after being wounded at the first battle of Verdun, on the French front, 
has charge of the tailoring department and is associate designer. 

i Four new gowns of costly material were made In the studio costumery for 
the latest Kane production, "Love's Law." goon to be Issued by Mutual. One 

I of these is an evening gown of pale yellow chiffon with black lace trimming.
Another is a morning gown of blue outing material, a third an afternoon recep- 

I tion costume of blue chiffon and the fourth a breakfast robi of Nile green crepe 
I de chine, lave trimmed.

"1 find this the most satisfactory way of meeting emergencies that con
stantly arise in connection with picture productions," said Miss Kane In dis
cussing lier modiste’s shop.

“Many times in the past I have had costumes made that had to be shipped 
from abroad, and even In the earlier days of the war It was difficult to secure 
prompt service. Now It is entirely out of the question. Sometimes my gowns 
arrived so late that fear of their non-arrival had precipitated changes In the 
dressing of the production Involved. We had to substitute scenes or add them, 
using entirely different costumes than those originally Intended.

"Now 1 am prepared for anything and everything. I can design and have 
made right under my own eyes any gown the script may call for within two
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ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN.

Mies Elizabeth
The death oocurr 

Monday, at hèr rei 
West, of Miss Elizal 
Ballantyne, sister o 
iBallantyne, Mlniste 
Fisheries, 
cerebral hemorrhag 
years of ago.

French Women Engineers.
Among 1140 students who 

the Ecole Centrale des Arts et Man
ufactures, says the Le Genie Civil, 
there are six young women who stand 
well in the class. It Is believed that 
this number will increase considerab
ly in succeeding years as women ac
quire a bent for engineering.

enlisted in
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The death of Will 
Duke street, What E 
terday morning aft< 
ness with pneumc 
heavy cold. He is 
wife and four childn

W„ C A. would like aCalgary Y. 
woman’s patrol fbr the city

y
About three million women in Great 

Britain are at work.
back to give height.

Plumes nod over the brim coquet 
tishly sometimes, resting on the hair 
or stand up with military

While trimmings are not 
lavish hand there are many novelties 
comprising a wide variety of 
ments adapted to all needs. Plumage 
ranks very high this year, especially 
curled and uncurled ostrich 
treated with glycerine is likewise be
coming scarce. Small tips are arrang ■ Beside his boyhood bed he kneels, 
ed in clusters, large dashing cavalier |A low familiar room, 
plumes trail over the crowns and brims A lonely mother’s love he feels 
of hats and droop over the coiffure Transfiguring the gloom,
Ostrich hands in several widths are And sees her face as gray with pain 
used for crowns and edge of brims al-'But valiant, unafraid, 
so employed for facing brims with the A woman takes her cross again 
color peeping from beneath, which is For this the Last Crusade, 
one way of treating las. vear’s hat 
that still remains in style so far as 
shape is concerned.

Burnt feathers imitating fur are a 
novelty and quills are featured

CONSECRATION.
things over wire and buckram founda
tions that the mere absence of felt is 
never even mentioned.

All these materials are obviously 
soft and supple and ot" rich glowing 
colors and silky texture.

It is a season when the home millin
er may come into her own, for every
thing under the sun is being dojie with 
materials. Draped and fitted effect» 
for crowns and brims are variously 
handled. Sometimes the entire top of 
the hat. small or large, is handled in 
this manner. Contrasting crowns in 
color and material is a feature that is 
not only modish, but may be worked 
up advantageously at home.

For drapery effects, duvetyn. velours, 
chenille cloth, woolens, satins and vel
vets are employed for the multitude 
of turbans and toques of various na- 

Frequently a large hat j 
aped erowu or a Lam ef

fect, with or without a piping of cord, 
rib-bon or velvet.

He keeps no tryst in ghostly halls 
In shining mail arrayed,
Upon his khaki shoulder falls 
No royal accolade; Iprecision, 

laid on with
Actresses receive the highest wages 

for the universal conscription of wo
men labor. ^ Finds Cure for 

After Suffering
Now 83 Years OU 
—Retains Strength 
and Laughs at 

‘URIC ACID1
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HivNo knightly spur*, no herald's shield 
With boastful crest displayed 
Are his who seeks the stricken field. 

Ostrich Of this, the Last Crusade.

Mrs. Vanderbilt was the first Ameri 
woman to inter Verdun, the only

other women being nurses.

Miss Eleanor Puttki has won the 
Golden Eagle, the highest honor a 
Girl Scout can win. She is 17 years 
of age.

American women residing In Aus
tralia have organised an 
Australian 1/eague of Help, one of the 
objects being to send comforts to the 
American soldiers.

About thirty young women In Au
gusta, Ga.. are taking a motor course 
and are being taught not only how tx> 
drive a motor truck, but how to repair

"You'll like the flavor"

American-

Goes Fishing; 
Bach to Busi
ness, Feels 
Fnel How 
Others May

While from each sad and quivering

Beneath the savage sword 
Otli- Ho sees the precious life-drops start 

That bathed hie pierced Lord.
So. vision-led, aflame he fares 
With that immortal Maid 
Life. Honor, Home he gladly dares 
In this the Last Crusade.

—Ely J. Smith, from Life.

tidnalities. 
f will have a dr

it Do It!Decisive Outline.

STOP DANDRUFF!
■ OTIS THICK 

lit, BEAUTIFUL

The tricornes, bicornes and quadri- 
cornes, especially in satin and velvet, 
emphasizes the beauty of line even 
though it be sharp. Those in hatter’s 
plush with grosgraiu ribbon arranged

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.
“I am eighty-three 

to red for rheumatism 
out of the army, over 
many others, i spent 
called/cures,’ and l h 
Acid’ until l could air 
not sleep nights or we 
hands were so sore t 
hold a pen. But now

ers combine burnt goose with ostrtdh 
by way of contract.

Bird's wings are in strong demand 
as a trimming to give height or to em
phasize width, also as a facing for the 
brim. Cock and coque feathers are of
fered in the newest shad 
most attractive in all the

The women of England's National 
Canine Defense League are preparing 
a lively protest to the government 
against what they consider starvation 
rations for dogs of valuable breeds. 
Mrs. Carlo Clark is leading the pro
testers of the League.

ÏÏ

v I twhich are 
autumn-rich Girls ! Draw a cloth through 

your hair and double 
its beauty.

\ business and can wa:' 
all day with comfort 
prised at the change.

An appeal has been made to the 
of the country, through Mrs.

Deane, of New

ul tones.
Silk and velvet ribbons are charm- women 

11ugly employed in bow forms for a Joseph Griswold 
! multitude of ornaments and in the new York's U. S. S. Metal Market, to re
interlacing basket weaves. Fringe In frain from buying platinum jewelry 
silk, chenille, bead and felt are var- ami glse up what they already have for 
iously featured. Placed on the edge |the government war needs, the metal 
of the brim where the hat Is wide, to he paid for in Thrift Stamps, 
beads in pendant form suggest Span 
Ish treatment. They are very smart 
in all black.

IZN »' A

!
HOW IT H/

suas
in militar: ornaments are very smart 
tor wear with tailored costumes. They 
rest well on the head and are excell
ent 1n the smaller editions for every
day wear.

The wide hats with drooping brim, 
in shepherdess style, have come out 
strongly In satin and velvet shapes. 
Also in metallis brocades. On dress 
tttte one sees fur and metal laces or 
ttgfct-colored velvet.

Wide sailor hats with slightly droop
ing brims have well balanced crowns 
of good height; others with wide tarns. 
Ostrich plumes, aigrettes and wings 
are laid flat on the wide brims to the 
wide-front Again, the wings are 
stretched their extreme width at the

ZSpend a few cents I Dandruff 
vanishes and hair stops 

coming out.

Acid" cannes r' 
is belief Inducet

unfortunate men a 
wrong treatments, 
well attempt to put 
es to try and get rid 
neuritis and like co
spîarÆ

Bird lovers are interested in the 
news that Jefferson Island, Joseph 

Considerable novelty is produced by Jefferson's former home in southern
Louisiana, lias been purchased by 
Lawrence Jones and J. Lyle Baylise, 
to be developed into a bird sanctuary. 
The place was named "Bob Acres" by 
the beloved

novel effects in braid motifs, knotted 
silk, shirred ribbon and felt, velvet 
and duvetyn touched off with angora 
embroidery, beads, metal threads, che
nille and colored silk floss.

To be possessed of a head of heavy, 
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy, 
wavy and free from dandruff, is merely 
a matter of using a little Danderine.

It is easy and Inexpensive to have 
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just get 
a small bottle of Knowlton's Dander
ine now—all drug stores recommend 
it—apply a little as directed, and with
in ten minutes there will be an appear
ance of abundance, freshness, flufflnees 
and an incomparable gloss and lus
tre. and try as you will, you can not 
find a trace of dandruff or falling hair; 
but your real surprise 
about two weeks' use, when you will 
see new hair—tine and downy at first 
—yes—-but really new hair—sprouting 
out all over your scalp—Danderifle 
is, we believe, the only sure hair grow
er, destroyer of dandruff and cu$e for [«recorded as follows: 
itchy scalp, and it never fails to stop at* John County,
falling hair at once. Agnes Bishop to John Moore, prop-

If you want to prove how pretty and erty In Fairfield, 
soft your hair really Is, moisten a cloth Margaret L. Bishop et vir to 8am- 
wtth a little Danderine and carefully uel Gilbert, property in Brussels 
draw it through your hair—taking one Street
small strand at a time. Your hair will Ruphenna Bent to Grace L. Pickett, 
be soft, glossy and beautiful In just a property in Charlotte Street, 
few moments—a delightful surprise Heirs of Robert Connely to Hudson 
awaits everyone who tries this. Marchbank, property in St. Martins, erty in Springfield.

ESEHi;
HOW OTHERS 

FROM A GEN 
These statements 

to some folks, beca 
ferera have all alo: 
lieve In the old “l 
It todk Mr. Asheli 
find out this truth, 
get rid of the true 
snattsm, other disc 
his strength from 
tertes," a remarkab 
being distributed fr 
•who devoted over t 
scientific study of t 

of The 81 
a copy of th: 

startling facts over 
and scientists for < 
ply send a postcan 
Clearwater, 304 B 
Maine, and it will 
mall without any 
fiend now! You ma; 
portuntty again If 
golf, hand this gooi 
tbe*lfirlend.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
If bread or biscuits burn a little at 

the bottom, rub them with a grater 
instead of using a knife, (to remove 
thfe scorched layer.)

If you have to pound meat to make it 
tender, pound a little flour Into it; 
this saves the juice.

Village Dramatic Club.
"How did your crowd make out with 

the ‘Comedy of Errors?’ ”
"They added a whole lot of errors 

that Shakespeare overlooked."

Knit Socks and Dollars with the Auto Knitter will be after
A Siam.

Mrs. Noel—"My hue band has had 
dyspepsia dreadfully lately.”
Nock—"I am so sorry, but I had no 
idea you were without a cook.”

Profitable employment at home 
in war or peace time

Socks—more socks—the Soldiers’ call ! The
Mrs. W. R. McFate to G. C. Hannah, 

property in Rothesay.
Kings County.

Adolphus Bettle, to Judson Bottle, 
property In Norton.

C. B. Belyea to O. L. Douglas, pro
perty in Springfield.

Joseph Campbell to Agnes N. Camp
bell. property In Sussex.

J. H. Connell tb Prank Puddington, 
lumber on property in Kings county.

B. H. Dunfleld to Myres Reid, prop-

J. L. Kelrstead to G. B. Belyea. 
property In Sprlngfigld.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Transfers in real estate have been

away from slow hand knitting. Use the fast, 
reliable, modern Auto Knitter. We gladly 
take all the socks yoa wish to send us and pay 
you highly profitable pri

reader 
«. / wishesr* ■ GIVE.

( From the Detroit Free Press.) 
Give until you feel that you 
Cannot give another sou!
Give until you’re broke and then 
Make some coin to give again! 
What is all you give away?
There in Flanders yesterday 
Was a soldier, Une and true. 

.Who gave up his Ufa for you.

GRAY HAIR Y
Or. Tremain's Natural Hair Resterai- >cea. ive, used as directed, la guaranteed to 

-estore gray hair to Us natural color 
or money refunded. Positively not a 
lye and non-injurtpus.
On sale In 8t. John kp the Roes Drag 
Co., 100 King street,

ud
i»r* Price* li.oo.fell eertAeeleae entioetae Se etene. See 
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ATTENTION!
Sick Women «

y» » v

I
Vi

consideration. These two women / 
tell how they found health.

-v
V

V

Hellam, Pa.—WI took Lydia B. Plnkham’s Veg
etable Compound for female troubles and a dis
placement. I felt all run down and was very weak.
I had been treated by a physician without results, 
eo decided to give Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and felt better right away. I SB keeping house Jj 
since last April and doing all my housework, where before Æ 
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege- -J 
table Compound la certainly the best medicine a woman can 
take when In this condition. I give you permission to publish * 
this letter.”—Mrs; E. B. Crumlino, B. No. 1, Hellam, Pa. \1 

Lowell, Mich.—"I suffered from cramps and dragging t” 
down pains, was irregular and had fenytle weakness and ** 
displacement. I began to take Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi
lar wsy.”—Mrs. Elise H*im,RNo. 6, Box 88,Lowell, Mich. I
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LYDIA E.PINKHAMS V 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

IVMA t.PIWKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS.
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If for the past four years you have 
joyed home comfort while others have 
been fighting on the battlefield, shew 
now your keen appreciation by buying

en-

VICTORY BÜNDC
V TO YOUR LIMIT J

[ANADA MUST HAVE HONEY TO WIN THE WAR
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Unusual Responsibility
many people are living under such unusual 
nervous strain.

A dead nerve cell can never be replaced, 
but an exhausted nerve cell can be restor
ed, and just here is where Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food comes in to cure by means of 
the building-up process.

One of the first indications of trouble 
is headache, and then, sleeplessness—you 
fail to regain at night the nerve force ex
pended in the day’s work and worry.

You get up tired in the mornings, and 
vour work seems a burden to you. You 
get discouraged and lose confidence in 
yourself, and as the nervous system weak
ens the worry increases.

There is no light ahead for the person 
suffering from nervous exhaustion, but, 
fortunately, there is help in the use of this 
well-known restorative — Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

fS ONDITIONS brought about by the 
war have placed many women in 
positions of unusual responsibility, 

involving mental strain and anxiety.
Think, for example, of the girls who 

have been placed in tellers’ wickets in the 
banks, and whose duty it is. to handle each 
day tens of thousands of dollars.

It is not as though such positions had 
been reached after years of training and 
development, for in many instances the 
new teller has had little experience, and 
the strain thrown on the nervous system 
is enormous.

But similar conditions apply in many 
lines of work, and whether the overstrain 
is mental or physical the result is the 
same, for vitality is exhausted and sooner 
or later health gives way.

The rapid spread of influenza and pneu
monia is largely due to the low vitality of
many thousands of people who have been Take all the rest you can—get out into
living under a constant, unusual strain of the fresh air and use Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
mind or body. Food regularly, and you will soon find

In a state of continual fatigue you have yourself on the way to health, 
practically no reserve force left to fight 
disease, and are, therefore, easy prey.

There is only one way to restore feeble, 
wasted nerve cells, and that is by supply
ing to them the vital substances which 
nourish them back to health and vigor.

This is exactly what Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food does, and that is why it is in such 
enormous demand at this time when so

This is the message we have brought 
to many thousands who are now enthusi
astic in telling their friends about this 
great food cure. We can only tell you of 
the experience of others. It remains for 
you to act if you are to obtain similar ben
efit. You can get six boxes of Dr. Chase’» 
Nerve Food for $2.75 from any daatar. or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd- Twnsfax

'

• • I iTO A SOLDIERj £ %
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AND THANK YOUR LUCKY STARS THAT CHRISTMAS GIVES YOU THE CHANCE

Here is a Page With Lists of the Many Things Our Boys at the Front Would Like For Christmas. U You Have a Friend 

_ Over There, Send Something; You’ll Live to Be Glad If You Do. Don’t Put It Off. Do h Now.i &

SUITABLE GIFS FOR THE “SOLDIER BOY” Get Your Christmas Box Ready NowWhat to Send to
. Soldier Boys

for Christmas

Will Be Found in Plenty Among Our Ample Stock. Some of Which Include:
Pocket Flask 
Fountain Pen 
Pocket Compass 
Match Box
Silver or Gold Pencil Case

For the Soldier Over There.
A Wrist Watch 
Gold Signet Ring 
Cigarette Case 
Pocket Collapsing Cup 
Safety Razor

Here are a few suggestions in Furnishings.
mick’s 
iee the 
White 

mense 
ms in. 
the air. 
achinee, 
four ad
s’ J=«=y

Khaki Wool Gloves 
Khaki Sox................

85c. to $2.00 
60c. to $1.50

Khaki Mufflers in Silk and Wool .... $1.00 to $5.00
I 5c. and up.Christmas Boxes tor Overseas must 

be prepared and shipped as early an 
possible, that the ldds may be enjoying 
your gifts and other good things on 
the Festal Day.

AS GIFTS OF A USEFUL AND 
PRACTICAL NATURE, WE SUG
GEST THE FOLLOWING FROM 
OUR COMPREHENSIVE DISPLAY:

Khaki Handkerchiefs
Underwear, Sweaters, Braces, etc.

W.E.WARDAlso Many Other Appropriate Articles. Semi-Ready Store
41 KING STREETFERGUSON & PAGE 53 King Street

de.
Drinking Cups,Money Belts,

Tobscco Pouches,

When Sending That
Christmas Package

DO NOT FORGET TO INCLUDE:
Note Paper 
Indelible Pencils 
Fountain Pens 
Eversharp Pencils

BARNES & CO., LTD., 84 Prince William St

How To Send Them and What It CostsMstch Boxes,Cigarette Cstes,
Sanitary Sponges,

Portfolios,Militsry Brushes,
Fountsln Pen Ink In Tablet Form to 

be dissolved In water.
Safety Razors,

Gillette and Autostrop.

y It is absolutely necessary that all parcels should be very carefully and securely packed. 
The following forms are recommended by the post office department : ( I ) Strong double 
cardboard boxes, preferably those made of corrugated cardboard having lids which 
completely enclose the sides of the boxes. (2) Strong wooden or tin boxes. (3) Sev
eral folds of stout packing paper. Additional security may be had by the use of strong 
linen, calico, canvas or other textile securely sewn 
ten in ink on cover preferably in two places, also name and address of sender should be 
clearly written in ink on parcel. Parcels which do not comply with this condition will be 
refused—the contents of the parcel should be stated on the cover. Additional informa
tion could be secured from the post office.
The cost by parcel post is as follows:—For troops known to be in the United Kingdom, 
12c. per pound or fraction thereof. Limit of weight is 1 I pounds. Parcels for troops in 
France or Flanders : Parcels weighing up to 3 pounds, 24c. ; parcels weighing more than 
3 pounds and not more than 7, 32c. Limit of weight is 7 pounds.
Parcels for the Mediterranean and Salonika Expeditionary Forces are subject to the fol
lowing rates : 1 lb., 32c.; 2 lbs., 40c. ; 3 lbs., 48c. ; 4 lbs., 74c.; 5 lbs., 82c. ; 6 lbs., 90c. ; 
7 lbs., 98c. The limit of weight in this case is 7 pounds.

IS Call and Inspect Them Any Time, at 
our King Street Store.

Writing Pads 
Envelopes
Canadian Pocket Diaries 

for 1919.

W. It THORNE & CO., LTD.-t
>

up. Address should be clearly writ-t \
A I

\
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À waa preached from the 15th verse J yesterday morning at 10 o’clock from 
of 17th chapter of Psalms his lato residence, 107 Adelaide Street.

She leaves to mourn six children, . , .. _
Holland, of Cupid, Vic. Co.; Mrs. E. ^torment In the new Catholic ceme- 
E. Kearney, of Beechwood; Howard, tery.
Charles, Alfred and Mary of Bath. The funeral of Mrs. Jennie May 

Martin Vickers. Adams, Manawagonlsh Road, took
Special to The'Standard. Place yesterday afternoon. Interment

Newcastle, Nov. 1 The death of in Cedar Hill.
Martin Vickers, non of Mr. and Mrs. The funeral of James A. McConnell 
James Vickers, of The Forks, Black- took place yesterday afternoon from 
ville, occurred of pneumonia on Frl- his late residence, Gilbert’s Lana 
day.’ He had had a relapse from In- Services were conducted by Ven. 
fluenza. He leaves his parents and Archdeacon Crowfoot. Interment wa» 
several brothers ahfl stators. made In Fernhlll cemetery.

Miss Dorothy Walsh.
Special to The Standard.

Newcastle, Nov. 1/—The death of 
Miss Dorothy Walsh occurred in the 
Mlramlchl Hospital here yesterday of 
influenza. Deceased was 14 years old 
and was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Walsh of Redbank.

She leaves her parents, 
brothers, Roy, Harry, Clare. Martin.
Charles, I«eonard and William: and 

Bisters. Celia, Madeline and

of Mrs. G. W. Colwell occurred yester
day at her home. Lower Jemseg, after 
a lingering Illness. The deceased be
fore her marriage was Miss Harriet A. 
Dykeman, daughter of the late Man
ner Dykeman of Lower Jemseg, and is 
survived by her husband, one daughter, 
Mrs. 3. S. Knight of Mill Cove, and 
four sone, Arthur M., of Arlxona, U. S. 
A., Ray A„ of St. John. Holly E.. of 
the Canadian navy, and Cecil L., at 
home; also one sister, Mrs. D. C. Dyke- 

of Maugerville, and two brothers, 
Moore's

OBITUARY. from a few months to ten or eleven 
{years. He also leaves his mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Brown, of 314 Duke 
Street, West End; three sisters, Ephie 
at home, Mrs. A. D. Paul of Auburn, 
Me., and Mrs. C. Emslle Bettinson, of 
Bay Shore, also two brothers, Ernest 
of Bath, Me., and Frederick of West 
End.

Mies Elizabeth Ballantyne.
The death occurred suddenly. 

Monday, at hèr residence, Montreal 
West, of Miss Elizabeth Gordon Watt 
Ballantyne. sister of the Hon. C. C. 
Ballantyne, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries.
cerebral hemorrhage, 
years of ago.

&

RELEASE 10,000 MEN. Havana, Nov. 1.—Grieving over the 
death of her husband, who had died 
of influenza, Mrs. Carmen Lavera, 
aged 34, of Near Caraguey, yesterday 
killed her seven young sons. She then 
placed the live stock of the farm in 
a hut and after setting it on fire leap
ed into the flame». She was rescued 
In a serious condition by soldiers.

Stockholm, Nov. 1.—The Finnish ad 
miuistrator on Thursday announced 
officially the granting of amnesty to 
about 10,000 revolutionaries, according 
to advices received here from Helsing- 
fors, all persons sentenced to four j 
years’ Imprisonment or less vFill be 
released.

IP? Dr. D. J. Mullln.
Dr. David J. Mullln passed away 

shortly before three o’clock yesterday 
afternoon after a brief Illness from 
pneumonia. When the report was cir- 
cLltted expressions of regret were 
heard on all sides and the heartfelt 
sympathy of a host of friends and ac
quaintances will go out to the bereav
ed family. Besides his wife, who was 
Miss Josephine Sullivan, he Is surviv
ed by his mother, Mrs. Annie Mullln, 
one sister, Miss Gertrude, and one 
brother, Frank T., of this city. Doctor 
Mullln was educated in the city 
schools and later went to Tufts* Col
lege in Boston, Mass., where he later 
graduated in dentistry.

Mrs. Sarah Burke.

The cause of death was 
Shê was 67

:
Mr. Gilbert Dykeman 
Mills. Charlotte County, and Mr. James 
Dykeman of Lower Jemseg. The late 
Mrs. Colwell was lu the sixty-eighth 
year of her age.

ofWilliam Brown.
The death of William Brown of 280 

Duke street, Wfcst End, occurred yes
terday morning after one week’s Ill
ness with pneumonia following a 
heavy cold. He is survived by his 
wife and four children, ranging In age

y

Miss Louise MacDonald. 
Special to The Standard.

Chatham, Nov. 2.—The 
Miss Louise MacDonald, formerly of 
Bay du Vin, is announced in a letter 
just received here by her sister, Mrs. 
William Cahill. The young lady had 
been a resident of Newton, Mass., for 
several years, and some days 
contracted pneumonia of which 
died at the Newton Hospital. She 

visitor to Chatham during the 
past summer, a picture of robust 
womanhood, and her death will be 
heard of with surprise and regret by 
a large circle of friends.

The deceased was a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus MacDonald of 
Bay du Vin, and is survived by her 
parents, several brothers and sisters, 
two of whom Mrs. John Bryan and 
Miss Josie MacDonald live in Newton 
and were present when death came.

death of

Finds Core for Rheumatism 
After Suffering Fifty Years!
Now 83 Years Old ^1
—Regains Strength
and Laughs at wV*
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Norman Lorenzo Kennedy. 
Special to The Standard.

Newcastle. Nov. 1. — ^ ord has 
reached Douglastown of the death of 
Pte. Norman Lorenzo Kennedy of the 
48th United States Infantry at Camp 
Sevier. S. C.. of pneumonia. He whs 
03 years of age, and was mar-lei in 
Putnam. Mas*, to Miss Blanche 
E. Wood, of Douglastown In June 19. 
1917.

Mrs Sarah Burke, widow of Thomas 
Burke, died this morning In the Gen
eral Public Hospital from paralysis. 
Mrs. Burke was admitted to the hos
pital about one week ago suffering 
from an Injured arm, which she sus
tained by a fall In Adelaide Street. 
She Is survived by two brothers, Wil
liam and Daniel MoMonsgle, both of 
this city. The funeral will take place 
on Sunday.

LIKE THE FLAVOR"
!a Goes Fishing; 

Butte Busi
ness, Feels 
Fael How 
Others May

:
Mi.. Margaret O’Hara.

Charles O'Hara. Douglas Avenu i, 
received word yesterday of the death 
of his sister. Miss Margaret O’Hara, 
who died at Brooklyn, New York, a 
ylctlm to the Spanish Influenza.

The late Miss O'Hara le survived 
by three sisters, the Misses Susan. 
Mary and Sadie of this city, and by 
three brothers. William and Charles 
of this city, and John in the West

Mr». Freeman Colpltt».
Mise Harriet E. Holder.

The death occurred at Loreburn, 
Saak., on October 2 8, of pneumonia, 
of Miss Harriet E. Holder, eldest 
daughter of the late L. G. and Mrs.

r, formerly of St. John, now of 
Lunenburg, N. S. She Is survived by 
her mother, five brothers and three 
slaters The brothers are Leonard B., 

of the Lunenburg Machine

Penobsquls, Nov. 1.—The death oc
curred on Sunday, October 27, of Mrs. 
Freeman Colpitts of pneumonia follow
ing influenza. She is survived by her 
husband, one child, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Mitten, aleo one sis
ter and five brothers. Rev. C. D. Mc
Kenzie officiated at the grave on Sun
day afternoon at the Cardwell bury
ing ground.

Ds Ill

: Holde

“I am eighty-three years old and I doc
tored for rheumatism ever since 1 came 
out of the army, over fifty years ago. Like 
many others, i spent money freely for so- 
called *cures,‘
Acid* until l could almost taste it. 1 could 
not sleep nights or walk without pain: my 
hands were so sore and stiff 1 could not 
hold » pen. But now 1 am again in active 
business and can walk with eas> ill day with comfort. Friends 
prised at the change.’’

% manager
Co.; Lieut. P. Victor, of the R. A. F.

and three young broth- 
The sisters are Mrs.

r
HONOR ROLL.Rev. John J. Vautour.

Bathurst. N. B., Nov. 1.—Word ha* 
been received of the death of Rev. 
John Vautour at his home in Acadla- 
vllle, following an attack of Influenza. 
He was the assistant priest of the 
Sacred Heart church here for the last 
three years. Father Vautour had been 
absent from the parish for several 
weeks recuperating from nervous pros
tration. While at his home the entire 
family were taken ill with the dread 
influenza, and after caring for them 
all, he became an easy victim to the 
disease himelef. At the early age of 
twenty-six he has gone to his reward, 
leaving behind many sorrowing hearts, 
which grieve for the loss of a gentle, 
kind, zealous, faithful priest and 
friend.

now overseas, 
ers at home.
Laurence L. Hebb, Miss Clara of the 
Royal Bank, and Doris of the Bank 
of Montreal. Lunenburg. Miss Hold
er had been teachin 
several years and 
both In the west and east. The late 
L. G. Holder died in December. 1916.

and l have read about ’Urio

a Sergt. R. K. Tufts.
Word has beer, received in the city 

that Sergt. R K. Tufts, son of Mrs. 
Frank Tufts, of Medicine Hat, form
erly of this city, and brother of the 
late Lieut. Gordon Tufts, had been 
killed in aettoin. Sergeant Tufts was 
well known In the city, having? lived 
here until about five years ago.

Corp. Roy W. Drinan.
Harry S. Drinan. 292 Main street, 

has received word that his brother, 
Corporal Roy W. l>rinan, had died of 
pneumonia in England. Oorp. Drinan 
crossed overseas a short time ago 
with an Upper Canadian unit, 
is survived by his parents, Mr. and 

Drinan, Guilford street.

1V ig In the west for 
had many friends

e or write

A HOW IT HAPPENED.
Mr. Aahelman Is only one of thousands 

who suffered for years, owin', to the gen
eral belief in the old. false theory that 
"Uric Acid" causes rheumatism. This er- 
roneffUs belief Induced him and legions of unfortunate men and women to take 
wrong treatments. You might Just as 
well sttempt to put out a Are with oil 
as to try and get rid of your rheumatism, 
neuritis and like complaints, by taking 
treatment supposed to drive Uric Acid 
of your blood and body. Many physicians 
and scientists now know that line Acid 
never did, never can and never will ca rheumatism: that it is a natural and nec
essary constituent of the blood; that it 
Is found in every new-born babe, and 
that without it we could not Uve!

/ Mrs. Jane Giberson.
Special to The Standard.

Bath.. N. R . Nov. 1 —The death 
occurred on Thursday.. Oct. 24tli, of 
Jane, wife of the late J. D. Giberson, 
at the home of her son. Alfred Giber
son, Bath. The late Mrs. Giberson 
was ninety-one years of age. She 
was horn in Kings county but came 
to Carleton county seventy years ago.

The funeral service was held at 
the home, being attended by the Rev. 
Perley Qulgg. A splendid sermon
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Mr». G. W. Colwell.

Lower Jemseg, Oct. 31.—The death Mrs. John D. 
one brother, Harry S., and two sis
ters, Misses Helen and Bella.HOW OTHER» MAY BENEFIT 

FROM A GENEROUS GIFT.
The»e statements may seem strange 

to eome folk*, because nearly all suf
ferer» have all along been led to be
lieve In the old ’’Uric Acid” humbug. 
It took Mr. Asheiman fifty years to 
find out this truth. He learned how to 
get rkl of the true cause of Ills rheu
matism, other disorders and recover 
his strength from "The Inner Mys
teries,” a remarkable book that is now 
being distributed free by* an authority 
-who devoted over twenty years to the 
scientific study of this trouble. If any 
ysades of The St. John Standard 

w / .wishes a copy of this book that reveals 
I startling facts overlooked by doctors 
* and scientists for centuries past, elm- 

ply send a postcard or letter to H. P. 
Clearwater, 304 B Street. Hallowed, 
Main», and It will be sent by return 
mall without any charge whatever, 
fiend now! You may never get thie op 

[ portuntty again If not a sufferer your
self, hand this good new» to eome af-

l *WL«P»<L

Pte. James Murphy.
Mrs. Charles Murphy. 69 St. James 

street, West Side, has received word 
from Ottawa that her brother in-law, 
Pte. James Murphy, infantry, had 
been admitted to hospital, France, on 
Aug. 28th, wounded. He enlisted with 
the Kiltie Battalion in Boston, and la 
a native of Scotland.

How often has in attack of indigestion interfered 
with your work or spoiled your pleasure? Good health 
is mostly a matter of sound digestion. Whenever you 
are troubled by dyspqoia, flatulence, sour eructations, 
sick headache, biliousness or constipation, take Beech

’s Fills. They quickly and effectively correct digestive 
disturbances, stimulate the supply of gastric juice and

FUNERALS.
Kelrstotd to C. B. Belyea, 

y In 8prlngfl»ld. The funeral of Hugh F. Murphy 
took place yesterday afternoon At 2.30 
o’clock from his residence, Brussels 
Street, to the Cathedral. Rev. R. B. 
Fraser conducted the service. Inter
ment In the old Catholic cemetery 

The funeral of George Walker. Meck
lenburg Street, took place yesterday 
morning. Rev F. S Dowling con
ducted the service ; Interment In Fern- 
hill cemetery.

The funeral of John Bain took place

amIAY HAIR Y
remain1» Natural Hair Resterai- V Tone the Stomachid aa directed, Is gaaranteed to 
gray hair to Us natural color 

ley refunded. Pnulthrely not a 
id uon injurtpui.
■ In St. John hy the Ross Drag 
0 Kin* «creek

are with Eeery Bon. 
the world. In twiae, 26c.

Dlreeboa* af Special Veine «e W 
Sold hy drogsfae threeph—«Price’ IL*.
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AS UÿUAL . .

MULMOLLAND
Is to the front with suitable goods as gifts for the boys

Khaki Handkerchief», Khaki Wool Gloves, 
field’s Heavy Underwear, Khaki Heavy Socks,
Unbreakable Mirrors; and a whole Store Full of other goods acceptable 
for the Boy Under Fire.

Khaki Mufflers. 8tan- 
Bachelor Buttons and

LOOK FOR THE ELECTRIC SIGN.

MUlltOLLAND’S, No. 7 Waterloo Street, Near Union Street
Take Advice and Call on This Firm.

Gifts for Soldiers
In making up your Christmas parcels do not fail to 

include from our stock:
Pocket Novels, Playing Cards, Note Paper, Tab

lets, Envelopes, Pencils, Toilet Paper, Christmas Cards 
and Calendars. Fountain Pen with Ink Tablets.

56 King St.E.G. NELSON & CO.
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ft youSe tried to 
^ Ah’ have reel 

Ant you find out i 
An* they've p 

Do your added bl 
Take the med 

Play the game ai 
> \ It's the price

tt*s a queer game 
Men wUl go f< 

While their stock 
Will be powe 

Then one day wl 
An’ the secto 

An’ he dies right 
!■ the answei

So It’s no use fr 
There's no w 

An whene'er the 
Those with lu 

Play the game a 
Follow orden 

Keep in mind wl

So just pray
U^%ft(wwwwwv

Chanu
The eye la on 

of the human an 
trustworthy out* 
Intellect and a 

•standing by whic 
mental power is 

What may be t 
clearness, seneib 
its position with 
ing tissue, are t 
be considered. C 
nltttance as far 
cerned. Quality 
ency of the eye 
depth, fullness, t 
of the pupil and - 
muscular motion!

The location ai 
ehow born locli 
sever things— 
promi it, deep- 
unglc.s r obliqu 
structu.e and i 
which show the 
hereditary tendei 
„Jn the correct] 

there is a dlstan 
the eyes. If tht 
tween, it lndi 
mind; if more, t) 
ally weak.

Genius is indie< ^/wvwvwwuw

A frtend of mi 
ed at an exceed 

She had plann 
ner for four pe< 
was extra partie* 

At the last mi 
which were to t 
ante of hcr tirs 
appear and she 
to canned ones; 
bring the cream 
and crowning 
guests who she 
tit it at all wit 
turned up!

The Grocer 
'T was just gi 

up," she said "i 
after aH what c 
can just 
doesn't matter 
it off.
1 got calmed d< 
went quite smot 
of guests cottoi 
other; and the 
good that they 
fresh ; and the 
the most don't 
their straiwberrl 
right. Rut anyw; 
to fuss over, anc 
10 realize that 
don't matter so 
let them.

When one sto 
tlifc unhappinesi 
be lessened If '
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NOTVO DOCTORS DIE ON PRINCE 

EDWARD ISLAND OF INFLUENZA .sÆtr jàS'i
Ü,. ,ni perle. ***

before *,

«KKhneea Tjrtaeneh Oompeny dm

Sa sSSSS WÆWM
LEFT THE AUSTRIAN CAPITAL.J§> was obeyed sritb

iT^nr“ndm« w» «h.™ battled 
dîwTÎSn »• order of President 

Gross of the Austrian lower hones.

■
' iRevolution in Budapest, Hun

garian Capital, Was 
Successful One.

Imperial Standard Flying Ben 
fore Parliament Building 
Hauled Down.

nfdn. Greatly Improved in Charlottetown and Churches 
end Schools Will Be Reopened—Rev. J. EL Wilson of 
Woodstock Dangerously 111—Better in York Co. ew

Situation Else--aifU Young Women Care for Sick
ft Ifwhere.

Welsford, N.B.r. P. Chapman.
Charlottetown. Not. l.-The Board G. A. Wiley. *tTff!">...M1<.towil. 

et Health decided tonight to re-open ( r h Russell, East l^awre 
the churches, schools and theatres as N.S. 
the influen» epidemic is almost over.
In other parte of the province new 
«see are still developing. Dr. D. A.
Htewert died at Georgetown last nlgln 

iand Dr, Michael Donahue died at 
Paaka Station. Dr. McEwan of Sum 

ijntxelde died of the disease last week.

Grand Falls Man Dead.

a
Basel,'Nov. 1—Vienna was quiet 

until seven o'clock la^ evening, after 
which there were demonstrations iu 
front of the ministry of war, accord
ing to a Vienna despatch quoting the 
semi-official news agency which cus
tomarily Is used for making court an
nouncements. Today's Vienna news
papers deny that Emperor Charles has 
left the capita".. The imperial couple 
are still in Vienna.

Ar imperial ordinance authorizes all 
officers in the country to place them- 

I selves in the service of the armies 
! < onstituted by the newly-formed gov-

A. A. Hughes, St. John
““g®4Jewett. Fredericton, N B
H A. MecNutt. Stanley, N B. 

Cavalry
Killed In Action—

Hebro PUT MONEY«
V

N.8.
Tr

J A Cann,
Railway

Is declared.Ill— , .
D. Rowlqjy, St. Jonn.
Gassed1—
W. T

1
Special to The Stsnderd.

Nov
\JJuckley. Chatham, N.B.

Medical Services, 
of Woude-— _

\ c. Brewer, Woodstock, - - 
Services.

St._________ L—Jack
aw3ZL, L popular employee of the 
o3f~.iT'. died tonight after a tew days’ 
Illness from 
j6 years.
from pneumonia, - 
,he l.o al malady. He is survived hv 

anil his parents living a!

Woodstock.
Thomas, a IN THY PURSE”•j erxypents. and to pqrmit the soldiers 

, under their command to do likewise. 
! Copenhagen, Nov. 1.—(By The Asso- 
! rimed Press) A successful revolution 
f has taken place in Budapest and the 
j Hungarian national council has taken 
lover the government, according to a 

sent by Fount Michael Kav-

spinal meningitis, aged 
He had about recovered 

when afflicted with Died
\V. B. Scott. Fairville. N-B.

Infantry.
* Widow
Grand Falls. U McKenzie. Glace Bay.

X lAwasseur. Matane. tjue.
G Ring. Red Bank N - 
Wounded and Misaine 
A. Steart. Truro. N S- 
V). Johnston. Sydney 
Wounded and Gassed _

! l. Urquhart. Grand Manan. N-B 
Wounded—
F. Moore, St. John 
iB. Mitchell. Burin. N n.
Corp

(
of theHr j K. Wilson, pastor 

Unit.. . ilapi is. Church. U dangerously | 
111 I, ..«!•. Will! pneumonie. llan.'!

still in a dangerous con-, 
mia tonight.

: message
! clyi to the Berlin Tageblatt Karolyl 
is head of the Hungarian independent

- party. His message reads:
“Revolution in Budapest and nation- 

1 al council took over government. Mil- 
i itarv and police acknowledge national 
j council completely. Inhabitants re
joicing Karolyl. President National 
Council.”

Amsterdam.

Chan r I t 
dltlo. .rom inv.

Chatham Situation.

8pec .".I to The Standard.
Cha :ham Nov 1

case of "flu." today
The death was that of a child1

Thorp was one 
and one Today, Money is-Food, Clothing and 

Arms for our Soldiers in the Field.

Gunning v"! \H. Crossman.

Sergeant S. Poster. Fredevi, i n.

Oct 31—The Berlin

live or six years of age.
The president of 

Cross, Mr,. G. B. Fraser, has received 
word from headquarters to supply the 
local board of health with articles of 
clothing tor the afflicted. This ts ver> 
-ratifying to Chairman Vaughn, as It 
relieves hlnt^ot the necessity of look
ing about when cases requiring this 
hind of eld erleee.

Chatham's greatest peril does not 
lie within her gates, hut in the fear 
of contagion from poisons comme 
from country districts where there • 
no attempt made at quaranun 
Hones, containing the disease arc n, • 
even placarded and persons h ive fr-- 
access to them. The provlnnal de- 

of health should look afin 
districts better if the dis- 

to be stamped out.

Tagebbitt and Vcssiche Zeltung pub
lish reports of serious demonstration*! 
In Vienna and Budapest. An all-pro-

N.B
A.the local Red N.B
C. Muse. St. John.

Infantry.

Norton. N.B 
Artillery.

Killed in Action—
G. Bow

A. E. Emmerson. Halifax 
J. Woodroofe, Greenwich, N.S
Died—
W. Armstrong. St. John.
Wounded
1 Scallion, Halifax.

visional soldiers" and officers’ council 
ha been established in Vienna, where 
the people are parading the streets 
shouting: “Down with the Hapsburgs ” 
The Lammasch cabinet is expected to 
resign and the army is in course of 
full dissolution

In Budapest demonstrations contin- 
| ue in favor of a republic. The people 

shouting for a republic and the 
soldiers are replacing their imperial I 
cockades by revolutionary colors. Re-' 

i volutionary troops. It is added, govern 
1 i he whole city.

sische prints a despatch from Buda- 
l eat saying that a crowd stormed the I 
military prison and released political

Gassed—- 
H. MacKinnon.

Money is the force behind produc-Ueiland.1 Mc Adam. N B

tion.
■

lu
ll' ere. Moncton. N R Nov 1 -The Berlin Vos- Money is the bedrock on which Can

ada’s tremendous export market stands.

Money is worth more, today, to Can

ada, and to every individual Canadian 

than ever before in our history.

. i
W. Masson. St. Jotm 

Engineers.
partroent 
the country

Killed ill Action- 
n Munro. Sydney, N s 
Wounded-

1 F. Vanwart. St. John.
Machine .Gun Company.

Died of Wounds—
!. McCombe. Milton. N R 
1 McLaren. Pictou, N.B

,nd military prises era Revolutionary 
iroops seized the eastern railroad ter 

which
Fredericton and Vicinity.

I minus ,ând two troop trains,
about to start for the front. ThsJ 

| soldiers In these trains joined the In- 
! surgents. who had machine guns and 
i enormous quantities of arms and am-

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. Nov. 1 

daughter of Arthur Foss. of Iviaela- 
gornt.il. died last night of pneumonia. |
aged 25 year.

Thomas H. MeKay. aged «.«e :-----------------------
year., son of Mr and Mr. Fred Mc
Kay died laat fight. This is the 
eighteenth death from that disease in 
Fredericton 'Since the outbreak of tn- 
tluenza

Hilda Foss, j

Manly Strength 
Self-Help Book Freeto the Board of Health 

of Influenza have
The reports 

are that 616 oases
attended, of which 93 have de-j 

Since Tues- j 
have been

It matter not who. any men. 
young or elderly, needing more vital 
strength, who Is not quite the man 
he should be, who feels himself 
weakened as a result of past prac
tices and excesses, can, beyond the 
shadow of a doubt; hope for self- 
restoration of his lost or weakened 
powers if he lg willing to make a 
fair, square effort along certain 
perfectly natural lines (of which he 

easily learn I. and will lead that 
sort of a decent existence which 
.Nature demands that, all of ua 
SHALL lead, if we are to prove up 
to the normal standard of vigor 
and manly capacity, as we see It 
exemplified in the best men of the 
world today.

Just what I believe you yourself 
should do or should not do where 

manly strength may be desired 
Is told in a perfectly plain, common- 
sense. practical, every-day sort of 
way through the medium of a little 
72-page Illustrated, book of advice 
that 1 publish and am now sending 
free, sealed, by mail, to men all 
over the world who write for It. 
This little compendium of self-help 
has, I hope, been of more lasting

veloped into pneumonia, 
day onlv fifty-five new cases 
repo. fed. indicating that the epidemic l 
Is not so severe. , Guard your money therefore.

Use unusual caution in your purchase 

of supplies, equipment, improvements.

Newcastle Relief.
:

volunteerNewcastle, Not. 1.—The
with Mias Jean Ait ken. : \ 

at their head, have divided New. He 
town into three districts.

3,__From the Northwest Bridge to
in charge of Miss

1

Falconer street.
Bessie C. P. Crocker, secretary of the
loced Red Cross.

2.—Falconer street to Prince Vv illiam 
street Miss I,aura WlllisUm. R N.

a Prince William street to French 
Fort Cove, Miss Yvonne Buckley 

Those who have offered to net as 
««gletant nurses are Mesdames FeV 
lows James W. Davidson, W. A Hick-: 
•on, &<*>«* BeU, Fred Unties, and tli« 
Mieses Ena-Parker. Hickson. Mona Un- 
don, Annie McOowttn and Annie Ma«-

REAL MANHOOD ALWAYS WINS 
of his manly energy and to the 
alertness of a brain which Is fed by 
the vital energy of the man It be
longs to.

It seems to me that any man, un
less he is bowed down by extreme 
old age or by some consuming mal
ady. may increase his physical and 
vital strength It he really WANTS 
to and Is willing to make the right 

benefit to my fellow men than any »<)rt of a conscientious effort in the 
elmllar publication of its kind be right direction and along right Unes. 

Over one million copies

Hold Every Dollar Ready to
■on.

Miseef Mary Murphy and 
Treadwell have volunteered their eer- 
wlcee to-do housework for influenza j
-patients.

In the West.

A total of 1,800 cases are known to 
Eleven deaths oc-

Answer Canadas Call
fore used 
have been distributed since my first 
announcement that they would be 

uf charge. Therefore,

We manufacture a little mechani
cal appliance called the Sand en 
VITALIZE®, (referred to above), 
and all about which it will pay you 
to learn, because some day you 
may want to use one.

This little Vltalizer Is not expect
ed to do Its work unaided, but Is 
meant to act ae a powerful assistant 
to Nature and to the man who wants 
more vitality or vigor and is willing 
to do his part in regaining It.

You simply buckle the Vltalizer 
comfortably on your body at night 
when you retire to bed. It starts

l>e In Regina, Saak 
curred on Thursday.

New influenza cases at 
Thursday numbered 161.

Vancouver 
There were sent free

reader, please use the coupon be
low, which entitles you 
wonderful little free book, a copy 
of which will go to you In a per 
fectly plaon, sealed envelope by re
turn mall. Remember there is ab
solutely nothing offered for sale In 
the whole booklet, excepting in that 
part which speaks of my little In
vention. the Sanden Vltalizer, and 
you are not expected to get one of
thoue appliances unless you make its work at once. It sends a stream 
up your mind it Is what you want. Qf a certain silent, penetrating pow- I 
The book is absolutely independent 6r which we call Vital Force Into 
of all else, and is a free gift In the body, your kidneys, liver, stom- | 
every sense of the word. It caries ach. bladder, nerves and blood while j 
with ft. no obligation on your part you sleep. Men everywhere have 
of any kind whatsoever. Please aaid it takes that nervous weakness 
send your name and address or pain out of the small of the back 
SANDEN, Author. in short order—sometimes from

first night's nee, and that often 
strength and manly vigor li restored 
in 60 to 90 days.

With special attachments, the 
Vltali/er ie also used for rheuma
tic m. kidney, liver, stomach, blad
der c'ierrders, etc. If, after reading 
the f'ee booklet, yon decide th.vt 
you wouid like to wear the Vltalizer. 
we shall be pleased to make special 
arrangements for you to have one 
to use. If In or near this olty. we 
should be glad to have you call, 
otherwise please write for book. 
Hours 9 to 6. Satisfaction guaren-

to thisIn Victoria. B r nura-New cases
fcered 29.-with two deaths

for Funds !Fifteen In Halifax.

Ifclifal.'Nor. 1.—Fifteen new cases
flf atnanleh Influe ma were reDortsd to

•were two deaths
«“•" t"en DlnS<Dartœouth ZZ 

some new cases and
V

the disease began 
rooming reported 
two deaths.

Better tn New York.

New York, Nov. 1—The Spanish m- 
■fluenze epidemic in this city continues 
to wane. Today 3,314 new cases show 
m decrease of 244 below yesterday s fig- 

ond of 2,226 below Wednesday’s 
314 deaths, a de- New Brunswick Must RaiseReal, sturdy, vigorous manhood 

never counted for more than It does 
teda: If you are strong, vital
maniy. the whole world appreciatet 
you; if you are a weakling—well, 
it is a dark time, this age of ours, 
for the one who must stand aside 
To my mind a vigorous, strong- 

, nerved, manly man is one of the 
I greatest Inspirations In the world, 
because the very force of his char
acter and manhood makes itself felt 
wherever he goes or wherever he 
may be. What he does he does 
well, and hie reward Is in propor
tion to the strength and sturdiness

There werecrease* of 28.

$13,000,000CASUALTIES.
Oct. 31—Casualties:

Infantry.
Ottawa.

Wounded--
H. J. Ganter, St. JohnT. S McAleese. Amherst, N S
Gassed—■
T. E. Briggs, Fredericton. N.B 
W. Wr. Lengille. Pugwash. N.S 
J. Scott. Engfleld. N.S.

Engineers.

teed In every case.

USE FREE COUPONDied— q
S ’ M or ash, I»ndonderry,

j °M«eNeU, Sydney. N.B.
H L. Bllxard, Wickham. N.B 

Artillery.
Kitied in Action—
W. V. Morash, Halifax 
j. Joncka, address not stated, 
j! C. Bommervllle, 8t John 
Died- ^ .
A L. Baugh, Quebec 
C M. McLean, Woodstock. N.B.

The A. F. Sanden Co., 140 Yon^e 8L, Toronto, Out.
Dear Sira,—Without obligation on my part, please send me by 

return mail, in perfectly plain sealed envelope, yopr tree 72-page 
Illustrated book of self-help and edvtee for menu

Contributed by

GEO. W. C 0LAND,
tThe only Manufacturer of Red Ball Beverage.Name

3111
1H. B. Nixon, Lower Brighton, N.B.

wuttnded H B. Conrad. Sturgeon. P U.
6. A. Colwell. W. John 
F surer, DertmouUi,

■SÈÉ

■Sa ^ y

Address

N.B.
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YOUR HEALTHJones Discovers thf WWreabeeb sf Their Tea Cart Wind Dropped off 
die Moving Van Last Wed.

;

<
By ANDREW r. KURRIBK, M. U.By WALT MASON [f 

CARELESS SLACKING,

MSlBf ont, "'•» wee ajar, some mete amont toe nu>. tie pusnea not 
tenfunce from his throat tor minutée eerenteea, and all the time hie 
idle boat waa hurning gaaoBne, A mttMai earn t^ue wasteful stand, as 
we eroceed to press; the gaa Chut burned, throatftast 
make a lake. 1 gnesa. Mere tong wthMa that Une* 9asa will ehutofl the 
supply, and then, from York to Yuba Dam well «usa the wasteful guy.

every day, uneeoeotou» that1 they slack; Jtoks 
throws a pair of shoes away, because one has a era ok. Bilks squanders 
money when he sups, but has no 111 Intents; Joneè feeds a string of use
less pups, not worth eleven cents. Gripe buys 
heeds, and gorgeously he’a dreet; Oump Mows 
when twofers would be best We ah should 
those Teuton scamps; and when we have a 
or stamps.

i
a COAGULCN AND OTHE* MEAJftUAKS FOE ARME EYING HEMORRHAGE.

If yea have ever noticed a bleed- sure with 
log wound, you will recall that* after 
a while the Wood thickens, flours 
more slowly and then stops altogeth-

the opening from which the blood is 
flowing, this does very well for 
small vessel» but is naeally Insufficient 
for those which are deep seated or 
large.

When the blood Is from a vein it 
is flowing toward the heart, conse
quently the pressure should be on 
the side of the wound away from 
the heart, if it is from an artery 
the blood is flowing away from the 
heart and the pressure should be 
on the side of the wound nearest the

Instead of using pressure, bleed
ing arteries are often tied with a 
ligature of silk, catgut, or home oth
er suitable material, bleed lag veins 
seldom require tj*ng unless very large.

These measures are earned out 
more effectively of course by those 
who are accustomed to such work, 
furthermore the sight of flowing 
blood is not pleasant to most people 
and they lose control of themselves at 
the very time when tney are moat hi 
need of it.

It is therefore desirable that the 
public should know of something 
which should be applied to a bleed
ing wound which 
much skill In using it and 
will stop the bleeding 
wound is a large one.

Substances used to stop bleeding 
are called styptics and at least two 
have been in use some years known 
as stypticin and adrenalin

the land, would
er.

JL * This process is called coagula
tion and is nature's way of stop
ping hemorrhage the thickening sub
stance in the blood being called 
fibrin and the mass of blood it has, 
transformed from fluid to solid being 
called a clot.

This is ck>t by ita adherence to-the 
wall of the bleeding vessel or ves
sels has sealed them up and stop
ped the bleeding.

In the case of small blood vessels 
this happens usually as the normal 
and proper thing but when the ves
sels are large and the outflow abun
dant we must first note whether the 
blood flows in a steady stream or In 
interrupted Jets.

In the former case it Is from a "vein 
and the blood will be dark or blue, 
In the latter it is from an artery 
and the blood will be bright red, 
the intermittent spirts repeating the 
contractions of the heart which are 
conveyed to each of the thousands of 
arteries throughout the body.

Bleeding from a vein will fre
quently stop by clotting nut if tt is 
from a large artery it will not stop 
until the patient is exhausted or even 
dead.

One of the best means for helping 
nature to form a dot is to use pres-

i garments than he 
•elf for Cuban weeds, 
i every style, to ewat 
pile, invest in bonds

save

Tf

I!

‘iJ
$

doesn't require 
which 

unless the

OUT O’ LUCK.
if you've tried to Jump the traces, an’ have sought the cheery places 

An* have reckoned you could fix It so you nqver would be missed. 
Eut you And out in the morning that they got you without warning 

An* they've put your name an’ number on the extra duty Hat,
Do your added bit o’ slaving, without whining much or raving.

Take the medicine they give you an' don’t even toy V buck.
Play the game an’ keep on grinning, an’ then make à fresh beginning; 
't It s the price that you are paying just for beln| out o’ hick.

■

peeled all the time, peeled an’ ask 
questions."

“All right," agreed ikey, his own 
"Fourteen hours 1 

sixteen or eigli 
l not afraid of work.

OUR SHORT STORYM’s a queer game, this o’ flghtln’, an’ ith gospel truth I’m writln'.
Men will go for weeks through dangers an’ will néver feel a hurt 

While their stock o’ luck is lastin', all the shells the Huns are caatin* 
Will be powerless to get 'em as they’re scatterin’ the dirt 

Then one day when war is nappin’ an' there?» nothing due to happen 
An’ the sector's fine an’ quiet by a sniper one ta struck.

An’ he dies right at his station, an' the only explanation
la the answer of his comrades when they whisper “Out o' luck!"

face on a grin, 
make It. an' lift to 
teen, maybe.
Buy an' sell an’ trade is all 1 know, 
but I not like dogs an’ «hut doors. I 
try this truck garden sans you call 
It, an’ If they help to send for my 

An I learn ‘bout 
handle an' prepare 

ground so It not cost so much. ’
While the five acres were betas 

ploughed and prepared Ikey worked 
with llie hired man, his eyee keen 
and his tongue busy After that he 
passed nearly a week in Mrs. Jack- 
son’» garden, his eyes and tongue 
never seeming to feel any need tor 
rest

"Regular peddler’s eyes an' tongue," 
grumbled Farmer Jackson in an aside 
to his wife one day, "one been filed an' 
the other soaped. I hadn’t any call 
to advise him askin' questions. He 
asks more in one day than 1 ever 
thought of in a year. If he’d plant 
'em all he could raise dictionaries an’ 
make it pay.”

"if he puts half of ’em to practical 
use he'll make the five acres pay,” 
smiled his wife.

•‘I’ve bought him a lot of seeds an’ 
some plants. I’ll walk over some time 
durln’ the day an’ see how he'» rank
in' It”

At the supper table Farmer Jackson 
looked across at his wife and sodded.
Just been over,” he said, “bat not 

near enough to speak will) him. 
stood by the stone wall full ten min
utes watch in’. It’s moonlight tonight
un from the stuff he’s got out Ikey's 
plannin' to work till long about mid
night, I should judge. Oh, he's going 
to make it all right, 'count of them 
eyes an’ tongue, an’ a plum different gle. 
rut, too.”

From time to time during the spring 
and summer Farmer Jackson walked 
across to the five scree and brought 
back reports to his wife. "Cabbages 
cornin' on fine," he announced one 
time, “but then they ought to, eeein'
Ikey asked a question for about every 
plant set, an’ studied every finger mo
tion while you were settin’ yours. ’

And at other times: "Potatoes grow- 
in’ like weeds—but then they ought 
to, eeein' he's forver ticklin' the 
round ’em an' workin' two days in 
one. Ikey's been sailin' cabbage 
heads in town for *1.50 a dozen— 
think of it! Much as he d make on 
a piece of dress goods- though. of 
course, t'aint all Ikey. for the war's 
going on Ikey’s got a scandalous 
offer for his onions an' celery, an' his 
potatoes are going to be gold nug-

And so on to October, when Ikey, 
hie eyes «napping and his tongue 
running wild, rushed over to the Ja :k- 
son house while they were at supper 
“Come right from the bank new. 
me.” he cried. ' Jioney is sent for my
people to come, an’ she will be here *°w Sfets through w .th It.
In one month on the boat 1 go to "'“i a powerful voice
meet her An' I tot more a» ten- ha< » di>nt where ills bumn of ntelll-

the land and shanty—not much, bat that money :u the bank, a-:' Mr. ought to be.
Just enough to make it look like bust- Jackson her? he say I can hire i e ; When a young man ?*-..•> .i girl that 
ness. All of which ye can work out land long as 1 like, which I * U- "e loves her for i-roa n*-.
at odd times. till I can buy An------ ” equivalent to an injunction agiras» the

"My wife is said to have the beet “Hold on a minute.” broke In Farm- rest of the family 
garden in the neighborhood,'' Farm- er Jackson. "You say you’ve sent for 
er Jackson went on. his impatience your people an' she's cornin' in a 
changing to a grin I'm going to .month.
let ye pay off debts by workin’ with ' “Only just one—Miriam. ' happih Brooklyn. N I O ' 
her in the garden She needs a."She is my people. We engag- wi;:»ione’s self in Brooklyn 
stocky young chap like you to shoul-joce another before 1 come over. >h*»:uad form--by th*- barber- 
der the harder work. She needs a been waitin' Now Miriam be happy tin fact, that -«-if-hdia -ts must now
boy. She told me so. an asked me to an" I be happ' -oh. *o much I cannot Jpay II for a hair- ut Stead.- ustom-

Put in four-1 tell " {ei*. those w •» ignor- the safety or the
old style, may get a haircut for the 4h 

All shaves are 20 «**nu> and

THE NOVICE.

“Oh. well,” he 
with a fatherly 
when all’s said and done, there e pott
ing really wicked in It, so, if you'd 
like to try Just one cigarette—"

“Oh, Permis! ” she cried deligfitei- 
"You’re so broad-minded!”

And she gingerly picked a cigarette 
from the box that he smilingly offer
ed her, and asked him bash! , 
“Which end do you put in your dumb, 
Persus?”

"Most smokers prefer the end with 
the cork on," he laughed.

With dainty awkwardness she put 
the cigarette timidly between her 
cherry lips, and he broad mindedly 
lighted a match for her.

Don’t blow out to light it—suck 
in," he said with a superior chuckle.

At last after oodles of ado, she got 
it lighted, and spent a whole minute 
choking, sputtering, and blinking the 
smoke out of her blue eyes. Ho 
U ughed ha-ha-heartily.

"It's no use," she stiangled Anally. 
“I'll have to give it up aa a bad. Job. 
1 don't believe girls should smoke 

that's what I don’t believe."

agreed at length, 
amile, “of course.

So it’s no use frettin*, sighin', when the shrapnel high is flying’;
There’s no way o’ dodgin’ bullets. They will hit you or they won’t;

An' whene'er the line advances, every soldier rune his chances.
Those with luck get back to billets, an’ the ones without it, don’t.

Play the game an' keep on goin’ through the fields that death I» mowin’.
Follow orders to the letter an’ don't ever lose year pluck.

Keep in mind when shells are hissing there are some that they are miss
ing

So just pray to God above you that you won’t rtm out o’ luck.

people I be glad, 
that plough ,'y-

■

Character Revealed in the Eyes
upper eyelid forming a straight line 
over the pupil, upper eyelid narrow, 
the rtm of tie upper lid well deline
ated, one-third of the pupil covered 
and the power of observation almost 
cut off. Buck is the eye of genius, of 
concentrated -power and vivid mental-

intensity of feeltflg can be detected 
by the deep-set, sparkling eye, trans
parent. usually dark, the fullness above 
the upper lid overhanging the lid it
self, especially in the outer half of 
the eye, the eyeball itself drawn up
ward, disclosing the white beneath.

The clear dye is the eye of mental
ity. It is stdadfast with a full pupil, 
far apart, deep-set and close to the 
eyebrows.

Eyee without color, prominent, with 
very small pupil, show a cold, mercen 
ary nature, a narrow and superficial 
mind. Blue eyes tend toward a nature 
inclined to be In the clouds one day 
and in the depths the next while grey 
eyes Indicate calm, cool calculation and 
self-control; if with large pupil, keen 
sensibilities and fine intellect. Brown 
eyes, on the other hand, express san 
guine temper; when the rims of the 
lower eyelids are red, they show muen 
of uncontrolled temper.

The eye ia one of the finest parts 
or the human anatomy. It acts as s 
trustworthy outward portal of inward 
Intellect and a mirror of the under- 

•standing by which the quality of your 
mental power is revealed.

What may be termed quality of eye. 
clearness, sensibility, size, color and 
its position with relation to surround
ing tlssqe, are the cardinal points to 
be considered. Col#, too, has its sig
nificance as far as intensity is con
cerned. Quality is judged by transpar
ency of the eye. clearness, dullness, 
depth, fullness, the size and flexibility 
of the pupil and quickness of the eye’s 
muscular motions.

The location and position of the eye 
chow born inclinations. They involve 
sever things—whether the eye Is 
promi it. deep-set or is set at right 
angles r obliquely and the bony 
structu.d and Its formation—all of 
which show the inborn inclination and 
hereditary tendencies of the mind, 

v ,Jn the correctly placed normal eye 
there is a distance of an eye between 
the eyes. If there te less space be
tween. it indicates narrowness of 
mind; if more, the mentality is unusu
ally weak.

Genius is indicated by the rim of the

the case. Now. Ikey, I’ve been think- 
in’ like this. I have two hired men
an’ don't need any more help. But 
there's considerable Idle land, some of 
it good for gardenin’. On a five-acre 
lot is a sort of shanty one of my hired

little, It wouldn’t be so bad, an’ the 
land's good from being used as a cat
tle yard. You go there an' do what 
ye can. War prices are on now an 
all sorts of truck or garden sass Is 
worth real money.”

"But I don t know one thing about 
truck or—or garden sass."

"Can’t ye learn?’ ’ impatiently. 
Haven't ye any gumption? I’ve 
staked *3 on ye. which ye can work 
out. An' 1 guess I'll have to buy 
such seeds an' plants as ye'll need, 
jin let one of my meu plough an* pre
pare the ground, an’ lend ye tools. 
Then I'm going to charge a little for

IKEY.
lty. He looked very woebegone and hope-1 can't And friends enough to make 

less, standing there beside his big | up," said the officer. "It'll make you 
bundle, with the constable's hand on look straighter next time But yon- 
his shoulder. der comes the justice now. Pick up

Farmer Jackson drew rein. “What's your bundle, Levi. You'll soon know 
the trouble, Scroggs?” he asked of the the worst."
officer. “My name ia Ikey." dejectedly, "an’

“Selling goods without a license, my people not come to this country 
Mr. Jackson. We have to be pretty yet. 1 work to bring them over. An' 
sharp with such fellows to protect our 1 ain't make no friends here to put up 
merchants.” money on me.”

“But I ain't know." protested the “Then I guess you're in for it," not
owner of the bundle indignantly. "I unkindly. “But I'm not the one to
come to Briarville here to make some help matters. You can talk up to the 
money. I sell cheap, but people say Justice, but his son s in dry goods, an' 
hard time, an’ not buy much. Then he's bitter on free trade.” 
you snap me up au' chargé 120 license “How old are ye Ikey?" asked Far- 
an’ some cost, an' 1 only *15 worth of mer Jackson.
gbôdewhàt I pay. all the value 1 Not all eighteen. Sixteen I was

What fair thing Is that for when 1 come over.”
“Well, why don’t ye try .->ome easier 

work that’ll be safer an' turn in more 
money, like farmin'?"

Ikey had been looking toward him 
hopefully. Now his face tell. "None 
of my people ever do that," he an
swered doubtfully. "We buy an’ sell 
an’ trade."

“I did think something of helpin’ 
ye out. but not to lug that pack 
round, pesterin' folks at their back 
doors. I'd a sight rather swing 
plough handles or hoe ail day long 
than to break my back under that 
weight. 'Twould be easier. '

"Better keep yoor money In your 
pocket, Jackson," sramed the officer 
"I know this breed. Good enough in 
their own way, but lot worth a rap in 
a different rut."'

anyway,
That’s the sensible way to look at 

it," he approved, and gave a reward 
of three big kisses.

men used to live in. Fixed

11
"Ah, solid comfort! " she sighed,

two hours later, as sitting up in bed 
with a pale green siaffeta dressing 
gown thrown over her nightie, she lan
guidly lighted up a rose-tipped Nec

And with luxurious grace and con
summate skill, she blew- four perfect 
smoke rings and an equilateral trian-

J

Pointed Paragraphs.have 
United States?"

Oh you knew about the license all '-51A Many a truthful woman travels 
under false colors.

A miserly man is the one who re
fuses to lend mom*).

A little man imagines that his con
trariness is will power.

Solid business men aren t neces
sarily hard characters.

No man really enjoys kissing a girl 
who has her hair done up in curl

Every year in a woman's age con
tains trom eighteen to twenty months.

Much useless argument might be 
avoided if people would candidly ad 
mit their ignorance.

When a young man really enjoy* 
hearing his best girl practising on the 
piano that is love

A small boy's idea of pleasure ia 
to lie in bed for an hour after hw 
father has called him

It ie to be hoped that the meek will 
inherit the earth before the other tel■

..J
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By RUTH C AMERON

ARE WE FUNflY TOO?

of that truth rind hang on to 1L one 
is both glad and sorry.
And There Are 8o Many Like Her.

Glad that so much unhappiness is 
preventable.

Sorry that we don’t make up our 
minds to pretent it

Martha is à classic example ot the 
woman who doesn't get hold of that 
truth. There were so many little 
things that mattered excessively to 
her that ehe forgot the big things. 
She is the spiritual ancestress of all 
the housewives who make entertain
ing a thing to be cumbered about ra
ther than happy over.

The Joke Of It.
As one grows older one often looks 

back and wonders how one could 
have thought ones petty interests 
when one was younger so vital, how 
one could have fretted so about them. 
But the present, one feels, is quite 
different. And the Joke of It la that

dirt
■ÆIA v nA friend of mine has recently arriv

ed at an exceedingly wise conclusion 
She had planned a very special din

ner for four people about whom she 
was extra particular.

At the last moment the green peas, 
which were to be the piece de resist
ance of her first course, 
appear and she was obliged to resort 
to canned ones ; the grocer forgot to 
bring the cream for the strawberries, 
and crowning calamity, two casual 
guests who she did not think would 
fit it at all with her special party 
turned up!

The Grocer Forget the Cream.
“I was just going to be all worked 

up," ehe said “and then 
after aH what does it matter? 
can just make myself 
doesn't matter so much 
it off.
1 got calmed down, and after a 
went quite smoothly. My two br. uds 
of guests cottoned right to each It isn’t.
other ; and the canned peas were so We have a dog who is very much 
good that they all thought they were excited over hie game of fetching the 
fresh; and the people l cared about.stick. He will bring you a stick and 
the most don't ever take cream with get you to throw it and then he will 
their strawberries, so it came out all triumphantly retrieve it eo that you 
right. But anyway it was a silly thing may throw it again, 
to fuss over, and I’m so glad I've come constantly on his mind, he will even 
to realize that little things like that leave hie food for It and it is plain 
don’t matter so much If you Just won't he thinks it the most important con- 
let them cern in the universe

When one stops to think how much We often laugh at his concern and 
tljfc unhappiness of the world would his excitement And then sometimes 
be lessened If we could all get hold we stop to think, are we funny too?
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Bentlin
"It not so"' shrilled Ikey. 

hard workin" man. always, 
under big pack fourteen hours a day 
is what I do to get ahead," looking 

1 do my kind of work 
If you fix me so 1 not 

this man 
ything. I hold

Hr|

w 11 1h\$
% V\ to Jackson 

to get ahead
go—go under cover 1 ike 
say, 1 do anything 
them plough handle or them hoe for 
fourteen hour every day an make 

I not lazy, not one bit.

i
ii

“I watched him."‘ He looked very Woebegone.

right," said the constable Imperturb
ably. "Don't tell me. You were Just 
trying to evade the license, that’s 
all.”

"Hard luck, me." complained the 
peddler, who was scarcely more Ilian 
a boy. “I been in this country two 
years, an' peddle one year to make 
*200 to start store. But I make too 
much debt for too small capital, an' it 
break me up. with only *15 left td 
start peddle once more. Now this.” 
He threw out his hands dramatically, 
his gaze ou Farmer Jackson rather 
tfcan the constable. "Not all I have 
Is enough." plaintively, not even If I 
throw in my shoes an’ hat. What 
I do?"

"Go under cover for a while if you

thought.—
If I

- them groan.
You fix me?"

For answer Jackson swung his 
horse's head to a post, lowered him
self from the wagon and hitched him. 
The justice puffed up at the same mo- 

All went inside the building

feel tha- it it's

And I kept thinking tha ill
it

HAIRCUTS AT *’ PER.
Isn't there but one” '

1 Sharing 
nsidtred
S, bad.

together.
Twenty minutes later Ikey was in 

Farmer Jackson, the 
The

-ed into the hands of 
his son’s use, at a

" 1 the wagon vvitlx 
horse's head toward the farm.
bundle had 
the justice 
price that meant unreasonable profit 
Ikey had had little voice in the mat-

His stick is be lookin’ for one 
teen hours a day. like ye say ye’ve 
been doing under the pack, an" ye'll 
come out all right. An there won't 
be doors shut in yoiir face, nor dogs 
to chase ye off. like in poddin1 What 
ye need to do te to keep your eyes

the master barbers say the new scale 
of prices is n«-c*-<*an to pay the jogr- 

a minimum weekly wage of
f An Undefined Expression.

“Is your place within walking i\\t 
tance of the cars1"'

"Î duuno." answered Farmer ' orn 
How far km you walk

ter.
“Three dollar? in the hole yet." said

Fanner Jackson cheerfully 
bad. considerin' Justice Patts handled

By EDWINA.WITHOUT WARNING.“CAP” STUBBS.
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NAW- THAT AIN'T TH* WAY TO SINK €M .‘——) 
J3 -THROW A H'L OLE HEPW BOMB AT HER.

An—jboom: there aint NO submarine:
r VA EVER HEAR BOUT A PERTH BO^B

C IF m SEE A SUBMARINE COWIN' 
WAY OFF THERE, WHY >'J— f-------- -

(SOME REOPLF THINK THEY RE,
1 MIGHTY SNtARr - IF HE IS__
1—-f MY RA' _-------------------- <

SUBMARINE!
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it of the |--------- -------- 1 London Opinion.

r
umnM ween* #f thirty*»» 

epnnlün* et a wwmaa ihwi herrn «Sïtefwemt le He new Awtowi

nifty V nny «he hi* eeee eed «5 
fciMdll deem. Tee M Ww wee"^jw^hMSd'lb toe etoet 

arrlaga to e need wee,-* 
men wh# li wulh* net e lut» del 
e perfectly eeiehmitole Intewe, e wee 
wheel ehe eeeeeetleeehly levee deeto

ihv Telhed it Met ee It »hh Win 
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let eàe totehe toe» Ire) eilitel» illThe Skipper has

DECIDED TO "GET*
THAT YELLOW HAMMER, 
WHICH HAS BEEN PECK
ING SUCH BIS HOkIS 
IN THE SUPPORTS OP 
GOOSE CRICK BRIDGE 
THAT THE SAFETY OP 
THE STRUCTURE IS 
eNDANGERBO. ^

Ah

SKwW
weeiee, 1er her yerl, it eel wltoeei 
Nell le her eUltode tewerde her ee 
wnmed irteed'e etole.

Nelhie* eeelil he were eeeeeeret 
hi* thee ihe wey eulee et the eettol 
iwHety et hurried vmieeii 
eeiele* toil ell ueeierrled weeiee ere 
wltoeei thé Ne beeline toe); tried 
vilely re net ee levltottee to leie wed 
vduMiVi

Whet the Merrill Weeiee F*fUM. 
The dinner lied weeiee may Here 

hed toe ehnetei to eierry to to 
Med weeiee'* eee bet eleve it !» eel 
eoeeldered need hreedlee to edvertlee 
eeee hide, ee It were, »he can't Shu* 
tliet tort eh reeehl.

And tone there l* the eeee et toe 
weeiee whu wey le *»dit eeotli eever 
here reeetved ee offer or martial* be 
eeiiee «lie eever tee! toe erne wheel 
elle toll ihe mid Idle, mid wei ton 
hoiidreble tu lemiien Ihe other# 
who would hive i«ked her It ihe hed 
i thin ee,
Title whbie hueltiei* dt ieerrle*e It 

e idee y thing, There le hibvleei* lb 
it end heNueii eetelde nr It eed 
tieltetieieeee le it eed tieheeitleeii eel 
«hie et It, ÉWII yeuBle here e wen 
lu* hr it eed *neie ere eerlei-t iluffen 
el it, eed niton tile leetuie* due‘1 tuer 
ry eed the duffere ile. One itime 
lime* leeli that the bien who eeld toil 
hmrne»« we* the omy tottery liertnli 
led hy our lorerhiheHl wn nut very 
1er troet the truth,

w«*
Amiltloue,

Wtte—Oh, ileorie, there'i n burgle» 
doWnwtotn. Shill l estl too botte» I 

TtU| Heporler—tiood gracie*!, eel 
l want I» Interview him!—Chinese 
Herald

Unir Smith, 
■tottelty bold, end 
A very Infrequent 
noire» of the total 

■•hop. we* 
n wllneae

ee
vBfS Tttt 

HOAAUP

tea?
1

i «e ue ouad. ---------
I . "t*0*- Mr. Berber, you pees tor an 

tel»!lisent toMner. and yet you can't 
toU how old thle hern I*, end you 
'eve lived on the next farm for ten 
feera. Come. now. tell nr how old 
your own home I». It you think 
Anew.'1

Whereupon the old farmer

: Cold Comfort.
"Why did who break off toe ensue-

mwir
"It we* toll we,v:

Iwovin* lor rranne «he eeld: 'll you 
ere wounded, llenry. promlwe me that 
you won't tall In love with your

"And of course, ho swore bo would 
reolol iho moot hoeutooue metdon who 
over graced e boepltnl?"

■•No. ho moroly weld ho would 1 
hi* host ' lilrmtoshem Ase-Hornld.

have el il
t

Whan ho wii

p f
you

I tear
what loitily replied: "Well It'* "prat 
nbont m ok! is yen or*, and need* 
ehlnsllns «boni •* l,»d

I think eee elite hoir» the mimed 
women el n certain tor ttBeertato m\ 
«peak In thle tone el marrtue eld 
her leerrlwd Irleed*.

And I think It U dune ei meek "toe 
bed" ae the -ireeedlw" ehe debtor»*.

HI eeurte ihe may he eitremely 
iliicara III her attitude toward Id*

V
*He Leame*—Fase.

Mi > u vwry bright niao, mt he?" 
Dear me. yea; he* be*i, nmrrled it 

hui you ousht to no*
>t X Ii "jHiring * lecture tour through the 

United Suive Sir Cto»»n Doyle ar
rival one day In Boston ami wes

considerably 
tontihed when s 
t'ebuuui goeoeted 
him and addreweed 
h l m by name 
"How did you 
know who l wa*T" 
mm Id Sir Voimn 

Menu iionw ‘*i<tHi 
lit tie flattered hy the

f
, couple of > I'lu-e
him listen ’ l1/ lore led It* meet perfect «ewer we 

y»t heew,—toa hum»,-tout leevltohly 
bltn remember* the to* who didn'tfr

a a-

m ,Democracy
A muliunulrr, ae he climbed 

ibis limousine. snurM at a new*bo> 
“ No, \ uon’t want-an y paiper:

Inlike INdMli'

Don't Tie Vavr Mm in a Mila*,Fatih,

Thit memory may he «(mrely tie- 
lull hut ii toe Hhleeie put It, one 
ilimild but «top te tie nee* elme when 
nee II le e eelstiVer'i melon pitch 
nor itnlshtoit eeei hit i* ewe toe* 
tlmiueh hi* pinch n retient. •

for her owe like ehe would du 
much bettor to refrain from mere**- 
Ins inch fiillei* even H they are

?"S'list
out.'

f
" Well, Keep your tihlrt on, bo*>; the 

' newsboy answered “The only differ* ! 
'•no# between you #n»t me la that! 

you're makln’ your sivoml million, 
while I 'm At ill worktn' an my Aral

, Whatever we noivcoiubatauia van 
no for our #oldlei‘H aven» trifling and 
futile besltlv what these young heroes 
are doing for u*.
The most geuer- 
ously vonirlbutlng

when In's com
pared with l lie
Hghtiug soldier, li»

» a good deal lu the 
\nueltlon o i' t h v 
base hohiill.il

"And mo you’ve lost a leg?" the 
ln<hv visitor mu Id to u young patient,

"1 ee. ma'am." Maid he.
"Paor dear!" said the lady visitor.

% "Have * chovoluixV "

!
ivhlotf. and noi a 

revoifnltton.
If you’ll excuse my saying 

said the cabman, "the lapels of your 
coat look as If they had been grabbed 
by tiho reporters,
,u If tl had been vu 
your luii hmks as If you had had to 
in and your ground in Chicago, and 
your right shoe ha* evident Buffalo 
mud under the Instep and and—" 

'Wild what?' queried Sir Arthur.
• Well, ' replied the cabman, "I saw 

•Orman Doyle' In big white letters on 
your trunk 1

V if
so." \ r

your hair looks 
t in I’httactetphta, i

S qV jy v-VAHAAML V*w *Ki\/ LVh>u W UKi'tAFtoto wk UL-Wi-rt.-/ MUCH OP MAINE 13
VERY WILD AS YET

d Ten ontewro ere «elil to have been 
pimlilieil lut relu.to* lu tie then1 |mrt.

"Dempirad Willi till* eutitemliu* 
mil ran ell iitlmi- lierdihlpi Hie rail 
dent* el Lille hivi cipetleimed link 
Into Iblllbtocibei, eltltoUili une cell 
never tone! toe pltleble crlei, Niiu* 
eviiei toll «oufferV Oh the wliuto 
llin men ol Uermen «ulillery dun i 
iccm to lier» liehevwl hadly eicept 
lor coetlbiied thlevln* end mlnui 
liretelltle*. olltoeri e* e rule have 
l imit dverbearlni, errupeel, 
mul here dime much drlukiu*.

combatant. “4
"i, If Not 3o Very Woolly, Forty- 

Seven Pet Cent, of the 
State1* Territory Being Un- || 
o/ganlaed.

». *

I I
z fGoing Far Away. ,

While visiting a penitentiary a social 
u orker paused before the door of ons 
of the cells to say a few ontiouraghig 
vordh to a negro prisoner

"I suppose, remarked the eootal 
m orker, "that tf you were given your 
U herty you would not take a chance on 
Wetting In here again?"

Dried I wouldn't, boss." declared 
tine primmer "No mo1 Ob die lodgin' 
house fo' roe,"

"I run glad to hear that,' returned 
the otitier 
you got out?'

"What would I do?" answered the 
coliirwt one. Why. I would go so far 
away from heah tint It would cos' fl» 
to sec.' me a postal vawdl"

!®>

> #
sai

l

K 1 ,V* »
Kurir-neveii per pent., ur ehuul Hi,

Hull muiire mile* ul Maine e terrltiiri,
«biüraced III eleven ul Ihe illtciu 
cuuiitlee, I* tvlllttiul civil utpehliillim 
tlieie cuuntle* era Arwietuok, kraiih 
IIP, Hphuuch, Ktio*, lilMculu, Uilurd,
ItoHohecol, l‘l*ceUii|ul*, H***il»liui',
BimiHrcl end WeiWuinm. Thu itcaicr 
purl ul un* tenlturr I* m the mirlii 
urn hell ol the ilete In the couhile* 
ul AcmillllllK, PhiiiIiiciiI. Pltclteiiul* 
end Hiimerael, hut llicrc ire coiielttor-' 
able portion* ul II Hi franKtlli. Hmc 
cook, Ulfunl end Weihliiitoii conn 
lie*, while Hier* I* ho umir»aHI«od 
territory Hi tile couhile* ol AHlfroit'U* 
pin, I'limherlmid, . Keiihubeiv. Waldo,
«ml York, to tot ot**Hli*if territory 
ol Ihe «lut* Hier,- «re IHI clUee, 4#n 
town* «nd #8 pHmtotluha, while to (lie 
uiiorpaniied IcrrUury 
il/etllict nul to H64 lull 
«even pure*, «even «trip», twu trade.

eurpluiei, two puliito, one palehl. 
on* peiiiltoutor *hd 146 lilamto. till, 
lifrllory I* «otoewhm 
than III* etatee or 
hliode lillhd and VohiieHleut ctoti 
blued.

Wine there «re ho local olliolali Hi 
llila tern!off, all public uttoto««« I* 
iramactod tHroupn ileiu «lid county 
ofHltal*. fflete leiee ol tarloui minis 
Ihcliidto* the repular «laie la* on real 
dale, perauiiai properly lu* and tor 
erlry dlairid la* are aismed rruto Hie 
«hile aiieiaora' office and collector! hy 
llie «laie ireaediy dlpetlfftobt. The ■ a
per caplla la* lot acliuol porpuaea li a ■ |
collected tliroupli tffo office ol tue «talr I ■ *>
iffpertoloffdeffl ni publia ichoel*. Tin * g
eoffltPPaHuff and repair* ol ttffida arv 
liffder Ihe diarg* ol toe coffimiealoffer. 
ul Hie lèverai roomie*. All adio'c 
matter* are directed Hiruu*li INe office 
Of (lie «tele «upertotoffdem of public 
•drool*, by lire enteral npcffl fur mi 
creafftoeil HrWffihto. mid a* a dlred 
mill ul ididot ai/ffitotolraHuu 
probably ihe larpesl to area ip Hi.

■ dh« eitreordwary thifl* w*e .He ,.„ll(((ry, 
muHItuffe of Allied aPd Prchih ffal* there way be found to (Ills lerdtoi « 
which draped III* «tc««l# HraMMIfiM «dllcinetito III nearly every «inn 
from etefy window, and which ntie „i,H| .Hiape Willi a p»«i
pereioi to every ton we* wavinp. ah „fflrc of the third cht*«. leffitopffiiy 
mo** **«* h»d fieeit cnerlehed a«d t>nddltvw, eclioof. inrfcf. hwapitaf, tele 
hkldcfi Ifff four year" ™**l phone central, leleprapii idhce, railroad 
faded and ffoffildy from lylff* damp ntMiuniml wharves aim
r clfari, toff nwiH had kept their colora p, « ion* .nnaller acHleinent in
Pripfit to Ihe define*» of eonie r»P- n,* wifdernea* ecceealhle from the ont
hoard or drawer. #«! i#f iw he,c „r amid only by «ream of Hie caffoe
of «orne kindly men who maiie i 'More arc proeperou* fanpla* erfCHon- 
phaliff* around me I »mfM " JJ lout ffaiim* villa***, thrltlpg luorhcf 
woPld have ever bee* pertlm* for me muf ,r,HlePiento, mimertor* ratltoadz 
to veech fhe mayor* efftctol re*i. fl^(, ,,,0,^11, (,nP of lh* lerpeat epoi
deace la Iff* «oplvcrte Mbefto or h#(H „„ratrtlilim*hi* ip tn* *tn#c

rssirKrj ts^snsssA sarsi; -
K. Moore. Wnelly even Ihfa pfieton* fl,o-f valuable natural reioerce* ol (p« 
became powefto** and a eodygtiafd of ,<g(, ,fln «ppporto eome of opr large* 1 
gendarme* w«« provided lo l«*« me lm)wr(,*e i„,|a,i,
Ihfopgb Ihe Iowa 10 Ihe c*p«l heyond ratoalion a* (toed by the losl 
where rnt C*r »** wnHtoff (he atole amiceaora w«« fMf.frtfMgej
where mf e*r had been left to the 
awhprtpif ffethed my chawllrpr had 
toe* eobfeefod <e wweh the rawe ea 
eerleece The c*r wa* hepped WMh ifowcra god ihe rheeffeer «dd me he 
had he#* htoeed w «or# wiÿdf <«#» 
rlterffeo* dHMl to all hpi m«_hclor*

rough
More til# Merrier

"Have yt'u So! t|uartifrs for a dollar, 
old man?"

"Certainly. t.lt,ur Hoy—lot* of room,

final Bummer Men. 
Jtirlng vi cation) l wvn- 
te,1 tills fad of going to

A Wengertul laginenie, S-8My villi to Lille wia a. wohderful 
an ebpertoiice a* any man could hope 
to hive to 1 lifetime I wie the only 
KiigltohwaH elcept * prea* olllcer ic- 
luiiitpihyliig * itoill part el french 
end Belgian eorreepondehte, fftreeta 
lor mile, were eurglh* with * hutia 
of peegile, chiefly women end elilldreg 
who were walling nearly delirium, 
with utlclpilloh «tone the Herman* 
Hull gone In lh* dirhneii nl the early 
morning. The rumor ipreed lliel I 
wa* the ‘HnglltH Ueneral1 though 
whether I wee mppoeed to be Sir 
Dongle* Mil*, Hen. Birdwood nr 
Hen, Hit*Hi* I <dllrl know, II wii 
melee* to deny It, lor ho one euuld 
aigue with the Huge crowd* mad with 
joy, end on me we* poured all iha 
g latitude for their deliverance, I waa 
heaped with llowere and draped with 
1 nhifed Hag* and itreamer*. It mint 
I,are heett 6» flttiow thaf I raved Horn 
Hetoff trampled under loot the bable* 
who were thruat it me to be touched 
nr toned, Women etruggled to hlae 
«orne pert of my hind or cheek or 
cloUiea—It didn't mailer which Men 
fought to grip wy hihd. And It 
lo ver celled. IAtr mile etfef HHIe 
Hie crowd continued end prew morp 
end mote Ircnaled wllh Joy - one H!«*« 
ol ihouting, clieering, weeping hu- 
nianlty, every face «lowing w lh de 
light and alwoil ever* face wet with 
lean I'flea hilling one a* «evlmir 
mid deliverer, miagtod wllh iliout* 0 
'Vive l'Angleterre.' end Ihe cofftodfft 
refrain 'Mon* avon« tint *ouffeffi-,mon 
H calf III' Nod* avanl uni «oufferl, 
are thing* ne men could ever lofgcl.

SiThe Orl
She (consl

der who star ,
the mounUln*. anywai .

He—MohammiKV, l bvllovc

What would you do If

Huns Made French
Womem Work, Hard

Safe av but.
lobwrvlns i abler from cell. Captive

-By QU1GGS.PESTS.
kraw1 - il1I «i

elied towhEliUis. 1These u-~_. 
k,nd of oeivres • <
WHO CUT ACROSS x
STREETS WITHOMT 
SOUNOIHÛ THEIR

alarms

Many Stories Told About Out
rage* of Invaders at Lille 
and Elsewhere.

from «hope, lliouph pmne individ
ual* wvre showed lo h-r-jt ;.u Hire* to 
their cellar*, Ne«t iiiclnl* were taken 
uniter e proclamation «pccifylng ell 
object* ol iupper, bre*=, lirohae, while 
luetol or nickel, Cliiih 11 hell* were her 
removed end carried In ih cmeny An 
order we* iraueil the! , I pnraon* were 
to lake all article# el iii* metal* epee,
Hied lo the Pelai» Ben,, ,in* lo he tunc 
cil over te the HefWian authorltM*

''Mayor Deieeeiln proteeted lliel thl* 
wa* Hupoaallitoi an *,iuade of aoldlera 
under llietr nfflcp» n.lled each houae 
and elrlpped It or *11 metal objeito,
One vieil wa* never enough 
erally (our er five were made *1 In 
larval* In ceae arm le» which had Imen 
hidden on Hie nr-i call came In Halil member* of the hotieehold were to ae- 
later. In eplle „f ml* much wa* hid- *„mble to the doorway, 
den eucceeifuHy, however, and *1111 ' At in o'clock on * Monday eight
more appear* in have I,eee token out unaceakehle icene* began to he en- 
end thrown tom 11,- renal rallier than acted, ilaciins to Ihe other «dhurhe 
let the neefnl no tol* fall Into Herman and working Inward the heurt of the 
band* city Poind* of eoldlwri preienled

Hiemeelvea at home alter heuac and 
from partira amcmWed if Ihe door- 
way# they picked men, women, gifla 
and children a* they »aw lit, with re- 
*»rd neither fo relallppehlp mit tn 
lho*r who were left, -

heceealty lor auch a haety withdrawal 
hy Ihe Herman* lliet all channel* ol 
Irnnepoft were choked wllh mllltery 
.upplie* leaving no room (or Ihw car
rying out of the n«ii»l ayatematlc rub-

iwo

larger to e*tem 
MeeaaphUieltiS rriSTATION; 7.i,6 In * «luspsti-h ti> thp tiunihm Dally 

N«*w*. 1‘erry U<»binemi, with thp UflV 
leh army, wrUlhB <m Friday, says:

"From w liai was told hip at LIU# 
Uy the Mayor, by Mr, Moor», a British 
• iiaiilaiit, by Dr. Hf«*or, a tialurallspil 
Anipricaii dwiitlsl who had bppii lit 
Lille for four yosrs; Uy Mr Ipops of 
,Nottlii*hatti, who has littd a laic faiv 
lory fliprs, and from Hip fragmentary 
and half 4-obpreiit IrIps of st-orps of 
Frehr-li residents of both spxps, 1 will 
try lo rpcoitsirwit Hip story of Lllls 
under (Isrmaii rule- 

' First, let it bp said mat the city <s 
prat-lhslly unhurt, Hotiit> damage was 
dons by the Usnnan bombardiiipnl al 
thi hi-ginniug, but ibai was trivial 
Lille i* practically a# undpslroyed as 
l/otidofi
the (iurmans hoped tbpy would soon 
Up able to throw on ws/ihp blame for 

, « i. i a . i,.- ic « wetwriit.opi It* destructlofl. They bail honed weA-.lvr, fawlha, w„h t.w ^ L"to Ler”,he Ltom w!Th ^ to a.toeh U1I»
to, trout ..*»«• aotor. t,,e»el*«m- wtoi-h .murh, iln, «-"" '"to" ^^rrâiî to th« «J.H.*y whH:n i7
tit«, in . unliirmli> wllh tlm ■ nu-mi-r change. In Hire, day* ihe h»h heiwm ah|„ w ,h, n,«
«• y .............. . *"1"' y "7, • T.I.Zmim tm- ran*, lor tin. col ^dM W wKItogle n*M and with
Jf the ll.li Ircqueni* -, v*ri ol a .ir«.m w lllc a„,tor repoaied ihe fl i„ I
-her. the -,t„ over wblt. , ourcv,,mr, -1 ^ todSîmhilhlLnl. llll!
«Md. .t beco.u „r y whttn; Hw "iwil ""«■ ' Jf" ‘ ^ 'ra 'Vnnna ? 11 "my did not wrleai Ihe aoldlera

I, true U » frequent* a hart ptora-a dlL^Tth.l Horn.. 1 :rlSTt!',|T|H‘toi

ïÆtiïïïs: TZ’m ,r. z
A fervent follower »f iwk u ,;ion „„ ,kln piyrnsnl, »nd n*tl by an. j ***$ "LmlotfbfLdlf

.who had Iona been ' urbm* c^rn, „H-,ous effort upon (hr piiff ol fbp ' '
hew rapidly this transforroatb/o ukes tf„ul tuerp were a coneNSerab^ tombaf,

, apfor<*() ,d Atoall trout last *um ' — ibitH from fbe chaplBl# and ofhsfs I
mcr amt pU« d .1 In a while porHaln i POINTED FANAONAFHB, h**MIf A* *wms tales of ftelëhnH
i|g« thr'/ugh whti ii '• • aused a stream i it nigtif, of paop\a fhafsBed tiifougn
id clear waisr to flow In a few day* . fhs «irpof» undsr gnard and nof sss#
tl#e Bah began to grow ttglrier w cobrr, t < om r\\ may hr m\y **#ggwf#f*d

* and befor*- the ww#*k mded wa* * very l&umlhly tbsf'' was an snd, and bsyond was
Ueht yellow wtfh =tr,i»' and *pot* Mop»- »* to* drwam a man ha# when *tiwm*i

* otîy slightly darker ib« Is awake. Frixpefly h»s been
Mis nw»f * .p*r\ntKttt * * *>» *| % U09 that > *nturi smtis bi ssldom Oarm»nn from lbs beginning. Tbs

* fhle sheet of hard h-a# k rubber on tits ! wbil* 0r,t sl*g* was ens m nnlvefsai pmn
bottom of ths ira; In Is** than a ww* t ^^frg ttl shop* *tui *Ws# findsf lbs

: to. moil had P om* » deck «lato. . J” "jT* ”,*rl fiom m nomlwto rapni.mon It dldn 1
wrt, bU k with III- marking, almo-t,"' *’ *" to8<-" ""%l In.ttor th.l Die good, hwl WO «of of
PadtattBgnlkl.ahto *-0'“ own Un* Hieh- h«D ky hulling » „MIM p, mllltwy wee Whwletec

; : ,g ni# third - * to" ' o-ah' hr ' r.aiFi-'l In at the wrong I nut a* nfftoor wwwled from w ehop he tooh
ito 6*h lo a dark oln« grrwn mrrriy whet a ppy H I* Tnel popoisr Iheor god gevr Iw owrhwwge w fool de rwgwk
hr covering the PoDom of Ihr Day to* are wot prwrDcwl «Hen H 1* needle** lo *wy thw# there

Tni* -,ang'- foot, piece dome mm wioitd die voting II Diey Won* dr regwltofle# remain wwhowored
were now pelted lo mehe g Hvlwg 

Train up » hired girl Ihe wgy <*e 
-howId go and It will wed he lows he
lore ahe to grove

The gen ion,aw #0,1 ihe clove* frnf 
oltow fravela with Dl* gewllewiww Wllh 
Ihe elovew hr weir,

t nl all the thing* which have 
icocched Hipittoolvp* inlo thp mtodi 
III Ihp jtooplg of Lille, Hie deepen *c»r 
ha* bppii m»d« by the removal ol 
women m lent, (to April »t til that 
yp»r noilcp cam* Him from the area 
ol Lille, fieubal* and Trucolng 6ti,(Klu 
iwriimw- men, women ami children-- 
werp ui he taken tn work in Uermeny, 
Nohody wa* to lie oulilde hi* proper 
lerldrtice alter « o etock al night, nul 
*1 the Ural ring ol Ihe doorbell all

fll V

1,^ aTX ^Q 0 7 een
f X\x?

x- ■

i .'(yl
l'
1 It la well ondereloml that 'Plien earn* Hie - iimcwtion of Ihlna* 

like bicycle* ami »|f robber good», 
Nest Hie call w-, ,*ued for all wool 
eue, «nd every hini*e wea «tripped of 
woolen mwtlr»**, ,nd almllar nrllcle* 
All hone* were i«*en for (lie ermy, 
and wll Iwceoiek , - wnd eollon in 
nwaine* In Ihe I, ;i ere* were brought 
to * etwndeufl hr hip ronffeceHon of 
«lock* end Ihe u „,ov«I of malerlnl lo 
Hermany
art wnd value were taken Irion Ihe 
poblto bwlbllng* The prewl mo«e«m 
nl Mile* ranked n**t (« Ihe I/mere P 
relf. w* II rohtoin*d Ibe neeioid (|ne*l 
gnllerte* wnd coltocltoWl Id wll Prance.

Mwllilwdee el Allied Flege, ihi* i.Prick duet over the bi/tiom, and Hie 
ll,„ very irroniptly turned lo a deridedHOW TROUT CHANCE COLOR.

Firli Tern Frem Fade

‘(folded only by their judgment we 
In wblen we* moet deetfwble, they en- 
lera# boweea where «II tbe member* 
did noi preaeel ihemeelvea and lore 
Dorn (belr bed* «Hie ol 11 and Is 
yewr* of 
rer end
nighi* ibe eliy toy obdev the herror 
of (hi* thing. Prom Monder night 

Rntordey night through bowra 
of derkhea*. »o«*d* of mew conlihwer 
ibelr brutal work to encb «ireet mul 
each pnri nl Ihe city. Iw Iff»** perl* 
of Hie effy which cwme Iwef member* 
of every family lletewed 1* dreed for 
(he wwfwl ««mmowe which woold de
em* wMcb of them were lo reemvlw 
mul which were fo he token in mi 
owknoww f«(e. There wee we detoll 
which cowfd wink# fke whole fklwg 
nl* wwd 
Jgettoel
Wildwighf viniie. Ik# rwflile»* lenciwg 
»P»rl of fnmlflde wwd Inn wefdlwg »wd 
eiwmiwwilow of woiwdw *11 comhfwed 
fo mwk# it tecrlhf# It wwe (he d«h 
Begtoiowt of Heviwww Iwfnwtfy whfeh 
cwcfted owf fh# hldeew# work iw Mille 
wwd fo do «owe of (hew Jwwtlce, my 
leforwmnf loM me Ihwl k# had nee* 
mew to fhe efreefa

Mean* hlle nil object* of

v*r*e
■ where the bottom i* of 'lark utny of age who were hiding to 1er- 

ewrrled (hem off, Por «to

MiMweevm i« Left Sice.
wolll

'Teverylhtog i:,er« w»« token to 
Hecmwwy Iona «go 
mw*ewm y#»lerd»v. mul 
hut window. .,w the empty room* 
beyond I did not go to, bwf I we* 
keewred that to- wool* bonding I* 
lompletely bar*

AppwcenHy If *»« (he Intowllofi of 
fh* ewemy »( lh- end te etflp Ihe elfV 
of eveccfhing -, other (own* bare 
been «ripped before. About » fort
night «go (he in iwhttowto of Romm* 
wwd ether «obirh* ihrewgn which I 
peered were ordered fo lesve Ibelr 
home* wwd go into MB#, (wklwg #Hh 
them fewr dwy. rwtlowe, with w view 
of ecwcwwiion Thev okeyed the order 
wwd #« wofhinc more ww* dow* fhey 
rewwiwed m telle While (key wefo 
wwwy (hew home* were whwofoMc 

I'reiwmwkly lh in wwe

wwened 
Ibrwngh H»

IheI

Whew * peraew dtoeppeared We Hr
report m Evl <------- to—MM«"--- ■—tow.

tMfc BINtiNCIff, Xÿ»
tupullmii in every r Drilled 
which wwe omitted The l Mr*. A. R. Jordan , 

wi«h the Nwteer rtf,I do not
I wi*h him nothing (hat Would 
No bomb* with newlneae and dl 
Te wipe him frem lifra knffeew 
No dagger Inreef between hi*

gck

<
'‘Wëtt, hm, éttn t ft* httfHm 
^rrr  ̂.bedofhem, mb.

the heginniwg of » ,y#tomnfre rehkeyy gerd end whwnwt atck%f (he nnffjtr "f dp*< ktome ton How do yoo (fay 

Wy (he ywpMifv nl mu «drawee wwd fh* [ihe I I hell henrto bled Inf (k# people, wofwvffr ffkrt Wl»(6fck me 1er « ffwh.

Thnf wonld deafroy hh (Wfl el»*
Thai I* toe good for each gguy, 

tv wbh Ike Newer ffriSH 
fnver gel and get H right.

wttli mf*»
v«r« rsfrtdlj »h»#i Iw4 IL ottown's,
\n%, <SoflHt**>c to lb* <»' » *b»f >bs ffMb

,W Thê'ïvhcrmin men rciorcl lb* I ray 
vo M* originel color while--" wwd per 

-mined fhe rrowl lo Iwdc to e leweov 
yellow He (hew eprtwkled w Iwyer ol

geoie CeoRatadeoe.

Then ; wove e«rre**ft* prodewi# 
moto -oirfikrefieg ewrbme dwene* of

wine wll of whir* wea cewfferwled

I on

I wish (he Malaer'a royal goad 
Might know toe wow ey few foe# 

knowai
I nni> wish hi* rorsi «mH 
Might afwgy* feel a* gore dlMfWidd 
A* mine mo«( Inti, nttif Ihe day 
Dclohcr'a ffoal* *h*rt come my w«y; 
I Wbh tngf royal piece of cnocae 
Mlghl be forever doomed to aneeac 
ficefh i# too good for end, a Ktog: 
May fever wonfd he J»af (he (king

A pair of w,fiery eyes god red,
An gening rod * fhrohhin* head,
A chokies (nfoaf and feverieh Up*. 
And (hen a (mm, fhat conilwni drip*, 
the wl*h tor eieep, nm nil hi vain,
To end orre cough fo eongn again.
AH fheae are pare#! hy (he 
I eiveri.-’i for fh»f royal ffah;
If I maid work my #ffi avrb.......
Ne'd aniffb Hh thr end of fime

lit never (ef ihe Kafedf iff#, 
tffhoagii for death h#d often cry:
A* prmi.iuneni tor an he'a done 
Hi* «ore forevermore Would r««:

■wan i ,1 million year* on d.rfh hWd dtav
-'-L'At I And effnmie a thmiiywwd fnwe* g Aéf-,

v m3 H'-oeei eloep Would neidr #od
AJmm, tn mgirf mug foe ff«„- bed ttmn.
lfc“*4Ro' fMafk rn to* gwi< ^ff duet # ktog.
■ ' ...... twy ttftf Wirthf ü nul few thing

No furPirM to ke laWen wna Ike I
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inerte* «union heve et »« 
ell mtmirrle* mime» »e* 
mite beennee they trie* 
li* Invltettuh te jelh »u>l

Ms
/y\

it
Keren* Wemiit Mi»ti
yrl** women mey heve 
ne#* te m»rry tu the met 
‘e eue but *mee It le eut 
wml breeding tu euvettlee 
e It wete, eh# eeivt »l»e»

«The Shenanigan KidsI

rïSfttxttul'\ fl m «0M6 All HA b06-0SSttD wtTQtrsa^Ni. 
6AN» vtNWiwo/

tSNQ 6Q

% HE1I ZKfWtÎNt 
EE5 FoRieieomt

thete le the eeee el the 
mey In burnt «mith bevet 

ut eu oitet ut mettle** be 
i*vet met the meh e-hem 
uuultt lute, mut ivee tun 

i eheuhieeu the ullier# 
lie»* eeke* hut It ehe he*

vm KM!•!!I1 NAME ALPRC 
AN' «HI EES 
HlPPOLYTt L

AIN'Tfzmr
Miense

T A
SLEEP-' \i tNOle kueltteie uf mettle** li 

i*. there le liemtlhtee lb 
iTheee hotel** of It en* 
in It eh* mihatiplnree out 
Hume tient** heve * «eu 

ri «time ere tietleet doffen 
leu the lehlueee *un‘l met 
ilultete *u. One eume 

ihet the men it he eel* tint I 
i* the uhly lultety permit 
gnvernmeHl wee hut very 
i truth.
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RY WILD AS YKT

Very Woolly, Totly- 
P*t Cent, of the . 

Territory Being Un- 0

VI: I

i s VtftyTTfi.I
ted.

T5 \ 6ACAE BLOW DE ZOOMS! 
WHY YOU OEEV’Mt C
a «as ? mo OF U

_ A LOSSmtRE ! r~~jii 
\1CH0WE|

YXI HA-HA-HA-^. Imee-hei*
ba-ha*
HA*HAL

xH'WNBIhi tier eeul.i or ehuul id, 
inline ui Maine* territory, 
n eleven uf the elbtnen 
wlllitiol elvll orgmilmtllun 

Hee er* Areuetuoh, milk 
k, wild», UheulH, tutor* 
heeslmiule, baggilehuc,

* Weeleimldh. the greater 
terrltury le III llie llorl li
the etete III tile nominee 

e, Pemibeeut, Flleelmtuu 
el, tint them ere eoneltler." 
le uf It III Pranlitlli, Hum
* eh* WeehliibiuH noun 
there le no uuurguniee* 

the ruuutlee uf Ahdroecug 
an*.. Kennebee,. Wuldu, 
In UtV utbehlee* territory

i there ere II* rltlee, 4:1., 
id plgntotluhe, While In Hie 
territory there eft ei 

Le ild4 lull elle* Inwileliip#,
. letell elrlfie, twu Irerle. 
ee, two iiolute, one beleiil. 
1er en* 146 lelemle. Till# 
eomewhet 
etetee or 
id an* Uentieellrut torn

te are no local ollielele in 
‘y, all nubile uuilheee le 
through elate ah* county 
late tadee of terloui biotin 
in regular elefe la« on reel 
«till prnperty ta I and for 
I lad are aereeen* front the 
iora' ofllnn an* notlnnte* by 
reaeiiiy depaHHiefit. Tim

e-b

be-to f f -i
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•M*eV 6vI

VFTLdir hippo iss p«aml
Mir HtiiocrrH 1 ____^

jAYJ VOT ISS ŒR 000*
I QAStED PUMPU6 HOW ?

IT YOU OOTID VSK 
FILL rr, FILL IT MtT 
SOMET'INO VOT ISS 
CHEIAP ! IT 166 A r 
t)UM-5W0Z2LFD / 

V BlO T00TH1 r

p
IA MONBEtcrV 

EES OOOD CEF 
I MFUAE 1ft r-'
Tbridoe u

ft,I. OOF!lad ton achool purpoeee It i 
riaigli the ottlne oi the «tain J 
ehl in publie nnhoolr. Tin * 
i an* repair# of lOimln are 
barge ot me nonimie#lobei>
L.rnf t-unnuni. All »nhoo' 
directe* Hiruiigli INe oMln-w 

e «uperlbteddebi of public 
(be general agebl for mi 

ownenfge ail* a# a direct 
will atmilblelralloo 
bn large#! la area lb I in

(>•
BUM*V,

» O 0
1 VI ht* I.

0iy lie loimrt in (bin lemilgt v 
of oearlv ererv nfn*

I alee* village will, a po«f 
in tbit* ntaea. cobimonily 
ibool. hotel, Hoapltal. tele 
wl, telegraph olftee. railroad 
«leamooal wharve# ant, 
tone «miatler aeltlemenl lb 

eea enceealble from the out 
»ly by rneiini of too nnooe 
iroeperou# farming gent ton#, 
g tillage#, thriving tombe! 
nent», numcron# ralltoed/ 
l«, one of the fgrgeit «en, 
e#iibll#httient# in the etnfn 
t* camp# a plenty H) thm „ 
fl contain» unit* at -4b#

Me natoraf re#odrn«« 
npporf# aome of out large#! 
Important IndmtfW». It#
# flan* by the to at report nf 
#»e»«Of« #»« |M4,*4»**tv.
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x GEEV'ZB VAU6H 

(GAS to Z6 WHOLE
Sfarm i /-—a

x HA-HA-HA-HA-Vj^HA-HA-HA-HA'TX

TV-rrrrr^vl < HEE-Heei
WAK /

lr«. A. *, Jordan.; 
i#b ton Kaiaer Iff, 
i nothing ffrgf WotfM Ull, 
«HD negfne»# and dftmrtnh 
ini from lifer# half#«*fglob > 

fnroei between hi# rib#
Id deafroy hi# rWygf nf*»i 
ot bave him MW If*.
0 good for «new « *y> 
h (be Kaiaer nrtfM 

end gel if rlgbf.

T YoüseëV
Dem,vot>I SNOP!.«j

#ri" /

0 ji(V a OM
♦gel

Kaiaer# roygf *o#d 
r# the wow ey yew go##
h”hf« royal eneH 

:*y« feel *» «ore dfMTdtadd 
ro«f reef, on (if I he day 
ffoaf# «half oome my way; 
if royal plena *f ohoea* 
forever doomad to anaage. 

00 good for »n«h a King; 
won!# he jo«f (ha (King

w.ifory aye# and rad, 
add # fhroMiing hogd, 
fnroal and fevarnh Dp#,

« no#o fh*t eonafwnr drip#; 
fo,- «leap, toil an in vain, 
e riutgli fo nongi, again, 
are parent hy fha 
for fh#t roygf ft#h;
Worn Orv Will

h- fib tha ##d or ffm#

Ibf I he KafedT dfa. 
for death h#d offer, rrr; 
mem fo,- aw he'a done 
forevordtord Would rwn: 
year* on g#r(h irgr# a(av
»• n tbmtjafnl fmye# « dip;
<p ,Could finer And hr# h*g, 
Vrwg fna door bed tr«»d 
nw §méf»f gueK a Iffng 
14PeW W yeirt f*# thing
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